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feared dead as jumbo jets

on Tenerife runway
i between two jumbo jets at Tenerife airport in the
ands yesterday evening was apparently the world's
ation disaster. Unconfirmed reports four hours
rash put the death toll at 563 dead, with 49 injured,
lem critically. It appeared that a Pan Am Boeing
ed into a KLM 747 as the Dutch aircraft was

i

—

r—0 for takeoff with full fuel tanks, and both jets

exploded. Tenerife airport was at saturation point because
Las Palmas airport on the neighbouring island of Grand
Canary had been closed by a bomb planted by a separatist
organization. Both the jumbo jets had been diverted from
Las Palmas.
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programmes in the
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inter-
•V::,epestt«Hy with a call ',

military and riviKon

doctors and nurses in' the
islands to report as soon as
possible to the scene of the
disaster. Police closed all

roads leading to the airport
except for authorized traffie.
Los Rodeos airport, a wind-

swept narrow landing field
nestled between, steep moun-
tains and often covered by mist,
has long been known to com-
mercial pilots as a difficult one.
The extremist bomb blast on

the neighbouring island of
Grand Canary obliged authori-
ties to divert all air traffic
from Las Palmas airport to Los
Rodeos. As a result the normal
Sunday traffic at Los Rodeas
was doubled, with about 400
landings and takeoffs. Airport
sources said the volume of air
traffic over Tenerife had
reached saturation point.
To complicate ore position

further, Spanish air control-
lers are still working to rule
in a labour dispute which be-
gan last summer.
The bomb was set in Las

PaJmas airport, police suspect
by the Movement for the
Independence and Autonomy of
me Canaries Achipeligo, a far
left organization led by- a
Spaniard named Senor .Antonio
Cubillo. He broadcasts half an
hour a day from the Algerian
national radio a programme
beamed towards the islands,
calling itself “ The Yoice of the
Free Canaries*.
Only lasr month police

announced a roundup which
they- claimed had brought in
most of the activists of thus
political extremists organi-
zation.

A Pan Am juoibo jet : Boeing 747s have flown for eight years with a fine safety record.

Sue Master-mail writes from
The Hague: The KLU ver-

. sion of ebe disaster was given
tonight by mi airline sopkes-
xnan, who said chat the Dutch
aircraft was taking off when*
just before it left the runway,
the Pan Am 747—which was
touching doivn—cut across its
tail. “Visibility was very poor,
but the accident is entirely
inexplicable,” XLJVC said.

The Dutch charter flight,
KL 4S03 from Amsterdam to
La? Palmas, was carrying 229
passengers and 15 crew. -The
aircraft, tile Boeing 747 De
Rijn, was taking off after wait-
ing three and a half hours at
Tenerife. AM passengers were
booked for a Canary Island
holiday through Holland inter-
national. one of the compacv’s
largest tour operators.
Within minutes of the news

Teaching Holland, crisis centres
had been set up by KLM and
Holland International to answer
inquiries from the relatives o£
passengers and crew, Dutch
radio and TV cancelled their
less serious programmes,
switching to classical music
and broadcasting regular news
bulletins.

Peter Strafford writes from
New York: Pan Am said that
its 747 was crossing the runway
at the Santa Cruz airport when
it was hit by the KLM jet.

Of rite 364 passengers on the
Fan Am flighty 275 had joined

in Los Angeles and the others
in New York when -it stopped
here.
Our Air Correspondent writes

:

This was die disaster -which the
utrid ozriioe industry had
feared ever since due era of
the jumbo jets began m 1969.

It was Tan American which
made die new generation of
w$de-bodied airliners possible
by placing the fiirct b£g order
five Che Boeing 747. SSnce then
the jumbo Stas been joined by
three other types of airliner
capable of carrying mass pas-
senger loads.
But the 747 is still the big-

gest. Most airlines operate it

with about 350 seats, but a
version on the internal routes
in Japan carries 500.

Since entering service eight
years ago the 747 has carried
milKons -of people safely and,
np to yesterday, had an ex-
tremely good safety record.
Although more than 300 of

them ore flying, there has been
only, one serious accident, when
a Lufthansa 747 erased on
takeoff from Nairobi because

'

the flaps were not properly ex-
tended. This crarii, in Novem-
ber. 1974. cost 59 lives.

Pilots like the 747 as a fault-,

less airliner to fly, in spite of its

size. Mo» passengers Eke it for
the spaice in its huge cabin and
upstairs deck approached by a
spiral staircase.

The collision in the Canary

Islands js not likely to halt
1 the trend among - airlines to
replace their fleets of older
and smaller jets with jumbos
and other wide-bodied gin
Lners. These new types give
them the economies which they
need n> keep costs down, anil
they also bane quiet eaprices
Vifjich comply with stricter
noise laws being introduced, at
airports all over the world.
The trend will be towards

even bigger jumbos; there are
plans for aircraft carrying up
to 1,000 pa&sengers already on
the drawing board. The jumbo
has proved itself. Hint is now
needed are better air traffic
control procedures to keep
these huge -airliners apart

In the world’s worst air
disaster before yesterday, 345
people were killed id 1974
when a Turkish Airlines DC 10
airbus crashed outside Paris
after its control cables were
cut in a deownpressron
explosion after a cargo door
blew out
* Santa Cruz de Tenerife was
toe .scene of a crash which
caused 155 deaths in December,
1972. Then a Spanish Spanrax
Cenvoin-Coronado came dotvu
in flames shortly after takeoff..

The length of the single run-
way at Tenerife’s Los Rodeos
airport is 3,400 metres and is

frequently used by jumbo jets,

according to a KLM spokesman
in Madrid.
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..Ad after

;aka arrest
• "ika, March 27.—Nicholas

.
-d, the South Africa
pendent of The' Times,
.was detained at Lusaka
i on Friday, was released
the central police station
at noon on Saturday,
realists who arrived with
shford, who had travelled
Bar

.
es Salaam to cover

isit by Mr Podgomy,. the
: President, -said he was
ied at the- airport by

- ian ‘ officials. They said
were looking for onspeci-
bjects they felt he might
brought with Iron from
nia.

Stephen Miles, tile British
Comtnissiooer, requested

Vvhford’s release as soon
• met Mr Siteke Mwale, the
- gn Minister, at Lusaka

.
rt, where both men were
fog the arrival of Mr
Drny.—Reuter.

Podgomy visit, page s

Strikers will picket four more
hospitals in Surreytoday
Health antborities are expec-

ted today to seek a High Court
injunction to restrain pickets
from stopping the supply of
essential drugs to five Surrey
hospitals.

Yesterday pickets at Epsom
said they would be willing to
allow through essential sup-
plies such as drugs, blood, food
and bed linen in return for
assuranc.es that all staff can-
teens would be closed and that
no more volunteers’ supply con-
voys would tty to break picket

lines.

• - A union official said that
domestics and other ancillary

staff from at least four other
Surrey hospitals would join the
strike today. Mr Jack Jones,
the transport union leader, may
be asked to icodrvene. .

The strike, by hospital mem-
bers of -the Transport and
General Workers’ Union
(TGWU), enters its eighth day
today. Dissatisfaction over new
duty rota and the dismissal of

'30 porters for alleged breach
of .contract led to the dispute

which now involves more than
60 strikers. . . ... ------
The hospitals involved are

The Manor, at H-psom, catering

for between 800 aad 900; men-
tally handicapped patients

;

West Park, Epsom, which has
3.100 mentally ill patients

;

Epsom District Hospital, a 400-

bed general hospital ; the Schiff

Hospital at Cobham, a post-

operative and geriatric unit

with 60 convalescent beds aad
16 beds for geriatrics ; and Cud-
lington Hospital, Ban stead, a
geriatric unit with 140 beds.

After discussions between
local officials and union mem-
bers, pickets allowed drugs.

blood and oxygen into the
Epsom District Hospital on
Saturday, but food and oil
supplies will soon be needed.

Several more people rode on
horseback through picket lines

yesterday to deliver food snp-

8
lies to Tbe Manor Hospital.

a Saturday five women rode
on horseback ’ through the
picket outside the Schiff Bos-
pitaL
They were led by"Miss Sue

Forster, aged 2£, a partner in
the restaurant ax the Silveranere
Golf and Equestrian Club at

Cobham. Miss Forster, who did
not know* yesterday’s riders,

said she took her action on
Saturday because she .was dis-

.

gusted with the picketing and
thought that people “usually
jump out. of the way of horses ”.

She added : “ They tried to
stop us, ' but unsuccessfully.

One man threw down a stick

in front of the horses and they -

all started dapping but we rode
straight througu.”

Offirials for the hospitals

spoke of - the “tremendous**
public support. A Devon chef
offered to use bis holiday to

help to cook.
Air Brian Wlastanley, admini-

strator at The Manor Hospital,

said he was concerned about
hygiene. “Areas like toilets

and
.
ward kitchens are getting

a service but obviously not a
totally adequate service. They
require intensive cleaning in a
hospital of this type.”
At Schiff Hospital

1

beating
has been turned down because
oil is running short and may
last only two more.days. Stocks
of food are' also low*, but visitors

and staff are smuggling in
supplies.

Outside the hospital gates
a shop steward, Mr William
Harper, said: “An oil delivery
is due any day now, but we
will not J« ir through. We
do not stop drugs but if the oil

lorry or any other supply lorry
comes through, we wifi,lie dowfl
in the road to stop it.

'

. “We are sympathetic about
the 'patients but it is about time
management woke up and saw
sense over the whole issue.”

; Air Jones, TGWU general
secretary, may be called in to
try to settle the dispute. He is

due to meet Mr Slick Martin,
the union’s national secretary
for tbe public services sector,
today to discuss the issue. •

Mr Maurice Smith, Epsom
branch secretary of the TGWU,
said yesterday that domestics
and' other- andllarv staff in at
least four other Surrey hospi-
tals would strike from today
and picket their hospitals
The newly involved hospitals

are Queen Mary Hospital for
Children at Carshalton, Lon*
rove Psychiatric Hospital at

. Epsom, The Royal Marsden at
Sutton and the Ellesmere at
Walton-on-Thames.

“We will not be stoppfog-tbe
essential supplies of drugs, but
our members in those hospitals
are joining us in the hope chat
we can bring an end to the
row”, Mr Smith said.

“ We . also want, to see Mr
David Ennals fSecretary of
State

,
for- Social Services] send

a representative, to look into
tiie authorities who run the mid-
Surrey health district We
hope this, new action -will bring
pressure oh him -to do so. We
know he is watching the situa-
tion.” . ...

Sit-in by

threatens

holidays
From Oor Correspondent

RtayH
Two hundred 1 building

workers occupied the main
-Pontin’s holiday camp at Pres-

tatyn, North Wales, last night;

two weeks before Easter week-
end, for which the camp is

heavily booked.
They are members of .-the

Union of Construction, Allied

Trades and Technicians (TJcatt),

and ware employed in the con-

struction of the company’s new
camp at Tower Beach, near by.

In January they were dismissed
for alleged low productivity and
a month-loilg sit-in followed.
That was ended by a High Court
injunction two weeks ago.

_

Last night the workers said
that only security guards would
be allowed through the gates at
the occupied camp. No holiday-
makers would be admitted. Nor
would the camp manager and
his staff.

Last month a regional con-
ciliation panel ordered an im-
mediate return to work and the
withdrawal of the dismissal
notices. “We want that ded-.
sion implemented”, Mr Barry
Scragg, the Ucatt site convener,
said. **We have hung about now
for 10 weeks without pay and
without dole.' We are dealing
with a stubborn man in Fred
Pontin.”

.

Pontin’s said last night that
the company would probably
take legal, action to remove the
men.

tr Rain takes

Pianos^ifence post

it Desai Cabinet
|t‘ Ofagjivan Ram, head or India’s Con-^ ; for Democracy party, has been

i the defence portfdlio in Mr
'• new Janata government. This

s n 1
, announced after an intense poli*.

weekend in Delhi when Mr Ram,
er of the country’s underprivileged,

Lrst withdrew from the .Cabinet list

h' Page 6

i pc support Scots
/.opinion poll published. in The
Smart today shows that 70 per ceut

people in England, Wales and Scot-

1 believe Scotland Should haye

re say in its own affairs. Only 41

cent want the Government to coa-

je with tiie devolution Bill

Scottish Tories, page 3

hodesia poll call
jhop Abel Muzorewa has called on
itam to organise a referendum of

Rhodesians, including whites, to

oose a national leader to take over

jm Mr Smith P^ge 5

Labour left-wingers -

want NEC meeting
Labour Party left-wingers hope to

- be
able to coil- a special • meeting of tbe.

national executive- committee, to review
the Government’s agreement with the
Liberals- Mr Eric Heifer,. MP, said

that 12 signatures of NEC members of

the 15 necessary for such' ameetuig

bod been obtained Page 2-

EEC plans fund to

stabilize prices
EEC leaders agreed .at ,.their Rome
.meeting on the need for a fund to
finance- butter stocks designed, to
stabilize commodity, prices, piey also-
agreed to study an extension of a
system offering

.
producers of

.
raw

materials compensation to -d£Bset trade
fluctuations Page 4

Leader page, -IS

.

Letters : On the natural government of
Britain, from Professor Ivor Gowan.

. and
Mr .Robert JfcCrindle. MP ; pegging f°Qd
prices, from' Canon Peter Buckler
Leading articles: Tbe Budget; Me Vance
in Moscow
Features, pages 7and 12

Nuclear plant hope 90 drug arrrests
Culham, Oxfordshire, is expected to be
chosen for the location?, bf

r

a £I20m
laboratory for tbe Joint European Torus

(Jet) experiment to do research
,
into

the almost limitless source of energy

available from a new rypp of nuclear
• fusion regetor

' Page 4

No new Engl-and caps
Ttiffe will be no new England caps For

tbe Wbrid Cup qualifying match against

Luxembourg on Wednesday
Norman Fox, page S

A total.- of 90 people were arrested, in.

raids throughout Britam by" 809 police-

men intended to break a ring said- to

be making the drug LSD. Thirty were
being questioned at Swindon ythe rest

were bailed .
, .

• - -Page 2

Hcallh inqiury : There is to
.
be a

government inquiry into, why unskilled
workers .have poorer health than the

.
professional classes '4

die as Parisian
demonstrators in
country - - 6

Rawalpindi : '-Seven
police open- fire oh-
various parts of the
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Snow reports 7
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CbaOfont on negotiating with the Russians

;

Michael BaOy .on the. challenge to British
Rail ; Profile on the Treasury by Peter
Hexmessy

'

Arts, page 11
GJenys Roberts interviews Oscar-winnins
Marvin Bxmli(xh, tlie new man writing
the James Bond music ; William Mann was
at Sadlers Wells to see Le cinesi and The
Garden Wall; Irving Wardie reviews tbo
new William Douglas -Home play, In The
Tied ' ’

Obituary, page 14
.
Lord Crathorue ; Mr A. D. K. Nzbarro
Sport, pages 7-9

,

Table -tennis : Bad start by England men s

team in woiid championships ;
**»-« : ode

Barker in finals of- 'Virginia Slims tourna-

ment; " Squash-, rackets: English seed

beaten in British. Open
-Business News, pages' 15-20
Financial' Editor-: The Corporate .Sector

and Air Healey ; As die North Sea Hows

;

International, NartVesfs strengthening
capital base; Babcock/Morris nest stage

Business features : Maurice Corina on
industry’s budget expectations ; Michael
Frenchman describes, how ofl is giving a
•new lease of life to Mexico .

Business Diary in Europe: Die dpanlsa
statistical war

.

Mr Vance
hopeful

of Moscow
progress
From Our Correspondent

Moscow, March 27
Cautious optimism on pro-

Sheets for his Moscow talks'ms
voiced by Mr Cyrus Vance, the

American Secretary of State, at
a

.
press conference here tins

morning.
- He described his welcome by
Mr Andrei Gromyko, die Soviet
Foreign Minister, as '“most
cordial ”. During the drive from
the airport last night they had
had a good (Escussion.
A sharply critical Prtada

editorial yesterdayhad made no
direct reference to the Vance
visit. Instead it had caHed for
the completion and signing of
a new -Soviet-American agree-
ment on strategic arms limita-
tion, and for progress towards
a mutual reduction of arms. A
measure of agreement, pronto
said, had been reached In
Vladivostok in 3974 bat farther
progress had been delayed by
the passive attitude of Presi-
dent Ford’s Administration.
President Carter’s Administra-
tion, in its two months in office,
hod so far taken no construc-
tive steps.
Asked for comment on this

charge, Mr Vance said there
was no point raking up the pas
and that be was looking
towards the future He thought
foe Administration for the test
two months had beau working
diligently to prepare for tbe
talks, "and we are now pre-
pared and read.' for discus-
sion
The proposals he intended

making were sound, and he
hoped they could servo as the
framework for a new agree-
mem. He xvas confident that
both tides wanted real pro* ‘ess
towards anus control.
Some headway had been

made in. the first round of the
strategic arms limitation talks
(Salt), and at Vladivostok. The
objective now was to move
rapidly forwards and make
deep ctds

.
in the respective

numbers of strategic weapons.
Tbe talks are due to start to*

morrow morning, and while it is

assumed that Mr Brezhnev, the
Soviet party leader, will ploy
an active part, Mr Vance said
be did not know who beside
Mr Gromyko, would be present
on the Soviet side.
He planned to set out the

American proposals in his
opening iemarfcs and to suggest
immediate discussion of them.
But if tbe other side wanted to
postpone such a discussion to
allow time for consideration,
that would also suit the Ameri-
cans.
The present plan was for the

talks to last three days and for
the American delegation to
leave- oir Thursday, bur the
Secretary of State said he was
prepared to' stay an extra day
or as Jong as was necessary to
make oroeress.
The subject of trade would

also be raised at the opening
meeting, Mr Vance said. Asked
about the chances of Congress
rescinding the Jackson amend-
ment linking the two countries’
trade agreement with Soviet
concessions on Jewish emigra-
tion, he replied that it would
be difficult at present.
The - Pravda editorial bad

alleged that tbe Democrats had
not only failed to implement
their promise to promote peace-
ful relations with the Soviet
Union, but had also engaged in
“ impermissible attempts " to
interfere in the internal affairs

of the Soviet Union. Only last
week, it said, the White House'
had called for the construction
of extra radio transmitters
for “such centres or psychologi-
cal warfare as Radio Free
Europe and Radio Liberty.”
Asked to comment on this,

Mr Vance answeredrihat other
countries, including the Soviet
•Union, spent considerably more
than the Uuited States on radio
propaganda; then, correcting
-himself with a smile, he added:
“1 mean radio information.*'

. He hoped the human rights
issue would not complicate the
Salt negotiations. He would not
raise this topic in the_ talks,
but would discuss it if it were
brought up by the Russians. He
had rejected requests from
Soviet dissidents to see him, as
his^ time would bn occupied
entirely with the official nego-
tiations.
David Cross writes from Brus-
sels : Stopping off briefly here
to consult iris Naso partners on
this week’s talks in Moscow, Mr
Vance said he expected heated
exchanges over President Car-
ter’s gestures on behalf of
Soviet dissidents, but despite
die differences over civil- rights
be expected the Russians to be
businesslike on points of sub-
stance.

Photograph, page 5
Leading article, page 13

China restores

credentials

to Beethoven
. Pelting, March 27.—Beet-
hoven was “rehabilitated ” ac
a concert here last night on the
150th anniversary of his death.
Thunderous applause greeted
.a performance of his symphony
No 5.
- It was the first time <me . of
his works had been performed
in Chma since they ware ban-

ned by the old radical' leaders

in 1974.
At that time, Beethoven' had

been
.
attacked by the official

Chinese press as a “ bourgeois
”

whose compositions were “mis-
leading” and full of “preju-
dice ”.

The “ rehabilitation ** was OTV
doubtedly made possible by tbe
arrest ost October of Mao
Tse-tung's widow, Chiaag Citing,

and her accomplices in de.
“gang of four”

,
Last night's concert was.given

at the Palace of the Nationali-

ties.—Agence France-Prasse.

Tax cuts of more than

£l,500m if unions

accept new pay curb
By Geoige Clark

Political Correspondent

Taxation changes reducing
the burden on personal incomes
bv at least £l,500m with the

promise possibly of more to

come if there is a satisfactory

agreement with the unions oq
the next phase of- wages policy,
are expected from the Chan-
cellor, Mr Healey, when he pre-

sents his Budget to tile Com-
mons tomorrow.
Adjustments -in the tax bands

to restore incentives to .middle
management and skilled work-
ers, who are no-w complaining
about the squeezing of differen-
tials, and .a Mg uprating of
personal allowances to take low-
paid workers outside the' tax
bracket; Kdve been fore-

shadowed by the Chancellor
and by Mr Callaghan.
But Mrs Thatcher and the

Shadow Cabinet are already
wanting the public, and par-
ticularly the electors at the
Stechford by-election, that the
Chancellor may try to give the
impression that he is making
“ concessions ” in a * giveaway "
Budget when in- fact he will

hardly he able to restore the
real value of tax afllawances to
what they were a year ago.
Thousands of “ postcards ”

have been pro(need by Conser-
vative Central Office, with imi-
tation postage stiunps beating
thS face of Mr Healey franked
with a bold over-print stating
“ Budget- Warning.” They are
addressed “To the Highest
Income Tax Payers in the
Western World, Britain” and
they state :

“ Beware the Budget
Promises: Keep this for Budget
Day”
“Chancellor Healey says in-

come rax is
c dangerously high *

and promises reductions in his
March Budget. But to compen-
sate for increased prices since

the last Conservative Budget be
needs to lop £5,00' : off income
tax (£200 per taxpayer), for
example by raising single per-
son’s allowance from £735 to
£1,140 and' named allowance
from £l,0S5..to £1,485. Even to

take account* of inflation in the
st 12 months would mean
come tax cuts of at least

£l,500m.
“Don’t be ansled ! Check lie

Chancellor on Budget Day ! See

if h» actions matdi his

promises.”
Mr Healey, of course, .has

. made no final promises. He and
Air Callaghan may have given
hints,, but taxpayers have to

wait for the outcome.' A
mociJi or am before bis 1976
spring .Budget Mr Healey
dropped some unmistakable
hints stout helping people in
middle management, but; be did
nothing effective.

Mr Callaghan' on television n
week ago, said : “ Yes, there

-. will be, I trust; some rewards
for middle management.

-

Yes,
there will be some recognition

of die burden of taxation. Pare,
.of the cuts in public expendi-
ture that we have made at great
pain and cost will enable him
(the' Chancellor) to do that.”

In another, broadcast Mr
Healey indicated that he hoped
to help skilled workers, whose
differentials are being squeezed,
through tax adjustments.

It is widely expected that Mr
Healey, taking note of repre-
sentations from the Liberal
Party and others, will make -a

move towards transferring soma
of the burden from direct taxa-

tion to indirect. But he
_
will

have to bear in mind the likely

impact on bis .chances of
getting a phase three pay agree-
ment with the unions if he
changes value-added fax*

An increase in VAT and
general excise duties would
bring in a substantial

1 amount
of revenue that could he used
later if the Chancellor needed
to make further tax adjust-
ments to placate the muons.

' Those could be made-, as last

year, when foe Finance Bill got
to the committee stage.

Mr Pardee, the Liberal
economic spokesman, made
dear in the talks leading to
last week’s agreement with the
Government that his party
would be looking for a sign that
the Government is prepared to
move away from high direct
taxation and put more weight
on consumption taxes.

Mr Pardoe was .asked on die
BBC radio programme. The
World This Weekend, yesterday
about the amount that might be
given in tile next wage round.
“I have taken a veTy tough

Continued on page 2, col 7

IVtr Prentice to fight as an

independent in Newham
By Our Political Staff

Mr Reg Prentice, the former
Minister for Overseas Develop-
ment; who'lias' been disowned
by his left-wing _ dominated
local Labour party, announced
yesterday that he would stand
for Parliament in the consti-

tuency, Newham, North East,
as a Democratic Labour candi-
date, at the next general elec-

tion.

He said bfs announcement
bad been ddayed in' deference
to the views' of “my good
friends ” in the local party
who had been tiying'to win it

back to. the path of moderation*
and goad .sense. Their efforts
had deserved success.

*They control, four out of the
nine ward parties, but tins has
not been quite sufficient to
dislodge the extreme left-wing
faction which runs the consti-

tuency party”, he said. “A for-

mal announcement could not
reasonably be postponed. The
newly elected general manage-

ment committee still has a left-

wing majority and has been
given permission by the
national .executive , to choose a
candidate.”
Meanwhile, events had given

a reminder that a general elec-
tion could occur at short'
notice and his constituents
were entitled to know where
he stood. He would contest the
election on the principles that
he. had followed for many
years.
“I am a social democrat who

beUeves in reform, not retain-

•

tioh; in national unity, not
das£_war;

;
in the rule of law,

not tin direct action by militant
groups; and in a mixed
economv rather than total
nationalization ”, he said.

His appeal would be to
people • of all parties who
believed in democracy; he was
sure that thousands of Conser-
vatives, Liberals and independ-
ents would recognize that foe
issues cut across all party
boundaries.

WEHANDLESOMEOF
mtxrormMOsr
DESIRABLERESIDENCES

1111*11

There'S a lotmotetoKFRthantownandcountryhouses.
"We deal ’witli conimerdaXjitopertylaavery big ^way,
Wfroknows? Onedaywenmyberemindicgyoii

tiiitwehaveaiesHeatial sidetad*
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Labour left hoping to

callNEC meeting

on deal with Liberals
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

While die Liberals continue

to get useful -publicity out of

their agreement nith Mr Calla-

ghan to help to keep Labour in

office, left-wingers in the

Labour. Party axe pursuing their

efforts to call a special meet-

ing of the national executive

committee to review the

Cabinet’s decision.

Mr Eric Heffer, who is one

of chose trying to get the lo

signatures . of NEC members
that are necessary to requisition

a special meeting, said. ' last

night that 12 had been obtained.

Re seemed hopeful of .getting

another -three, explaining that

it had been impossible so far

to get in touch frith some or

tire executive members who
mffiiT be sympathetic.

He confirmed, however, that

Sir Wedgwood Bean, Secretary

of State for Energy, wbo was
oue of the strongest opponents
of ' -the agreement in Cabinet,

bad declined co give bis sig-

nature.

Mr Heffer said that he and
many other Labour MPs be-

lieved che Government had
cone too far by entering into a.

formal pact or agreement with
the Liberals. He did not think
it would last very long, perhaps
not beyond -the end of die year.

“ The Government could have
Stood absolutely firm ”, he said.
" They coiriil have had some
kind of arrangement, each
understanding the other party's

point of view. We have had to

do that on numerous occasions,
but 1 do not think it was right

to enter into a formal agree-
ment. rt is a movement towards
a coaiition which could he very
dangerous for die Labour
Party.”

He did not go along with the
interpretation of Mr Alex
FJetcher, MP for Edinburgh,
North, and a Conservative
spokesman on Scottish affairs,

time Mr Callaghan would call a
general election in September,
fearing a showdown at the next
Labour Party conference over
the Liberal-Labour agreement.

•‘Labour Party conference
issues can be determined by the
block, vote”, Mr Heffer said.
“Remember that in the
Berauitc days and earlier we
have had block voces from the
unions agreeing with such
things as German rearmament:
.... If the unions do not come
out against the agreement, then
the possibility is that it would
continue, but I think the rank
and file, certainly the member-
ship of the constituency parties,
will be very strongly opposed to
it” •*

.

He had beard Mr Pardoe. tire ‘j

Liberal spokesman on economic
affairs, suggesting that lie

should be involved Vritii the
Government in discussions with

the unions over the next stagu

of die pay policy. The Liberals
seemed to want to bare a hand
in the formulation of every kind
of policy.

He thought that if
.
the

Liberals wete bronghr into the
pay talks it might quickly turn
the unions against them and the
Government’s agreement.

Mr Fletcher,' speakiag in

Glasgow on Saturday, forecast
that polling day would be on
September 29. “ The six months’
general election campaign
started last Thursday, because
ministers know that they dare
not face the Labour Party con-
ference, due to start' oti October
3, while their sacred socialism is
being diluted by Liberal MPs ”

he said.

“ Labour conference dele-
gates are rude enough to
Labour ministers, but can you
imagine the language of the
fraternal greetings to David
Steel, Mr Callaghan's poodle,
John Pardoe, the Chancellor*
fog, and to Cyril Smith and
Clement Freud ?

“ You can be sure that one
deal Mr Callaghan did not
disclose yesterday was a pro-
mise to his masters, the TUC,
that the pact with the liberal
MPs would be. tom up just
before the * TUC conference,
which starts on September ' 3
and wiH be the only ‘party*
conference that' will be
allowed to take place this
year.”

By a curious- turn of events,
the Liberals and the left-wing

-

members of the Tribune group
will find common cause in the
House of Commons this even-
ing. Mr Emlyn ffooson. the
Liberal defence - • spokesman,
said last night that Liberal
MPs would either vote against
the Government motion taking
note of the defence estimates
or abstain.

The Tribune group MPs will

meet today to decide their tac-
tics ; if they get on opportunity,
they will vote for their bum
amendment, which .calls for a
reduction, in defence spending
and the transfer of productive
capacity from aims to other
kinds of production.

If that is not called, as seems
likely, they will probably vote
against the Govenunent motion,
which has been carefully
phrased to try to win the sup-
port of the whole parliamentary
party. •

Mr Steel will announce his
new “shadow ednanistration

*

today.
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The Crypt restaurant, Dover, after yesterday’s fire in which six people died.

Six die in

fire at

restaurant
Six people, including a fire-

man who was trapped when a
ceiling crashed, died yesterday
in a tire at the Crypt restaurant,
in Dover. The dead included
the wife of the manager .and
three children. An unidenti-
fied girl of about 20 was the
sixth victim.
Four other firemen • were

taken to Canterbury hospital.
Three were still being detained
lust nighL
The restaurant, in Bench

Street, is in a four-storey Vic-
torian building with flats above.
The fire was discovered about
3 am.
Mr Alexander Clay, the licen-

see, told firemen 'his
'

'wife
Marion, aged 32, and children,
Charlotte, aged IS months, and
Shane, aged 6 were trapped.

Their bodies were brought
out with those of a girl aged
about 20 who worked in the
bars and Junisia Ashton, aged
five, of Acton. London, the
grandchild of Mrs Phyllis Con-

"Ig*; Unions not

seeking

eariy talks

on pay
j
By Paul Romledge
Union leaders are not seek-

ing
_

early talks wish thy
Cabinet on an - incomes policy
to follow pbttse iv.'o, but the
TCC may., respond to an urgent

;
call', from the Chancellor, to

i oegot'aiions.at the Treasury on
1 die future of the social - con-
tract.

"These are the bargaining
positions drawa up m advance

;

cf itiiuoriows Budget, which
*
the union - expect to give con
sideraWe direct tax concessions
to workers on average and low
pay. They are, however, deeply
suspicious of increasingly
strenuous ministerial insistence
on a third year: of pay res-

traint.

Mr Jack Jones, the transport
workers’ leader, who is gen-
eralW regarded as the chief
architect of the social contract,
said Jest night that the Budget
and its impact on workers’ liv-

ing standards would not be
considered until the routine
TUC economic committee
meeting cm April 13. He ruled
out a meeting between the
Chancellor and the TUC’s top
“Neddy six ”, but other voices
almost as influential favour a
start to talks on pay before the
Easter recess.
“There is something, owing

, , , ,
• i l

to the working people of
lou. They had been staying j Britain,” Mr Jones said. “The
with the Clavs. Mrs Coition, of : inflation rate is much higher
Maidon. Road, Acton, tvus m a I than a&ndpat^d when wc
satisfactory condition last, night

j embarked on phase two. We

‘Change tax law for

married women’ pies
Tuc Equal Opportunities

Commission yesterday called
for a radical change in income
tar. legislation to reflect the
equal roles of husband and
wife.

In a note to Mr Healey, the
Chancellor^ of the Exchequer,
the 'commission said it would
like to see the system changed
to enable each spouse to make
an independent or a joint dec-
laration of income
At present the Inland

Privacy in income
ters was an impo«rhi7
nve for *h.-»5SP
under normal rules nf
meat. The husband iva«
aware of the detail/
wife s income but the
was not true. “ Thy °

serious problems with]/
rrnge, for Instance, vk,
wife docs not wish £baud to know cf a
account.”
Many womenRevenue treated wives as emplojTnM^p^yiJJ'a

•!

More titan 70 firemen fought
the blase. A crew of firemen
from Folkestone were inside the
building when a ceiling.crashed
down trapping several of them.
It was here that Leading Fire-
man John Sharp, aged 31, a
married man with tiro children,
of Canterbury, received the in-

juries from which he died. Four
other firemen from the team
vrere hurt but they refused to

go to hospital . until their col-

league was brought from the.

building. .

NUS leader condemns the great debate
level In pursuing their struggle
against college closures, higher

From a Staff Reporter

Blackpool
'

The education debate started
by Mr Callaghan and

.
the

Government represented a
frontal assault on ideas for
which the National Union - of
Students and the Labour move-
ment had long struggled, Mr
Charles Clarke, the retiring
NUS president, said last night
in his opening address to the
union’s .spring conference .in

Blackpool.
'

' He said the debate was an
attempt to devalue education,
placing k “still more strictly

within the industrial strait-

jacket which now dominates
our life”. To repel the attack
was the union’s main priority.
“ We must stake out our light

to demand that the education
we receive responds both to our
own needs as students who are
widening our. experience and
to the broadest ' needs - of
society as a whole- Our educa-
tion must, not be about fitting
the students we represent into
convenient slots which in-
dustry lays down.”
He called on the conference,

and the student movement, to
fight for democracy at every

were then talking about an in-

flation rate of about 7 per cent
in relation- to- a wage move-
ment of. about 5 per cent and
some tax concessions. But in-

flation is now running at 16
per cent.”

He added : " We are confi-

dent there ' wtU be reductions
in direct taxation that mil
help to restore the measure of
confidence in the Govern-
ment”, but he gave a warning
asainst <c unhelpful interven-
tion ” by the Liberals in the
complex and sensitive negotia-
tions ahead. He rejected any
idea of a Liberal veto
For its part, the TUC econo-

mic committee will continue to

be governed in its discussions

a nju^jssTbiss
'

f»r -
students aud unemployed..
Mrs Williams, Secretsre of

State for Education, has 'old
the National Union cf Students
that she intends to seek legisla-

tion allowing her to extend the
number of courses subject to

a mandatory local authority
grant Mr Clarke' said Mrs
Williams had also accepted that
in most cases the money should
go to students directly through
the grants system...

li

sold seven hi-fi

systems before lunch’.’
BobSloskatdl, Adpertising Manager.

. !
Bang& Olufsen (UK)Limited

“The dealerwas John TellerT)fStudio 99 Limited,
FairfaxRoad, London.On anormal: Saturdaythey
iiught sell one ortwaofoiir systems. Thatmorning,
2nd October1976, they’d beenxushed x>ff their feet

John was so tickled he rangto tellus
aboutit. . .

‘What pleased Patrick andme
(Patrick Wood, Managing Director,

CEAL Marketing& Advertising
Limited, our agency),was it con- -

firmed a theoryof ours, thatmany
people desiredBang& Olufsen

.

equipment butfelt&ey couldn’t;.
.

afford it, even thoughthey didn'tknow the price. : ,

“Weknew Radio Times reached those people, the .

CIC2,
s as well as theABCl’s. Alsoweknew each issue

was in theirhomes for nine days. .

“And that was the strategybehind the campaign.We

.

used eleven ofyour thirteen regional editions, and
simply stated prices.No discounts, no special offers,,

just prices. J
. / .

“Infourweeks we turned overmore than million.

“And when John Teller rangme, the only publication 7

the ad had appeared inwas Radio Times.”

For furtherinformation contact V
Head ofAdvertisementDepartment,BBC Publication:^

35 Marylebone High Street; LondonW1M 4AA.
Telephone: 01-5805577.

90 people are arrested in

raids by 800 policemen
By Stewart Tentifer

Thirty people were still being
questioned last night by police

at. Swindon, IVfltshire,! after a

aeries, of by 800 officers

throughout Britain to break a
ring alleged to be involved in

malting and exporting the drug
LSD.

The operation, which begun
eariy on Saturday morning, bad
been planned for several
months as a result of investiga-

inconcern about ; an Increase
avatiability of. tire drug.

Yesterday, police at Swindon
which was made the head-
qiiarter$ of the operation under
Det Chief Supt Dennis Green
slade,

.
head* of No- 7 regional

crime Squad, could not comment
on the -size of the alleged ring
dr its overseas connexions.

. Planning of the raids was
kept secret, although 16 forces
and six regional crime squads
were 'involved. They conceit
Crated their efforts in the West

tions in Wiltshire which exten- ..Country, the Midlands Wales,
Hertfordshire, Hampshire, Gla*
gow and London.
A total of 90 people were

arrested and taken to Swindon.
Sixty of these arrested were

freed on police bail to xetnrn
for further questioning .later.

None of- the 90 bad been

ded farther into .the west,
country. A tusk force of senior
police officers was formed from
a number of ; forces and in-

quiries were made of police and
drug enforcement agencies is
the United States.

In tbe past year American
authorities have found that pie- ' charged lost night,
yantion of distribution

.
of The ring is alleged to have

ergotamine tartrate, the raw .been involved not only in ex-
material for -LSD, has led- to -porting hut, also in distributing
the dramacal -being smuggled . -the. drug in Britain, where a
from Europe.

. A -number of single dose of LSD sells for
other countries have expressed between 50p and £2.

Move to improve
morale ofUlster
peace movement
From Christopher Walker
Belfast:

An attempt to boot flagging

E
ublic interest and confidence
i the seven-month-old Northern

Ireland peace movement will be
mode this week when 250 sup-
porters from Ulster and Europe
gather for their first convec-
tion.

At the three-day convention,
which will open in a closely
guarded -hotel in co Fermanagh
on Friday night, the members
will 'try to- sort out their prob-
lems and agree . on a formal
constitution to Unk the 150
peace groups throughout Nor-
thern' Ireland.

After the initial emotional
Impact of tbe symbolic public
rallies, the movement has been
running into -increasing diffi-

culties in recent months.
Since the last big demonstra-

tion on tbe banks of the Boyne
last December, the movement
has attracted little favourable
publicity in Ulster.

Ope main 'cause of dissatis-
faction has been the number of
foreign trips undertaken by its
leaders. There has also been a
growing wave of protest about
the alleged lack of democracy
and organization inside it ana
of the attitude of some of its
leaders to the Roman Catholic
hierarchy, the- security forces
and die press and broadcasting.

Other problems have arisen
over the large sum of money;'
collected during the early heady’
days- of - the -movement, mostly
in Norway and West Germany.
Uus now exceeds =£700,000, but
administrative and tax reasons
have meant that very little has
yet been spent In .Ulster. More
tUclir half is stQl in foreign
banks.-

Sum Fein men
collect cash for

London protests
Menubere of Sikm Fein,' the

IRA’s ’political wing* took part
in a cotiection in Hammersmith
total-' hall, Loudon, last night;
to, help- nuance a .‘’.campaign
of harassment ” . against

.
police

stations in Britain.

The collection was organized
by"a ’trade union committee set
up to oppose the Prevention of
-Terrorism:Act Many of those
at the rally said they were mem-
bers of Sinn Fein.-

.

. Tbe. rally was told that money
was heeded for flying pickets
to be called to police stations

where suspects under the Act
were being held.

Miss Annette ' Gonzalez, a
member of' the Westminster
Teachers’ Association and^ a
member, of the carnmdetee, said

:

“ Ibis is a way of flirting back
against the police. They are
always intimidating people and
this is a way of embarrassing
them.3’

Mr John Newtown, a member
of tbe Transport and General
Workers* Unon and chairman
of tiie meeting, said- that- the
committee was uon-politrcaL

Russian officers

in Britain
A party of Soviet Army offi-

cers from the Frunze Military
Academy, Moscow, arrived

.
at

Heathrow
.
airport

.
- London

yesterday for a visit to tbe
Army Staff College, Camberley.
The leader of the party,' Lieu-
tenant-General V. G- Reani-
chenfco, was received by Major-
General John Stacier, command-
ant of the staff, college. The
visitors' were kept awav from
demonstrators campaigning for
the release of Soviet Jews.

orderly return to voluntary
collective bargaining, observing

i certain priorities and averting
a wages explosion, when the
preseat powers expire on July
31. Tbe unions have not put an
upper limit on pay ambitions

,
for tbe 19/ y-7S wage round,

i though 10 per cent has been
1

mentioned.
An influential minority on

the economic committee, in-

cluding Mr Len Murray, gen-
eral secretary of the TUC.
hare been arguing tbe case for

early, -talks, on pay and tbe
other .elements of the social

contract, "including prices,

economic and industrial poli-

cies, and import controls, but
they- have bowed

.
to the

majority view put forward by
Mr Jones.
The Jones "wait and see”

line has won majority backing
because the unions resented
the wav both the £6 phase one
and roe original phase iwd
Budget plan of 3 per cent
(later modified to 5 per cent
in negotiations) were pre-

sented by the Chancellor.
There has . been a revolt
against being presented with a
fair accompli.

In its 1977 Economic
Review, put to ministers as a
basis for the Spring Budget,
the TUC called for a control-
led reflation of the United
Kingdom economy, with a net
cut in income tax of £l,500tn
and increased public spending
of £870m on a wide variety of
demands, from more houses to
greater state investment in in-

dustry,
. .

" invisible ”. They lost control
of their - income for tax

.
pur-

poses because only husbands
w ere required to make a
return. The legislation created
14 difficulties, humiliation
domestic friction ” for married ried women
women, as representation rn a iazt

—

r..””?®

the joint income tax r

but the preseur law £
that tbe Inland J
treated that as tax paid
husband. That was oneand -mam complaints made

i

_ ro
the commission had showo.
Correspondence was always

addressed to the husband even
if connected with his wife’s in-
come.
Many Inland Revenue forms

bad an instruction saying: "If
you are a married- woman Jiv-
ing with your husband, he
should complete tbe form as if
it were addressed to him.”
That gare the impression thar
a wife was incapable of dealing
with her own tax affairs.

When they are <hi f
tax refund, the cheque
maticaliy made pavablc
husband. In some in
brouriit to our attend,
has bad serious conseo
for taves.

^
“ Once married peon

treated as individuals
making declarations of
it also follows that tbw
responsible for the pa^
their own tax and tnH]
tax repayments in thd
right”

Conservative campaign
to warn taxpayers
Continued from page 1

line on this ”, he said. “ I do not
expect national output to go up
very much from August, 1977,
although it will start to grow in
2978 at last.

“ Therefore, if you are being
really hard-headed about it,

what the country can. afford is

nought But you have to be
politically realistic and you can-
not get away with nothing.
What I would like to see is no
national increase at all under a
nationally agreed pay agree-
ment, but something- of the
order of 5 to 10 per cent avail-
able for plant bargaining. This
would, of course, be linked to
productivity ami deal with the
differentials problem.”
Labour backbenchers and the

unions will he' highly critical if

the Chancellor does not lower
tbe initial rate of income tax
(35 per cent) or increase tbe
tax threshold to benefit low-
paid workers. The threshold is

£1,685 in the United Kingdom,
compared with £2,200 in Ger-
many and Belgium, £2-700 in

Denmark, £2,750 in The Nether-
lands, £3.550 in France and
£4.550 in Luxembourg (based
on January 1 rates of
exchange).
For skilled workers and

managerial staffs Mr HeaJcv is

expected to adjust tbe tax bends

|

so that tiie high 'industrial wage
earner does not get included 10

die 40 per cent bracket with a

taxable income of £5.000. That
has been criticized by unions
and management alike as a dis-

incentive to extra productive
effort

.
In a parliamentary reply to

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, the
shadow . Chancellor, Mr Healey
said that assuming an inflation
rate of 25 per cent between
April, 1976, and April, 1977,
the value o£ the main perr oal
tax allowances would, have to
be increased by about £l,300ra
to maintain their real value. To
restore them to their real value
in comparison noth the position
in April, 1973, would require
them to be increased by
£3,500m.
A parliamentary answer given

at the end of last year showed
how tax and other revenues had
increased between 1973-74 and
this year, and fended to support
the Liberal Party argument that

and on capital by 5 per
local authority rates ban
up .by 70 per cent and em
nutional insurance contrib
by 65 per cent. Tax reran
insurance contributions
gone up as a proportion of

' '

domestic product from 3
cent in I960 to 39.8 d»
in 1975. • .

.

The Conservative earn .

to warn taxpayers against!
misled by stories of a

“

away” Budget--is based <u
assumption of a 15 po-
inflation rate in 'the past
But a parliamentary reply
by Mr Healey on Thu
stated that tbe rate in tl

months to February mu
per cent.

Tbe Chancellor added:
rate of inflation should
falling quite quickly drain
summer, when we have
absorbed the impact of

year’s depredation. In the
ger term, the continued f;

the rate of inflation win de
on a satisfactory agreemei
a third round of pay poiic

When die parliamej
Labour Patty met two w
ago to give Mr Beiley it

quests for the Budget; sc-

backbenchers made strong
for special assistance to

construction industry. I
will be widespread disapp
meat if the Chancellor dees

beed that appeal.

Effect of VAX increase:

seems likely that if die Cl

cellor wants to give away an

more than £1,000m in tain
cessions he will have to i

revenue elsewhere (David Ha
writes). Raising VAT to Up
cent would yield about fTfifia

The disadvantage is ttot i

would raise the retail prir

index by about 1 per cent, li

that increase would be le

noticeable for low-income fu
lies, since many of the goo

they buy are zero-rated.

Concessions of about £yW;
assume that the public sec <

borrowing requirement wffl

«

about £8,700m in 1977-78. 1

one of the Chancellor's diSfit :
ties is to know what dtowaz -

to make for die great mail

of error in’ PSBR- forecasts

Borrowing this year, for >

ample, is likely to be as mo

as £2,000m below the level p

dieted. So the Chancellor con

the main room ’for"manoeuvre .
possibly-argue that he fad ®t

is on taxes on. consumption. room for manoeuvre.

Taxes on personal income Leading .article, page

have gone up by 129 per cent, U$ interest, page

on expenditure bv 67 per cent, Neddy’s expectations, pa|*

Weather forecast and recordings
TTii -rrT
Cotd OcdudxNOON TODAY hwwt ri shown m mflPbars FRONTS Warm CaM Ocdudid

Byrabalt or* h advancing ad|tl

iooay

D
Today

Sun rises : Sun sets

:

6.46 .am 7.27 pm
Mood sets : Moon rises :

2.53 am 12.1 pm
Poll Mom : April 4-.

UgbUng trp : 7 .57 pm to 6-13 am.
Higii water : London Bridge, 8.2
am, 5.8m (19.1ft) ; 8.19 pm, 5.7m
r 18.6ft). Avonmouth, 12.24 am,

(33.1ft> ; 12.56 pm, 9.7m
3LSft). Dover, 5.9 am, 5.1m
16.9ft) ; 5.56 pm, 5.0m (16.4ft).

Hull. 12.12 pm, 5.6m (18.4ft).
Liverpool, 5.17 am, 7.2m (Z3.7fr) :

6.1 pm, 7.0m (23.0ft).
Pressure is high W of the

British Isles. A very cold >T air-
stream will coverall areas.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight.
London, SB, E England, East

Anglia i Showers of sleet or snow,
sunny Intervals ; wind N, fresh
or stroog i.max temp 4’ to 5°C

to 41 F). after early frost,
s, SW England, Channel

IsHsods, S Wales : Sunny intervals,
scattered wintry showers ; wind N,

; max temp 5° to G"C (41* to
43 F)«

Weather reports yesterday
r. lain ; s, son ; m snow.

C F
i C F

ife,1
,!? £ 22 cniosmr r io no

df CODfrifron c b 43

iks& lil

growls t n
c 31 cS.BwSwjz r m S.I i. Paiinaa r "o *3dUmo» r 17 d5 listen c ^6i

Midlands, N Wales, PTW, Central
N England, lake District. Isle of
Man, SW Scotland, Glasgow,
Argyll, N Ireland ; Sunny inter-
vals, occasional showers of sleet
or snow, chiefly in afternooa';
wind N. fresh : max temp 4°C
(39"F), after early frost.

.
NE England, Borders, Edin-

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Central
Highlands : Showers of sleet or
snow, sunny intervals ; wind N,
fresh or strong ; max temp 3*
to 4’C (37’ to 39*F>, after early
frost.

Moray Firth, N'E, NW Scotland,
Orkney, Shetland : Showers of
sluet or snow ; wind N, fresh

;

max temp 1“ to 3‘C (34* to 37*Fl,
after early frost.

Ontiook for tomorrow and W cd-
nesday :

At first, N and E will have
wintry showers, but most other
areas will be dry, with sunny
spells. Later rain trill reach NW
and spread gradually SE and it
will become less cold.
Sea passages : S North Sea.

Strait of Dover. Eagfish Channel
(El: Wind N or NE. strong to
gale ; sea rough or very rough.

MIDDAY:

b-—

U

m sky; to —tiylf ' shWjLST
cioijpj;: o—ovcrcjjt; f—Tcp: d--o™S
h—liuf; m—atbst: r—rain:

p

—

BhOWflW. yw"

Sc George's Channel, Irish Sea

Wind NE, strong to g*ie, bee®*
ing N, fresh or strong ; sea nws"

am V
pm h

Saturday
London ; Temp :

7 pm, 9ec (48*FJ 1 BWI P£LT
7 am, 7*C (45*F). HumlcMty. 7p*
89 per cent. Rain, 24 Jlr to 7 P«-
0.09 in. Sun, 24 hr to 7
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\ Scottish Tories will smooth over

^ their internal differences on
Voting plan I Asbestos dangers threaten a £200m industry

i .

§

‘*r

5- : 0
what form devolution should take

m locai

fvn^ixPayer
s

frum Martin Huckerby
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The predicted battle between
the supporters and opponents
of devolution at the Scottish
C.mservative conference in
May Iooks like bein'; averted
by a compromise motion that
has keen selected by party
k.’-Jcr?.

The Issue is not yet cut and
dried, because there are die-
liards on bort sides, but it

appears that the Conservative
talent for smoothing over in-
i .'rrui dimensions is not Totally
lacking in Scotland.

Conflict has been expected
because, despite the views of
most ut the 16 Scottish Conser-
vative i.lPs, the party’s commit-
ment to a directly elected
iiiiembly for Scotland is dead.
Nuthingis being admitted offi-
cially, but the party wants
simply to inter it as quietly as
possible. Despite some pressure
in the Shadow Cabinet, how-
ever, it does not intend to
to the extreme of opposing ail

devolution; its stated aim is
“ to keep the options ooea ",

The motion selected for the
Kjonish conference will in-

clude a definite commitment tu
i' volution, although ia unspe-
r-:‘ic terms. There will be a
< iil for a complete reconsi-
ficr.»tit.in of the subject and no
mention at nil of a directly

.

•fleeted assembly. The aim is to
iTJudc a motion worded so
generally that both sides will
nnd it acceptable, reading into
it whatever they want.
Such an’ accommodation

would not- be possible without

the flexibility shown by the
supporters of devolution since

the debacle of last December,
when the Shadow Secretary oi
State for Scotland, Mr Allele

Euchanan-Smith, and other Scot-
tish members of die Conserva-
tive front bench resigned over
the panyfs decision" to vote
against die second reading of

die Devolution Bill. Most of the
devolutianisrs now accept, that
opinion in the party nationally

is no longer on their side and
thus they are willing to com-
promise.
One contributing factor has

been the appointment of Mr
Francis Pym as the Conserva-
_dve spokesman on devoludon
in place of Mr Whitelaw, who
was regarded as 'facing both
ways on the issue. Mr Pym has
helped to keep the devolu-
tionistV allegiance by maintain-
ing in public that there must
be some sort of devoludon.
The replacement of Mr Buo

banan-Smith by Mr Edward
Taylor was seen as an indi-
cation that the party was going
to oppose devolution complete-
ly, a stand that had been
favoured by Mr Taylor.
However, Mr Taylor was

chosen largely because- he was
the only ' Conservative HP of
any stanzre in Scodand who
was nor actually a devolu-
tion list* And,- as 'one true devo-
lutionist put it, by placing Mr
Taylor in ebarge and thus
making him responsible for
uniting the Scottish party, the
leadership had neutralized
Km. Instead of being able to
fight -wholeheartedly against

1945 rule ‘hindering jobs

aid to handicapped young’
P- Afork Jj ck.ro a, nf The Times
L^lucatUtnal Sujjplement

A 32-year-old Whitehall
agreement is preventing Gov-
ernment training funds being
ussd to help young people.
Local authorities are discover-

ing that special courses can-
l-c;p youngsters with physical

or mental disabilities to get

work, but most of them cannot
afford to rim the courses with-

out government grams.

One coarse in Samerser has
been able to start only because
students at a local technical

cj

S

iege have given up half

their games room and hare
promised to devote the pro-

ceeds of their annual n»s to

materials and equipment for the

.
course. •

’
’

,

The Manpower Services Com-
mission which controls training

funds and is. having difficulty

i.*i spending its £436m budget,

has refused to help. It says that

an agreement made in 1S45'

between' the. then ministers of

education and of labour and
national service makes handi-

capped young people the res-

ponsibility of die Department
of Education and Science.

The denarnnent; says that its

circular 68/45’ which embodies
the agreement is still in force
although

‘

“it is' subject to
review." It adds that it has no
funds to help local authorities

to fun training. courses.

The
.

circular stipulates that

the' agreed' lines of demarcation
should not be permitted to pre-

vent the handicapped from re-

ceiving whatever training they
need to prepare them for em-
ployment. Mr -

'Jack Ashley,
Labour MP for Stoke-on-Trent,
South, intends to raise the
matter in Parliament.
The British Youth Council is

presenting the Government,
with a programme ^ considers
necessaiy to reduce unemploy-
ment among the young (Our
Labour Staff writes).

Ir wants young people to
receive financial aid during the
last years of school and the
immediate post-school period tt>

enable them to gain experience
in community work.
The council makes 34 main

recommendations that appear to
exceed the £200m-a-year pro-
posals being made by the Hol-
land working party at the Man-
power Services Commission. It

is thought the Government' will

extend its allocation' for easing
youth unemployment' from
September. .

Local authorities should be
given funds to undertake direct
labour enterprises. The job-

creation and work-experience
programmes should be expan-

ded.
Youth Unemployment : Causes and
Cures (British Youth Council, 57

Charlton . Street, London, KVrl
1A.U? £1.26, 1Deluding postage).

TUG asked again to resolve

16-week journalists’ dispute

jrdings

.j. By Our Labour Staff
7" The TUC printing industries

cc-mmittee is being asked to
make another attempt to solve
a IS-week' strike, by journalists
at East Midlands Allied Press,
Kettering. The request is being
made by the executive of the

• N-irions] Union of Journalists,
which on Friday was lobbied

,Jj by two group?, one wanting'

a

. return to work and the other
urging an extension of (he
action. • ’ -

The executive agreed to in-
crease weekly strike pay from
125 to £40.~

Twelve journalists presented
executive members with letters

. ivrrning .them . -that if the
action was not tailed off they
would have to review their

. continued membership of the
' NUJ.

_
.

l The depute, involving 70
journalists, began oyer a fringe

/ Police ‘ inquiring

n into teachers’

/political views’
By a Staff Reporter

'

,
> Lewes Labour Party has

.- written tb-iMrs Williams, ;Seere-

i^taiy of StaST for Education- and

'"T- Science, asking for an inquiry
into alleged investigations- by

• Special Eranch officers into the
“extreme views” of teachers
at schools in East. Sussex.

Mr Jack Eu.ntlev, -secretanrof
' the party, said yesterday that

• a resolution had been sent to.

Mrs Willfsms strongly, object-

\ m;; to police inquiries into the

political views cf teachers.

IIc.corId net reveal where his

information came .from, he said.

Bar he bad been inferred that

< .interviews .about the views of

. members ’of staff haff bsfea

carriud out tvitli individual

.. teachers in at leart one schoql

erd with the headmaster or at
‘ Ic:st one ether.

Mr Huntley named Pridevays

. . .. comprehensive • school. New-
• - "nr,vej, and Hampden Park

'
. s.-condary 'school, Eastbourne.

•

, i;tiier schools where the police

ire alleged to have made.
. similar inquiries are Tideway

;.r‘ school; Newhaven, and Baxhill

Crarrjr.ar School.

The Department of Education
and Science had ackn owl edged
receipt of the local labour

.
r t’.cry's -letter and said that it

’
I' d" been -passed to Mr -Rees,

- the Home iSecretary, Mr
Huntley said*

. .
•

benefits claim which was set-

tled 1 after the unprecedented
intervention of the printing in-

dustries committee. However, a

return to work was prevented 1

because NUJ membeFs would
not work alongside. .nine .jour-

nalists who had joined the

rival, noorTUC, Institute of

Journalists. -

The dispute is affecting the

Northtuhpion Evening Telegr-

aph/ which is being produced

in a reduced form by the edi-

tor, ftfr Ronald Hunt; the

weefclv Wellingborough and
Rushden Actvs, and the weekly
Market Barborough Mail.

Sc 2t retained: Mr Denis Mac-

Shane, a broadcasting member
of the NUJ e?:ecunve, has suc-

ceeded by nine votes in hold-

ing on to his seat after a no-

confidence vote held among
broadcasting members of the

union.

Flu vaccinations

after check on
old folk’s home
Old people in North Tyneside

are to be vaccinated against in-

fluenza after the death of IS

- residents ht’ a.council home at

West MonJiseatoo, near New-
castle upon Tyne,
Health officials believe that

specimens taken from Earsdon
Grange old people’s home have

been identified as strain A in-

fluenza virus.

The residents of all North'

Tyneside Council’s eight homes
and those at private nursing
homes’ in. the area will be vac-

cinated in a campaign storting

today. - .

. - The -..council said yesterday,
,

however: “Although there is a
|

strong likelihood that strain A
j

has'befen the cause of the out-,

break, we cannot say for sure

that it caused all the deaths.”

The first illness ar Earsdon
Grange was’ .discovered on
March 5, and the first death

was on March 1L Of nine
women and seven men who died,

.
four were aged over 90

Security warning
Pilferage could' be .costing

business £2m a day, Mr Rees,,

the Home. Secretary, has said

in an open letter to business^

mep., lie -^ugsests that firms'

.should seek police advice about
crime., prevention, .hnd make
security a regular, item on the
agenda of board, meetings. 1 -

devolution, he had to seek a
compromise.

Mr Taylor is now advocating
removing Scottish functions
from Wesrminster and moving
them to Edinburgh.

Every Monday the Scottish

Grand Committee and the Scot-
tish Standing Committee would
meet at the Royal High
School ; Scottish question times
would also be held there, and
a Scottish select committee
could be established to watch
such organizations as the Scot-
tish Development Agency.
He believes that such an

arrangement, particularly if

the proceedings were televised,
would have much appeal.

The supporters of devolution
.talk of pressing for a constitu-
tional conference, a grander
version of the present all-party
talks, but they are concerned
mainly to hold the line, to

ensure that the devolution
commitment remains as strong
as possible.

1

Mr Buchanan-Smith has
staked out his position by help-
ing to found tiie new alliance
for a Scottish assembly, an
Inter-party group pressing for

a much - more powerful assem-
bly than the Conservative lea-

dership would accept.
He and a few others could

thus find themselves involved
in a confrontation at the Perth
conference, but the pressures
for reconciliation are consider-
able. The Conservatives believe
that they are riding the crest
of a wave in Scotland and they
do not want anything to rock
the boat.

'

government
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff < -

Plans to give trade union re
presenratives voting powers on
council committees and the

right to speak at full council

meetings are proposed today by
i the National and Local Govern-
ment Officers Association
(Nalgo).

It urges the establishment of
workers’ councils which would
elect at least two trade union
representatives to each com-
mittee and at least four to the
full’ council. The proposals go
farther than the TUC-Labour
Party standpoint in some re-
spects.

Nalgo, the biggest public
sector union, also proposes
closer worker involvement in
the National Health Service,
electricity, gas, water and trans-
port industries, and in univer-
sities, industrial estates and
new towns. Ir says that joint
regulation and control over all
decisions affecting working lives
is the true purpose of industrial
democracy.
Workers’ councils in local

authorities are 'essential in en-
suring that a common trade
union viewpoint is expressed
over policies and conduct, the
union says.

Nalgo says the TUC pro-
posals will not provide for in'
dustrial democracy in local
government comparable with
the recommendations for. other
industries and services.

By NeviUe Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

The Advisory Committee on
Asbestos is planning to hold a
three-day public hearing in
June or July. Some of the key
organizations and individuals
who have made submissions to
it will be ask. 1 to appear before
the committee to give oral
evidence.

The move is mainly to
acquaint the public with the
nature of the task faring the
'committee, whose members
want an open debate on similar
lines to that begun last year
on nuclear power.
With a question mark hang-

ing over the survival of the'
£200m British asbestos iodus*
try, one of the central ques-
tions the committee L being
forced to consider is: to what
extent, if any, should jobs and
national prosperity be put
before the lives of those who
.die prematurely becaus: of
asbestos-related disease ?
The committee was set up by 1

the Government a year ago to

review the risks to workpeople
and the public arising from ex-

posure to asbestos dust*, and
to make recommendations- on
whether farther protection is

needed.
It has before it new epidemi-

ological evidence leaving Utile

. doubt that the official standard

for dust levels for those work-
ing with asbestos offers -less

protection against asbestoms, the
scarring of the lungs that can
lead to crippling disease and
early death, than was thought
when the standard was intro-

duced in 1969.
It also has ro assess the sig-

nificance for human health of

a growing body of evidence that
all kinds of asbestos fibre are
capable of causing cancer, even’

in relatively small quantities,

although there are data that

show that the lower the ex-

posure, the lower the risk of

developing cancer.
Two important reports about

to be published in Europe and
the Umted States have both con-

cluded that sihee there is no
evidence at present that any
level of

_
asbestos exposure can

be considered ,safe, any expo-
sure must for

v'the time being
be considered unsafe.
The EEC report. Public

Health Risks Of Exposure to
Asbestos, points out that there
are traces of asbestos in die
lungs of most of the general
population indicating a low but
widespread risk of asbestos-
related tumours.
On the baas of the report;

the European Commssm is to
propose to the Council of
Ministers that measures should
be introduced to reduce
asbestos dust to the lowest
practicable levels in the work-
place, and that special atten-
tion shtxdid be paid to
unnecessary risks of exposure
in the general public.
The United States report,

from the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and
Health, says that the hygiene
standard for those working with'
asbestos should be set at the

lowest level detectable by
swatiBbfe analytical techhjtfes.

It reammends a standard of
100,000. fibres a cubic metre of
air. That is 0-1 fibres a cubic
centimetre, one twentieth of
the present British standard of
two fibres a cc.

In Britain the Advisory Com-
mittee on Asbestos has been
urged by the TUC that the
maximum airborne concentra-
tion of fibres for those work-
ing with chrysotfle; the common
white asbestos, should be
reduced to 02 fibres a cc. The
TUC wants an immediate com-
pulsory, planned programme to
substitute safer materials for
asbestos products and processes.
Mr Wilfred Howard,, the

industry’s spokesman, says that
a fibre maximum of 02 would
mean the wholesale closure of
British asbestos factories, which
employ 20,000 people.
As well as the -20,000 jobs

directly at risk, a further
200,000 people were employed
in jobs that brought them into

regular contact with asbestos.

Drug advisers split on cannabis proposals
By Stewart Tendler
Home Affairs Reporter
Government advisers on drug

policy are divided over propo-
sals ro liberalize the law on
possession of cannabis.

Last Thursday a backbench
attempt in the Lords to amend
the Criminal Law Bill and re-
move the penalty of imprison-
ment for summary conviction
for possession was defeated by
the Government. In the pro-
cess Lord Harris of Greenwich,
Minister of State at the Home
Office, hinted at the proposals
now being discussed.

He told the Lords last month

that a working party of " the
Standing Advisory Council on
Drug Addiction was consider-
ing the question of cannabis
and on Thursday he suggested
that the Government:- -would

look favourably on removing
prison penalties for a first

offence.
Tbat had been suggested by

the working party,' which has
gone farther and proposed that
possession of cannabis and can-

nabis resin should be moved to
the lowest classification of

drugs set out in the Misuse of
Drugs Act, 1971.
As a result of being moved

to a C classification, the penal-
ties for possession of cannabis
would be lower than the posi-
tion now, where it is classified
in Class B. Bat the proposal
covers only summary trial and
leaves several issues unresolved.
Those include the position of

an. offender, who might choose
trial by jury and thus run the
risk .of being,, convicted of an
offence under Class B instead
of Class C. There is also the
question of wbat category the
trafficker .is placed in.

The proposal by the working
.pany met with opposition from
the subcommittee on legal and

administrative matters. The
working party reconsidered the
matter last week and that meet-
ing produced the division of
opinion.
No final decision can be taken

until the question of cannaQte
leaf and stalk is resolved in the
court.
But the. full advisory council

is to meet next month to con-
sider the position so far and
the divisions that bave arisen.

The council has to be consnlted
before the Act can be changed,
but it may not be possible to get
a unanimous endorsement for

what has been proposed so far.
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Inquiry into

health gap

between the

WEST EUROPE--

Ev a Staff Reporter

The Government is.to launch

en inquiry into the reasons why
11 a skilled workers and their

families have poorer health than

tite professional classes, Mr
EnnaJs, Secretary of State for

Social Services, announced

yesterday.

Speaking to the Socialist

Medical Association in London,

he said that the Govenmnmt
was determined to reduce the

inequalities
1 in health between

the different social .classes.

There was no -evidence .to sug-

gest that differences id health

standards among the • social

classes were narrower today

than 40 years ago, despite the

National Health Service and
other social advances.

Giving figures showing that

the health of unskilled workers

and their families compares

bfvdiv with that of the profes-

Fional classes. Mr Ennals said

:

“The families of unskilled

workers die younger, suffer

more from diseases. like bron-

chitis. tuberculosis and lung

cancer, hare fewer of their awn
teeth, smoke more and so on”.

When looking at causes for

the difference in health stand-

ards the different life-styles be-

tween the social classes were
highly suggestive, and housing

was an obvious example.

Sir Douglas Black, chief

scientist at the Department of

Health and Social Security, had
appointed three advisers to

commission a comprehensive

survev. Mr Ennals said. They
would include Professor Jeremy
Morris. Professor of Community
Health ar the London School of

Hygi.'ne and Tropical Medicine,

siij Prnfessor Peter Townsend,
Professor oF Sociology at Essex
University.
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EEC leaders agree on

need for fund

to stabilize prices

Test hero: Derek Randall. who scored “ d TES'StaP'in to

“

174 runs in the second mmngs °jj^ fhroujTtoWwn in an open car, and ballbalcony, and told the crowd :
- No

sst g 8isam?ig“.--
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UK likely to get £120m energy laboratory
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

A £120m laboratory for the

Joint European Torus (Jet) ex-

periment to do .
research into

the almost limitless source of

energy available from a new
tvpe of nuclear fusion reactor

is expected to be at Culham,
Oxfordshire.

The location of -d*f laboratory

has been part of a European
dispute over the spending of

£300m over the next five years

on research into nuclear fusion

energy, which is the combining

of deuterium and tritium. Those
are different forms of hydro-

gen ; the first is obtainable

from seawater and the second

is manufactured.

Preliminary discussions, over

the dispute have resolved most
of the difficulties before the
meeting of the science ministers

of the European Council to-

morrow.
Culham is the most experi-

enced fusion research centre in

Europe and the home of a

European design team under Dr
P. H. Rebut, a Frenchman,
established in 1974 to plan the

new system.
However, as some of the re-

search laboratories of the Euro-

pean Commission that belonged

to the disastrous Eurarora pro-

ject are still an embarrassment,
having little work, the commis-
sion, with the Italian Govern-
ment, was pressing in February,

1976, for Jet to go to the labo-

ratory at Ispra, north of Milan.

Other qualified contenders
were Garcbing, in Germany,
and Cadarache, in France. In-

formal negotiations over the

past few months have produced
plans for dividing work between
Culham and the German and
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French laboratories, to form a

sensible research programme.
1c is also tacitly understood

that the United Kingdom will

place more emphasis on the

novel alternative sourses of

energy development while

France and Germany concen-

trate on thermal and fast

breeder nuclear reactors.

As neither ol those countries

have offshore oil and their ccal

industries have been run down,
both have Far greater commit-

ment to nuclear power than the

United Kingdom.
A solution over the fusion

project which agrees to its con-

struction at Culham will give

the British Department of

Energy the lever it needs to

change the Atomic Energy
Authority into a more general

energy research and develop-

ment agency.
One purpose of the change

in the United Kingdom is to

harness the immense resources
of Harwell for development and
engineering; of solar, tidal,

wavepower, windpower and
ocher renewable sources of

power but, more important, to

focus research on energy con-

servation methods through im-

proving efficiency of combus-
tion systems using fossil fuels.

That object is reflected in

agreements recently signed
with the International Energy
Agency for- research by 12 coun-
tries. Those projects in which
Britain will collaborate are
aimed at improving methods,
including computer ‘program-
mes, to enable architects and
engineers ro minimize the

amount oE energy needed - in
buildings.

Another project is to improve
the efficiency of internal com-
bustion engines.

Ombudsman’s tax adyice ignored
By Marcel Berlins

The Inland Revenue have
refused to drop a claim for

more than £600 against a tax-

payer even though the Parlia-

mentary Commissioner (Om-
budsman) had found that die
department’s own maladminis-
tration was the cause of the tax
liability being incurred.

The report of the Ombuds-
man, at the time Sir AJau Marre,
referred to “ administrative
failures'* and* ** quite uncon-
scionable and indefensible

delays” by the tax authorities,

without which most of . the tax

liability would not have arisen.

But his suggestion that the
Inland Revenue should drop
part of their claim was rejected
by the department, and they
have pursued their demand for
the full amount unremittingly.

In a letter Mr Davies, Minis-
ter of State for the Treasury,
gave as ope reason for dis-

regarding the Ombudsman’s
report the possibility that “ the
implications of adopting his

views in a particular case would
be very far-reaching, and in

these circumstances it is right

that a department should he
entitled to look beyond the
individual case
The complaint to the Ombuds-

man. was Drought by Ifix and
Mrs Roy Lewis, of Richmond,
Surrey. Mir Lewis is a journa-

list, a former staff member of

The Times wad now a frequent
contributor to it.

_

The details are complicated.

Broadly Mrs Christine Lewis,

with the help of her profes-

sional advisers, set up a crust

in such a way as ro attract, as

they thou^tt, certain tax exemp-
tions. Details of the tors: settle-

ment were sent to the Inland
Revenue in June, 1970.

A year larer, in June, 1971,

the trustees were advised by the

tax office involved that the

form of the trust fell outside

the criteria, kid down by the

law for tax relief. Within a very
short time, one month, an
amended trust deed was sent

back to the tax authorities,

taking into account the reasons
mentioned by the revenue for

deciding that the original trust

did not benefit from the tax
exemptions claimed.

There was then a delay of

nearly three years. It was in

March, 1974, that the Inland
Revenue cold Mrs Lewis's ad-

visers chat the amended deed,

too, did not fall within the legal

criteria for attracting tax

exemptions.
The Inland Revenue then

demanded more than £600 tax

from Mr Roy Lewis, who was
a beneficiary of the trust, even

though he hed received no bene-

fit from it whatever, and was
unlikely to for many years.

There is little doubt that,

under the law, that amount is

payable. The Lewises, however,
contended that had the Revenue
not delayed such an inordinate

time in telling them that the

trust was subject to tax liability,

most of that liability would not
have been incurred.
That contention was suppor-

ted by the Ombudsman when
the case was referred to him
through Mr and Mrs Lewis’s

MP, Sir Anthony Royle.
In his report Sir Alan Marre

says that the Chairman of the

Board of Inland Revenue
“ admits that the department
was badly at fault” and had
conveyed his “ sincere apolo-

gies** to Mr and Mrs Lewis.
However, the department was

not willing to waive its claim

for the tax owed. Among the

reasons given for its attitude

was that responsibility for sub-
mitting trust deeds which met

the tax concessions sought was
that of the professional ad-

visers, and that they were not
entitled to assume that "silence

means consent” on failing to

hear from the tax authorities.

Sir Anthony Royle, foliowing
a negative response to a ques-

tion he asked in the House of

Commons, received
_
a letter

from Mr Davies which reiter-

ated the arguments used by the

Inland Revenue when respond-

ing to the Ombudsman, and
added that the department had
to look beyond the individual

case and study the implications

of accepting die Ombudsman’s
views.

The dispute is not yet over.

Mr Lewis has appealed to the
special commissioners, win are

in effect the appeal court on

tax decisions. It seems that

legally he is not on strong

ground on the pure tax point,

and at a recent hearing the com-
missioners made it clear that

their brief did not extend to

coming to a judgment on
whether the Inland Revenue had
behaved property.

The case is also pending

before the House of Commons
Select Committee on the Par-

liamentary Commissioner, which
looks ioto the activities of the

Ombudsman and can
_

make
recommendations to Parliament

about the complaints he has

dealt with and the response
obtained from departments to

his findings.

Mr Lewis believes that his

experience has called into ques-

tion the efficacy of the Ombuds-
man’s office. “ What point is

there in having an Ombudsman
if departments he criticizes can

completely disregard his find-

ings and refuse to make good
the results of their maladminis-

tration?"

40 Revenue employees to

every 10,000 taxpayers
The number of people

employed in the Inland Revenue,
the number of people paying

direct taxes; and the number of

revenue employees for each
direct taxpayer were:

Staff at Estimated Staff per
and of taxpayers 10,000
year (000s) taxpayers

1844-45 36,746 14,500 25
1960-61 52.998 -I5.C0D 34
1855-58 50.533 16,550 31
1900-81 68.168 19,250 30
196S-6S 59.518 19,380 31
1870-71 69,791 20,040 35
1975-70 80,265 20,750 39
197B-77 83.119 20,950 40

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of

information given in

parliamentary written replies,

wfth the sources end dates on
which they eoppeared in

Hansard.

Treasury, March 23

Income lax : The effective rates of

income tax for a married man
with two children under 11 years,

whose income was all earned, were
as fbllows for the years named:
1970-71, with average earnings,
15J.per cent ; twice average. 23JI
per cent ; three times average, Z7
per cent ; five times average, 34.8

per cent. 1973-74, IS per cent,

22.4 per cent, 25.6 per cent, 34.8

per cent. 1976-77, 20 per cent.

28.3 per cent, 36.7 per cent 49.5
per cent.

Treasury, March 23
European Community business

:

From June 30, 1975, to February
23, 1977, the date of the latest

available volume of the Official
Journal of the European Com-
munities, 5,422 council and
commission regulations and 1,557
other items. Including directives

and decisions, were published in
final form. From June 1975, to
March 1977, the Bouse of
Commons Scrutiny Committee
examined 1,174 EEC documents
and recommended 194 documents
for further consideration by the
House. Of those. 121 documents
have been debated on the. floor
of the House and 15 documents
in standing committee.

Lord President. March 15
Concessionary fares: Expenditure
cm concessionary fare schemes tor

die elderly by local authorities Id
England and Wales was about
£61m In 1975-76 and la expected
to be about £74m in 1976-77, both
at outturn prices. .

•

Transport

,

March 21
Education : In January, 1976,

there were 440,683 under-fives
receiving education in maintained
schools In England, with soma
provision bring made by all local

education authorities-
Education, March 21

Drtalk and tobacco : In 1976 con-
sumers’ expenditure an alcoholic
drink is estimated to have been
£3,106m. Average expenditure a
head of the population aged over
18 is: alcoholic drink £143.
tobacco £77.

Treasure. March 21
Wine duty : Since January, 1974,
the excise duty on table winu.
including the special surcharge
imposed from December 16. 1976,
has increased by 333 per cent.

Treasury. March 15
Life expectancy : The life

expectancy at birth in the years
named is as follows : 1901-1910,
men 48.5 years, women 53.4 :

1920-1922 (55.61. 59.6); 1930-1932.
(58.7, 62.9) : 1950-1952, (66.4. 71.5 ;
1960-1962. (68.1, 74.0}; 1972-1974,
(69.2, 75.6).
The figures are based on the

mortality experience during the
periods shown, and do not repre-
sent the expectations of life of
people who were bom in those
years.

Social Services, March 17

Induced births : The estimated
number of induced births in NHS
hospitals in England and Wales
and their percentage of total
NH5 hospkat births arc as
follows : 1970, 151,000 (27.2 per
cent}; 1971, 203,000 (29.6 per
cent) : 1972. 205,000 (31.5 per
cent* ; 1973. 232,000 (37.2 per
cent;- 1974 (provisional), 246,000
(40.8 per cent).

Social Services, March 21
Gas central beating: A sample
survey in 1975 indicated thaw

about 4.24 million homes in
Britain had gas central heating.
Comparable figures for earlier

years were : 1966, 0.65 million ;

1967, not available : 1968, 1.09

:

1969, 1.54 ; 1970, 1.88 ; 1971, 2.21

;

1972, 2.59 ; 1973. 3.14 ; 1974, 3.S0.

Energy, March 22

Six contestants

for QrimSby
Lab candidacy
Grimsby Labour party on

Saturday drew up a short list

of six possible candidates for

the forthcoming by-election

made necessary by the death of

Mr Anthony Cropland.
They are : Mr Richard Leonard,

aged 46, a journalist and formerly

MP for Romford ; Mr Roger Dar-

lington, aged 29, a special adviser

to Mr Rees. Che Home Secretary

;

Mr Kekh Kyle, aged 51, the tele-

vision reporter, who unsuccessfully

fought Braintree for Labour nt Che

last election ; Mr John Marck,
aged 36, a. uuiversty teacher from
Aberystwyth ; Mr Austin MitchoU,
aged 42, a television -journalist

;

and. Mr Roger Uody, aged 36. a
research -fellow in industrial rela-

tions at Oxford.

The party is expected, to make
its choice in about five days’

time. At the last general elec-

tion, Mr Croslaad had a major-

ity of 6,982 over the Conserva-

tive in a four-cornered contest

Clergyman wins

crossword
regional final
From Edward Akenhead
Crossword Editor, Edinburgh
The second reginal final of the

1977 Cutty Sark/The
.
Times

National Crossword Championship
took place at the George Hotel,

Edinburgh, yesterday- It was
attended by 67 competitors, nine

of whom solved The Times four
crosswords in the time allowed
(30 minutes for each puzzle) with-

out error, scoring maximum puzzle
points of 124, the final order being
decided on time bonus points.

The winner, who was one of the

national finalists last year, was the

Reverend Colin Watson with SJ.

time boons points, and the runner-
up, with 79 time bonus points,

was Mr Grant Walker, a untvesrijy

teacher and a newcomer to the
championship.

Prises were sflso presented by
Mrs Lindsay Ramsey, on bettaif

of Cutty Sark Scotch Whisky, to
Mr Tony Parry and Lientenant-
Colonri J. K. Brown, who came
third and fourth with 70 and 61

time bonus points respectively.

From ?.Echzel Hornsby
Rome, March 27

EEC heads of state and gov-
ernment concluded their Euro-
pean Council meeting in Rome
yesterday in much better mood
than has often been the case at

these occasions in the past. Mr
Callaghan, who was in the chair,
described it as “ a good con-
ference atmospherically ”,

The most clearly positive out-
come was the decision to invite

Mr Roy Jenkins, as Pdesident
of the European Commission, to
the seven-nation London summit
in 3lay.

The decision is seen as set-

ting an important preddant

—

albeit not one admitted publicly

—for future Community repre-
sentation at restricted interna-
tional gatherings.

Agreement was made possible

by a graceful efimbdown by
President Giscard d’Estates who
under Gaullisr pdessure bad
earlier been opposed to any
Commission presence in
London.

President Giscard d’Estaing

said that the eventual compro-
mise was “ an appropriate solu-

tion ” which he “ had had in-

mind for a long time”. In fact,

it appears to have been a tele-

phone call last Thursday even-
ing from Herr Schmidt, the

West German Chancellor, which
bdought the President round.
The agreed position is as fol-

lows: “ The President of the
Council and die President of the
Commission will be invited to

take part m those sessions of

the Downing Street summit at
which hems- within the com-
petence of the Community mre
discussed. Examples of such
items are negotiations about
in tea-national trade and the
North-South dialogue.”

Mr Callaghan explained after-

wards that when the summit
discussions moved from the
economic sphere to purely poli-

tical matters—he cited South
Afdica and the Middle East as
examples—Mr Jenkins would
be asked to withdraw.

Of more far-reaching import-
ance may well turn out to. he
the' emergence of a broad agree-
menton the need for a common'
fund to finance buffer stocks
to stabilize die prices of selected
commodities.
' Mr Callaghan said that there

had also been agreement to

study the possible global exten-

sion oE the “ Stabes ” system
operated by .the EEC and some
50 African,. Caribbean .

and
Pacific developing coon tries. It

offers cash compensation to

producers of raw materials for

.

loss of export earnings because
of sudden fluctuations in trade.

This should make it possible

for the EEC to present a united

front at the final stage of the

North-South dialogue,
_
Mr

Callaghan said. Foreign minis-.

iers of the Nine would work out

the details of the Community
position next month, and then

there would have to be. coordi-

nation with other industrialized

nations.
On the basis of his recent

discussions with President

Carter, Mr Callaghan felt con-
fident that it would be * very
easy to get a common position
with the United States on a
common .fund for. raw
materials” and on a synchron-
ized approach to the North-
South dialogue generally.
There appears to have been

a significant shift by Herr
Schmidt, who had hitherto been
very cool to the idea of a com-
mon fund. He is still more
reserved than anyone -'else,- and
exacted from his colleagues

their agreement to urge .the

Soviet Union and other com-
munist countries to give greater
financial assistance to develop-

ing countries.

The meeting also .welcomed
the general thrust of the Euro-
pean Commission^ proposals

for immediate remedial mea-
sures to prop up steel prices

and for the longer-term struc-

tural reorganization of the steel

industrv.
Steel proposals, page 15

Silkin farm price plan

fails to bridge gap
From David Cross
Brussels, March 27
The European Community's

farm price negotiations ground
relentlessly on today with little

visible progress being made
but with the ministers of agri-

culture still unwilling to aban-

don the April 1 deadline for

an agreement.
The main problem is to

bridge the enormous gap be-
tween the British and the

Benelux countries over the size

of any dairy price increase.

The British are still calling for
a virtual freeze, while the Bel-
gians, in particular. are
demanding generous treatment
for their producers in die run-
up to next month's general
election.

In an attempt to make the
European Commission’s origi-

nal offer of a 3 per cent milk
price rise in the autumn more
palatable, Mr John Silkin, die
British Minister of Agriculture,
in his capacity as acting presi-

dent of the Council of Minis-
ters, last - night suggested an
immediate 2 per cent increase.
This would be further
sweetened for the Benelux
countries by giving them an
extra 2 per cent and by aband-
oning- attempts- to get dairy
fanners to pay a 21 per cent

tax an their products as sug-

gested by the Commisuou.
To- win over the British dele-

gation, led by Mr Gavin
Strang, parliamentary secretary

at the Ministry of Africulture,

Mr Silkin suggested a con-
sumer butter subsidy of up M
pDp a pound to be financed
entirely by. the Community.
This would more than offset

the lfip a pound rise likely to

take effect in Britain , this year.

He also suggested that the Z
per cent milk increase should
be waived in Britain.

These concilitaiy moves have
so far been rejected by both
the Benelux countries and the
British. The West Germans,
too, bare voiced strong reser-

vations about the butter sub-
sidy on the ground that the
cost would be too high.
Mr Strange has said that a

butter subsidy is essential if

the British Government is to

accept such proposals as a de-
valuation of the so-called green
pound.

Criticizing Mr Silldn’s ideas,

M Christian Bonnet, the
French minister, remarked
caustically that it was lucky
bis delegation had strong
hearts. Otherwise they might
have needed to summon an
ambulance.

Fears for private schools if

Spanish left gains power
ernmeats to give vouchers to
parents to send their children
to state or private schools,
the value of the vouchers
beihg the average cost of state
education. The British Conser-
vative Party has ptoinised to
allow voucher experiments if it

wins the next election.
Many speakers spoke of the

dangers of private schools in
Spate having to close and reli-
gious education being neg-
lected- Parents complained that
classes in state schools were
too large.

Antonio Abollo, aged 17, a
pupil at the school where the
conference took place, said:
“ We are seeing m Italy that
the private schools are being
banned in areas of socialist
dominance.. We are afraid the
same could happen in Spain.”

From Tim Devlin
Education Correspondent
Tarragona, March 27
More than 1,500 parents with

children at private schools all

over Spain attended an inter-

national congress in Tarragona,
near Barcelona this weekend
and expressed their anxiety
about the effects of a left-wing
victory in the general election
in June. Representatives from
eigne countries, including
Britain, were at the congress.
Today the conference unan-

imously approved a memoran-
dum calling on all Western
European goverumen rs to

honour the United Nations
convenant on human rights

respecting the rights of
parents to send their children
to private schools.
The memorandum urged gov-

Anarchist

unionists

rally outside

Madrid
From WHliam Chislett

San Sebastidu de lost Reyes,
Match 27

The long-dormant Spanish
anarchist trade union move-
ment, the National Confedera-
tion of Workers (CNT) sprang,
to life in San Sebastian ue las

ReVes, 10 miles outside Mad*
rid, today, when about 8,000
people packed the bullring
here for the first authorized
meeting since the end of the
civil war.

Waring the ' red and black
flag and chanting: Anarchy
and freedom ”, people arrived
from all over Spain by car, bus
and even racing bicycle.

Founded in 1911 the CNT
had an estimated two million
members by the time the civil
war started in 1936. After the
-war many members went into

exile and a number of those
who stayed behind faced
imprisonment or execution.

Since the death ol General
Franco, the CNT has been try-

ing to' reorganize itsdfv Today
it showed that it had a nucleus
of members—although it was
hard to tell who was there as a

convinced sympathizer or just

on an outing. After ail. left-

wing rallies are still a novelty

In Spain. There was not a sin-

gle uniformed policeman in

sight.

The overwhelming majority

of people in the bullring were
students, many of them
bearded and long-haired. Blit

there were also some old

people, some of whom had
fought in the. defence of Mad-
rid until tiie end oE the civil

war.
Senora Fedenca Montsenv,

the ' previous head of the CNT;
was unable to attend as she ia

still nor allowed to return

from exile in France
The organization of tee

-meeting was true to the spirit

of -anarchism. There were no

seating arrangements as people

clambered all over the
.

place

and the CNT anthtins and
speeches relayed through loud

speakers kept on fading, A
large picture of Bakumn, tee

nineteenth century Russian

anarchist, who greatly in-
.

fJuenced . the Spanish move-
ment, was held aloft.

. .

Senor Juan Gomez Casas, the

secretary general of tee GNT,
who spent 14 years in prison,

told the eu)horic crowd teat

the libertarian movement In

Spain was not dead and teat

tee CNT was in tee throes of

reorganization.
He called for a minutes

silence for all those who N had

fallen for liberty”. The sQence.

was quickly .
broken by some-

one at the back of tee ring

shouting an insult This Was

almost immediately drowned
by shouts of: "Long live free-

dom ”.

Seflor Luis .Edo, the Catalan

delegate, told tile crowd that

for tee CNT there was no dif-

ference between ordinary and
political prisoners

_
and all

should be released. Eighteen of

its members are strll in prison.

The CNT believes in a basi-

cally communal form of

society with everyone control-

ling and taking' patt ih. tee

means of production.
When I asked ah old anarch-

ist at my side what was tee

difference between anarchism

'

and communism, he replied:

.

“We believe in a free -society

whereas tee cortimmrist one is

state totalitarianism; another

form of fascism.” Both hie sdUs

are CNT members. Tbe organi-

zation will not take part in tee

general election as it does not

believe in elections.

The Popular Socialist Party

of Professor E&rique Tierflo

Galvan held! a meeting in
.
a

Madrid bullring last night,

attended by ah estimated

25,000 people. Sfoeakets called

for a united socialist platform
for tbe general election.

“Spain tomorrow will be

republican ”, was a popular slo-

gan.
Spain and Mexico

_

art

expected to reestablish diplo-

matic relations after 40 years.

Corstcan army
post blown tip

Bastia, Marc h 27.—Kve
gunmen blew up a French
Army outpost

.
nere at tee

weekend after overpowering
four soldiers, police said today.
One of the raiders was

reported .as saying they
belonged to tee Corsican
National Liberation Front a

-militant autonomist group. Ear-
Her a cork deport- was des-

troyed by a bomb at Porette.

—

Reuter.

in-hid

m Oi
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Danish printers reject dismissals
From Geoffrey Dodd
Copenhagen, March 27
The management of Bcrl-

ingske Tidende announced at
the weekend that it has dis-
missed the 1,000 printing
workers wbo had been sent
home pn January 30 for
obstruction. All outstanding
payments would be serried on
April 1 and the dismissals had
immediate effect.

Tie company expressed
regret teat it was forced to
take this step “ which is in-
tended ro open the way for a
new evaluation which wiU
allow production to be
resumed on a basis which can
guarantee the future of the
publishing house.”
The unions involved will

hold a meeting with the fieri-
ingske printing staff tomorrow.
The Berliugske shop steward,
Mr Poul Erik Hausen said
today; “We cannot accept
these dismissals and still con-
sider that we are involved in a
conflict ".

He felt that tee dismissals
could be invalid because the
management had indicated that
it would deduct the fines im-
posed on the workers by a
labour court before paying off,

and because the management
had not contacted the unions
or the stewards before acting;
“It is three to four mmrrirq

since there were rumours teat
Benlingske intended to stage
an all-out war agajnst tee
printing staff, and these
rumours were obviously true,”
He added: “I assume -that

tee firm will now try to get
printers through tee labour
offices, but they are not avail-
able.”
To receive unemployment

pay, the dismissed employees
will have to register at a
labour office and a refusal to
accept work offered- through
the office would mean tee loss
of benefits.
Mr Olaf

. P-oatson, tee Berl-
ingskc general manager, said
today that It was still the com-
pany's intention to continue
publication of its newspapers
and magazines. The news-
papers provided about 25 per
cent of total Danish press
doHBdatwm. He added: “ft io

not impossible that we wSH eo*
8»3e some of the old
employees.”

Protest actions, started when
Beriragsfce’s decision was Hilda
public last night, stopped the

Sunday edition of
.

another
national newspaper, Politiken,

just as it was due to go to

ptess. A Berlingske subsidiary.

Jsdska Tidende appeared
because it was printed on out-

ride presses.
. .

Mr Paulson said tee dismiss-

als had been in response to

union statements teat tee

employees would not obey tee

court order to return to wore.

He was not prepared to ih*-

cate the next step bat he
agreed that it was very
rive to continue paying salaries

to journalists and other

employees.
t?i January tee management

announced teat it faced *

severe loss for 1977 onJfcss new
tenns couM be in»od«*oed_wjc
printers involving reaacoonj

accept tee loss estimate «
‘“^^fredoc^^r
caused del in
terougfwutJaiMiary. W&enjJw
printers refused
changed abaft times m
30 the management sene 1310

entire printing staff

The 22»yeaH>W a*##***1

has not appeared side*-
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Sv^ Barre call

or discipline

n war .

>n inflation
’*
t rom Paul Martin
aris, March 27

V.y Jj. M Barre, the Prime Minister,

• .; *•
I'iclay reviewed the first six

k- •
*“

i
"

1 K^-ionths of his war on inflation,
t " - :

=».; ..eclaring that political con-
;

' derations would not divert

: . .!

'*
r .

''

is Government from its task.
*:

.
'-i Opening an international fair

- *V Lyons, be called for “dis-
”*

>. .

i!..!pline” from ail sections of
.

*l >ciety in the months ahead,
is words had an added spice,

•; '***.,. '\,iming after the left’s
• l* . , . ivances in die municipal elec*

- Cll
.' :

>;.•
,

,>ns.
''•

-.c'" ""i 'i-
? 'M Barre said no "magical

i "r. Jmedies” existed to fight in-

\ ^
ation, reduce unemployment,

• i: " rat .
•> ^courage investment and red-

•! lct • 2S
? the balance of payments

0Q ly tiie cooperation of
„ - r.j’- k '* concerned could ensure sue-

2 ESS.

; 3~
: . ^

Among the measures hey v
u

‘
;^q^.nnounced however was

'•
i -n

government aid amounting to
‘ :

«i 000m francs (£470m) to stixn-
1

. ,

l : .
: Iate investment in industry.y'* ~ "

2 . t
’his would be divided equally

-;
3 ^ '-etiveen large and smaQer eutcr-

t
" f> ,r“es -

- * 'J -j- . Uq
..

Turning ro unempJavmcnt,
. ' he stick with which the left-

*

r

!'l *ring opposition has battered
.... ;

v
-. /he

.
Government, the Prime

.lintster said it was impossible
.

• - _>• .. * p come up with instant solu-
> , ,i

"
1
“'iv ions. Eut proposals were

-- o...inder study to counter unera-
i • ^

' iloyment,
c - M Barre pointed out that the

r. . -i:j
" “ mmediate results of his war

•
!»i .’.'n inflation had been favour*

• :
" !i - si:;.

c.
ible. Although price rises

u .'.‘:ould be expected, the Govern-
. . .

'

-nent was determined that the
V

'*

• .purchasing power of the
‘ r

i v French people would be main-
• 2"c^ wined.

! : With the bit between its teeth
after its election success, the.
left may nor be in the mood
to “ cooperate ”, as M Barre

j would wish, in the period lead-
'

' ing up to the parliamentary
' election next year.

: However many Frenchmen
‘y will find M Barre’s sober tones
- 1

a welcome change from -

rhe

.OVERSEAS,

UN again fails to make progress

in search for agreement
to combat international terrorism
From Peter Strafford tish delegate, and Mr James against terrorism. The issue !

'
*1*

MarcJl ?7 Lutabanzibwa Kaieka of Tan- will now be referred to the
The united Nations has had zania. Jn a statement of the General Assembly when it

another attempt at doing some- British position, Mr Fifom said meets this autumn, to decide if
ttung about lnternaDonajl ter- he thought the best policy for more should be done.

The view of the .Ar‘ . and
ronsm, and once again it he»
made Utile visible progress
At the end of nvo weeks of

meetings last Friday night, a

special committee reached
agreement only on a document
setting out the differences.

The basic problem, as so

often before, was that most
Western countries want action
against terrorist activities
regardless of the terrorists*

motivations, whereas many of
the Arab and African countries
believe that terrorism can be
excused if it is carried out jn
the name of national libera-
tion.

the United Nations was ro con-
centrate on acts and victims,
rather than perpetrators or
motives.

Mr Kateka replied^ that
people who were struggling for
liberation were by no means
terrorists. In his view there
should be- a dear demarcation
between wanton banditry, car*
ried out without cause, and rhe
activities of national liberation
movements.

Tins was only the second
session pf the committee,
which was set up io 1972 as a
polite way of burying the

Africans is that im.ruational
terrorism is certainly to be
deplored, but that the United
Nations should make a careful
study -of its underlying causes
before it decides what tn do:

These causes, in their opinion,
include imperialism, colonial-
ism and racialism.

There is to be a meeting in

August of a similar committee,
which will discuss the nar-
rower , topic of the taking of
hostages. This is the result of
a West German move last year,
and the hope is that more

-I.

hvperbole of recent weeks. His^ msooer and record of modest
achievement have earned their

-• respect since he took over as
.Prime Minister in September.

way of burying .

The difference showed up in attempt made that year by Dr progress will’ be possible with
an exchange last Thursday he- Kurt Waldheim, the Secretary* this more easily defined sub-
tween Mr Paul Fifoot, the Bri-' General, to - secure action jeer.

World water crisis talks achieve little
From a Correspondent
Buenos Aires, March 27

Perhaps the main achieve-

ment of the first world water

conference, which ended here
on Friday, was its decision not

to set up a special body to

deal with the world’s growing
water crisis.

Throughout the two-week
conference African states

pressed for the establishment

of a special fund to improve

water supplies in .third world
countries, to be administered

L.

i
i.

- -I

M»t bio" 1

Doom-laden
forecast of

.energy gap
‘From Richard Davy

- JC5nigsvrau.ee, March 27
: .a: In probably the most doom-
-:”aden of - «s annual con-
ferences. the Anglo-German

. .Association, which had - its-!

1 ..-twenty-seventh meeting here at

the weekend, turned its main
. jutention..Jranj politics to the

- -energy crisis.

It was given terrifying esti-

-_i- mates of the gap' between sup-.

: ply and demand that, would be
.. .xopening between 1985 and the
- -year 2000 even "if the best is.

made of known sources.
Yet protest groups have vir-

.. . -tually brought to a standstill
' West Germany’s ambitious nu-

1' clear energy programme. Some
. -of the protesters were at the

. .V conference .to contest the apoc*
.alyptic figures or to argue that

• more money should - be '

in*

vested in saving energy and
• developing alternative sources.

’•— 1 Mr Frank Chappie, general
secretary of die Electrical,

-'.r.'Electronic, Telecommuni-
cations and Plumbing Union,
called for the- rapid -deyelop-

, s^ment of nuclear energy as the
only way of avoiding threats to

: - .living standards.

-

- • Mi;s Shirley Williams, the
Secretary of Education, said

-that parliaments must begin to
. --make private interest groups

, answerable to. ^he public and
_ ..
> that too much secrecy was sur-

. .

•* rounding discussions . .between
- interest groups and govera-

_ . meats.
This was echoed by Germans

worried by the *
shift

. of
decision-making a.ray from Par-
liament to .bureaucrats and
Technocrats and by the rapid" growth of direct action

-
groups

-“outside Parliament.

sffliss

Mafia trial

papers

go missing
From Our Correspondent
Rome, March 27 .

- • Court_ documents relating to
proceedings against several

.
V-Calabrian Mafia members have
disappeared from courts at

according to a
• Calahrian ^Socialise Tieputy.

1 Some of .the. cases allegedly tin*

• ^ocal polititians.-

k A\3 The claim, made in a parlia-
J mentaiy question to the Jus-

tice Munster, came six mouths
- after a judicial investigation
-was opened into allegations that

• ?the Mafia had infiltrated . the
.-’’'.-legal system in Calabria.

The Deputy, Signor Salva-' tore ; Frasca, said • inquiries
.-made by a magistrate recently

-appointed to Reggio Calabria
'’

disclosed -that 19 court dossiers

. had
.
disappeared.

He said' the files 'of - a- trial

against a Mafia gang charged

,
. with- murder,, armfed robbery

' and extortion were , found in

. the home of a person who ran

a photocopying service in the

law courts. _. .

..

'•21 Poles leave

veruise ship
’

The Hague, March 27:

—

ri,
Twenty-one Polish passengers

failed to rejoin the Polish

cruise liner Stefan Batorv when
left Rotterdam .for London

‘Y, yesterday, Dutch notice said-
*

•- Three later asked for political

, asylum. There was no word

’L’i * -j- .’from the others*
«
> y The -Stefan Batory arrived in

c!,rt -
,#
.-jr

rV Rotterdam on Friday -
‘

:

- •* ""
*- *

J i

Homosexual
leaders get

pledge from
Carter aide
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, March 27
A deputation of homosexuals-

was received a£ the White
House yesterday by one ol
President Carter’s senior
advisers, who listened to ‘their
grievances about . discrimina-
tion, principally in federal
government employment.
“I just wish the people of

this nation could have heard
what I heard today”. Miss
Margaret Costanza, Assistant to
the President, said afterwards.
Homosexuals were a part of
the population “oppressed to
the point where they are
afraid even to speak ",

However true that might be
in general terms, it is not true
of the activists whose leaders
were enthusiastic over;, their
breakthrough in being noticed
at the White House.
. One. .of them said that Miss
Costanza had given them a
commitment to reform that
might, in time, become com-
parable to Abraham Lincoln's
emancipation of the slaves and
Harry Truman’s racial integra-
tion of the armed forces.

“This is the first time in the
history of this country that a
President has. - seen fic to
acknowledge the rights and.
needs .of some 20 million
Americans’’,’Miss Jean O’Leary
of the “National Gay Task
Force” said.

Mr Carter was at Camp
David at the time of the meet-
ing, bur it would harjy have
been held without his authori-
zation, although Miss Costanzu's
office declined io comment
whether this was so.

wv

troops

to stay

in Lebanon
Cairo, March 27.—The Arab

League agreed today to

renew rhe mandate of the
30.000-man Arab peacekeeping
force in the Lebanon for

another six -months, Mr : Mah-
mud Riad, tbe league's secre-

tarv-general, said.

The meeting of foreign

ministers or their represent-

atives also agreed that Arab
states should continue to share
the 590m <£53m) cost of lie
peacekeeping operation.

According to last October’s

Cairo agreement, which ended
the civil war in most of

Lebanon, Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait will pay 20 per cent of

the costs, the United Arab
Emirates 15 per cent, Qatar 10
per cent and tbe other Arab
states share the-, remaining 35
per cent.

The council began its meet-

ing yestefday with a warning
from’ Mr Riad that immediate
action was needed to restore

peace in southern . Lebanon
where fighting has continued

despite last November’s cease-

fire.

Katangan rebels

capture

railway town
Kinshasa, .March 27.—Katan-

gah insurgents invading from
Angola have overrun the im-

portant road and. rail town of

Mutshatsha, 60 miles from the

copper-mining centre of Kol-

wezi* reliable sources reported

today. •

Radio contact with the town
was lost yesterday-' and' there is

no news of the Zaire garrison.

The local railway ' station

master - who left- the town said

the rebels, were warmly wel-

comed' by inany. of the 5,000

inhabitants.
‘ ' * '

President 'Mobutu bad
planned to fly>- a group - of
foreign reporters- to Mutshat-

sha yesterday to disprove

'reports that the town had fall-

en. Hie flight was cancelled

without explanation.—AP.

by a United Nations centre for
water resources.

. Those proposals, however,
proved stillborn in the face of
resistance from the industria-
lized countries, arguing that
they would simply add extra
flab to the United Nations
bureaucracy, and from die
Arab nations, likely to be
required -to provide much of
the finance.
Both declared instead that

problems like drought, floods
and the already disastrous Jack
of pure drinking water in
many Third World countries
could be tackled by expanding

andexisting organizations
regional arrangements.

' Thus although the con-
ference did manage some dis-
cussion of serious problems
atnid the inevitable political
bickering,' it has achieved
nothing concrete.
The problems are simply

being handed back to the Gen-
eral Assembly and to individ-

ual states, with a plea that the
conference’s recommendations
oo the need for accelerated de-
velopment and orderly
administration of tbe world’s
water resources, “ be effecti-

vely implemented

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of State (right) , leaving the American
Embassy during iris first day in Moscow yesterday.

Muzorewa demand for referendum
From Michael Jvnipe

Salfcbur. , i ch 27

Eishop Abel Muzorewa, the

leader of ODe of Rhodesia’s four..

African nationalist factions,

today called on' Britain to
organize 2nd . supervise- a
national referendum to elect a
national leader to whom the
Smith Government could hand
over power.
The Bishop was addressing

5,U00 delegates attending a con-
gress of his United African
.National Council.

Shortly afterwards Mr Smith,
the Prime Minister, said he
would be happy to have an
international power acting as a
rc.'rvee or adjudicator

_
to a

referendum. However, it was
clear- that the bishop and the

Prime Minister differ substan-
tially .in : their conception of.
a possible referendum. . .

-

The bishop said it should be
a national one in which all

blacks and whites over 18 would
take part and its purpose would
be to elect a national leader,
to whom Mr Smith could hand
aver power immediately.

Told this as he was leaving
for South Africa, Mr Smith said
that the 'idea was a. “non-
starter”. His government bad a
clear mandate to .act on behalf,
of the whites and a referendum
would be an exercise to .produce
a leader of black opinion.
The Rhodesian leader was

leaving for a two-week holiday
in South Africa, during which
he is expected to discuss a
Rhodesian settlement with Mr

Vorster, the. South African
Prime Minister; and Dt Owen,
the rBritish -Foreign Secretary.

At the congress- in a Salisbury
township,.. Bishop Muzorewa
criticized Britain for. the way
it had Jet the people of Zim-
babwe (Rhodesia) down. The.
British bad several times
attempted to. “ sell us down the
river ” but' rhey had failed. Now
they were sending Dr Owen to

consult the. so-called front-line
states.

The “ masses of Zimbabwe ”

warned a referendum to cboose-
a national leader on the basis
of: one man one vote. Nothing
less would satisfy them. Britain
should organa ze such a referen-
dum- immediately and stop the
needless bloodshed and suffer-

ing.

view
the road to

Rhodesia
From Nicholas Ashford

Livingston, March 27

Like thousands of visitors

to Zambia before him. Pre-

sident Podgomy of the Soviet

Union today stood by the.

Zambezi River and gazed across

the Victoria Falls towards
Rhodesia.
Through binoculars, the

Soviet, leader examined the
Victoria Falls bridge spanning
the gorge which . separates
Zambia from its white-ruled
neighbour.
At a lunch- at the nearby

Mosi-o-Tunya hotel, he described
the Zambesi as “the border -

between freedom and slaver;/
which dirides today’s Africa
lit Rhodesia and South Africa,
be said. “ mass terror. Torture

and killings have become events,
of everyday -Kfe.

The President challenged the
Western powers wbj> • -talked
abour human rights to go and
see what wras happening south,
of the Zambesi where the viola- 1

uon‘ of human rights was the
rule of law.
President Podgoruy’s appear--

ance a few hundred yards from
Rhodesia is of symbolic signifi-

cance.
Hi$. country is the chief sup-

plier of arms to the guerrilla'
forrts of tha ' Patriotic Front
and it has long-sraading- links
with Mr Joshua Nkomo's
Zimbabwe African People’s
Union wing • nf the Patriotic
Front, which has its bases 'in

Zamb'.o.* T>ts Soviet le.-dcr is

to hold' talks with Mr Nkomo
tomorrow. .

M
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Mr Ram announces to a crowd of his followers that he is joining Mr DesaTs Cabinet.

MrRam has defence portfolio in new Cabinet
From Richard Wigg
Detthi, March 27
list .leader of Congress for

Democracy, was track today in

Democracy, was back toda yin

Mr Desai’s new Janata Govern-
ment for tbe second time in

less than 48 hours.
This was foe upshot of an

Intense political weekend in

Delhi—of “confusion and
misunderstandings " as India’s

new Prime Minister put it—to

bring the two chief elements

of the winning election alliance

together in a Cabinet.

Bor this time, unlike Friday

night when the Prime Minis-

ter, as head of the Janata
(People’s) Party seems to hare
tried to force things, Mr Ram
called a press conference today

to distribute a written state-

meat saying he was putting

lwjnseJf "without any reserva-

tions in the hands of Mr Desai,

irrespective of what place he
allots <0 me
Mr Ram is to become

Defence Minister. He will be

sworn in tomorrow along with

his chief lieutenant, Mr EL N,
Bahuguna, and possdbiy the

two other reluctant ministers,

Mr George Fernandes and Mr
Raj Narain, who are Socialist

members of the
alliance.

The new Minister of Estep
nal Affairs is Mr Afal Bcbrri
Vajpayee, a 50-year-old jjarlia-

mentarion and former jooma-

rlciiHura and Irrigation: Pr&l-ajh

Supply and Rehab I.

Awy MflUu

The second ranking figure m election campaign
.
that tne

the Cabinet, it seems, will be "hotch-potch alliance would

Mr Charan Singh, the power fafl apart as sooaos it came to

behind the scenes in the - decidms who got the main «e civil Aviation: Puru-

cb oice ofM rDesai. posts. : Their supporters across “pfiJJcu a Wimoirt of jxcrsmM win

The presidential address, set* the country have beeu Quidcto ’

ting out the new coalition Gov* disapprove * ltlfSg "tSSGJ- «. n.
eiamcurs policy, is dne at a going on In the DcUu pchn-

joint session of Parliament to- dans' handsome bungalows. indn*ri**. bimui vmmi.

morrow. Mr Ram and the. three other

Mr Desai now has the advan- new ministers simply failed to

tage .of having “ Babuji w
, cum up at yesterday’s

leader of the Untouchables and swearing-in ceremony before

other underprivileged groups, the acting President, Mr E. D.

ComrnunicatiofiB : Cecrae' romoTTano.
Hag lib Hid Family manning; Hal

Naiuin.
Parllaraantmrar -AHilra ud Ulnwr:

Rawindra Varna.

New human
rights

group active

in
V/.iraw, March 27.—A new

1
" 3-

r

human rights movement i fa
formed by a group of IS Polish

1 1 ^3-'«- ri
4r

intellectuals issued a public -.3*/
appeal for support today. 1/1“*;

Tt said that it was neither 1; \*V, a 'l' -«
political in character nor
opposed to tbe Government,
but aimed at enforcing the

;
/'""'l-,

,

United Marions Convention on : f ,[ jj 11 ei
Unman Rights, ratified by

•

Poland earlier this month. . . _ .
The movement for *•"

! I Jli(T 1 IITfr
defence of human and civil 111 Ic. 1 j j I jc,
rights reflected a steady socini

( ^
- w'

hi

trend and was not “an organi-
zation or an association ",
according to the appeal-
A copy of the appeal was

sent to about fifteen news-
papers and to the Warsaw Tele-

vision station, but only West-
ern correspondents attended a
press conference in Warsaw
today during which it was
made public

By David Watts
Ting Ling’s novels of the

dilemmas facing Chines^
woman during tbe 1920s
brought her fame as a pioneer
of a new type of herolue whose
emancipated outlook , makes
today's women's liber-arionisrs

see scmsv.-gat dtju vu.
Her leading characters,

strong, Independent' and some-

Mr LeszeL MoczulsU, a jour-
{
v*at: bewildered, were not.ouJy.

nalisc and spokesman for the I
autobiographical to a. certain

movement, said that the'te^t of
j
extent but were ' equally

the appeal had been prepared reflective of the situation

for some rime, but that th<* !
through which China was pass-

group delayed publishing it to
, {33 in the struggle for power

Delhi, March 27. — Shaikh
Mohammed Abdullah, Chief

whose votes helped"Janata oust Jatti, though their names were *!Gn^er

Mrs GhandL inside the Govern- on an official list. Mr Desai n
.?v*

meat But chatting to reporters announced the distribution of

today, Mr Ram left a strong portfolios among the 14 minis- $*%*""£.** iSSSriS
impression that the coalinou ters who did turn up, reserving dissolve the Legisir.r.ve

Cabinet will be the scene of defence, agriculture, and iod us- Assemoiy.
.

many policy debates.
.

* Now I tries to himself or the “ late. The Shaikh 9 resignation was

shall be in die Government to comers
argue our case, tiiat’s clear*'* Mr Yajpayee is an aecom-
he said. plished orator -and was the
Mr Ram, who had held out Opposition's star speaker 'in

against joining the Cabinet as Delhi during the election cam-
a protest ove5 the way Mr pajgn. His first test, in the

Desai was selected as Janata jjgiic of Mr Desai’s promise
leader, finally gave in after an that India will be pursuing a —— . . - , _ .

appeal from Mr J. P .Narayan, “proper" non-alignment to power^ m the state in rcb-

the so-called moral architect oE course comes in 11 -days when rimy, 1975, after an agreement

the Janata nd Congraess for be will be -

host to a meeting in ..S’
1?* Gandiu. foe former

Demodracy (CFI» alliance. He Delhi of the foreign ministers Prune
,.

Muastmv Hejiad stayed

a sequel to the withdrawal of

support for his Govemment by
the Congress Party which now
has- - - a _ majority- - over foe
National Conference Party in

the stare legislature.

Mr Abdullah, known as the
Lion of Kashmir", returned

Janata praised Mr Ram as a “great
socio-economic force” without
whose cooperation foe building

of a new India would not be
possible.

of the non-aligned countries.

The nwr OWnat fi:
Inn MhMvi Mo

Both Janata and the CFD Advam.

away from foe Kashmir political

scene for about 22 years after
serious differences between him
and foe central government had
led to his dismissal and arrest.

»-!Agence France-Presse.
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Seven die in Pakistan

as police open fire
From Hassan Akhtar
Rawalpindi, March 27

Seven people, induding a
schoolgirl, were killed yester-

day when, police and troops
opened fire on demonstrators
in differe® parts of foe
country as thousands obeyed a
Pakistan National Affiance call
for a general strike to protest
against foe convening of foe
new National Assembly in Isla-

mabad.
In Rawalpindi, six explosions

rocked the city during the day.
No damage was reported. But
in foe Punjab city of Jhang,
there were reports that a 12-

year-old boy bad been killed

w an explosion.

Many people were injured
and scores arrested in foe
dashes and officials said police

and troops had to open fire in
self-defence. Karachi, where
violent riots flared after foe
announcement of foe poll
results, remained under curfew
for foe seventh successive day.

In foe capital, troops ringed
foe Assembly building as
members of Mr Bhutto’s Peo-
ple's Party and some independ-
ent members took their oaths
of office.

All - foe alliance's 36
MPs boycotted foe session.
Many of them were arrested
along with foe main opporition
leaders on Friday when Mr
Bhutto’s offer for talks -about
opposition complaints was again
rejected.

The alliance has refused to
recognize the validity of foe
March 7 elections, which it
says were rigged.

avoid the appearance of an
attempt to put pressure on the
Government to ratify foe

United Nations' declaration.

.

The movement planned to

coopsrate with foe Workers’
Defence Committee. But tbe
committee had been set up
specifically in connexion: with
the riots against food price
rises iasr June and would dis-

bond when the workers jai'.sd

for (rioring were released and a
commission was set up to in-

vestigate allegations of police
brutality. • — — - - -

The movement, on the other
hand, was concerned with
human rights in general and
rt wants to continue its exis-

tence even when observation
of human rights becomes com-
mon in Poland”.

It hoped to mobilize people
Of good faith who could lobby
for foe respect of inalienable
rights on an individual basis.

Agence France-Presse and
Reuter.

Dr Shtem will be

allowed to

leave for Israel
Moscow, March 27.—Dr Mik-

hail Shtem, foe Soviet Jewish
medical practitioner who was
released earlier this month after

serving two years of an eight-
year sentence on bribery
charges, said yesterday that he
and his wife had been given
exit visas to leave the country.
Readied by telephone at hxs'

home in Vinnitsa, in the
Ukraine, Dr Shtern said that be
regarded foe decision to reduce
his sentence and release him,
taken unexpectedly by the
Ukrainian Supreme Court just
before an international tribunal
in Amsterdam was to discuss
foe case as “an act of
humanity ”,

He added: * It was not an
act of justice because I was
not guilty, hot that does not
matter now. AB that counts is

that we will be reunited with
our children.”—Reuter.

Third World report

Poorest countries assured of finance on
easy terms under Vienna agreement
By Melvyn Westlake
An agreement between some

two. dozen, industrial and ail-

exporting .. countries, after
almost 18 months of negotia-
tions, baa ensured that there
will now be a steady flow of
cheap finance to foe world's
poorest nations until the end
of foe decade.

.
The agreement, which will

inject $7j637m (£4.500m) into
foe International Development
Association (IDA), was signed
in Vienna earlier this month
and has arrived just in time.
For without that money, foe
IDA—foe “soft arm” of the
World Bank—was faced with
closure from next July.

per cent of foe previous rep-
lenishment in 1974.
The successful conclusion of

tire Vienna agreement will
almost certainly be used by foe
rich northern countries to take
foe sting out of Third World
calls for a total moratorium on

$7,200m, with Kuwait, Saudi compared with S499,5m or 11.1
Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates contributing foe
balance. (Kuwait, as an old.
established donor, also con-
tributed another $44m towards
foe $7#00m.)
The importance of the IDA

is that it provides credits on
50-year repayment terms, bear- debt repayments. Ttys is one
big no interest, and only a of foe demands foe developing
nominal 0.75 or 1 per cent counties have been making at
administrative charge. Its ere- foe, North-South dialogue in
dits are therefore essential to Paris. Formally known as foe
many of foe poorest countries Conference on International
who can least afford to borrow Economic Cooperation, these
from other sources. Paris talks have been
The IDA sprang originally deadlocked on this issue since

from a recognition in foe late foe cnidk&e of last year.

„ 1950a that « number of devel- Led by West Germany and
The new money will mean oping countries had reached the United States, foe Indus-

trie fifth replenishment of foe me limit of their capacity to triaSzed nations have remained
IDA since it was set up as a service " hard debts ”, and that hostile to foe idea of such a
World Bank affi l iate -in I960, others—particularly foe. newer moratorium, arguing instead
and will-enable foe association states in Africa—needed that the large foreign trade
to continue lending to foe outright grants or interest-free deficits and escalating debts of
poorest- developing countries loans to help in building their the Third World should be
on highly concessional terms economies • and providing dealt with by such institutions
from mid-1977 to mid-1980. acceptable minimum standards as the IDA, foe Worid Bank
The .agreement was reached of living for their people. and the International Monetary

after six rounds of meetings in, _ Funds for foe . IDA come Fund. Several schemes are now-
two continents. The. sum now -from five sources: foe; initial, being discussed 'to Increase foe
available falls short of some subscriptions fljf

• its -rich capital of foe World Bank and
early hopes. Informally, a tar- members ; periodic replenish- increase foe lending capacity
get of $9,000m was mooted, mexits, which are by far the of foe IMF.

most important element; Whether foe rich countries
special contributions made by can convince foe Third World
some members ; transfers of font sudb schemes can be
money

.
from its parent, the ready in time to rescue foam... World Bank; .and foe IDA’S from foe consequences of their

rather more money than they own accumulated net. income, present deteriorating finanaal-
eventuajjy did. Britain's contribution to the position' wfll become clear only
In foe end, tbe rich trad*- fifth replenishment is £§14.3m, when foe North-South cHscus-

tional donors agreed to find or- 10,7 per cent of foe total sions reconvene in Paris

Bur this goal depended on foe
willingness of some Middle
East oil exporters, who have
joined foe IDA donors’ club
for foe first time, to put up

between tbs communists and
the Kuomintcng. Shu was
tj-pical.cf. me left-wing writers
of the 1920s and 1930s who
chose the communist side and
have since suffered for it,

because of the narrow-minded-
cess of .-C’acirnum Mao's doc-
trine on literature ?nd the arts.
She bc£2i writing os a

student and livid with Hu Yeh-
oio, the communist poet, v.ha

to substitute ur.durw

ground _a;tiv?ties against the
Nationalists for his failing
career as- a writer,—
couple, parents of an infant
s-n, cents ro rely too much on
r:a apparent safety of rhe
foreign concession in Shanghai
and in early 1931 Hu was
arrested by the Nationalists and
executed.

Hu's death seems to have
pushed Ting Ling over the
brink from novelist to revo-
lutionary end she became a
member of foe communist party
about two -years later. Her
novel, she wrote at the time.
Sind {Flood), was acclaimed

foe communists as a sign!-
1at development of Chinese

proletarian literature.
In May, 1933, her activities

on behalf of foe communists
led to her abduction by the
Nationalists’ underground
agents in Shanghai which re-

sulted in protests from writers
and intellectuals outside China.
Her life was spared, she was
Imprisoned for a time and then
Hved on parole in Nanking for
about three years.
At foe time, her whereabouts

were a mystery and she was
thought to be dead. As a result,
a “ posthumous ” collection of
her works was published. Dis-
guised as a Manchurian soldier,

Ting Lang escaped to Peking
before joining foe communists
at Yenan in 1936.
At foe outbreak of foe Sino-

Japanese war she went to foe
front as a secretary with foe
army and wrote less as she be-
came more involved with poli-
tics. What she did write, how-
ever, continued to be in her
own independent vein and was.
by no means, indealistic about
foe communist movement.
As foe years went by she

found herself unable to restrain
herself writing critically about
some aspects of foe revolution
and in a 1941 story. In a hos-
jntal, she described foe bleak-
ness of Yenan life. The follow-
ing year, in the editorial column
of a literary supplement, she
lamented women’s fate under
foe communists.

This, and other articles,

prompted Chairman Mao to call

foe famous literary conference
at which he delivered foe lec-

ture “ Talks at foe Yenaa
Forum, on Arc and Litera-
ture ",

Ting Ling was censured and
secretly punished for her criti-

cisms and from then on her
star declined in foe communist
movement, though foe was
given a number of official posts
after foe establishment of foe
People's Republic. In 1952 she
travelled to the Soviet Union to
receive foe 1951 Stalin Prize for
Literature.
By 1955 Ting Ling was again

in political trouble for reject-

ing party guidance. She was ex-

pelled from the party in 1958
and deprived of tier rights as

an aufooc and a citizen for
“ conspiracy ” against foe party
daring foe Hundred Flowers
campaign.

Little has been beard of Ting
Ling for some years, due to foe
difficulty of getting information
on people who’ have fallen from
grace with the Chinese regime,
and

-

it is not known vfoat form
of restriction she is - under.
' At one paint foe was reported
to have been working as a
charwoman in foe Peking head-
quarters of the Writers Asso-
ciation and in 1959 a visiting

American journalist said she
was in Manchuria serving a

.two-year town ,
of reform

fftjrougih labour. In 1972,
inquiries of another writer,
elicited -foe-

1

reply foot- foe
t i t-"— »—— “ottd friend”heard from ber
occasionally.

Forffsch through
to world
chess semi-final
Rotterdam, March 27.—Lajos

Portisch of Hungary is through
to foe semi-finals of the world
chess championship candidates
tournament. He defeated .

his
Danish opponent, Bert Larsen,
in foe tenth game of their
quarter-final yesterday,- . to
obtain an unbeatable lead

In Lucca, Viktor . Korchnoi,
the Russian grandmaster, now
living in- Holland, drew fcla

tenth
. game

.

against Tigran
Petrosian, foe Soviet former
world champion. Korchnoi,

In Lncome, Hearique; Merit-
ing of Brazil, who is losing 5-4

to Lev polugaevsky of .tbe

Soviet Union, had a slight

advantage when their tenth
Lgame was adjoumedj—Renter

New York loses another daily newspaper
From Oar Own Correspondent
New York, March 27
The Long Island Press, a

The closure means that 700 - vesting almost $l0m (£5-9m) in

employees'are out of work. Mr new equipment and enlarging

David Starr, the editor,, said Its news, advertising and circu-
daily newspaper published in

ararr*

the New York borough of **»* «* -WP®8* been made lation staffs, he said.

Queens, has announced that it to foe 'capons five years ago to
'

“It was not enough. It is a
is closing after 156 years of abandon foeir feather-bedding, patwrn all too familiar in New
publication. It Is foe latest vie- make work rules and “commit York City. One by one. new*-
rim of shrinking readership in us to - using new automated papers- have disappeared. First.— '

' machinery without increasing foe dailies in Brooklyn_ _ . and the
otir costs'still more. Unfoptima- Bronx, .and then foe Evening
tely, foe onions could hot see Sun,' the Mirror, foe World

New York and the
.
newspaper

wars foat have raged for
several years.

The latest circulation figures . .

gave k • 260,000 readers on foat time.
1

-

weekdays and 250,000 -on Sun- • -The Long Island Press was a
days.

'
But these were about member of the Newhouso foe

100,000 less than, five years Group, a-, large newspaper from tha aty, coupled with an

ago, and foe paper faced com- chain. Mr Start added that It increase an. costs. At foe same
petition from Tbe New York had spoken out on civic causes time foe national recession,

Kmes, _foe Daily News and foe for_aIniosrhalf a cwitagfi but which tested Uonger m New

foe wisdom of. aur appeal at Telegram, Journal American,
and foe Herald Tribune
Oqe of foe main factors was
ie flight of foe middle class

New hadYork Post' as
” weU as a fine newspaper can do .good York' than elsewhere, —

Newsday, foe Long Island .
things only if it is economically forced a number of businesses

dally, an of which have been secure.” to close and the survivors had

trying to expand foeir reader- The newspaper had tirade, a reduced foeir advertising m
Sup m Queens. great effort to survive, by in. foe Long Island Press.

"
Law Report March 25 1077

Court of Appeal
:

Company owning ‘work-in’

In re Sticat Colour- Printing. Co
Ltd (in liquidation)

Before Lard Justice Buckley, Lord
Jiiitice Scarman and Sir John Pen*
nyadci.
[Jud&m 2iKs delivered March. 22]
Where a company, the legal

owner of a factory, was wrongfully
and. totally excluded by Its former
employees and the employees con-"
mrjoudly -remained and retained
control of it for almost a year, tha
company was not Is "spinal msd.
exclusive occupation for the pur-
poses of section lfi of foe. General
Rate Act, 13&7, and was not there-
fore H&Me for foe payment of rates
for fout period. On foe evidence,

-

foe former employees tore in
actual and exclusive occupation.
Tbo Court of Appeal dismissed

on appeal by Southwark London.
Borough Council from foe refusal
of Mr Justice Slade (The Times,
November 26. 1976) to arxat them
a declaration foat £14,703 general
rates demanded from * Brian

t

Colour Printing Co Ltd (in liquida-
tion) v.-as as expense property in-
curred by- the liquidator in the
winding up of the company #nd
v.ws propailj payable out of tits

company’s assets In priorityto the
claims of .creditor* in TCH?eU' of
debts incurred before foe cwn-
m; itement of the tiquldstton.
Mr W. J, Glover, QC, and Vis-

count Cclvfll; of Cirtrow for tiro

council; Sir- Donald NJcbnlls,
: QC,

and Me W. A* Blackburna for foe
liqnWatar.
LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said

that foe company,, which carried,
on a printing bupinoss frx the Old
Kent Roqti, went into a creditors’

voluntary - liquidation on June 21,'

1372, ~A liquids tor, Mr Granville
White, was appointed and. he in-
formed representatives of the
employees that foeir employment
was terminated. The tonnsr
amplovees seized physical control

1

or tbe factory. Including alt foe
plant and mariiinary, and retailed
control voder foe name of foi
Brizat Colour Printing Joint
Chapels .Work-In, which was
organized.

. by _the “Joint Cfcapds
Work-In Committee r‘. Their pur-
pose was to keep -the Cactory-going
as a working unit For foe workers’
beneOr.
On June 22, foe liquidator went

to foe factory gates, which
. were

locked, -and asked permission to
cmzr from tiic committee chair-
man but was denied entrance. As a
result, the sale of the factory as a
going concern was delayed because
vacant possession could not be
guaranteed. The committee would
agree to foe sale only to a pur-

: chafer willing to employ former
. employees.

Possession orders were obtitinad
against seven defendants in Janu-
ary. 1S73. bat they were not
enforced because foe- liquidator
feared that foe enforcement would

- reside la an industrial fracas aod
the destruction of valuable plant
and machinery- On June 14 the
company entered into a contract of
sale with a purchaser acceptable to
the committee, and there wav no
dispute as to who was to be rated
after that date.
Who, If anyone, was liable for

tbe general rates for the relevant
period

1

? Section 16 of foe General
Rate Act provided foot “ every,
occupier of property . . . shall be
liable to be assessed to' rates in
respect of the hereditament or
hereditaments comprising that
property according to the -rateable
value . . . determined in accor-
dance with tbe provisions of this
Act”. The Act contained no def-
ittition of occupier. The council
contended that a person was an
occupier notwithstanding that be
was not in actual occupation If he
was foe owner of the legal fimecH*
lament. Lord Justice Tucker in-
Leing Ltd v Kingmood Assessment
Committee {[1949] 1 KB 345. 350)
referred to four essential togre,
cheats of occupation: " First, there
must be actual occupation;
secondly, it most be exdusiva for
the particular purposes of foe
possession; thirdly, the possession
must be of some value dr benefit
to foe possessor; and fourthly, foe
possession must not be for too
transient a period. . .

J* Bar
Lard Justice Tucker was only-
rehearsing counsel's contentions
and did not Intend to invest foe
four requirements with judicial
authority.
The question was who was

ratable. -It was. the person in actual
possession of foe property, which
did cot need to Involve foat per-
son’s physical presence on it. ihe
council submitted that the com-
pany by its liquidator was In actfial

occupation because he was using
the premises to store machinery
and plant; but tbe Hqnidafor was
not retaining foe factory tor that
purpose, nor was be allowed access
to it. foe committee or work-in
were in actual occnpation,_not foe
liquidator.

If a hereditament was in use,
then, in the absence of evidence to
the contrary, foe owner of foe
legal estate in the land was pre-
sumed to be in ratable occupation.
That presumption could be rebut-
ted by showing foat someone other
than foe legal owner was in occu-
pation: Winstonley v North Man-
chester Overseers ([1910]' AC -7)

and Liverpool Corporation v Char-
leu Union Assessment and Withnell
Overseers ([1911] 1 KB 1057).
In the present case there was one

hereditament—the factory—and
that- was listed in.foe valuation list.

Bad there been a concurrent user

by both foe liquidator and the
work-in foe situation would have
been different; but there was n«
dominant or servient element of
ioint user. No mo persons could
bo ratable in respect of one here*,
tamenc, but there might be caws
where two periods made use uf
property, or WSht be two
neraOUameuts or £vro users of one
hereditament, la

.

the latter cm*
one -must discover which nervon
was tbe pararaoant occapier..
There was no concurrent use tn

foe' presort case, and the liquida-
tor's me or foe factory, for-houiin*
the plant anr completing work in,
hand did not amount to para-
mountcy. It was incontis:ent wiili
the state of affairs which existed
.because tiie liquidator was tk-jHed
access and it was tha work-in that
was In full adverse possesjiun, u
on the evidence the owner wus not
In actual occupation he could not
be assessable to rates.

The committee and work-in used
the premises for printing purpows
and were in beneficial occupation
unless the liquidator was in occu-
pation ; but. on the facts, h^ mani-
festly was ndt: The presence of foe
company’s' plant anti machiorrv
could nor equate with occupation
by foe liquidator because it had.
been forcibly detained and wrong,
fully used by ihe work-in.

It were submitted for foe council
that the liquidator had-

a sufficient

dugree of control over foe factory

to rIvc him actual und cxcltudie
'occupation because ho could bare
brought' proceedings for pOasessiun
at any- time against tbe trespassers.
That contention was Inconsistent
irith foe principle that for at least

three centuries an occupier oF bind
could be made liable for the pav-
ment of rates even although he
held no leial title to the lend: Bex
v Bell ((179S1 7 TR 59S, 601).

On the evidence, it was estab.

li foed foat. foe company hus not in
occupation of the factors ana"

therefore could not be held liaMei

to be rated in respect of it for the

relevant period, and that was the

end of foe matter- :

M-r NicbollP, however, submittal,

that either the committee or the

work-in were in actual occupation.

Tbe evidence was sufficient ip

conclude that there were scute,

members of the cmnstittes'pr&att

throughout tbe period, and. soag

former employees wotanq in tn
factory, foougb they could not fcc

identified precisely. Where there

was joint occupation of oaa hercdi-

tament, every joint oscup'cr w.
liable for thn payment of rate,

and it was irrelevant if sock
workers had dropped out before

foe factory was sold.

Lord Justice Seaman agreed.

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK, cnn.

cnrxjrg in dismissing foe the

appeal, said that the single issue

was whether tbe liquidator was Id

occupation of foe factory. Section

16 rendered occupied property

assessable to rates in respect of the

hereditament. Whether the liquida-

tor was in occupation was.
straight forward question of fact.

Mr Justic Slade was right in bow-
ing, on foe evidence, that the

work-in and foe committee were in

actual occupation and (here was no
question of any joint or concurrent

occupation by both parties, nor

any evidence of distinct physical

use existing side by side. On the

contrary, foe liquidator had bm
totally excluded.
There was no presumption tbati

legal owner was in “ ratable

"

occupation unless it -amid be pro-

ved that someone else was fa

“ ratable ” occupation. Tbe bee

statement of the law was made by

Lord AtWoson in foe Winstmk9
case: owners in possession net
prima fade occupiers unless it

could be shown foat foe ocaqatio*

whs in someone else. That to* m
inference rebuttable by evMes®
that foe owner was not In occaja-

torn. The presumption, formated
by counsel was derived from tw
modem cases, Andrews v Here/tri

.RDC (10RJS.CI) and Liverpool nr*

porwtton v JTinit0ft-irift-St*5

(Ibid 257). Tt was not to be fuom

m any of the earlier cases, nor»
it to be implied from any statntwr

provision.
The words “ rateable oocbj»-

tiau ” radically altered Lot
Atkinson’s statement. fTjeie.pm

no doubt foat foe Andreas deci-

sion was correct on its facts, bnt It

was dubious if foe Dtrldonal

Court’s decision in foe WoerDWH
case was correct on foe facts o»«

foe presumption was property un-

derstood. Mr Justice wldgery W
page 262) said: “ One is I tnl«

entitled to follow what Lord Anffr.

son said tn foe Winstanley case tin

apply a presumption that an owner

.

is in ratable occupation if M.
derives a benefit from Ms-owner-
ship and. no other, person is shows.

-

to be in ratable occupation- •

“ Ratable ” crept into that s<£„
tence twice before "'occupation

and, with due deference to
•

Divisional Court, foe word short* -
:

not be there because it altered tt®

.sense of earlier statements- On m*

;
view taken, no question ante $

No power to vary transfer order
Nflcolofit v Nikoioff

Mr Justice Latey, In foe Family.
Division, giving judgment in open
court after a bearing in chambers,
refused a wife’s application to
vary a transfer of property order
by extinguishing a charge of
£2,250 on the farmer matrimonial
home in foe husband’s -favour, oq
foe ground foat tha court had no
power under section 31 of foe
Matrimonial Causes Act. 1973, -to
vary a transfer of property order.

HIS LORDSHIP said foat after
a divorce in 1975 foe registrar
ordered the husband to transfer to
foe wife all his interest in foe
former- matrimonial borne subject
to foe husband’s charge of £2^250
and that foe property "was not to
be sold until foe youngest boy
was 17 or foe wife remarried. A
few months later' tha husband
went to foe house with a gun and
had shot, dead a police sergeant,
an ambulauaceman and a woman
friend -of the wife. His pleas of
guilty -to manslaughter on foe
round of diminished responsibi-
ty were accepted and he was

sentenced to life imprisonment.
It was that conduct which led

to foe summonses to varv ®
transfer of property order and 0

appeal out of time from W
registrar's order. The summon
to vary could not succeed

JJ'
Parliament had enjoined the.egg
In considering capital and caw
assets ti> make orders which writ

final and not- subject to varlafo*
It had been submitted that tn

court could extend the time w
appealing, take into account
husband’s conduct in 1975.* *0
then vary foe order' in .foe ijfaj

favour. To use foe procedgx*
1

power of the court to extend w
. time for an appeal as a device *M

entertaining an - application '>

vary based on a change of circus

stances since making foe ng
order would be a wrong exeras

of discretion because it, wow
defeat foe dear enactment a

Parliament.
However, leave would be gjj®

to appeal out of time and r

the appeal in port. The met
on foe sale. of foe property __
foe youngest .bay was 17- s»«»
never have been included an® *

would be deleted subject to *»3
guarding the busbapd’s futon

- right to -£2,250.

25 years ago
From The Times
March 27, 1952

action of foe Resident General;

of Thursday,

French policy in Tunisia has
appeared jn recent months to pur-
sue two divergent courses. The
search for a means of-iecondUng
foe requirements of fog French
interest lu North Africa with foe
crahos Of Tunisian national feeling
has ‘gone on almost condhmousiy
and has still not been abandoned.
Yet from time to time the French
Government appears violently »
interrupt its own work by - a
aecuterf step Jo -fog opposite direc-
tion. No doubt can exist foat the

acting on me careiui
of foe French Cabinet, pres«Jf“
to foe Bey new proposals fori

reform of foe system of
most ; but he Drefaced them vff*

the condition that the Bey s&ofi!

dismiss his. ministers <™ .BE
ground foat they are response
tor foe -present unrest.

country. The Bey has appareojg

refused; in foe followfe
foe ‘Prime Minister add
members of hia cahtert w

removed from foe a?rz
arrest. Martial law bob e
me befog enforced.

,-r<

;
view taken, no question ante » ; -

. to foe remaining Ingredients spwr
_

1

fled in foe -Lrdng case. • -

On foe evidence, the work4B» •'

committee were certainly in

pation. If foe question b
material as to whether all or any

foe members should or should. pm,

be held to be iq “ ratable .oewTOg

tion ”, the answer would be fa W
affirmative -for foe reasons
by Lord Justice Buckley.

Solicitors: Mr John. Parker. 1

^

F. Prior & Co. * 1
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C & The Treasury

Bank manager and probation

officer roiled into one
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Table tennis

England women keep hopes alive

Pholoftr°oli by Harry Kfrr
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• From left to right : 0 Sir Derelc Mitchell, Second Permanent Secretary Over seas Finance. 0 Alan Lord, Second Permanent Secretary Domestic Economy.
0 The Chancellor. Denis Healey 0 Sir Douglas Wass, Permanent Secretary to Treasury

0 Sir Bryan Hopfcm, Chief Economic Adviser. 0 Mr Leo Pliatzky, Second Permanent Secretary Public Services. 0 Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary.

British economic policy is made in a
Ptcially symmetrical fashion. The

. Treasury's four ministers, five
permanent secretaries and seven
deputy secretaries all six mo floors up
above Parliament Square around an
inner courtyard- The Circle, as it is

: '-ca!/ed, is truly the command* nr; height
of the British economy. A visitor” in

the labyrinth of corridors and stair-

:_cases tltar make up Treasury Chambers
. can tell when he is there from the

• -.-i-jhick, shiny, red linoleum, the artery
•.1’uof icxer-Treasury communication.
•• There have been countless newspaper

•"trtides on Britain's inadequate
‘ • ‘’coonroir performance * since 1945.

Apart from the trail-blazing work of
“ *vhe ininwtaMe Mr Samuel Brittain, bow-
. _ _'ver, relatively little attention has been

'•devoted to Treasury men themselves,
- -.except for periodic attempts to show

hat they aU read Greats at Christ
'hurch and were unsuitable, therefore,
-0 become anything but district com-
nissiooers in Kenya, a view as unrrue

. .tis it was fatuous.

At Ae risk of seeming eccentric on
-Budget-eve, it' is instructive to put
• Policy, in second place for a moment

• *nd look instead at the kind of men
who sit around the Circle, celebrating
old, from time to tame, prodding a

- -.mbbornlv sluggish economy. Do they
• iccasionaiiy despair, tike trie rest of

.
js. about our ever getting it right?

..How 'much responsibility “do they
. .

- accept for the nation’s economic
"JecKne? What are the

,

limits tiiey
•_ . dace od their advice to ministers ? Do

- hey trust their own forecasts of future
jconomic performance? What kind of

.
oovs do they have with each other?
low do they respond to public

.vriticisra and the suspicions of
• .'ninisters ?

. The first impression, from all but
.

'ring with Treasury men in recent
’.eeks is that they are far from

• nonolitbic in their views . and back-
'

.. rounds and almost as sceptical about
• .

heir efforts as the more sensible of
heir critics. About economic fore-
sting, for example, their humility is

•jsltively Uriah Heepish. In this, they
• jke their lead froth the Chancellor

f the Exchequer, Mr. Healey, who has
ever concealed has view that economic
redictinns are about as reliable as

•
.
wg-range weather forecasts and that
on tha whole, running the economy is

- mre like gardening vhan opeiaring a
o-rapmer ”.

One of the forecasters’ chief clients
•marks : “I don’t believe young men
rt their figures right. I don’t have

-juch faith m computers.” The model-
• * jiiders themselves speud a great deal

time reminding* their superiors thac
•'ieir past predictions of the .

British
•OQomy have been between two and

*’* vestment. The prime justification,
- - - fered for forecasting by the economist

... th ultimate responsibility for the
easury’s huge, complicated model is

at it stops eccentric decisions being
ken on the basis of personal hunch
r those at the tap . of rfoe hierarchy,

•
)
-d likens it to a flywheel which pre-

• nts policymakers from being thrown
••’*.' the pressure of urexpected events.

• ,
It would seem that the art of the
easury man is not to be a reader of

beraetic printouts. “What you nqed
‘ re, as at the tep of any laroe crgun-

ition, is people who are
_

likely to
•

• 'ike. good judgments oa impossibly
: .iMradictory sets of faces”, said one.

-
,

“
tis all to do with insists” said

' .- .other. “It’s the relationships between
s of figures. You are really good in

.i Civil Service when you can -do
' se things under pressure, relating
, 'm to wider horizons.”
The last image Treasury men wsh
' project is that of soulless number

- *• meltsrs”. But they do talk a good-

i1 about “professionalism” and take

. pains to dipped the aura or gifted

auurisjn. Members of the Govern-.

V V at Eccaomic Service are “bedded

t” to work alongside administrators

y/ the policy divisions. XJey are

. couraged to keep up wi& the latest

‘ nkmg in their field, “though I

..
..

' vldnT wane my young men w^end
;

•
’

i nmch time, on the lunatic fringe ,

V -d one of the Treasury's top
’

.

' One econoraisti v ho has shuttled be-

-•can the -universities and the Treasury
> ‘hcs the late T940s, says the place is

i dly recognizable ’ when compared
. th postwar days: “ The difference at

. levels in economic soplusticatiou is

- ite tremendous. This is. an intensely.

intellectual place. Everybody is inter-

ested in principles. We are economic
thinkers.”
As Whitehall departments go, the

Treasury is very free from hierarchy. It

is all Christian fames and young men
being encouraged to .speak, as Mr Roy
Jenkins once observed when comparing
Great George Street with the Home
Office, tiie other great department of
state iu which he had served as politi-

cal head. Problem cracking- in ad hoc
teams, involving, very often, the Inland
Revenue and the Bank of England as
well, seems to be the style tiiese days.

But on two facts Treasury men
think as one : that 1976 was for them
a pig of a year inch their perpetual
headaches made more -acute by «he
counnys desperately weak external
position ; and that they bent but did
not break under the strain. Sir Harold
Wilson has probably devalued the Dun-
kirk metaphor for ever, bur it is the
best one to apply to HM Treasury last

year..

A deputy secretary in one of its

most exposed beachheads dealing with
incomes policy, taxation and monetary
matters, likes to talk about tbe past
two years in terms of weaponry

:

“First that pay/tax deal appeared on
the horizon like a tank. Hardly had
that one been dealt with than another
tank arrived marked ‘Professor Milton
Friedman ’. Both tanks—tax, pay and
monetary policy hove been here ever
since. Now 4

differentials ’ is the cry.

Incomes policy is a frail craft. The
Treasury has ’always given warnings
about tiie risk of putting extra luggage
on it.”

But it is not just a matter of cheer-

fully muddling through and uniting in
the face of external - onslaughts.
Treasury men on the second floor, who
have been in the department since

returning from • the war. are good at

thinking aloud about the intractable

aspects of Britain’s postwar economic
performance and the degree to which
they can “tarn it round" however
skilled or consistent their advice to

ministers.
Tbe most donnish of the Treasury's

“Big Five” is highly philosophical

about the limits, to policy advice

:

“There are very deep-seated problems
tiiar can only be affected at the margins
•bv the policy instruments the govern-

ment lvieJds. It is arguable that with

•Jess ‘stop-go* and lower rates of

personal income tax, we might have
got a better performance. But I think

jt would have been pretty marginal.

We have a body economic that has not
functioned well. This may have, some-
thing to do with the nature of our
society, including the nature of the

educational, system, -with the value we
set • by finance rather than industry

and the public esteem we give our
engineers. The City has preempted a lot

of managerial talent as the colonial

empire did and- the" Civil Service, to

some extent, still does.
‘ “ These are not primarily government -

matters. Society has to change its.

attitudes, but government can do a great

deal bv moral leadership. The question

I continually ask myself is how much
could government policy have wrought
a fundamental change in Britain’s econ-

omic position since the war in the

wav that the Commissariat du Plan
helped to do in France ? The
industrial strategy is a response ro these

thoughts.”
‘

Such reflections hardly square with

tiie arrogance and hauteur traditionally

attributed ro Treasury men. But an .out-

sider mighr suspect that they have been
overdoing the gloom a bit of late, almost

as a delayed reaction, to the traumas
of last year, especially when the niost

*

ebullient • mid irrepressible of
,
their;

permanent secretaries, who gives the"

impression of having eaten a tin of

razor blades and :two ministers for

breakfast, comes out with the remark
that ; -“-I tell my young men yon can
win 'only on the firm foundation of
unyielding despair’, as Bertrand Russell

put it.”

The face the Treasury presents to

the outside world is naturally verv
different from the way it runs itself

internally. Sir Douglas Wass, its top

permanent secretary, a quiet, Cam-
bridge mathematician, who joined the

Treasury, after a war spent inventing

new techniques of miue detection for

the Admiralty, is a firm believer in

collective . leadership, a principle he
enshrined in his 1975- reorganization of

the department..
The traditional problem of the

Treasury Nmnber One * has been to

unify and coordinate the powerful and
often conflicting interests reflected in.

his policy divisions. The historically

minded talk of feudal satrapies, an
analogue - that makes other Treasury
men wince, but a good ooe. Sir Douglas
(the Treasury a few years ago was
brimming with men called Douglas and
tiie Financial Times invented a collec-

tive personality for them which! they
called “Sir Douglas Corridor”) recon-
ciles bis barons every Thursday morn-
ing at bis Policy Coordinating Commit-
tee, the PCC, nicknamed the “Peoples’
Congress ” or “ Parochial ’ Church
Council ” by its more waggish atten-
ders.

Papers for die PCC are produced by
a committee of staff officers of under-
secretary rank, dubbed “ The Colonels ”

for obvious reasons, but properly known
-as the Macro-Economic Policy Group.
'‘They meet every Monday under the
chairmanship of Mr John Isaac, who
runs Sir Douglas’s Central Unit The
undx is his eyes and ears witiun the
department Admiring outsiders see his

use of the unit and the “Colonels”
as the key to Sir Douglas's success in

being primus inter pares in a depart-
ment that has never been short of
overniighty subjects. The central unit
is also the key body m the preparation
of large presentations like the annual
Budget and occasional “packages” of
additional measures.

Oue of the first actions of Sir

Douglas Wass on succeeding Sir

Douglas Allen in 1974 was m reinforce
Treasury practice whereby disagree-
ments were to be ventilated and nor.
suppressed. The PCC, therefore, is

often
.
the occasion for Vigorous

' dialectics bluntly expressed, with Over-
seas Finance (“ the winged messenger

. bringing gloomy reports as - its

principal Mercury likes to put it) tell-

ing the Public Sendees Sector just what
Britain’s foreign Creditors will or trill

not take, and so on.

If the dispute is too deep^ to be re-

solved at the PCC, Sir Douglas Wass-
minutes- the Chancellor, naming the
disputants and elaborating their dis-

agreements. The. argument is then
carried on before the Chancellor in his
magnificent .room overlooking King
Charles Street. "By all accounts,
heterodoxy can break out in the august
councils of the PCC. The alternative
scraregy of import controls and a siege
economy was fought out there last

year,' particularly before the departure
of Professor Lord Kaildor, Mr Healey’s
special adviser. -

Where Treasury men, ministers and
other parts of Whitehall disagree is

over wnar happens to economic policy-

after the
-

dialectical stage of the PCC
has been -passed. Some argue that the
Treasury -is just too good at keeping
disputes within itself, disputes that are
so fundamental to

:
government strategy

thartbey should be argued out not just
in the PCC. which ministers' do not
attend, biit'ib the Cabinet; itself. This ‘

contention lies ai tbe heart of tbe case
for breaking up tbe Treasury into' a
spending ministry and- a ‘finance- minis-
try, a split, its proponents believe, that
would better reflect die more^ collective
manner in w-bich Labour Cabinets have
come to take major economic decisions.

It -would appear from talking to some
of the Treasury's “top hamper" that
the deportment exercises its own ver-.

sion of collective responsibility akin to

that ‘of the Cabinet Tbe -PCC is a
two-stage

1

process with unbridled dis-

cussion dnd everybody saying what’ he
likes. Bu; when it gets to--the crunch,
you have in effect weighted voting.

The second permanent secretaries and
the deputy secretaries are there because
they are -presumed -to have better over-

all judgment than the line man. There!

is an absolutely binding convention,

which has never, been breached, that
argument is free up to the' time the

Chancellor makes up his' mind. Then
all the energy goes into securing what-

the Chancellor wants.”
.

•

Another. PCC member explained -that

there was no alternative to this^and-;

flint it operated on interdepartmental

matters, like incomes policy, as well

•

“It’s tbe old Civil Service consensus

technique—never stop trying to agree.

It’s our job to., minimize differences.

Ynu can call it a fix. but T regard it as .

what we : are paid for: It is our task
to make collective -responsibility work.
If we didn’t, there would he chaos or
we would have to turn into politicoes.

Thar would maximize differences all
-

right.”
- Others, including, one suspects, the
Chancellor, would contend that the
Treasury no longer tries to keep the

options unto itself while presenting a
united front ro tbe rest of Whitehall.
Treasury discussion iuvariably leads to
a set of alternative policy options which
tiie Chancellor himselt" often displays
in papers put before the Cabinet. It is

then left to ministers to argue it out
either at the fortnightly meeting of the
Cabioei’s Economic Strategy Committee,
chaired by the Prime Minister, or at
full Cabinet Making a judgment on this

matter is virtually impossible for an
outsider, but it is tiie kev to the internal
Whitehall debate about the future
power, size and shape of the Treasury.
The Treasury’s present set of min-

isters, the customers of the “fliers”
billeted around the Circle, say that,

first and foremost, they want their
cavil servants to place all the facts
before them. The Chief Secretary, Mr
Joel Earnett., likes to be briefed, for
example, on the case for more spend-

,

ing that will be put up against him by
other departments during the annual

• cycle of the public expenditure survey.
Tbe Chancellor insists on the issues

being argued out in Front of him—“like
the earlv Soviets in 1917”, he says—

• before taking the decisions himselF.
Such an approach is vital iu a ministry
which Sir Stafford Cripps. die iron
Chancellor of the austere 1940s, likened
to a barrister’s chambers with “little
task forces that only meet in the can-
teen ”, as one of today’s insiders puts it

Inevitably, one aspect or another of
Treasurv work is always in contention.
Not only is it the most political of
departments with an interest in every
aspect of government, activity, as its

former head, Sir Edward Bridges used
ro say, but its responsibilities lie at
the very heart 'of. the country’s past
failures and future anxieties. This pro-
duces in successive generations of
Treasury men an attitude of cheerful
resignation to being, abused for what
they regard as their virtues.

Morale -has improved of late, how-
' ever. Cash limits have induced the feel-
ing that spending is once more under
control. The new. financial information
svsteni for monitoring spending pro-
files each month to be applied to- all
government departments during die
next financial year (run by a turret
full of computer experts 'above the
Treasury rooftops under one of its

most promising assistant secretaries)
should take that process a step farther.

Provided xqinisters- do not lose their
.resolve, the -Treasury need not fear,
any more headlines of the “Lost
£5,000m ” variety stimulated by the
evidence of Mr Wynne GodJey. one
of its former forecasters, before the
Commons Expenditure Committee.-
Tbe ., time-honoured criticism that

Treasury men deal only with other gov-
ernment departments and never with
that mythical .entity, the “ real world ”,

has partly" been answered by the new
Domestic Economy- Sector which
emerged from the 1975 reorganization.
Its control of the Industrial Strategy
Staff Group places it at the centre of
the Government’s nuts and bolts
attempt to regenerate industry from the
ground up.
They do have an incentive to “get

it right” if they can. As one of tbe
Treasury’s public expenditure men put
It

H Our work is an endless, bloody
grind. There is no glamour in. it. u
they are to .have any motivation at
all, my chaps have got to feel they
are irinniog-” There is an element of
defiance, too,' particularly in Overseas
Finance which bore tbe brunt of
criticism during tiie collapse of the
currency last, year :

** From a profes-
sional standpoint, you can only do your
best. If you are, blow die critics 1

”

. Venerable institution tfltougii it is,

with, roots going back to William the
Conqueror’s Henry tbe Treasurer, the
Treasury is a noticeably human
organism, surprisingly, perhaps justi-

fiably, self-critical of late. But scratch
a Treasury man and the old Glad-
stoman sense of moral purpose comes
shilling throiigfa, not in die par-
simonious, cheeseparing sense, but in
a manner which portrays them as the
nation’s bank manager and probation
officer rolled into one. In this mood,
they quote Sir Bruce Fraser, a former
colleague who told the old Estimates
Committee they exist “in order to
curtail the natural conseauences of
human mature” Foe ail its pomposity,
there is a kind of- nobility about that.

By Richard Streeton

Courageous recoveries by Jill

Hammersley against Czechoslovakia
ami by Carole Knight against
Romania, compensated yesterday

r Cor other English disappointments

at Birmingham when the world
table tennis championships, spon-
sored by the Norwich Union, con-

tinued with the second day of the

team events.

Mrs Hammersley and Miss
Knight ensured that England won
two of their three matches In tiie

Corbillon Cup. and with four v.dus

and one defeat so tar still retain

a slight change of reselling the

semi-final round. England's men.
however, were predictably out-

classed - 5—0 by China in the
Swaythling Cup.

England led Czechoslovakia 2—

1

when Birs Hammersley, the Euro-
pean champion, met Ilona UM- '

kova. ranked thirteenth in the
world, in the deciding set. Mrs
Hammersley won the first game
21—17 and led S—1 in tbe second
before becoming erratic. . A
stubbed toe against a table leg

did not help her and she lost
tbe game 18—21.

Swaythling Cup
CROUP 1A: Wc_>r Cermany 5. Franca

1; Hnnyorr 3, fcluflljnd 1 < !'. KJ.- 1 . 1
-

uur tot tu P. l>47 lv-—ai. uu—ua:
LJ. Gcieely IkjI D. Donato m—11,
Jt-—-14: I, J. Maurer bi-at I>. Kuie
•j.1—w. to—til, at—IS; Ktaiuitiir
beat Doupfj . 1-—JJ . HI 14. ill—lb;
MoU'ir btil D«jV *41—IV. 1SL 17:
CJ-.rgi-l.rf teal Tsuue UJ-—17,' le—ill.Jl—loi; tJilna £». Aastrain O: China
u. inuone-ta u: C~ochcu»luWL3a 6. In-
donesia u; CjccflusTavaUo -3. £ngbn-J
l i iA. Orkm'hU toil D. Nealo HI—IV.
Ul—i.'; J. Diurat Jt tor to D. Douglas
s—21. U1— »K. IV—111: J. Kuna Seal
P. Day 21—14. ‘41—14: OrlDW-JU beat
Ouuglaj Ul—10. --ri VI—Iu
kinu b-»i Neale *41—5. Ul—lit: Ovuni-
cuk beat Day dl—IS. ill—11 >.

China a. Cngtacnl O « Huann Una
brat .1. burden 21—lu. 1*1—lo: Kuu
iVao-Uua teat L>. DouqU, HI—14.
41—11: Ll Chen si) Ih beat P. Day
21—Iu. 21—s: Huang Line b_i
Uuuoto 21—10 . ai—

i

j: u chen sm.i
t».dt uaraen 21—12. 21—To>: Wool
Ki-nnany O. Australia o: Ir.uonv»U i.
Australia 2: Hungary Z. V. u-il Germany
1: C.-«nosloraKJa £j. IrancB 4.CROUP 2A: Bulgaria u. NoLhorlanus
6: Italy S, toi-l 2 ; Canada u, Iran
1 : Italy C. Switzerland u; Canada o.
Singapore 1.

Netherlands J>. Israel L: Italy 2.
Canada 1: NoUmrlunila 3. Switzerland
b: Iran S, Singapore u: India Z. Israel

^ CHquP_ 3A: .'Inland O. Turkey 3.
rInland a. Barbados 1 : Turkey 5 ,

Brazil 4: ‘lurK.y j. ouL-inscy c.
CROUP IB: Sweden J. Denmark ti;

Jaiiiin a, niiirunb u: Yugoslavia it,
PuDnd 1: Sweden S. Poland O: USSrt
li. u.-nmar’u u.

Japan 0, Yugoslavia 4: Sweden L.
Hon ui 11J a 0: Yugoslavia S. Denmark U;
USSR 6. Poland j : Japan o. S00U1
Kortj* 2 ; Yugoslavia S. Rumania o.CROUP £B: Hongkong o. Miypl O:
Lu-.cmoourg j. Bulgarin 4.

United Slates O. Mjypl O: Greece a..
Malaysia 1: Austria 0 , ligypl O; Uni-

8
iuin o. Malaysia 3: Ur.am bourn &.
ailed Stales 6: Hongfcong u. Grnt-LU

1: Austria O. Luxembourg I: HoiurLong
3. Belgium 1: L'utieu States 0 . Cl becu
4: scoiland o. Malaysia 2.
_,t. Sun.erUtnU lost to Lee Oiling
KM. 1.—21. 10—21: r. Yule boat
Ldl: ctiong Fall 21—y. 21—lb: J.
IcMee tot tu Keonn Tun Sang,
.B—<11- *'l — lo. 1C—211 Yale btul
Luc Chung Kit. 21—15. 21—17;
Sutherland losr to Keung Tbit Seng,1>—-21. 10—21: • McNoy b*al KriL
Chong Fell. 21—7. 21—11 : Yule
beat Keunn lah Senp. ‘ 21—19.21—

oj
MCNee boat Lee Chong Kit.

“ croup" 3B: Jersey 0. Ecuador 4
Ir.-lznd 6. Jersey U ' A. Calms beat

F. Bou Beard 21—13. 21—10: T. Cal-
foey beat C. Hansford 31—11. 21—10:
K. Keane beat B. GaJItchan 21—if.2o—25: Caltnaj- beat Baageard 21—
3!'. 21—17: calms beat UalllLiuut
21—J. 31—12. Ireland a. Ecuador U.
A. Cairns beat G. Rlpaloa. 21—17. .31—4: P. Carrrey beat A. Calm,
21—7 21—IO : Kr-Jno beat G. I’lloa,
21—19. 21—16: CaRrey baat BtuaJda.

In the third game she was 5-12
behind bui had pulled up to 16-17
when the 15 minute time Emit
was reached

.
and tbe expedite .rule

invoked. Under ttds liu:. players
serve alternately and tbe server
has to win the - point within 12
more strokes should die rally hist,
that long. This never arose : Mrs
Hammersley .hit - a magnificent
backhand flick -to die corner ro
move ahead 15-18, foil owed with
an nnstcppable smash before Mrs
Uhlikova finally hit out too deep.

Earlier "Xfiss. Knight was mainly
responsible for England's 3—2 win
against the strong Romanian team.
First she un-axpectedJy defeated
die experienced Maria AJeramdru
la the opening singles and then,
far more vitally, clinched die
match in the last set by a dramatic
comeback. Miss Knight was 9—18
down in the first game against
Liana Mihat but recovered to win

- 7—21, 21—14, .21—19.

in a desperate gamblers’ throw.
MLsj Knight resorted to a chop
service and aD out attack with
looped drives at every moment
possible. Miss Mihat was rattled

into net returns and over-hits.

Tiie Romanian' was - serving at
19—19 When first she was wide
' GROUP 3C: TrtnJiLid ft- Tob.igo 0 .

Cyurus O.
Wj>m 3. Tunisia 0 A. Grlrnuis be jt

S. Donh.iut 21—15. 21—16: G.
David 31—B. 21—13; M. Owen ber.i
T. Ben AU 1 Z—01. 22—20. 21—16;
jv.es beat Dughnian 21—17. 31

—

1 3

;

CriOtvhb btal Gon All 21

—

IV. 21—10 .

Nor-.mj- u. irn'iBi A. i obino Wj'.ts
5 Iceland O iSI. Owen bent H. AdJt-
>t(iiiu-<in 21—to. 21—1.»: A. . -r.t 1 1

1

lia
beat H. Hafsloliutan. 21—G. 23—13;
C. Davies beat k. Hennarisati 21—4 .

21—u: Owen be it ILafstcInsson 21—10.
21—1o. Davies beat Adtistefn^son
21—i>. 31—15. Norway 5. Cyprus 2 .

CROUP 30: Spain o. CtlHc O : New
Ztat3nd 5 BonrljUiab O.

Spa-tn O. Bdnnladvtli O: Jamaica 4.
CJinc- u: Chile 5. Cangladosh 0 ; New
Zd tUn J u. Meuco li

Corbiilon Cup
GROUP ia: Eng 'and .3. Bulua.-ia u

> J. IXamniorsluy beat E. Ncvfcnva
.'i— -_a— ty: u. hov.-ji d Ljji a. "
I.-jpuueluv-j 23 1 «J. 21 1 .j: .1 . Hjr.i-
mervlcr and L. Howard b-.-ut E. N- v-
itov3 .end A. nanyu-loiti 21—15.
21—

1

b i : Hungan- C. Belgium u-.-NortJt
Korea 3 . itoriu-r.lj l ; Rivrilen 3.

Cjt.nDbi^vak'a 2 : Engl_r<d 5. Swuden 1
»C. Knlgbl lost lo A. Heilman 14—21.14—21: J. HjC-nifeJct" beat C. S'aoni-
voll 21—12 . 21—12 : l. How-aid and
J. Homniersk-y brat A. Helinian and
B. "Don 21—13. 21—11 : J. Hain-
mcrsJcy bent A. TUUmar 22—->U.
21— 1 1 : CTilua 3. Belgium 0: »-.echo-
s-Iov-jtl.i 3. Romania 1 .

Chins 3. Bolgarla U; Hungary 3.
P..-..J..1, u: Enutrfnd 3. >:«iiun» 2 >C.
Knight boat M. Alr^inilm l'j—21.21—-«. 21-—16: J. Haninier^tcy lost toU M'hui l'J

—

21 . 17—21: L. Ho-.vnrd
and J. Hammersley lost to M. Alvun-
d’u and L. «Uhut 15—21. 11—21: J.
Ham.mma.-y -b^at M, Alexandru 21—7..

Kt-toiu hi-el L. hlihul
I—21. 21—14. 21—it*,; North Korea

• ?«. t kUJlkld U ( r'li* > o;id *“i|; liprr ;
Kitlnbl 31—14. 16—21, 31—B. Palilung Sun beat J. Hammer-ley 12—2 ).

S£— -1—°: t'.ik Vitr-n Sun u.i.t
Kim Chang AJ beat L. Howard and
J. IIammoralev ”1 ij;,-
•^uBta 5. Sweden u: Bujgarta 3. Bow
fi i KtiPtiL u**ci»q>inrj|iia
2 : Enrland o. CnduiiiatvlAt'i; ij.
H.-wnmersloy beat B. snhavovn tj—21
r-4.Tr1 - -i— c. Knlulit Fck.I to I.UhHtOn 22—20. 11 21 1£—ei- JHammersley and L. Howard bt-at’ B

-

.Slum ova- ond 1 . Lbinrow 21—1”.-4—16. J. Hammersley beat r.
ITillJova 21—17. IS—21. 21—18 1

*

Sweden 3. 'Bolghini O' China 3.
Kon.-a 3. Hungary -J.

_ GROUP 2A: -Init.a heat hcot’qrut.er'A S-
,
Sa'nfche. beat P. Fiemtna.

21. 21—Jo. -21—la : Purl lost
to C. licKur 23—27 17 -*l- IJ
Stmdurraj ana S. SaJothe boat P. #leml
Ing nnd G. McKay. 21—10 . 31—10:N SXinVlHI Inst In f? A InL -iT- An nn

ivitii a stop shut and then mi
amltiDDUS. if brave -smash, ivuu
wildly off targoi- .

England’s m«v waiting on tfi’c

' bcuclt glumly tu
_

play CfoinA

resembled moumers in a pew
ing ‘ track suits. Yieldinit ' jq

advance to die inevitable. England
umicted the' seasoned Denis iVeale

tu give the teenssed Andrew
Barden and P-.ml Day experience.
Both 18-year-olds battled lvith

dttermination. more iv, frankjt,
..than Desmond Duiiglas, the EO"-
Jand No l. JTe tried ; desperate!''
but made lirtie effort to Iridc botii
his admiration und l>ev ildermeut
•is Kuo Yao-Hua and later Huans
Liang Irene Through their
repertoire of high and low
services, varied spin and exciting
cuunter-arracks-

Witli play letting 15 hours nn:1
more a day over 2fl tables at the
vast National Exhibition Cenrri,
the group ploclngs fldcraate reuu-
larJv. Already, however, there
have been few upsets. In the
Swanhiing Cup Csechosloval.-ia
or Hungary' seem certain

_
to jclti

China as semi-finalists from one of
the top groups. The other was
thrown more open by the 5—4
success completed by . Japan
against Yugoslavia

Cntl-d-v boat CrMto. 3—2: Writncrionds
toll AU&tlTiril. .>—1.
C4Had4 bcal Aiult.iIIj. O- In.ii

.

bnjt Grrcco. 3— t : NoOK-H-mUi. L; <t
United suii-s. Z—2. Notli>.‘tirfndj
Scot'and U: M. vjn d? Vllft hr.-t if.
McKjv 21—14. 21— lu: u.
b<Jil C. Dfiriini.t- 21—9. 2?— 1Z: M.

"7'an »'-> Yllti jiiO u. VrltM-loou
G. McKjv in J fJ . riuiiilno "J ]— i

.

21—16. l.'nllud tu.lc-3 Z. coiuda O.
lndu .j. .5 u~ Italia i.

GROltP 3A: miio 3. Olurnisi- 1

:

Ireland ... PjlcMnn 0. K. Senior h,i>r
a. Mingo. 21—2. 21—V. A. L-uli.-nl
U-.-.ir ft. DjIi-t. 21 J. 21

—

<i
m ’I.

n-"nii anil .1 . Lvoiumj boat I. romiyrr
ui'J A. Dani-r. 21—2. 21—1U. Dun-
nur- u. Guunc*v u.

Turttcj- 3. chilo 0: Dotiiuark 3.
Chib- (1.

..GROUP IB; .lati-in 3. Inilrmc&ta fi;
1 Si-H o. llangL-uny 1; ! rune-? Z.- V
fi'r.iijnj' 2: South Korva 3. Inflii'n.’d
u:. Franco t.. Yuyoa’.ivU l: libK .7.
Po'ind u.
SduJi Kor-.-a .j. llonilnn^ O: LSSO

rf, twice O: Jii.an 3. Poland 1; ».V
L.'irnioiiij- .j. 1'udOi.lj-. ia 3: .i.nun
rra.lkv U: Honulnny Indonv: .<*

'

Jip.'-'t ... IV Gi-iiiian?- S Karia 1.
1 ranco U: USSH o. 1unOi-l.nU 1; USSK
«. M Gormanj 1: Poland O. Inito-
nv?lc <1.

GROUP 2B: Maln'-slo .7. Austria 2:
ntz j. sin-ij.jQto £; sm.l.. ru»n..i r»,
Bra/Jl 2: N/. SwlL.~rl.md u: Lie:on.

-

houni o. Ura.-U O: Auolria 1. Singapore

lierom bourg n 7 i : \ia!sv:>.i r..
:

Bra'll U: Swilzcrr'and r.- Slnuapnn-
Lu.- ji.ib..Ln>j sin jj port- u: viaU>^.t

r;Z u: Austria i. swll/urtand 1.
OBOyP ZB: Italy s. Patofluo u:

Trinidad o. Egypt 1: 'trinldad li. Holy
’ Ireland 3. Tttnldori I. K. senior

boat L. BhalLH, 21—10. 21— 12:
A. Leonard lost to N. Abilool, Ij—21.
J'j

—

ill; li. Senior an! M. H;v.n bi-jt
L. Hua.an ^nd j. u.inlei, 2]— ll.
21—l' -

: X. aen'or x. Anduol.
21—1'>. 21—7. July to. I E-iynt. O— I

.

Ire!, i pel tn>rt U. Sunlor bi.it
O. i— I irul. 21— u. 21—U : A. Uii-.-
k rd tor to N. F.anul, 1.5—21. 1£:—21;
k. S-'nior and L.-..n.:rri b«:»l t‘.

Charbl and Kama!. 21— L2. 21— "* s
•

:

A. Leonard lost to O. c.uriil, 21—l.v
v.'—21. IV—21: K. s-.-nlor h--a« M.
balin' 21

—

lv. 21—12. inntod 3.
Pb-esl.iie u.
CROUP 3C: Finland Qrujdnr U.
Spam o. Ecuador u: i;cuador 3.

Jcuiand 0: nnlond Z. Spain 2.
GROUP 3D: .l.nnair.i 3. \iale4 0.

A. Rrlnjvb. beat V. Odllln. 21— 1 1.
21—12: 1. Waller b-.-at K. V.Ti -.-IU .
21—IU. 21—IK: A. S/T.-lto cul T.

21—7- -1—-12. Ireland o. Ecuador U.
A. Cairns toil G. Rlpaloa. 3J—17. .31—4: r. Carrrey beat A. Calm.
31—7 21—10 : K 1cmn o beat G. Ulloa,
21

—

19 . 21—lb; Caftrey baat Rlualdj.

5i=ii. 5i=i6.
Cillr7is btal C"<u -

Squash rackets

Ing and G. McKay-. 21—10. 21—1.1: 21—30: B. PcuHon and O.
S,_ Sa'pkho lost to G. McKay. 22—20. Ilune'.ocn b.-ji K. Vhojilcr and V.
10—21, IB

.21: I. Purl bcal P. Vlcm- Duifln. 21—lu. 21—i j. JemjL-i ...
tag. 3i—H 21—in. Netherlands beet Iran 1. .UYJrs he^t Iran, o— 1. k.

'»r-V bc,dl Australia. S— 1. Wheat!*? boat H. Ain- V. 21— l : I.

... riuiium, —a——a a,.

r*JB!^rWfcaMli-?S!

Wt. valley boat H. Ala- V. 21— 1:1.
12—21. IB—21- V. Du, i:n to: to M.
Mobagorl. ia—21. 16—21. ;

K. Whivjilpv end V. Gut; In beat 1.

KilJ-^dl any R. Alaei. 21—IK. 21—
X. V.lietill-y b-.at N. Molujorl. 21—11.
22—2i>. Jnni.-.tcu buat Nor.vci. 0—

.

Leading Pakistanis watch instead of play
By Rex Bellamy point against Helai on Saturday, Hough, a 'lively- newcomer from
Smnsh Rackets forresDonffeirt

much more impressive in dis- Somerset, came’ back from 5—

S

;>quasn Kackets uorresponaem posing of kvanr—who. last Decern- down in tbe firth game 10 beat
The British Open Squash ber, came within two points of Aly on Saturday and played equally

Rackets championship, sponsored beating him in the British amateur well yesterday, though inevitably
by Lucas Industries at Wembley, event. Yesterday their first game he had little to show for it agaiusr
has been reduced to 16 players, took 32 minutes and they burst a .Hunt,' tiie holder. Hunt's father
Barrington, Easter, Leslie and ball on the way. But 15 minutes will jM.iy Leslie's ia tiie over-55
O’Connor (two professionals and later Leslie had won 9—7, 9—0. event tomorrow, which presumably
two amateurs) survived to repre- 9—0- Ip tiie arduous first game means that each will' have the.
sent tbe host nation against four tbe tactical authority usually -lay benefit of u seeded player as inter-
Australians, four Egyptians, two wim Britain’s leading ' amateur, gabie adviser. Barrington, whose
New Zealand amateurs, a Paid- Swede -bad- to work .terribly last wins over HunL'jnr, were in
arm? and a South African. hard to stay, -with hint and was 1972 and 1975. may confront biru

This unusual assembly arises
never *e same Pla?er aSain- again;on Satin-day.

from the tact that tbe leading
Pakistanis, balked bv a eovernr - nwt reand: B. PaUcnron boat N. Wrlaht. V— 1 . 1 '

—

0 . p—l: ai.

to not Snt them to J."TOSi
play games with South - Africans, Yjr2;A_p- r,

Ra° yBarpt;, bmi h. N4»»«r < Egypt.
1—f. J- 10— —O; M. AwjiI
"Egypt' b*.-ji H. Nu**er < Egypt .

are practising, or watching ratiier . b u>cii

»

« ?scouand j but* w? bcit
0
'a

/'"

swi1

1

.
' .

H

b

v^-6 ^m

.

than taking part. Another unusual paiuoy « south .asjui ,
-j—o - 4—ji. Asm t Egypt bwt b. Bow-ocm <bwu-

- ... u—r. a—IT. n n-t-tmem. u Hlbi. 10—

6

. —O, !— F

.

Donnolly
1 Ausiiolld 1 boat' J. Lo LIl-itc 1 Cut-rn-
iVl". y 9. «»— JU d.

1*—5. 9—7j B. O'Connor bval P.. dLUi, 10

—

U. 9—o. 11— I-. Donnellyfeature is mat professionals MUinan. ^—*. ,
w-J. 9—»; k. . AaiuuUd. twi j. u iGu.-mi-

beaten in the first round will re- sb^To** 1 Amiram 1 beut D. Mason. y—e. o—v. 10—a. >— •

celve • more prize money than 1

tennis players did at Wimbledon ?—7. J. Ban-ingipn iirtianUi ncareon^ bejt c. .\Jiam lE-r-pii.

Inn ep?r beta E. Bt-rrj- 1 US 1 . O—Q. 9—o. 6. r—-0. 0; C. Nanutroirfmm yc«s«.
. r—7; A. Kaoud (Egypt' beat P. -lAusirallbi beat U. HudpolL,. v—j.

news for Britain was ££»•- ^7
,-In̂ ?;

W-1, 10-E ‘

Fbat the only seed beaten was a. j. caster beat m. mtuu •Niocrioi. second round: g. /«um i.\uMr.<>
Walsall professional. Patterson. 9— S'—

=

0 . V—l; A. Hough beat si. J'ai. Houon. "— l, -.—y.L ,1,,, *7.™ AJv (Egypt 1 . i»

—

0 . 2—y. 6—y. '•—6. “—3: B. D Connor b-ji a. P.m-rii ;i .The good news was that the man —«" cinan i«ai p. Kirton. s*—ti. J

—

9 . 10—9
, 4—y, «

—

7 . e

—

2 : x.
who beat him was a Lewisham s-—*. 9—3: b. Bro-jraiee inzi- but shjwcn>M '.'ViuirdUj b<wi -i. Hcji-

amat»nr (1’Fnnnnr sPMf IV. AndniBS 1 US 1 . V—2, 0—2, 9—1: Strom 1 Sweden 1 . M—4. 9—4. «—

-

1 ;amateur. U Connor. agea —, H _ ivation fSAl beat D. WllUatna a. brow nleo lN/ > bui Atnullah Khan,
whose present form is better tban fAustruiLn. v

—

1 . p

—

s. 0—S: a. p

—

o. 9—7 . 0—0. reared: j. usmi-:i.

his ninth place in tbe national SKw-ai .jEqi-pn byt n. curm ihat-..

amateur rankings suggests it ). ‘lobUp

’

beat l.7 Kvattt iSwcdr*n». tEgvpii beat C. How. V—6,
Should be. Patterson won tbe ^—7- fJ-—O. 6*

.

O: Rwndljiitoh K\\an
^

1 SA * bwi
J._

S'—7; A. Kaoud (Egypt' beat P.
Whits. 9—7. 0—6. I. >tob bison
boat 1. Dip 1 India . S*

—

Z. 9—2. v—1;
J. Caster bdK M. M'F'ul: 'Nlperlai.
9—2. 9-^0. 9—1 ; A. Hough beat S.

UlHClVIk I W44I.1. L UML fc»V. JUImUI
have iron in straight games, in- ISwedpn' ' btit’R. Thorao lAusuallai. >i. Llllcy ' VlZ i h>'.it M. .Wail ifepyel

crrtiH Hp Inst- in Tfro /dip Fnint'i 9—1. 9—O. -A—4; L. IrfHner Sweden i. !•—-6 ,
9—0. !—2 : c:. Na.KJrroii i.\a.-steau ne lost in nve (tpe routr-j bMU M _ Grundy. 4—». >.»—i, l. u-aiui brat b. Pi-oraon »Yoxt»:>ir ••

was close and disputatious, the IO—3: JC. Klstoe ( Australia < beat D. 9—6. 9—6. 7—? >—S: ft. Silw.it

fifth was an ami^lunavl Pwmtanion
.

i Jersey1 .
9--1. v—3. • Egypt* Mat H ttolDum iSAi >i—».n

r
anu-ctintax). ^

—

7 ; ji. oBlt-y iMZ' beal C. Trantb. 9—1 .
9— k. HlK-oe Av»U.-it!d • bt-nl

Leslie, who survived a match y—t, o

—

5.
**—i; r. Kahn boat p. l. Louier iswc-di-m. —3 . 9—0 .

n

—

5 .

Cricket

Pakistan start

badly then

strike back
Roseau, Dominica, March 26.

—

-Sixteen wickets fell on the first

day of Pakistan’s four-day match
against the Windward Islands here

today. Pakistan have made a habit

of starting their matches! badly in

tiie West Indies and today was no
exception. They were bowled ont
for 167 despite a valiant and
lucky innings of 56 by Wasira
Raja,

By the close of play, however,
they had struck back strongiy,

taking six Islands wickets for 110,

largely due to SDchander Bakht
and Sarfraz Nawaz, the fast

bowlers. Wasim Raja had bulk up
a reputation as Pakistanis saviour
after making the highest score In
all four killings of the first two
Tests. But. in his last three tim-
ings his luck had deserted him
only to return today when he was
dropped three times before finally

being bowled by Norbert Phillips.

SCORES: Pakistan. 167 1 Wasim
Raja 06: P. Thomas 4 for 60. N.
Phillips 3 for 33 j : windward isljnda.
110 for 6 (U Sebaetlea 641.—

,

Itcater.

Scarborough
capture

indoor title
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
By winning the Wrigley Trophy

ai tiie Harrow
. Leisure Centre on

Saturday, .Scarborough became the
first side. to be simultaaeouBiy the
indoor . and the outdoor: dub
cricket citampious. la Saturdays
sis-«-side final’ they carried luo
many guns fur Headingtoa -United,
who were pissing oitiy their sixth
competitive indoor game.
The weather was ideal for indoor

cricket—raw, .wet, cold and dismal.
The arena was one of .those new
sports’ centres which, have sprung
up overt tiie last eight or ten years
and now give so much pleasure to
so many.people. Light and apprerri-
xnatdy 40 yards square, with high
waHs on three sides, it was last
large enough for good fielding and
field-placing to be rewarded.

It -is a game, -

like hockey and
squash, for cricketers -to play
during the winter. In the same
way that 'indoor hockey is. arti-

ficial, so is indoor cricket But
on Satqsd^y’s evidence the best
cricketers are the most successful.

Latest European snow reports

Peter Hennessy
'rl Times Newspapers Ltd.

Depth Conditions Weather
(cm) Off Runs to (5pml

L U piste piste resort — °C
Andermatt 30 370 Cuud Varied Poor ’ Rain - 6

Soma dopes still'good
Avoriaz 115 180 Good Powder Good Cloud -1

Heavy snow on lower slopes
Jsola 2000 210 320 Good Varied Good Claud 2

Slush below 500 metres - -

La Plague 160 265 Good - Heavy Fair Cloud 6
Lower slopes heavy

St Anton
.
0 230 Fair Varied Closed Rain 7

Snowing above 2,000 metres
Tignes 153 295 Good Heavy Good Fine 3

Some runs cfosed
la the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of
Great Britain, L refers to lower dopes and U to upper slopes. The
foHowing reports have been- received, from ocherisources :

- -

Conditions
Off Runs to
piste reran
Varied Poor '

Powder Good

Varied Good

Heavy Fair

Varied Cosed Rain

Heavy Good Ping

Equestrianism

Captain Phillips

joint winner
of one-day event
By Pamela Macgregor-Moiris
While Princess Anne confined

herself to novices at tbe AtubeMey
Horse Show in Cirencester Pane
yesterday aud on Saturday, Captain
Mark Phillips bad a winning ride
on his-Badminton hope, Persian
Holiday, in a Foshttnter competi-
tion, to score his fifth victory ui
this three-day meeting. He emerged
as the joint uvcrall winner of ihe
Colt Car one-day event 0:1 Even-
ing Breeze, who did tbe best
dressage of 109 starters but bed
a fence down in the sbowjunip-
ing. Premium stitUiou bred, iu
Yorkshire, on both sides of his
pedigree (by Weathercock out of
an Evening Trial mare), the
horse was a iveddiug present to
the Royal Couple from Trevor
Banks.

Princess Anne did not start
Goodwill in tbe deteriorating con-
ditions, bat Captain Phillips

.
ru’Ju

the Queen’s 1974 Badminton win-
ner. Columbus, in the Cltauffeur-
plau Hunter trial championship',
in which Janet Dallimore's good
young event horse. Sloop .loho B.

broke his neck.,Tony Ncavbery and
Warwick UI won two competitions
on their first outing of the year,

taking the Avon area international

trial, .and finally thwarting tile

triumphant progress of young
Michael Whitaker, ivho won the

big event on Friday. Then they

won tiie Coir Car grand prix by
1.9 seconds from Fred Welsh on
Iris new ride. Mrs Leppard's Ross-

more 1L

Having- taken a' gamble which
was foiled by the weather in run-

ning this invaluable spring school-

ing show without a major sponsor
and haring paid from his own

S
ocket for so doing, ow'ing to

admittton restrictions on cigar-

ette advertising which caused Marl-
boro to pull out last year, he is

continuing the show, reluctantly,

unless a successor appears

a
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Football

evie figures on game
Ey Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
England’s team to play Luxem-

bourg in a World Cup qualifying
gamp at Wembley fleet Wednes-
day, will again bear little resem-

blance to
.
past selections. Don

Kerie’s latest choice, announced
last night, contained no new caps

but was another new comblnanon.
The team, subject to the fitness

of the Manchester City player

,

Tueart, «IU start as a 4-3-3 forma-
tion aligned as follows: Clem-
cnce ; Clement, Watson, Hughes,
Cherry ; Tueart for Francis),

Keegan. ' Kennedy ; Cbannon,
Rovle, HOI. but Mr Revie said- he
would not necessarily stick to tins

svstem. “ It depends on tow
Luxembourg win play”, he said.

Luxembourg, the weakest team in

the World Cup group, are expec-

ted to play ultra-defensive foot-

ball and If they do. England will

probably push Cherry forward
Into midfield after perhaps 10

minutes. Tueart has knee ligament
trouble but will play on the right

wing If he recovers, with Hill on
the left.

Mr Revie said: “I don’t think

it will be all that easy to break
them down If they have nine men
at the back. I’ve always thought
this group would rest on goal dif-

ference, so we’ve got to look for

goals. We’ve got to have width
against nine defenders.”

So In a little over a decade,

English international footbaH has

used virtually all of the tactical

number games and will almost

certainly arrive back with two
wingers, albeit within yet another
experimental formation. Wingers
disappeared from the national
mam in the reign of Sir Alf Ram-
sey, wbose success in the 1966

World Cup set up a chain reaction
»h=»t quickly had clubs following

the 4-4-2 pattern, whether or not

they had the players to carry out

the essential quick counter

attack.

We have seen Mr Revie try

4-3-3 and briefly 4-2-4 against the

Finns. The team announced yester-

day mU probably explore the pos-

sibilities of 3-3-4 because, in the

absence of a lasting tactical theme,

Mr Revie always comes bac.k to

what he considers the most effec-

tive single move in football, the
ball played back from the goal

line by wingers fast enough to

get behind the defence ” and
into the path of one or two tall

strikers. . .

Admittedly, the ontswingins

centre is difficult for defenders to

reach but the success of the move
depends on the winger being accu-

rate. Hill, for an of his skin fti'

tight corners, is not known for

placing particularly accurate cen-

tres. Certainly be can get the ball

«M.ioss but too often the defen-

ders are given a better than even
chance of forcing- It away.
The theory Is that if enough

centres are made, a proportion
will be met by Royle. It may
work against Luxembourg, but, as
with- -the team selection itself, it

lacks variety. The Italians used
much the same method against
Luxembourg last year and still

found the penalty area so crowded
that the move had only limited
effect. Ominously, too, the Eng-
land team yesterday played against
the Reserves, ** strengthened " by
some Uxbridge players, and lost
2—0 with Mariner scoring both

- goals, one from a breakaway
through the centre. - Tueart and
Todd did not play. Luxembourg’s
only way-- to embarrass England
19 expected to come through this

method.
The mood of impatience around

Mr Revie's failure to compose a
theme, is now darker than ever,

but his defence is still based on
the evidence that injuries have
cost him team continuity. That
argument rarely gains sympathy
at any level of the game. No
soundly .organized club changes
tactics and experiments with
several different players at a
moment of crisis.' There is
" cover ” for every -first team
player and although it must be
admitted that few club managers
have been faced with as many

injuries as Mr Revie, he does have

a somewhat bigger choice. Where
he invites criticism is in his failure

to develop the potential seen in

England’s performances in the
United States last summer.
The World Cup party-' seemed

to have been formed but within
six months was dispersed. It

seemed that there was no attempt
to bring in. “cover” to retain
the style and spirit of America.

This latent selection resembles
only one 'previous team of the
past year, and- that merely in the
last 20 minutes of the game with
Finland at Wembley in October,
when .Cbannon, Royle, and Hill
were together, but Tueart was re-
placed by Mills.

- The Welsh' manager, Michael
Smith, was left with only 14 or
bis original- 16 after John Toshack
and Malcolm Page had withdrawn
through injury. Smith said yes-
terday : “ Toshack’s injury has
completely upset our plans in
attack. There Is no way we can
adequately fill' the position. With
Toshack out, we will bare a big
problem. We will have to impro-
vise.”
The Republic of Ireland, who

meet France in Dublin on Wednes-
uay, went through a full scale
run out in a game between Johnny
Giles’ XI and Paul Madeley’s team
on Saturday.

Ray Kennedy
Revie’s fold.

return to

Fulham ride roller coaster

of hope and despair
By Geoffrey Green
Although Fulham beat Sheffield

United 3—2 at Craven Cottage on
Saturday to support them Is to

ride a roller coaster of hope and
despair. Typical was the 3—0 lead

almost thrown away at the end.

In early season too when Best and
Marsh arrived like meteors from
America to join forces with Bobby
Moore, there was euphoria in the

air. Gates soared and there were
even thoughts of promotion.

Shortly before Christmas how-
ever there came disruption. A
revolution brought an unwelcome
change of fortune followed by a

run of 13 matches without a win
from mid-December. In all this

decline Moore has kept going
while threatening to retire at the
end of the season; Best has been
in and out of the side through
injury ; Marsh has packed his bags
r»ul returned disillusioned to the
States ; support has slumped and
now Fulham find themselves fight-
ing relegation. IF all this Is old
hat to the long-suffering faithfuls
of Craven Cottage ft may be worth
repeating that while change is the
one constant of life change in
JcsJf is not always of benefit.

Certainly tbis win over Sheffield
has gained some breathing space
bur once more it was the old un-
j '-.dlLlable Fulham. Again they
; :r.; i<:t slip everything as Uie
United—so disunited earlier

—

came bock with two goals in the
closing quarter of an hour to have
everyone chewing their knuckles.
Fulham in -the end owed much

tn rV generalship of Moore at the _ .. „ ,

back of the defence and the lively- cStfuhSmJ AfTcSiorifiy,. „u_-
P-.iuti.vnon of MaybarV: np front, want. n. Lonqhom. k. Edwards, c.
M-o-v. ror one, certainly did not g"™*- s - Su,nroa tSutl- * HamU’

appreciate opponents running at Referee: t. o. spencer rswtxutonj.

Greatness still elusive to

Nottingham Forest

him with the ball, but his wide
experience helped Him -to retrieve
awkward situations in the nick of
time.
Once MlrcheH had knocked in

his fourteenth goal of the season
to give Fulham the lead midway
through the opening half—follow-

ing a downward nod by Warbays
to Slough’s right wing corner

—

it was Maybank who took the
damp afternoon into his keeping.
His pace and mobility caught the
eye just as a sliding tackle by Cut-
bush—a former colleague now os
loan to Sheffield—caught his foot
ro concede a fortuitous penalty on
the stroke of half time. Maybauk
did the required from the spot
and Fulham enjoyed a comfortable
Interlude nvo goals to the good.

Shortly it become three as May-
bank hit home his own rebound
from an acute angle after a long
cross-pass by Storey. Now it all
looked plain sailing. But Fulham
relaxed, the young Sheffield side
stopped footling in midfield, and
it was the experienced Woodward
who got 'one back from the
penalty spot after Howe had
hooked up Ramson.
When Edwards made it 3—

2

with eight minutes left Fulham
suddenly felt the rope tightening
round their neck. But somehow
they prevented the trapdoor being
-sprung. Even the Thames seemed
to sigh as it flowed past its old
friend.

FULHAM: G. Proton; R- Evans. L.
S:ronu. P. Storey. t. Howe. R. Mparv.
E. Maybank. A. Slough. A. Warboys,
J. Mitchell. J. Margemson.

SHEFFIELD UNITED: J. Brawn: J.
Cutbush. P. Garner, c. Franks^ E.

£3
' Gerald Slndsiadt
Nottingham Forest beat Black-

pool 3-0 cm Saturday to keep
themselves among the possibles
for promotion to tbe first division.
Not bavins beep- born great, nor
hating bad greatness thrust upon
them, nor showing any prominent
signs of achieving greatness.
Forest may regard tbe future
with mixed emotions. Moderately
talented sides struggle in the first
division and, on Saturday's evi-
dence, Forest cannot pretend to
many exceptional qualities.

Popular acclaim and' most criti-

cal opinions made Withe, the man
of tbe match. He scored tvro goals,
one with a shot he mishit, ’the
other with a point blank header.
He ran with some intelligence
and much heart on 'a dinging
pitch. He is a busy, bustling
player who keeps defenders occu-
pied. His rudimentary ball control
and turning ability on the other
band, are not of first division
standard, which may partially
explain his moves from Wolver-
hampton Wanderers and
Birmingham City.
Robertson Is an old-fasbloaed

touchline player and no worse for
that. He has skill and self-

confidence, but he needs room.
Unless Forest find someone to
give them width and penetration
on the right, Robertson Will con-
tinue to be cramped as he was in
the first half by Blackpool.

Forest’s second goal was scored,
by Woodcock from a position
which allowed enough suspicion,
of offside for Bentley to ' be

cautioned for the vehemence of
bis protests. It came Jqsr before
half-time and only two minutes
afterwards Withe bad scored the
first goal. The result was to open
out what had beeo a sterile, un-
exciting game. Woodcock, like
Robertson, benefited from more
pace after the interval, bnt his
determined running still led him
frequently into bund ' alleys.
Almost every Nottingham credit

was balanced by a debit; Anderson
shaped well at right back, bnt the
33-year-old Clark on the left would,
surely have been exposed had not
Blackpool fielded a front Une_of
three central strikers.
Wood, who has grown

.
In

authority since he succeeded
Bur-ridge 18 months ago, kept goal
well for Blackpool. In front of
him. Hart and Suddaby were not
free of blame far Forest's goals
but in general both' defended
stoutly. Blackpool’s weakness lay
in midfield where Ainscow, Ron-'
son and Bentley found neither
room nor inspiration.

Forest now have ten games to
play. The testing period win be

:

between April 6 and 16 when they
meet Bolton Wanderers at home,'
followed by Notts County and
Chelsea away. In a tight finish,

goal difference could help them.
~ NOTTINGHAM FOREST: X.TMiddle-

ton; V- Anderson. F. Clark, R. Chap-
man. L. rjoyd, I. Boyeyer. J. McGovan.
M. O'NaDJ. P. Withe. A. Woodcock,
j: Robertson.
BLACKPOOL: G. Wood: J.„ Curtis.

S. Han-ison. -W. Rorrmrr. -Pr-Hart: -Pr
Saddaby, A. Ainscow. D.
Walsh, k- Hatton. W. Bentley <sub-
Htnta T). TOO® 1

Referee: A. W. Grey (Greet Yarmouth).

Netherlands

take step

nearer finals

One of Everton’s unsuccessful efforts. Latchford’s attempt
is disallowed because of a foul on Paines.

.

Everton improvement owes

much to grit and energy

Rangers lose all

hope of

retaining title
The shocks came thick and fast

in the Scottish Premier League.
Heart of Midlothian were beaten
2—0 by Particle Thistle and fell

to second from bottom, but Ayr
United moved up with a Sue 2~—

0

win at Aberdeen and the cham-
pions, Rangers, lost all hope of
retaining tbe tide by losing 1—

0

to the ' bottom club Kilmarnock.
Hearts are in a desperate position
now and they will have to poll
something extra out to avoid rele-
gation.
The Ayr result also came as a

crashing blow to Hearts. It gave
Ayr two valuable points and a
leg up the table. WalL r McCall
bad Ayr ahead in two minutes and
Danny Master-ton bit Aberdeen
with a second goal ia SB minutes.
Kilmarnock, reckoned to be

beyond all bone of avoiding rele-

gation, stunned Rangers with a
goal by their captain, Alan Robert-
son, on the hour. It was truly their

fourth league win of the season
and it was a heavy blow to Ran-
gers’ pride.

Tangle may not

be untangled

until mid-June
Liverpool and Bristol City are

locked in a fixture tangle which
could mean that the destination

of the league championship and
the relegation Issue- will udt ‘be
settled until the middle or June.
City, well behind with Their- fix-

tures, are farther embarrassed by
tbe postponement of thefr home
game with Liverpool on April- 23,

the date of the FA Cup semi-final
round. Liverpool, trying for a
European, league' and FA Cup
treble, have offered to play at
Bristol on June 18.

Alan- lacks, the manager -- of
City, Bald yesterday :

*• There ia

no way we can accept that.

Today’s fixtures -

vff5SSI?u5OTT%>^ cwa,tr

v.Bw :*«*"** *<>"«*

,
FOURTH DIVISION:' „ - Hartlepool

TIrtlio*l v Southtoo. i7ii3).: Newport
S. v BanugBE (yVsoji, Stockport

"&ou*haIt * EB
match: Penarth

STOKE CITY FOOTBALLCLUB LIMITED

invite applications for the position of

All applications to be addressed in writing to

:

The Chairman
Victoria Ground
Stoke-on-Trent

?

By Tom German
Everton will be contemplating

theirtwo~ important cup appoint-
ments with a more contented
mind, and perhaps a little more,
ambition, after 10 consecutive
matches without defeat. Four goals
without response from

.
Tottenham

Hotspur aTGoodisou Park on Sat-
urday will have eased anxieties
about relegation and It will

matter not one jot. that grit and
energy* rather than refinement,
have provided the foundation for
their improvement.
Survival is the declared priority,

of their new manager, Gordon Lee,
and who can reproach him for Ms
order of preference. Even with-
out trimmings, they look a safer
bet to . keep their place than
Tottenham , often unsure of them-
selves at the. back and none, too
certain just where the goal lay
.when the moment came to shoot

Paradoxically, there was a' spell
of 20 minutes or so between
Everton’s first- and second goals
when Tottenham looked the more
ordered - side. They were building
their moves quickly and' precisely
with Hoddle, Armstrong and
Taylor ' all ' ready to dart at the
defence. One neat move involving
Holmes and Coates sent Taylor
speeding through the middle but
Lawson's outstretched foot got in
the way of Ms shot;
Latchford, too, has blossomed

with the greater effort and

steadiness around hfm,~ though he
got little help on Saturday from
McKenzie’s flicks and feints.
Latchford took SJocfa’s pass and
slipped a couple of opponents
splendidly to score in less than
90 seconds: -his twentieth goal of
the season and his elgbtb in the
last ll marches. Testimony enough
to the sharper, more bustling
threat he is offering around tbe
penalty area

It was a header from Latchford
into Dobson's path which brought
the second goal and the points
on which the match turned.
Dobson sprawled between two
opponents and King tucked away
the penalty, Tottenham’s defence
was in congested confusion again
when Dobson edged in Goodlass’s
corner kick

. as Coates tried-
unsuccessfully to boot the hall off
the line. The match was as good
as won with Everton three goals
ahead at half time. Much of the
second half was as grey as the
day itself, though relieved four
rmmjtes from the end when Lyons
got a touch at the hear post to
another corner from Goodlass to
score Everton’s fourth goal.

EVERTON: O. Lawson: T. Darracoct.
•M. PeJIc; M. Lyon*. K. McNaught A.
King: D. McKjrnzto. M. Dobson, K.
Latchford." B. Rlodi, R. Goodlass.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Daines:

T. Naylor, J. Holmes; -J.- Pratt, K.
Osgood, s. Perryman: C. Jones, G.
Hoddle. G. Armstrong. R. Coates. P.

Antwerp, March 27.—Johan
Cruyff showed just why he is re-
garded as Europe’s top player as
he led the Netherlands to a 2—0
victory over Belgium in a group
four World Cup match here last
night.

With Ms Barcelona team col-
league, Johan Neeskens, Cruyff
dominated the match and made
the Netherlands favourites for

E
lace in the 1973 World Cup finals
t Argentina—even though be has

said he will not play there. Before
last night’s match Belgium were
leading the group after victories
over Iceland and Northern Ireland
by one point from the Nether-
lands, who dropped a surprising
home point against the Irish.

Guy Tb.vs, tbe Belgian mana-
ger, promised before tbe match
that his side would attack the
Dutch, but Cruyff had other ideas.
Arms waving as he directed his
side, Cruyff held the ball, probed
for openings, then suddenly un-
leashed a telling pass or an tad-
sive ran which kept the Belgians
pinned back in their own half for
much of the game.
He crowned a glorious perform-

ance with a 65th minute goal, al-
though the Belgians and many of
tiie Dutch in the 62.000 crowd
thought he was offside as he
scored. JCist lobbed a bzD over
the static Belgian defence and
Cruyff ran on to strokii it past
Piot.

Tbe Netherlands other .goal came
in the 19th minute from another
Dutchman playing club football tn
Spain, Valende’s winger Rep. A
long cross from Neeskens found
Rep alone in the Belgian area
and the Dutchman headed home.
Plot was only able to help the hall
in.

Tbe Belgian experiment of play-
ing Coeck, the 22-year-old Ander-
lecht player, usually a. midfield
man, as sweeper, was destroyed
by tiie efficient Dutch outfit. Mr
Tbys, In charge of bonding the
Belgian side, stiH has ranch to do
before tiie return match in the
Netherlands nest October. If aD
the other group matches go to
form, Belgium will need, to wM
that match to qualify for Argen-
tina, an .unlikely prospect on last
nights form.

_ BELGIUM': C. Plot (Standard Q*gei

.

A. Baattlns (FC Brnnesj . H. Brno*
lAndorlecfct). L.. Cock

.
.(Aoderlechti.

J. Voider* fFC Bruges'), F. Van Der
Gist (Anderincht), H. Verheyen t'Lok-
eren), J. Cools (.FC Brtuesi. R. Van
Gool fFC Cologne). P. Coorant IFC
Bravest. W. Wetland (RWD Molen-

Tennis

Miss Barker

beaten in

three sets by
Miss Evert,
New York, March 27.—Christine

Evert held off a determined chal-

lenge by Susan Barker to win the

Virginia Slims- women’s profes-

sional tournament 2—6,

6—1, 6—1, at Madison Square

Garden, here today. After a poor

first set Miss Evert gained con-

trol of her baseline game and took

advantage of Miss Barker's ailing

backhand.
Miss Evert, who earned 30,000

dollars (about £30,000), won tiie

tide after losing In last year’s
fin?! to Evonne Cawley- It was
tbe fourth time she has won this

event. But in the first set she
repeatedly doable-faulted and her
confidence appeared to waver.
Miss Barker broke service is the

fifth game with strong forehand
nagging shots which Miss Evert
could not return. She broke ser-

vice again in the seventh game
and held her own service to take
the first set. Miss Evert came back
In tbe second set, breaking Miss
Barker’s service in the second and

games as the Briton began
to feel her sore shoulder.
Her concentration began to

wander and Miss Evert took tiie

third and decisive set in comfort.
Her victory increased her earnings
this season to 174,590 dollars in

eight events, surpassing Martina
Navratilova as tbe leader on the
women’s tour.

In another march, Betty Stove,

of The Netherlands, beat Kristien
Shaw 6—3, 6—4, Miss Navratilova
(2—1) and Ms Casals (2—1) will

meet in the third-place match.
Mis Evert held off Ms Casal’S

fast and aggressive game, pinning
her to tiie backcourt when Ms
Casals obviously wanted to come
to tbe net.
“ She didn't let me get In to

the net at all ”, Ms Casals said.

I couldn’t . aer in to do my-
firing.” Ms Casals predicted
•vtfoa Evert uroald beat Miss Bar-
ker. “ She has far greater ex-

perience, Is far more consistent

and really has played tennis better
than any woman except Billie Jean
King ”, Ms Casals said. “ And
e\en there, Butie Jean bad physi-

cal problems that Chris doesn’t.”
Miss Barker played an emotional,

fast-paced match against Miss
Navratilova, the Czech defector,

who beat Miss Evert in tiie finals

of a women’s tournament In PhOa?
delphia. Both players were
troubled by sore shoulders, with
\Tl« Navratilova in pain on each
backhand shot.
In tiie second set, &Sss .Barker

and Miss Navratilova took turns

at breaking, each other’s services
ttt.tti tbe sixth game, when the
blonde Briton held service on a

short, angled shot. Miss Navrati-
lova cut the lead to 5—4 when
Miss Barker’s backhand shot went
out.
RESULTS: Miss C. Evert tea1 Ms

R. •-.wl,. 6—i. 6—1: MUs S. Lorfcor
1 GB 1 neat Miss M. Navratiioi-a, 7—6.

beat Mb*
S. V. Wads (GH) beat Mis* M. Jaiiso-
vec t Yugoslavia ) . 6—7, 6—3, 6—4.

Badminton

pelfs shows his jubilation after winning the men’s title

m the AH England championships at Wembley. . . 5i

into a new
By RichardSweeten .

• Flemming Delfs,. from every
aspect a.Danish giant worthy of

Eons Christian Anderisen’s pen,

led badminton into a new decade
on Saturday when be won the
men’s tide at the All England
championships at Wembley. By
beating Liem Svrie King, Delfs
showed that Europe has a player
capable of stemming the- ceaseless
challenge from the Indonesian
masters.. - •

The inaugural world champion-
ships at Melmo in May will bring
the cent instalment' of what
promises -to be a succession nr
memorable 'clashes between Delfs.

25, and Licm^ 21, during the com-
ing years. Dciis, who at fct lm
and over 13st might have bees
cast from a mould for rugby for-

way

training . camps they hold for

months - ou -end. -- ••
.

Miss Hlroe .Yuld (Japan) bad
too orach maturity for Miss Lone
Happen iDenmurkll and won! the"'
women’s title for the fourth- time. -

She was far steadier when it msc-'
tered in a match Uttered with
unforced ex tors and won 7—11,

*

11-^3, 11—7. Overall, perhaps,
.this was not a vintage year foe tbe
championships with fewer matches
than - usuel\ quickening the pulse.
In The long term incidentally

•'

there is a possibility that -they will
-

be moved to Earls Court. Officials.;:

are studying the facilities there at

. this week’s professional tennis. 'V

Next year's All England event,

which John Player are -again bop-:

:

iog to- assist flnai’.ioliy, will bate
the edded st’mulus • for the sport
cf being followed almost imrae-

wards, wrm 15—:17, 15—1L 15—8. ciateiy afterwards by the ;Eun>- ‘p
j

Since losing heavily to Liem in ncaa chamnicntiiins in Newcastle..- it
1Since losing heavily to Liem in

the Swedish championships last

January, Delfs has worked hard
rb Improve his speed and stamina
and be bus clean? succeeded.

These were the attributes, to-

gether with his determination acd
power, retrieval ability, and splen-

did backhand flicks from tbe

wrist, which . combined to sap
Liem’s resistance. Liem, a wiry
and tough competitor, was seldom
allowed to use his more delicate

touch strokes or to dictate tactics.

.

Though Liem fought back well

from behind several times, one
gradually felt his spirit evaporate.

Long hours of studying -clnefilms

of tbe match, which were taken
by his compatriots, clearly await.

Liem in these gruelling Indonesian

pcaa cbampicnsliips in Newcastle..

-

Chins, who .dominated the
recent Asian championships, mi^bt
In* eligible by then to come to. rbe
/ 1 ' England everit. Dn!y - their"

arrival on t!ie scone looks capable
*>? posing problems for Messrs
Deli’s and Liem; irrespective- of

how these tivo lore between thetn-

selves in the meantime.-
FINALS RESULTS: Mcn'1 atafllqj:

F. Delfs « Di^'rnftri' < b*nt Ltan :
Su-ffl

King ilrritmMm . IS—IT, • 15—11,
Mm‘a dauiji?a: Tlur Tmr and

J. Wahjndl 1 Indnnoslal Oral A.
Lhartdra nnd I'hri^tLm iladuwaU) >.15—V. J.IV—1 A fi 1o>nni , 4 sin-jJ®*:

ft. Yuh -
1 Japan r b«l Hiss L. Xopva

1

0

riu*i>rk; . •—11. tl—3, 11—7

:

Vofflin i riouaio*: vr.i E. Tovoii
ana M'ps .S. Lena Japan • teat wrs
M. Ln-ia-aod it1id Mrs N. n. Pttr*.

. 15—tX. IS

—

10 : Mixed T).
rxinot and. Mrs G. M. cuts b-*i u.
TV'ia^tt and Mrs N. c. P«nr. ia—
18—ll.

Boxing

Bugner -s new retirement disappoints few

p. ScOrtlven

lag!or. .

• Referee:
hamptem}.

.

J, X. • Taylor (Waiver-

NETHERLANDS: . __
(Alasli W. Suortjfer (Ajax), H. Krai
1 Ajax). W. Rijsteraea i Feyenoordi,
H. HovraXamp 1AZ 6T- AJtanaeri. J.
Neeskens ( Barcelona). K. KUK (AZ 67
Attmaarj. W. Vanfle- Kertof (PSV), j.
Ran iVklaielii,
fi. Ranaeaprlnk

J. Cruyff (BircBlonaj
lAnderlocht).

Group four

Netherlands ..
Belgium .

.

N Ireland ,.
Iceland

D X" T .A FU
1 0 4 2 5
o i s 5 4112 4 1
o a o 3 o

—Renter.

Bristol’s cue to bring on offstage star
By Clive White
Given Leicester City’s unwhole.

'

same appetite for drawing matches
and Bristol City’s; curious aversion
to goals, (for or against) -it was
really no surprise, that together
they should muster, a mindless,
goalless draw at Filbert Street on-
Saturday. A . lot of the .paying
public obviously jaw it coming,
too, ‘ and ' heady side-stepped 'the

fewer goals than most above them,
particularly sway from home.
Their present predicament has, of
course, . been caused by failures

up front; seven goals in 14 away
matches do not. earn many
points. They were , deprived the
emerging promise of Cheeseley
.early in the season through injury
and on Saturday were without
Cornraxk and Ritchie. They also

which only amnesia can
Twice, at least. In the first half
be -put the opposition away with
perfect passes. And when, hi the
second, , he hurled the ball over
the by-tine and out of play from
a throw-in he knew for sure he
should have stayed at. home.
A shot out .of the bine, or

rather, grey, by Mann, 15 minutes
from time which slammed against

fixture, one of only three in t±^e ' cbOsd, possibly unwisely, to leave, the crossbar shook everyone up
the gowscoring talent of' Gar]raid
on toe substitute’s bench. Having
been' seemed from Leicester he
htight naturally have felt inspired.

. . Leicester,,without tbe powerand
drive of '.Weller (cartilage), and
Blockley . (cartilage again) and

first division.
.Those absent were, periiaps,.

+‘btissfnlly unaware of the import-'
ance of the game, witlrthe lure
Of Europe and tiie dreaded pros-
pect of the second division provid-
ing the motivation. As it .was, a.
point to each hardly helped- ^ . .

achieve their causes,
-

merely kept' 'Sims, lost the adventurous spirit

both matters ticking over.
" —

Bristol City were no doubt the
harder .

done by as their progres-
sive play must have given them
tbe verdict on paints.' 1 Their
league " record this season has
been an odd one. Though fourth
from bottom they have conceded

Of Rofe after 30 minutes. How-
ever, on the healthier side May,
one of the reserves, was a success
In his first full game, countering
poor timing in the air with preci-
sion work ou the ground.
Not so happy was Birchmail,

who had the sort of afternoon

including" Bristol. Prompted with,
renewed "rigour by the thorough
professionalism of Hunter Bristol
began to seek a. more direct route
to safety. A finny of action round
the Leicester goal at the end
should have aided their case for
a second showing in the first
division next season. •

- Leicester crm m. vnmixifltoa:
S. Whitworth; D. Rof« (snh, 5. Yales),
S.- Kember.-A. WooUvit. L May. A.
Bircheaall. J. 8anunel*. F. WortUnn.
ton. B. Aideraoa. s. Earls.

_ BRISTOL CITY: J.'Shaw: £>, GlUlca.
G. Merrick; J). Sweeney. G... Copier, 1

N. Honter, T. TWnicm. X. Mann, K.
Fear. G. gW. C. WhltehoaiU - •

„Refcrec: A, Capar 1.Medairy Heath,
Crawcj.- -

Joe Bugner’s second and presum-
ably final retirement from boxing,
announced in Los Angeles on
Saturday, wfil surprise nobody and
disappoint few. Bugner’s time as
a crowd pleaser bad run out and
Ms performance against die Ameri-
can, Ron Lyle, in Las Vegas last

Sunday earned disapproval in this

country. The relationship he con-
ducted for 10 years with tiie British
boxing public had finally swung

too far against him for there to
be much nope of recovery.

Bugner always accepted the

opinion • of boxing crowds with

dignity and he did his best to

please eren though, this.wai some-

times bard to believe. Bugner had
some good contests among his 61,

notably the one /against Joe
Frazier In 1973 when he lott on
points over 12 rounds and got up

from the floor to stage his late

rally.

His attempt to re-start the affair

between October 1976 and last

.week clearly failed.
In The context of that perfonn-

- ance his dismal showing against

Lyle, similar to Frazier -bur less

talented, was the more ditflcnlt tn

•-understand. When he first retired

ia January 1976, Bugner said lie

had fallen out of love with boring.

Hockey

Last match will

decide the

championship
By Joyce Whitehead . .

Two international matches last
Saturday have left the result of
tiie home countries championship
unresolved until the last match,
Ireland v Scotland, in Dublin on
April 2.

Scotland beat Wales 2—0 at
Llanelli leaving Wales with Che
wooden spoon and Ireland
robbed England of the triple
Crown, They beat them for the
second year running, this time to
the tuna of 2—1. Actually England
might have made, it had it not
been tor the leprechauns. Twice
•tiie Irish defenders somehow,
swept the baH from the goal line
In tiie most miraculous fashion.

The first, half was good and full

of promise. Jennifer Givan scored
.first for Ireland and Janet Jur-
ischka equalized just before half-
time from am accurately taken
comer by Margaret Souyave. In
the second half. England faded a
little and Ireland continued their
spirited performance. Maty Taeffe
snot the winning goal. They de-
served their victory. Their basic
skills were better than England’s
and they wasted no time In going
to meet the ball. Now all wait for
the result of tiie Ireland-Scotiand
encounter. .

.

The British. Universities* group
two-day tournament starts this
morning at the New University of
Ulster in Coleraine.

Scots find themselves in

game
By Sydney Friskin

Scotland' 0 : Poland V
Fortunes fluctuated tantaliringly

in thp international quadrangular
hockey tournament at Glasgow
which ended yesterday with a'
strange story of lost opportunity:
Scotland, after missing three pen-
alty strokes, .lost to Poland -and
Wales, the only .unbeaten side, won
the event. •

Poland, who began on - Friday,
"by -losing 6—1 to Ireland ‘and,
drawing 1—1 with Wales on Sat

.

urday, brought a young
,
side not

particularly gifted but full of zeal
and tenacity. Their stopping was
superb; and their hitting full of
purpose, and meaning.

Territorially, Scotland hati-

about 70 per cent of tiie game .

bnt missed three penalty strokes
as well as squandering seven short
corners. They missed the first
.penalty stroke in tbe tenth minute
when Stobbie bit a post. Sue.
minutes later- Bak converted a
short corner for Poland with a
superb shot and Scotland were in
trouble.

Scotland had more opportmd-
ties in tbe second half, but missed
a second penalty stroke when Mc-
Lean poshed the ball straight to
tbe goalkeeper. The third stroke,
taken five 'minutes before the end
by Dick, -had more' venom bnt the •

Polish goalkeeper made a brilliant
save.

The match ended with both sides

shooting wide of the mark, the

Foies missing tbe easier chances

with tbeir outside right, -Racinral-

aki, missing an open goal. - KH
gour, Scotland’s goalkeeper, had
fine game, saving' several .srinetw - x<

shots from short corners.' .
.:**

Wales 3 Ireland • .1 / \
A snap goal by Marsh-, four • g .

minutes before the end deckled 1
-game which Wales: narrowly
served to. win. They looked sharpo'i«lra,..-‘

in attack with Marsh, ' Cows and %
Jeans frequently • - conspdcoous. ytyi,-
Gregg, - as -usual, was the. bett^jf
the Irish forwards. •' - - * - ' /
Wales might have taken a firm " V'.'

grip, in. ..tbe .first-minute during
which It took. .-all the skill and ft..,’."

-experience
-
!* Judge to

_
hold“tbe

-

tottering .Irish defence together
There were six short corners,

'

to Wales and two to Ireland,
came Closer to a score with S»
in gsoal saving vyd! from GrCgg.
After the interval the Wet

defenders kept a -(lose watch
Gregg .and Dunlop and, with the

Irish rearguard dissolving several
Welsh attacks, tbe game seemed
to be.- heading for a drew. Then
Jeans, .seizing the ball as it came
across from tiie right, set up a

chance for Marsh to score the

winning goal..
Ireland - had to change their

goalkeeper -- because of injur
shortly before the goal was
scored.

i Sr
j*

Weekend football results

First division Second division
Ewrlan . . .

asssAi.

Ipswich T
Liverpool • •

Manchester C
Newcastle utd

Tottenham H
Bristol City
MIMtaStaraoSh

hi
MSmdHWWr « £? l*

Jutan yin* ^ 37 is
eds UniwxJ 30 3S.
ddlesbronpb 3a 13

L F A Pis
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P W D
S3 IS 7
W» IB 7 .

"4- 13 S AS
.4 U 7 62
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14. -8 43

& 9 37 97
- 11 «' 22

BhtUara .R
Cardiff City
Fulham- -

Luton Town
Nuttaa Forest
Orient.
Wo hforhamjrtoo

Mlllwall
Plymouth A
Sheffield uid
Carl la lo Utd
Blackpool
MOttS CSBMv
Hull City

Third division: Fourth division

jjvnntry C_
Tottenham H
Bmaci city
DarHv— County as. S-
5underiand
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33 7

West Ham Utd 29 8
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ickbunj R ,
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-

IMtf L«d

.
P W D

Womritampioa 31 IT 9
-gmtosjL- 52 VS 11 ,
uinn Town • - S3. t»r 4 IO S«F^t &\i 1

bin^poo, .ga|.
,

.92 IS B 11 _m32 9 11 “ -
2V 9 IO

L P- A FI*
S 69 -VS 4S
s -za as

Bury
Cbsalerflafd
Lincoln Clhr
Mansnold T
PstorfaoraUBH U
Portsmouth
Sheffield W
Swindon Town
York Ctty

Oxford Utd >

Shrewsbury T.
omineham
Chester
Brighton
NOrt
Read
wet ...
Orteuby Town
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asr"

1 -43-
7 18 33 43 Si
6 16.28- 49 S

• WORLD' CWPr: OnaHfymo _rerurfa:
Peru a. Chile O: Australia 3. New
Zealand 1 : Japes: O. Sooth Koras O.

. OTHER. MATCHES: CTlclSOT 3.
Anaiul O: Hereford United 1. Stoke

ISTHMIAN
BaiUna. 5. Hishoi
Hayp» 1. Craydon

LeytcmMona 1. EnfJeid-1

Ijmojtlh A
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.

Fulham

cudia
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D E
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Hameld Wed

nit »

Aiderehot ..Bournemouth
Brantford
Halifax Town
Hartlepool U
Newport Co..
Scunthorpe U
Southpart

uay ",
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Torquay. Utd

Watford
Swanson CKy
Crewe Aim
Colchester U
Bradford City
Cambridge) U
Stockport Co
Dartlnplon
Exeter city

64 45
Cambridge

Lincoln C1tv_
grtrowaMry T

8 ill?

.*Wd 58

ii sg 06
8 10 15 43 56 26
1- f H-U S s-

e
>

l 'h it p i E34 IO 16 37 61 IB

Petcrtwro’ U
G 11Unsham
Trgnmere Her*
PortKoonm
Port Veto .

Walsall

ilirf

m
ai

%'ib a-ii a-s
it ii ft

^
34 8 -14f 13 _

.

34- 9 11 14 40
SSI Sli 14 oH'
35 ,5 ig 16 go

LEAGUE First, arrtstiiu:
HIshun'* Stanford 3;

0: Hendon 1,
l._Stalnoa Town
Danenham

.

- j; Slough T
l, TnoHnB and. hOtcham l.^SncOiau

O:
lough Town
1 : soufliau

3. Walthamstow Anode O; TlttBiy -3,
Httctilil Tbwn S: wytsmrea Wanderuru
3. sorton united 0, Second dlvlttot:
Horsham Wood -3. Chess ora UnUed 2:
Bromiro 3. Oxford .City l: Clacton a,
Horsham 1 : OarlniiilatKaeual* O.
WaUon end Hexham Is FtacWey, 1.
HontHrarch 2: ftampron O. Carshalton
AUiioclc 2: Maidenhood UMted 1.
Harwich and Pat*talon s; St .Alb*nj.
CUy -flf Harlow Town 3: Wsra: 0,

M SOU-.-JJERN LEACUE£Flrn division

:

North: Bantjnrj- 2. Merthyr Tydfil i:
Baity 1. Bcdwortfi o; Choltonham 0,

1 .

.. ... liable l!
SalUhury 4: Aah-
PoUco 2 • Barnet
.—* X. Romford
Poole O- FolSe-

NorLhamnton T 36 .11 5 2U

sStS&d B is in..- - — 9 7 So 40-
8 6 31 32.

Baulina _Crtntaby Town

P W D L F API*

g SS ^ I? g? §
nil a issSsf
SB 17 7 11 48 JO 41

47 36 40

54 JJ 13 “g AT K7 38

3 10 13 43 S3 36
11 1^ 40 40 3S

.. 14' _7 16 41 49 SI

Aberdeen
Celtic
Hibernian
Klhnanteck
Particle Th

Celtic
undse Utd-
Rjngrry
Aberdeen

Ayr united
Dundee Utd

' Mothorwoil
Ranger*
Hearts

;™ Hlbenttan
S 48 Pm*ark Th
2 44 MotEerweU^

Ayr United:

KUmarnocfc

P \V
. D U P A Pta

27 18 6 3 frt 31 42
-28 IS 7 6 48 32 37-39 13 ID 7 44 30 3-J
28 12 9 T 44 30 3338 7 H 7' 38 28 38.53
25
28
28
39

8
8
5 li
4 I

? ft al 32 £§"* '14 _

ii 26

G4 23

18 *14

IS 21 8

. flJiS
^o^ncrarath §

§S. if z8 14- §9 ^

Scottish first division

Itford. 36 11 4 20 Cf as.

Alrthfeaalane
Clydnbank
uundre
Bast Fife
AihlilM A
hfornroM
Mqrtan

Dumbarton
-Onean of SUt
Arbnuiih
St Johnstone
St- Mirren. .
Pjl.lh Rovoru
Falkirk

Scottish second division

AfZJoIt Romn *

SAtts
Berwick R 1

6T sa

is 32 ^
5 i6 67 It 17 .

Brechin City 1
CmvdenbMSi 2
Meadewfaonk 1
Quenn’a Park 9
Stenhousaniulr 0
Stlrtlua A 1
Stranraer S

P w
Stirling Albion 29 19
Stranrier 30 19
Alloa -Alta 38 15
Queaa'a Pax* 39 15
Dunfermline A 29 13
AJMan Rovers 28 IX -

sjonhousemuir 5? 14 2 1^
Moadmvbanic 52

l
7 13 13

East Stirling 31 9 7 15
cowdMbraa 30 10 j

ss.i ni
at»

Forfar Atfi
Brechin Cit

CREEK: Paiwthhalkoa A. PIerOfoa os
PACK . 3. Pansetrsttos _0: AxM *.

Apollon 1; Atramltos 1, PanaehaM o.
Yoiutliu "

innfitstcn O. Ttowonh Z: Kinya
.. MUtnn Kcynaa a : dswnrtry I,

Cambridge City 5: Stourtaldno *

GiDuccstor 1: WalUnoborocgh
Endethvr O: Worceater 6. Dunaial

SOUTHERN LEAGUE!
a .1. Dover X: Balh fl.

tielmtford 3, Alharstona

t ftp rtnmhin-

agrSsS

Utd so
Newport Co . 31.
Soumport g*
Workingtop 54

_ IO 17
6 8 1H 31 46 18
2 14 IB 23 67 XB
4 9 21 30 71 17

8onth Andover 2
ford 0. MetropcU

4) ; Dt?«DDT tibUU A* rwv'v u, runup

th 3; chesbuni 1 . JEinoin and

division:
"Ion

ATH8N-
AdjAjwiono

Well'Sfltitaars. iiarlow 1 : Haritwro
a. Rnlsllp Manor -0! Hnunslnw 1.
Ertt/i end Brtveddrc O: lwb 4 Ed '

Barrow ‘Borough 3;Wokingham Town 2a
Wisnbtoy z. ate_3.' H6«nini q

LEACUIi Old .AW£n-
Avnluu 6, Old Bradnrfdius S;. Old
a^ntwoods 9, Old BumiuB_^o: Did

Old WeUmobnrtniia 1, pm C2Ugw*|-
lUuu 1 ;

om wyttehomTsu 2. Old
Carthusians 3,
SCHOOLS MATCHES: BcUro GS .1.

Old Boys S; Cardttiai Vaughan 5.
Salrirtan. Furpborongh 0; Drayton

iT““
HOimimHjUAGUE: Durham

p. W D
31

51 lq

L F A Pta
IO 3 76 33 33
9 3 70 37 61.67 76 43 42

3f 16 « 9 bl-44 413^ 16 Sr 18 41 63 339 12 35 48 M
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tl iS « na

ITALIAN r Bologna _a. tiaeujoupo O.
FforanrUia 1 . Genoa 2 : Xhtor 0 ,

M'wj*
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Torino 0: Pamela. 1. -Verona 1 : Rom*
1. Laxte. 0: Sampdoru 2- FOBa a l.

povon
.
SqSKWla

1. WiilMw B® 0: jyK
Gdynia 1 . Oflra opolo o: SromKOTJ
Bytom jf^Rybnlle -O: TydB O. W«*
PORTUGUESE: Senflg 1, BelCtfgSE

iLSsrr1

iirTS: ?&^.ES5a>-V
co D. vjj-Zfro O.

UtcWand . 1 :
' Aahlnston lL

SBeMrymoor 0, tJraok D:
wumunou o.

_ EMT QBRMAN! Dynamo Dresden Tj
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KfS^4isS?“SSS.is
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Sale showing not only a lack of

bower but the will to overtake

¥?%* ft

3y Tom Cootoan . .
The game was a severe test for

Leicester- Jed' throughout their f*™n>

latch with Sale. at Brooklands on E.™! bmuh as Sale* scrum half.

wards he missed an easier penalty
Bh 4t, an 'example which Percivai

A Cup game Radng

tot had Blustery lands a calculated gamble
By Michael Seely jrr

Saturday, which perhaps expiained 1 “5* was const

wine of the .duH moments m spite

>f Leicester Scoring 23- points (two ? ^ Adey. Forfar and Kei

;Mh>, two tries and a penalty
L<
^
c“ter s mobile back row.

;oal) to 14. by Sale (two tries and Both teams could have added
wo penally goals). Sale lacked handsomely to their scores had
mwer and-, -it sometimes seemed, the £oaI-kicking been more con-

he will to overtake. -Strong run- £««* For Leicester, Hare, their

dug and good passing often sweot J
11" hack, started by converting

day from end to end of the pitch, 'rom *fce touchline a try scored by
>ut an end-of-season atmosphere Kenney as. the game opened, and
travailed, Intensified by a down- Percivai kicked a penalty go;

placed Smith os Salt's scrum half, followed with a kick which should
He tried hard, but was constantly have been even simpler,
pressured not only by Kenney, but .

After missing another penalty
also by Adey. Forfar and Kernpin, goal following half-time. Hare re-
LfifKtpr 1! mnhila hart rnw riwmnl hJoiCAlf h» Minfin I^EMn.«i.

punch of the

wrong sort
By Gareth Bowen

deemed hhnseif by taking Kenney's
pass to score a good try, which
he converted. Rule replied with a<-
penalty goal for Sale. Hare and
Percivai. in that order, missed
with other penalty kicks before
the Leicester backs and forwards
joined in a passing movement from

By Mibbael Seely
Bobby Lorenz, a top backgam-

mon player, .threw a double six
when Blustery, whom he owns In

.

partnership with Maurice Manas*
seh, won the Lincoln Handicap at

Some rugby traditions, at least, Doncaster on Saturday. Just as
live on. After this tetchy Welsh Mr Loreta earns his success at his

a,.«** ™ * »• ss&j^ssisr^
husely nattering margin of IS odds, so, in this case were his
points to 6, no one would reveal winnings over Blustery gained bv
the name of the late short-arm 3X1 exceptionally shrewd feat of

tackier who dfaparrhiyf chive Shell,
training by Marie Smyly.

Aberavoa’s scrum-half and captain, I^T “d

to hospital with a broken jaw. ST"!

ravafled, intensified by a down- Pefeiwl * P&mdty goal For ^? ,^C 1,

scorcd m UBcaa- Aberavon’s scrum-balf and captain!
Ifc&uur of a persistence peculiar to Sale - Hore Mcked another penalty verted try fn the corner. rr“ T~. capuua,

wfeiinchester goal, and then the rot set in. An exciting flmsh saw Leicester ® hospital with a broken jaw.

The Leicester pack, heavier than ‘perdval missed two penalty goals attacks held, but after Drake had The incident happened 30
Bale's, gained a slight advantage before Sale rot their first try. been tackled near the line Sale minutes into the first half of a ton and winning a good class nur-
nn scrummage and lineout and -Barton got the bail out to Perdvnl, B°t the last try when Rule rah tie which neither side in their cen- scry at the Houghton meeting. On

ere much more successful in at" and be and Drake s*opsiy after a scrum to put teoaxy year could afford to lose, die retirement of Kerr, be was
inning the ball from ruck and passed and repassed before the Clifford, toe left-wing, m for an Perhaps that was the problem, transferred to Merrick Frauds, for

The incident happened 30 ins Consol by 10 lengths at Kemp-
.
c.t^e tj

S? of a ton and Anting a good class nur-
ne Wuicn neither side zn tfaelr cen- scry at the Bonghion meeting. On

winger touched' down. This time unconverted try.jnaul. This gave Kenney and Jones, wujser touched down. This time
jhe half backs, ample opportunity. Rule, the stand-oil half, missed
to bring "Into action two pro-mis- “e conversion.
Ing centres, Holley and Parkes,

_

Passing along the tbree-quartei
who have not had much first- team line brought Duggan a try which
experience. The wingers, Duggan inroroved Leicester’s position,

ponStno. a". PcreJva^'M’f' curiortf; s!'
already gone off with an eye in* 1 middle distances as a three-year-~

' a. .Burton: a. Henry, a., simp- jury and Aberavon were without I old.

Finlayson, die Cardiff centre, had I whom he showed fair formover

n„j„ ... . - .

.

.... .
son T. Simon, B. Trlckey. R. Kaucbw.Passing awng the three-quarter r. cmea. g . ormonu. M . Mumj-.

'line brought Duegan a try which uicestbp: V. j. Dugran, l,

Rule, a^ Bamn: a. Henry, a. simp- I jury and Aberavon were without I old.

’ L'.“
j

tend Burwell, were in action less
frequently but effectively.

though Hare missed the - conver-
sion from the touchline- Afrer-

Parfcp*. E. Holloy, T. Burwell ; B.
Jnnu. _S. Kenney; R. Cowl Inn. J.
tlWl". R. Frpncii. R, Rowell. N. Joyce.
J, Ki*mnln. G. Alley. D. Forfar.

Reform: D. J. Hudson < Manchester)

«

Park warm to their task in rain
'*~ w

* t?dY 1 «-— — ——By Michael Hardy
Stirring the embers of the dy-

-^ AAA -A- e*AAA . .proud in Las Vegas. .

. _ , The time was, of course, in
son. In the first. Fearn lost the In that indefinable qcdiiy, morale. South Wales, when plavers did not
boll from a scrummage they bad Park's soared as the match weut jump for joy at the final whistle

'w j •* H

Leith Evans, the flanker, hoisted He broke down In the summer
®way. "”1“} a twisted knee. Even and did not race after July. PutGareth Edwards was to sucromb on offer last June, he was turned
ro the mores of tbis.wcrfent after- down bv Richard Head as beinn
noon. He was canboned bv the too small to make a Jumper!
surprisingly tolerant Mr Kelleher Smyly, who then bought himTsoon

*°r a hand-off came to the same conclusion and
which this time

<

the press box was having advised the horse’s hew
clearly able to identify as a punch owner of the fact resold Blustery
which would have done Joe Bugner to Messrs Lorenz and Manasseh,
'Pr2i*

d 111 . - who are primarily interested in.
The time was, of course, in flat racing

South Wales, when players did not Last autumn Trunk Morby re-
Jump for jpy at the final whistle ported to Smyly that Blustery's.

goals and a dropped goal (17 pcs) °* the referee's mouth, went that. By the end they were win-
to a penalty soal (3) at Roebamp- straight 'to the Park backs who ning every ruck and lineout.
tan on Saturday.

It was nor. one would have il]
_f

nas
>J- SSiw “fUS,"»»5ST’ snoncomings or trns semi- combined to make the gelding a

thought, a (toy for wings. As _ To a
<J
d to Bristol s misery, mi and the other tension- well handicapped animal, so Peter

the rain slanted down on a hare th? ^ fraught tie at Cardiff, point to Walwyn’s foraer assistant laid Ss

had ir out to the forceful McKay though Troughton, id particular.

their minds against league and
| tery put up a good performance

"

cups tropWes, because they might I when fourih' behind Jane’s Joker
‘
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S2!P?A The
e
Sbfmo^f^s of

13^0
^,--' I A“ m wind for backers: Blustery beats the fancied Flnellen (right) and Miss Filbert.

Yet the two wing men in a re- “ meir passmB «,e halves^ Prii?h5rd and toe Shell’s departure

ES?-
£-
alk side. Salnter_ and Save^horatoSTSSbhied 5dl*n Before it. Aberavon’;

ir assistant laid his ture to the flat racing season, hut Son has plenty of weight, but also bred by her owner, Marcel
would it not be possible to has a touch of class. The trouble Boussac, from one of his own

5 oyer hurdles and transfer this important handicap to is that the eight-year-old has only stallions, Abdos, was never out of
with some of Wal- rlle round mile which will accom- one sharp run and everything will the first three. She took over the
ir-olls shonlv be- 27 runners, one more mux have to go bis way. To my col-

’ lead early In the straight and
convinced Sravly ^ straight course? league’s pair I would add Andy Quickly raced clear to win by an

ie mHs *r\ An The nace of the new season will Panrlw and It bv nrnne irrlrarle rhe nncnallenged five lengths -fromason will. Pandy and if, by some miracle
Saturday ground, dries up, Winter Raia.

fashioned from" tbelrown”posses- Sf-^Tlay Martin, al^ys the bestfonvard for the third r:^
: : - ,«^ “S^SEdSRft &JS&EF&F&S? YZ Weareanabsnnny sentimental

f

Wlnmr Rain on the over hand 3g»-W
Late offensive fails fn cave ^ar5ippvic aS^p^h^n^wduv^'e^iiS “n^S^Se Ss

atSS^,aeM B
^t

Al
SSn °p| lff

broMRepold1”n:teS1
-

10 save aaracens ssstsczfttttusz ausrjsafjftr’ras
By Nicholas Ke.rh scoring but not the entertainment. Phillips entered the Tine at full p

?
n
,^
d
cJ

c
H'^iS

l.?r^«rh-,nr^Z anf xsartA bayeunm vrift a lilSe iMecharacter and bis controversial burst of finishing pace. Connex- Grand National on Saturday.

Saracens could j»ot have asked Gloucester seemed to have a stretch after a lovety lor^ pass ^ least try
'S££5

I^M
c^K

v?' further to travef. and Individualistic trainer, the ions are satisfied that his second Other pnees: 12 to 1 Andy
for a tougher preliminary before

seCf>Dd ^7 after a neat side- from Dowling, the scrum half.
«e contorted anomer.penalty be- ^ suspecte<j FI uellen needs a Southport garage .proprietor, to the well-handicapped Harvest at Fanny. ^yyLad_and Gay Vulffln

;

i*rip fortii coniine
run by Williams, but the Phillips went ourside Mogg and ,^

r
.
e mUe and a quarter. His next tareet Donald McCain. Discussing what Newbuiy will have brought him to ^ to \ Winter Rain (from l&s) :

tiiear formcomin^, John Player final pass from Jardine to Clewes narrowly failed to win the race 1*1®° a
Ĵ .j

IiaSty
t’ will be the £10.000 Wcstburv may be Red Rum’s last chance or Ms peak and will also have taken 1 son (from ISs) ;

Cup senu-final examioatiiKi than a went forward. Just before this, to his own chip ahead, as the ban £
ar

!I
e? .Cardiff into wind only

stakes, ran over that distance at success, McCain was realistic and a slight edge off Mm, so that ^fL 1® to * others,
workout Agalmt Gloucester. Both Saracens took two ten penalties bobbted taotalizingly In Glou- °~Z?L

behind -
. , Sandown on April 23. Consratnla- calm when I spoke to him yester- Winter Rain can be relaxed and _ Jr0 ^P^f810021 ,

al
teams coated themselves with mud near the Gloucester line, but first center’s In-goa] arwT The margin was never wider.

aj-g due to Harrv Wragg for day. “ Red Rum worked- well on settled at Aintree. If the rain Hexham today- Kit Patterson, the

SST&JmfSi Ms“ toe a clear run, the ^tedTmore improbable fai^ ^g within himself while Michael
ann rosier Licks - wnea tus ram cour._ear oi

fj fjnJcheri like a lirm story than the saga of tfas indoinit- Dickinson reserves him for a final

trv p-S? rL^I and would have wan ivith a little iMe character aud bis controversial burst of finishing oace. Counex-
at irort ffiree.try-scorinj, cnances. ^ -travel. and individualistic trainer, the ions are satisfied that his second

As suspected Fluellen needs a Southport garage .proprietor, to toe weU-haodicapped Harvest at

uoojd Alnrtna, Reva*. LUlan.
s fifth OTuraph at Ain tree. pa ri-m utvel.- Wa, o.50£r; piacoo.

Winter Rain, on toe o flier hand v?T‘ su£f*te 7^c-
BonAVM'"

an animal of toe Gay Trip type,
hose speed can keep him gallop- Ladbrokes report more sup*

g within himself while Michael port for Red Rum and quote him
icldnson reserves him for a final 10 to 1 clear favourite for the
irst of finishing pace. Connex- Grand National on Saturday,

and a veneer of glory in atrocious Jaszczak and then McGregor were
runduioos at Southgate on Satur- beaten back.

The margin was never wider.

I would nor care to predict Gareth Edwards Ignored his backs I prodncin,
- --- 1 and the crowd who were des- 1 —- -raten back. whether Saracens will beat Water- 211(1 toe crowd wno were des

day.
^

The game waiiowed in the mud loo at Blundelisands on Satordav. perately in need of some spectacle, timeout. .. .. If it's soft, but if th
The rain and swamp seemed during the third quarter, when However they will stand a good preferring to drive the Aberavon Once again the lure of the spring will Just about win.’

toLtor-made roc the heavy Glcuces- Saracens were pinned back by chance If Phillips can continue P30^ to fatigue
.
and despair with double proved a mockery. Tlie fair summing up.

ter pack, bur Salens stuck to Gloucester’s relentless forwards, where be left off; if Holden and cruelly accurate touchline kicking, first three home were drawn 24. - Of -Michael PhiDi

Sandown on April 23. Congraftila- calm when I spoke to him yester- Winter Rain can be relaxed and _ T2®re “2 'aafl2 ®*

dons are due to Harrv Wragg for day. “ Red Rum worked- well on setried at Aintree. If the rain Hexnam
,

today. Kit Patterson, the
producing this fast-imnrovine Ain tree racecourse ", the trainer continues to fall I would discard Clark oc toe course, smd -yester*a producing this last-improving aid tree racecourse , cue trainer continues to rau I would discard lZ
animiiT fit to ran for Ms ifre first said, “ he’ll run a great race even Red Rum and Winter Rain and P^J

“

Iat conrse wm covered
. time out. if Irs soft, bat if toe going’s firm

. include Davy Lad in my list.
111 *“ow 5^ a d“rin*. *e- ... - - — •— -«-— - — - - — - ' night and the meeting had beenpreferring to drive the Aberavon

|
Once again the lure of the spring will just about win.01 Just about win.” That seems a Paris J Demia scored an easy S3 “3?

ir summing up. victory In the Prix Penelone at Br
bai¥l?P“- ™ Naa<to3>

Of Michael PMIhps*s short list Saint-Cloud on Saturday, bat her 5JP1* fixtures lost this, season is

•r toe race, compiled on the day . n Hwils tanked iT’* mndenre equalling toe previous worst

(aTflclalt ; Lclccs-
v. Saudi)wa Park:

.fifth mioote—a goal and a penalty allowed to form.
Baal (9 pts) to -Saracens’ penalty
(3).

Dowling made a crucial save at
the feet of Pwntrvn after a mis-

Saracens scored first, a penalty field by Phillips of one of Wfl-

Burton and Blakeway (in which converted,
the “ napils ” performed credit* • The Car
ahiy); if the injured Cadle returns another p
to lend expression to Croydon’s dropped a

• 9 by Phillips which landed on the hBias's high kicks. This was die promptings. Above afl, they will
r* t* r\ - crossbar and.^bounced over. How- only error by the Saracens full hope for decent weather.

i * / yi

:

1 it ’ ir erer- Gloucester.made a.quick and back in a notable display of catch- saracens: m Phiuiwi- p won-
• * “ eeMns cbmnertornst. From a ing and Koe-kidtingT He can be b?u. o'. ^Sfe.

1>
. scrummage, Pinkney, the No 8, fed forgiven two missed penalities in mcGtwkS' j

aw
Lo?tw^ci °(can?f’ r' , ^ .. _

Howell, who darted through, flung the mud in toe second half- Faircioui. v. juumrfS: J+*£ak. p.
]

§• S|3SSclrt
P- 0,1

...a long pass ro Jardine and Mogg In the last IS manures, Saracens Sfoiswn*. e. j. RMdte. a, Rear.
| p“npi«r. j‘ Sa^fw: g. d.-

Tbe Cardiff full back converted

dropped a spectacular goal to take Leicester programme
his rather colourless side to toe'
National Stadium.
ABUAAVON: C. Rees: L. Keens. A.

2.15 BILLESDON HANDICAP (£436 : lm>
2 C=gQ- SntooOj Dixplay, W. MomtuU. 3-i-A H. Marshall
A 033^- StniUillBW ludy. H. Afci"nur..t. 4-y-l B. Roi.)*:

2 u00002- Harris Ptara.u.Rkiimqnil. 4-*j-u W. Caiwm
S CPtO- Henry Hottoot. C. fltll. 7 G. tlart.-y

VI 002000- Cornel Joyco. H. Stiiruy. 4-b-C. P. tddexy
13 030- An Moil. K. Irtiry. 4-B-4 S. Jarvb 7
14 oooooo- Jartaita, P. RoMbEoii. 5-8-4 p. Young 6

Birtler coaverted from the touch- and the tiring Gloucester side
hoe. swayed dizzily as the play switched

launched a da-or-dte offensive D
GpSyE5friR h

vtSS^ r'
and the tiring Gloucester, side wmSSSf^. h«*^h?p: §w&£5": i:
swayed dizzily as the play switched V ^2yleb<ni^lmic]'

PrrxTn nna Plianlr <n rtw nfhor Qqra- (Capt), G. PlUAnoV. J.A penally - by . Butler from a from ooe Dae* k> the other. Sara- Hi*ie,
w'*

similar position completed toe cens came closest to a ory when Re/eree: p. Kingiiam rLondon).

3.45 TVXLFORD HANDICAP (£1,230 : ljm)

! «»|S Sljife IJO 00- Spcurlly Council, i3. Vtrrfflt, 4-8-3 M. jcctilo m

la 00034- Ravon«nourno, R. Alirtumt. 4-7-7 D. Cullen T
Ersrtiuj

En 'imv- ^ The Guvnor. J5-2 Gold FlIght. 8-1 touch o*

noo- jamxiui, p. RoWueuh. 3-8-4 p. Young
oo- swanoo Musis. P. Rutter. 4-3-2 P. OxS

0OO- Lady Sport. *j. Vergette. 5-8-0 M. Ket

Siding

r^-wr ‘
' v ' ^ r-

d " . '-;-V - ..

V
*

Thomas • , c. Camlllori; P. Etsns. G. lo ooo- taJy Sport, u. VergeUe. 3-8-0 M. Keltic 4

Etia/.bjSK^k.f’rwii: .Wiiii
s-1 *“"

nan. R. Lane. R. Ouin™-Jon«.
“* c ' 6 lUaatwtt

2.45 SIMON DE MONTFORT STAKES (2-y-o s £903 : 5£j
1 Be Friends. M. Prescott. 8-11 — 4
2 Bogey Men. W. Marshall, fc-u R. iiarshull 13
3 Charlotte'* Choice, VI. WlqhUiida. 8-11 L. Hide 8
6

.
.

ovuraft. G. tLddlnVr. 3-11 P. Watdrun 1
11 Jungle R oefc. G. Verg«tt<*. 8-11 M. Katllc 5
12 Knight. W. Wliapton.- s-il F. Morby 12
15 .

Lora FaunUsroy, H. Holllnslu-ad, fc-11 T. IvtB b

13 120000- too Cuvm
14 COOl- Touch of I

Ja 00034- Ravonthou

to
.
Lora nunueroy, 4t. Hoiansn.-aa, t>ll J. tvtu o &

14 Me>e Ingredient. P. Colo, B-ll G. Blupt 1 1.1
ly O-al Court. R. Vlbcrt. 8-11 P. Cook JO 17
17 R W(. H. Meson. 8-tl J. Lynch 7 1 >

3 L The Gate. P. Heflent. B-ll I. Johnwin 2 24
22 ,

. Tudor Tenor. T. Moloitjr. S-ll N. TTiomas J1 22
H5 Double Hlrjgo, n. Srnytlv. 8-:: G. Lnvla 3 T i

5-2 Bogey Man. 4-1 Be FrlentL., U-3 Cturhiilu'e Choice. C-l Lord FauuUeroy.
B-l.TUlor Tenor. 12-1 Jungle Kock.. Double Milage. Knight, 20-1 oilier*. >»>

Parallel fails to recapture

first rapture of its dawn
From John Henoessy wards without a hint of anxiety.

Solynieve, March 27 !LTaW sn^*SLarr^f^
The Alpine riding season ended *» condemn PM^ei skilt^

here in toe Sierra Nevada -of- J£w % ctaS- 9 o- Amumhity. wn. oiwwaii. T-a-a g. bukiw i

South Spain In a crescendo of offers toe pubhc a new at taosc ia _ cernen, ,n. nail, ,-5-a-a — ij

nrar»nimni n,. nrirrnm^ rif range 06 man pitied against man u 010002- u v*i*c. t. cniom. 4-s-e 4
prtrfessMnaa omul. The wmuers or 1-. times 00- Li-camni. a. Dunon. G. n offluid «
the two parallel slaloms, yesterday ithouga m tact compinea omro xr 304- Padsti. r: Homnshtud. a-h-8 - - t. kus ?
nrS Mcbr were Christa Zech- over tWO runs deaded toe issue), lb O- SyNW'a Gift, C. Hill. 4-8-8 c. SUrfcry 5

-and cveQ if over a course of only 4-7 Hmrl. Tm.it. 11-3 crroanl. 7-1 La ValM. 10-1 Games/ Slade. 14-1 Pa«Wd.

JESL STI. B^ itoout 400 yards and tamtam

4.1S MAYTZME AUCTION STAKES (2-.v-o : £770 : Sf)

i

Mtrdilntinin, N. Adam .
'

GilIlford, p. Hastun. a-1
Merchantman, N. Adam. 8-9 T. McKeou-n 5
Galltford. P. Haslam, 8-1 . L Johnson 8
Lhfidly Volco. C, Hill. 7-11 K. Courts

“
Briglrt Charlie, T. Falrhum. 7-JO C. EcrlreJon SJew«l Case. w. Smyth. 7-iO T. Cain lO
Loppingdaln., D. W'eedrm, 7-10 P. Y«unn f» 2
Rocky Boy. J. Shilling. 7-10 R. SflU 7
Last Melody. P. lUs'ani. 7-«* R. Curunt n
Another Omen, C. BnlMLn. 7-7 C. Rodrigues S 4
Lava Triangle. P. Cole. 7-7 R. Street 1

3.15 MBWORTH STAKES (£858 : l'.rn)

3 030810- Dutch Treat (D>, H. PT.cd >; 4-U-7 B. Taylor 10

.
°-4 Another flnton, 7-2 Jewel Case. 11-3 Lore Triangle. E-l Lanplngdalea.

Last .Melody. 13-1 Merchantman. Bright ChazUu, 16-1 GalUTord, 20-1 ouutrs.

Gurocy Slade, G. Uunlur. 0-9-4 .

Brown Derby, P. Butler 4-3-17
OO- Creoanl. M. Jarvlo, 4-1-11
O- Amiability. Mn. D Inert.-all. T-8-8

- . Centan, ,N. Hail. -5-a-8

.... P. O LrAJT ‘i

. -- B. Raymond 3
G. Hamer 1— 6

...... • T Ivus
”

over two runs decided the iss lie), I id d- syMa-,"» Gifii“c““HiM.“ j-h-b''. " .’ .’ ." ." ."
-"

'..".".'cl stLiihry s
even if over a course of only I 4*7 Dtncb TtojC. H-J CrpjhI. 7-l La ValM, 10-1 Gnrnoy Blade, 14-1 Padokl.

about 400 yards aid hBi&rificani Syhia’a Gin. iis-i others.-

vertical dnm. At ie«a it can be T . . , ^ is riK **
Since the leading uuuvriiua) worm ____ _« int-wtakHiH iretfe- I jfilppsfpr SfilCClTOIlS 1-f 00224- Friendly Choica. P. Ilatlem. 8-e I. Johnson 14
Cup irfaces had already been sem 83 “ earerraHoua JJWtC3lCi scicliiwui s- 0330a- Jeno R-ppin, r. jurri*. k-b m. Thomaa 1^

rfiA pnJri mpdnlc wntlid VaDCe. t>_ r\rr* Chaff —J 000^13 - MoMoream^ N. Arljm. t-8 T. McKcovn IS

destined for a humble place on ParalLri riding w« launched In 2.1S Harry’s ^FizzaJe. 2.45 Qiarlotte^s Choice. 3.15 Dutch Treat. 3.45 53 03M30- Rliwt and 'to'.-Tigs., B. '^mylh. 8-"s" ............ B. Raymond §
bdv sideboard

r<H. . rSrd£^*l5lJ" At
The Guvnor. 4.15 Lonely Voice. 4.45 Jene Re ppin. ^ Wi.n.

e,
h ^

»S{ SL“S»’olm?o^fe;“
y
ioA Newmarket Correspondent g Kfn’.rf 6: Wri^its

8
^. .

t

1

oT‘ S3 iS
fSwitzerland) and Klaus Heidegger hero, and Steomark were involved. 2.15 Smooth Display. -.45 Be Fncnds. 3.15 Crepaxu. 3.45 The Gavnor.

11 _J jau* Roppin, 4-i Moomha, r-i sutf Swutonw. s-i Roctot umorr.

(AtJStrra), atrf of toe tae, in a dose straggle for the World 4.15 Another Omen. 4.45 Jene Reppm. KrUtbram. 10-1 H*mdiy awice. pm 9s and Things. CotdUz capttva. ao-i oUi«.

Aoaemarie Moser (Aosarta) and Cop and they fought it out even-

Brtmo NockJer (Itafv)- Were rt niaUy (in toe Italian’s favour) in

an event of any moment it would this sideshow event. One can well

be mipossible to visoafize Ingenrar imagine the excitement it engen-
SteiKoark (Sweden), already a dered though, of course. It is

4.45 LODDCNGTON STAKES (3-y-o : £S5fi : 6f)
3 OOOOO- Colditz Captive. W. Marshal]. 8-11 ....
«. O- Even Toniporod, P. Hjwdin. 8-11
7 Poit Justice. P. Kdl-nvuy. B-ll
8 JSUTMoiw, A. Slevcnt. S-il ...........
R OPOO- RHIng Rhythm, S. NhTlan, 8-1 L

ID 020000- Rockat Lancer. Mrs Liinu:, -601
13 O- Bronte- Bey. L. Barra: l. 8-8
] i Surqlara Boy. L. Hanot r. E-8
la co- Clndwmonsa. C. tullrr. 8-3

R. Marshall IS
. R. Cunrnt 3
. B. Taylor O
. . S. Porta* 11
G. oidrord i

. P. Eddery T

. G. Swrttin lo
C. UTlUama lb
..... — 17

OhOO- Correct Approach, P. Gale, 8-8 G. EL'ilur 9
002—4- Frleadty Choice. P. Ilaclam. 8-8 1. Johnson 14
03200- Jene Rrppln, R. Janli, k-8 Ni, Thoinja lu

once. tor nrr*. W-Srtini* Chaff -iJ 00003- MoUMream^ N. AilgiP. t -8 T. McKcov.n IR
Parallel siding was launched in 2 .1S Harry’s Tizzale. 2.45 Charlotte's Choice. 3.15 Dutch Treat. 3.45 Ss 033^30- rimT and

G
to!aiw.

0
S.
0
^iyfo. ‘i-1s V.V.V.V.V.V.' b.‘ i£iym«S s

1C World Ciro in toe false dawn r» A IrtnDhr UnV. A AX (.no HannSn 34 OOOO- stiff sentence. B. Sum, E-8 G. LfcWls 1834 OOOO- Stiff SompnCB, B. Swin. E-8 G. LfeWls 18
c6 440004- .Track Belle. R. Mason. R-8 J. Lyncb 6
S-r o- We viian d. J. suillna. 8-8 T. Tvea *

58 043304- Wln-Ltuu, G. Ton, fi-fc O. Gray

Doncaster results
5.00: 1, Gay Spartan CU1-T0 ran; 3.15: J. Onlckapenny 1 0-2 f.-*v*; 2. 5.30:
Tarn’s Festival 1 13-1 1 ; o. Approach- Pridn of OUy i2u-l>: 5. Third Ro- In Oiani

I <15-2i. 7 ran. „ _ dernier 111-4 1 . ]6_ ran. 21 ran.
a.50: 1. Tour-nan fo-1 1 : 2, Queen's 5.45: 1. Jor 1 16-1 1 ; 2. Embassy 4.0: 1

ill pro ill-8 fav>: o. Rainbow Trout r 55-1 it 5. Forth H4-li. 11 ran. TtinWfSt
.1-1 1 . 15 ran. Marino Parade and Rossborouah 7-4 tav. 1 2^1 >

.

unra Ship did not. run. _ . 4.1S: 1. Tenspir i7-lt;3. Renworth run.
4.03: 1. Roush House 19-4. rav < : Boy i.35-li:5. Air Plpctns m-2i. ll
Smllbo Sniangina -(7-1 1 ; 5. Con- rnn. I'm Smart 100-50 Lav. Cloud

edr-d (4-1 1. h
,
ran- Part did not run. . _ I V>Vr

4.55: 1. COOlafHnmr ilO-l): 2, Big 4.4o: 1. Dusky i evens lav': 2. J/wYl
iddy (55-1 1 ; 3. Desert Mind i3-l .. Changing World f9-li: S. MTwl-A-
1 1 . .16 ran... _ _ . Prince 1 53-1 1 . . 16 ran. Jonedrlch
5.5; 1. Bentley Green ilOO-oO rav< : and General Disaster did not run. r?q,^r 1

Steam-ark (Sweden), aVreody a dered though, of course, it is 1^ : lu’01* vn,l?“, TSS?r
whKTCT of the World Cup, being much like matching Lasse Viren f^ibran^

1 a' h

beaten in toe first round by against Brendan Foster over fiOO a.is: .,’Ciwb sowhr (3-1 fay>:

Leonard Stock (Austria), and on metres, or, more to toe poiot.

ftnJwtm 1 4-1 luvi; u, tores GollPno Hl-B savi. o. «
lb ran. ni-li. 15 ran. Marino

Crown Bowter (3-1 lari: Ctanra Shin did not run.

2. Tarn’s ^esdJval 1 12-1 1 ; o. Approach- Prida of OUy
Ing ' 13-2 1 . 7 ran. _ dernier (lL—tl.

l>. 55: 1. Tour-nan fa-1 1 : S, Qactn'l 5.45: 1. Jor
Coll pro ill-8 favi; a. Rainbow Trout (35-1n 5. Et

both runs at that tossing up for a place in the Euro-
The parrilel slalom, like many pean Cup Final after a drawn M

of toe more unfortunate develop- semi-anal tie. Since 1975 toe 3.

meats in modem sport, owes its parallel slalom has become estab-
origin to the United States, where fished as toe season’s finale, bat 4.
toe professional chenft felt toe it has not been able to recapture f£°f
need to offer the ahmgbty eyeof ^ first rap^e. V.
relevirion soratethJthg with instant T+ a Jsy
impact and withiif eosy camera lo 1

renge. It comes about as d«e to SESSS JfcS£22L"
0t^25*5 XT1

2.15: .. Crown Bowitf (2-1 fav»:
2. Mmionalrc (4-l>: a. Sir Gallva.
(33-li. 14 ran. „ _ „3.55: I. Blu*j*ry_l20-1 • : S.FIueUen

3, Mtes Hubert Fovt,
25 ran. Rh ottoman lade 8-1 it fa v..

,

3.“0: 1. Cobblor* RmT ' 8-11 : 2,
In Chancorr (5-1 1 : 5, Chinook <25-1 j

.

21 ran. Riwr Cane 7-2 lov.
4.0: 1, Hugqy <15-8 favl : 3. Rond

Toiiiwiflt 16-11 : S. Rydai Mount
is?<-lj. 16 ran. Allerdale did not

2, Stnilbo Sniangina -(7-1
coe>J<Nd (4-1 1 . » ran.

f. ceolafongr UO-1): 2. Big
-35-1 »: 3, Desert . Mind iS-1_.iMuddy i35-ii: 3.

Grows 1 4-5 Id
(S-li. y ran. Dorp Mf-morlw W-offl jcSa’^qm- Hexham

Bloody, bandaged, bowed : ChisnaH personifies St Helens. {]g**g8Jt 2ftSS"J*K SSTS-r Sere £ I
Nwl>Ury

T j - , . ol rtois sawr.«
Leeds speed to place in final sag* SaSt«< ^Ci&wSJ ,

50
a
s£

Leeds made sure of their place St Helena created plenty of One Italian observer, not edd HU, “ Borreguiles causes sorpris-

in rtip Rmrto, t run Rnai ar dunces, even in their unhappy enough to be re^ixded as a hieJy few problems. . .Q toe Rugby League Cup SnaI
second half, but all they could reactionary traditionalist, dismisses It there were a fountain here.

V) embley when they won a fine maiiage vvas a penalty goal by *is weekend’s races as “ langlattf I would want to throw in a peseta
£arae, in which they always looked pi ruble tt. The full back,

.

Brian Biding Ceptadtdy a Scandinavian or two to gn arantee a return trio

ihe better team. Leeds won by a Murrell, kicked a penalty goal for would have had not dSfficnlty in to this enchanting corner of toe

derring-do performed at Wimble* Alpine rid reports. .In any case,
j

Foi-evar' (12-1 .. is ran

4.50: i. Sllit L»dy (3-li: 2. Swlnn- nander <4-11. 14 ran. Coniuton Cassidy
Uia Pan* 1 3-1 : -5. Tairlna. ( 11-2 1 .

5-3 (av. CdJogan Lane did zmu itm.
15 ran. MarlolaUw 9-4 lav.

,
Eangor-on-Dee

1.50: 1, Ramb'lng Jaclc (25-11 : 2.
Arctic Cl-allenoB >3-l>: o. U'ollon Lad
110-11 (him . TI ran. _

- - •

2.0: Z. Sea -foil >14-li; 2. SlmalUlon

Devon and Exeter
•2.15: 1. Court Melody v11-4 1- a.

Sugar Palm 4-1 1 : 3. Sm or Peace
(7-1 1 . Benlr Buy 7-4 fav. 15 ran,

2.45: 1- Su PicUiro (6-1) : 2. Desalt
Gold 04 fav}: o. BtockiMslor Hin
(lO-li. 16 ran. Mlramoor and Pyrosyl
did not run.

5.15: 1. FlicJcKy Prince (5-1): 2.
Mjrela'9 Mark (20-1 1 : 3, L«vuniina
(10-1 - S ran. Cltaon Fair 6-4 fav.

KcKa^Tt^d rr-„: 2. -U-Hrer
Enrf&ad-AuscraEa Test match or n

,

oc
.
heen quite enough snow tor Rata (o-a bvi; 3. ifat.uwcu i.y-ai. bqv i33-i>. 14 ran. Guido Fawtes.

the Jnter-otv temtis in North ° E&

,

2 Gamb.m, Prtnc. aoo-oo «c.n m-a lavcc.'
America to the deeds of tone to time by an nan; d, ntn-oow Buy <io-i>: 5. au •Burning anr 120- 11 . 5 ran. cnuuea

did not run.

5.0-' 1. Krtton Lad f 11-10 farl : 2.
Half A Sl.vpenco 1 5-4

1 ; 3. PcapacZ
1 IT -21. 5 ran.

Sackvhlc did no* run.'

The rest of the meeting urns aban-
doned because of uoor visibility.

by, two dropped goals and a pan- Leeds and the centre, John f beating the drag lift up the Mil world. As It is. a coin tossed
j
c-row

For the record

Rugby Union Rnjbv League
Welsh 'Cup Seinl-Enal round QMKK!4U MATCH: Under 19:

diy (7 pis) to a penalty goal Holmes, dropped two goals,

(2 pts). Harry Poole, coach of Rugby
Leeds scored toe only try in League Cop semi-flnaBsts Hull

ipeccacuiar style 13 minutes from Kingston Rovers, died on Satur-

the end. St Helens, who domin- day, aged 41. He is believed to I course from top to bottom after-
..... aII . b.J — -H-rlr PflAlp I
lied the scrummages, began well, have had a heart atteCiC- Poole

Jut their pack bad to play second had coached Rovers ance Novem-
addle to a Leeds six, in which ber, 1&75, and his prediction that

nan of the match David Ward, they would win an important

Steve Pitcbford and Graham Eccles trophy within two seasons, came

to tile start. His words received from the cable car into toe white Newport
confirmation when a young skier wilderness will have to serve toe. rtu*
of toe most modern ambitions same purpose. We bid Solynieva* -AisSiiSJ

1™
1

stemmed Ms way blithely down toe therefore, not “ Adios ” but' oath 2

course from top to bottom after- “ Hasta la Vista ”. gi5°?°y . 3

15 Aberavon
7 Abbvr V4l4 CHALLENGE CUP:

Lotos 7. St HPleJU 2 .

CUP: Semi- filial ruimd:

Golf Rowing
cia^d'So? ite¥JS^5

s
i2S3Si 'MS g££: I;

72?’ 58: 214^'“jlf’iSnui , Ciffl: rS}\ nwu« Tmdoanon iMnln (Omc: 5.

Swimming

Bath

BlriKnhtad P
BlackheaUi
Blaydon* -
Borough muir
Bridgond

.

ory 12 Cron Key* T YeStCSTday 71^“ S'etehlS* 7 P'RSV DIVISION: Bjtoiv 9. Wigan *;k!

Pb as Mbburoh Wdra 8 17: Bradford Nortliorn 15. Oldham sti; 70.

Su?
Pk

if Bedford^ 22 FwilherKtune Kovcra II. WVrrlngian 3: 7o.
“r!

L 45 Norm aurbun, O RoUidalo Horn Bit* 11 . Sidfonl 10 : HTUid*
'

ivere outstauding. nearer fulfilment when they bam-

For St Helens, toe foil back mered the Cup favourites, Castle-

Geoffrey Pimplett, toe loose for*, ford, in toe quarter-final round

.vard, Harrv PInnerL and tod., to earn a tie against Widnes.
1

. :j tv. .11 baila DnAla’p Inna nnn niCTuttfmQhPn

Thorne’s effort has stamp

Brtdmnttr & A 12 si n
Calchr G nurto
CIIHon 13 St I*
Covoittry 6 U**
Fylda 3 W of
l-.jla A H.Vll

»-X B
\o SKeaton Moor 2! U*Sj

Hulk & g r 19 HafiM

iuir 25 Jodforort ‘ 6 Of Id Tflnltr 41. Luloh j.

20 ~ Nowbrldn* .. 6. . SECOND DIVISION: B
r & A 12 si Miry"». Hotp J. resiHT 1U: Blactyool

~
G Burton 7 liury 21: BralkllvF

70.' 7l" 7S: M. JlUM iGB>. 73. Ti CWU Sertrlco.
75 aim'n- I7wc:- Quad scolte: KInoUon.

IMuln 579rc7 Fonra: WaTUnfnwd/
HILTON HEAD ISLAND: 200. T. AWnodon. 2«nki 03sbc: Senior ’ c "i

Kdlcon. 57. 67. 66 . 204. G. Marsh. MaUkajtirod, 2Un4n 07sec: Schoola:
60. •72. 67; 203. R, Fiord, 61. 72, mltn SehdOi, Simla Slscc.

13 St l*ca
e London Irish
3 W of ScmUnid
a. Hawick

16 Roundhay
10 Naw Brighton

Simla Blscc.

T iuirr
' ni • nriiuliit i7 KiiIiild'A* ii> W, -U7, v». Ultra, 70, W, b!>l 2Uo,

HilffA.\“l4. Hoyton 9: Htntder&llrid 1&! Bi G
4
'p&ver

E
'7i

a
*70' CfttSS-CQlfUfrV,7 York 13: swlnion 5. WTUiehavan 15. £\&; LNfcki

COITUITy
11 „ Tins. 68. 'fa. ‘TO-.'a. Irwin. 65. 75, HALTON: RepresenutJwi aialch (6
0 Tpnnic t-: B. Krutrart, 71 68 . 71: J. “““I 5 1., EngUsh CGU, 45 ’^ pis: S.

Hulk & s- R
Jordanhlll
Kerul
KMwick
Lannhoim

• arfitu^e^M Kh^ton. Rdvera U1 JLM V ggSf™ *1 fflf
ihe real differenca between toe whom he led to Wembley ;in 1964, . . .uvcroooi..,.. 37 aiaiswUMm

two rides was in speed. Xhis was and Leeds. He captained Great- Bya Speaai Correspondent spnut. J1 Thorne s deter- SJajfi" .. “ »«««]

lcverbetter illustrated than by the Britain in Australia in 19S6, bnt -The ASA national short course mitred effort in Saturday-* 440 ISium?
E

Wal«h 20 Hfrioqulns

Leeds nr Leslie DyL the centre, eariy injury prevented him play* championships sponsored by Coca- yards individual medley that

jutpaced toe St Helens cover over Ing in an international. Poole, Cola ended on a high note on staxmifii Wm as toidng rare

Hi ^vards before sending John who lived in Castleford, leaves a Saturday with some of toe most quafiw ^ch, n^>spj“ted
.

into

Atkinson the wing over. widow and two daughters. dramatic racing of tire four-day Jo© would mat© him a
AiKinson, me wing, over.

meeting, but Still without a single Hve contender for All’s heavy-

British or English record having weight title.

ie Roundhay 0 Tgn,njc
10 Naw Brighton 0 A CUIUS..
2* Lelrii « ROTTERDAM! WCT ToartdinrUT!
19 Nalifju: 12 M-n’s similes. atfiler-OmU round: W.
22 S1SS2T c F?“k 1 Poland, brtl C- Bjraamill
13 S0,yf?,

*-JS5y n ^Iiwvl. o—0. Ij—1 1 M. Cos (GBi bSRf
31 5*5' Bros *2 C. Drj’sdiie ISA'#, 6—3. 6—o. 1.

.5 JSPJsi.

n

Kwhvrf iHoiiMidJ) boot'J. Alexander
2U3. J. Ltetrr. 71. 74. 78. (

F

,'“CTI.I i . 2°.10.
Chingford: Orton Hdrrif ra' 15

jutpacea
Hi yardi

Atkinson for All’s heavy-

Macclesfield
MudiMhr ~
Metro Polica
Mortay
Nottinaham
Nun*iton
O BrodK-lana

S Blackburn
a Oirell
n oxford

57 Porey Parti

17 Brauahion Pk
3 Harrogau
3 Bramtay

6—5, 6—5,

CAIRO: Men's stogies: Snot-:
PMUkd: F. Geum iW. Gtftnonyi

French to dope Cuban athlete
.

. ' " _ rtiiyi iur UJB nnniyg Ol OQfllTUfl ••ill-. • *» « w t i pmmimw.ivu i , "«'v» wren ”
"TiTaii

|ncf Siimresses •
®aviesJ5

*011 °f Flymoiuh^ Cheryl AtSiMn fSrdfrnt "mfo'liTUiLc: ^ Rachdata ialv9i l/idjvia — DUp1 VkjovJ Krarendale (Norbreck Castle) and n. o Bnaa icaventiTj. 2 :27 .53; s. go«E? *tont 17
,

Paris, March. 27.—Jean-Pierre Havana, Cuba, March 27.—Sflrio Mark Thorne (City oF Coventry) JJJjgfi"JfVfitim (kalSiSRu ’3
'SiJsaiw, the- -French Minister of Leonard, toe Cuban sprinter who who between them won nine senior &4.£g<Mc.- 3 . r. Barren 1 soutnamtuonj

,
10 "ggs*

Sport, has aooonnced dot dope missed the Montreal Olympics titles. iSFete^Pnrt: 12 SsJSS
1

te>ts will be carried, oat among because of a foot injury, docked The success of the two 14-year- m. kbiibv ‘(Cumi^Tuuiflrf^min ^i.so |°vKi
,

5? 5S!l2
t
2 po^iypn*!

France’s first division football 932 seconds in toe 100 metres at old girls was expected, as both are £«: « l?4:8Si sorth{5rt
Po,,£* 7 sfi>k-

plavers as a further step towards an athletics meeting here last reigning British champlotis and jjn£' tMcLairote: j^^’BeMirr ijune- TrSdaw
,/c

id tSuSS?
stopping drug-takiing in French night. Timing arrangements for that inevitably diminished the mi- a>

a
3- RiS 1* vain oT lhi» ao shameid

sports. IBs decision came a .few toe race ivere not up to the stan- pact of their fine performances. fcSnSuSn. te&flBr. n??! Is mSM,

been broken. The championship „
4*10 Y-ipis imiiyfduid medley: penarut

«8I1 ha nmlh.Mri -ZZt,~V. 1. H- TJw™B <Cpvomrj’l. Jniln r.c.,67 plymoirtl, Albmu oe remembered for that reason ^cc: 2 . a. mcckhuu-t iwommaeri. Poniypooi
and for the names of Sharron n. cjewortt < Honchos. icri. *»•?*«* enua
Ti,Jm (Vnr+ nf Plirmnmhl /'haml 4:40.U3. ZIO yidh brvflUinib)! 1. L. Redi y"lli
Davies (Fort or Flymouto), Cheryl Atkinson rCardirn, 2min 37.1 ls«c: a. Noctutalii

Brazendale (Norbreck Castle) and b. o’Brim Coventry). 2 :27 .53; 3 . 522£" p*rtf
Mark Thorne (City oF Coventry) ckialStS^ |K”

0 Portion Urns IS SSvSi«.^01lev 11 WrtrthU
PenarUt 17 Blrmlnilhnin
Plymoirth Alb 21 Muettag .

Politypool 17 Swansea
Prayfon Crass 3 Durtiani CUy
Redruth 22 Torquay Ahi
Rochdale 10 Lymm
Roslyn Parte 17 I’wtoi
Rugby 13 HuddernRald
Sale 14
Sandal IO Morpeth
Saracent a Cioucasur
sedgley Par^ 12 Hwc*stl*4-1.

Mins Chunn. b^. 7o. 68. 6»: Hsleh
Mlu-*Jom. 7o.6G.TI, 70: 234. "IV.
Peddv, fl, 73, 7S, 67; K. H Irana.
73. TTi. 70. 66- P. Thomson,. 73. 73. Swimming

WOMEN: 110 yards breafltsmiie: 1. I Imwkm 2.rL swmouih
. Kalley (Cumbenwulfl:. Inin 14.80

|
E? « 12 Po^Tlnndri

r: *!. n /rinvnntrtfl . 1:11 (H- 15 Wale*
_
Pollea s poniypnoo

ari aeurt-I'nji round: K. Ebblnotijus >\V.
3 Germans boat H. BuMgh. 6—4. 6—1 .

| CARLSBAD. CALIFORNIA: La Co<fo
13 toum.imo*H: mtai .round: T. Wailta
23 bc.ll S. smith. P—4. 0—6. 7—6.
26 Ouart«r-(liril round: B. Borg (Sweden!
9 hsal T. Gorman. 7—6. D—7. 7—S;
3 B. Gollfried bee l T. WalUto. 7-—*:
14 ”—a. 6—i.
25
3 . BAN ANTONIA, TEXAS: Final; B. J«

MONTREAL-. Cawdian stnrrt-aHB-M
National cti^«p|oD»ikipb: Mens 400

Lrus 'ip-iiyte: S. Badger (Canada).
5mm 51.50aec (ahortKannsa rotord).

52 US Portamouth 13 Klny boat M. HJnun.

Plimonthj. 2:24.54: 5, A. James I uHIK 20
Cardiff!. 2:04.67. 220 yards free* I wSt^oo 36

‘ days after bis MiDonocanent that dard required by the Internatioiral But the previous "best of toe IS* aww l." 'BraaanSaio tNorbreez wmuniana a

ftere were positive dope tests tn Amateur Atole tics Fedatition for y^old fes»I bw tad been a
5. m. “f

Cricket

.
the Pam-Nice cyde race elec trlcaUy-thned performances. 1 silver medal in the 1976 butterfly Houuon i Leeds), >‘6d.

'

S».„ n SSMmon § U-ICft
Watunlans 8 Cosforth 23 port
wfdiw 25 Furness O Cup fin,
WHmilow S Middlesbrough 18 Barbailoi
WlnnlnfUR Pk 8 Wrexham 3 VflpkOB*

Show jumping
Road-writing

&!2srv c
™

Condi-, o; 31.6: 3. E. Copper. Le A! 1**:: 3. O. MaynanI (Cambridge Har;
Chjmrton.' 0. 32. H. Prls J.ifni-r La r'-rs). Jbr &Snun olsoc: o. C. Flint

Cou-luv: i. d. Bradley I GBJ.^Bomi? (Melropoliun PollreJ. lhr 5-lm!n
4*5.3; £i N._Maaclnslli'< llily i . Aniluv- lSbCC. Troni! 1, M-BbrapoUtan PoUcc.
sudor, 60: 3. c. HuyBogonn, KaUpult, Epl; 2. CamhrldHO Harriers, 13.
OJ.l. Grand Prix Caret: 1, R. d'Uueo .

'holy ». Bellevue and F. Llngcs >VT T7,»_w>i»v«v
Garmanv). Genius, 0 flhi: 3, E. WflUt- Jl CUfUllJI
era. Benyl 11. 4 fits. Pits Kredlelbant:
t. 0. Broome. Bnllvwill and Souru-matL WARSAW: Internationa] Jeno satire

PORT OF SPAIN. TRINIDAD: GUfolto 0. 81: 2, F. MaUiy. Gal Luton and tournament: .Poland . bwt GB, 15—3:
Cup final: Trinidad 93 (34.6 ovcr&l ; Creamer. 0. 66.2: 3. M. Pyrah (GB', V Cmww boat Cuba 8—G m ratfo:
Barbados 97-2. Barbados won by H Artaey Court -and law Court. F, Llgges. Poland beat Italy. 8—3 on. nan; Hun*

Gsolas and Wapiti, 0. 86.4. gary beat PtHaad. 9—a.

*1
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Property

British

deals on
Cohtinent

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

British agents tirrough. their

offices abroad continue to play
an active part in the

.

Con-
tinental property ' **ne, as
much in a local wan inter-

national context. For instance,
Vi'eatherall Green ,and Smith
report the .sale atajpdce dose
to DM 4m (about £S57,T

"
< —/»«54> of

a primarily office investment
in Munich which contains one
of the bestJmotrn restaurants

fn the dty. Humplmayer. in
* i asimilianplatz 16.; JRie Ijuud-

in*! is dose to the stock
c r.change and contains a total

floor area of 2.000 sq m.
which includes 1,500 sq^m^of
offices and some re
acconanottltion, aH let. The
restaurant is on the ground
ffoor and there is.? jdgbti.dub
on the First flood the- entire

property was put on the

market because of the retire-

ment of the vendor, who also

operated the restaurant. T?ie

luiver was a local bnsiness-

cjjn- and the restaurant is

ho'ng offered for letting, also

t .roagli Weatheralls, to a new
operator. . . , .

Tn Antwerp work has

•marled on a shop and office

rumples at Grusnplaats, close

i„ die cartudral. Th: develop-

net is being carried out by
iiu Philips Pension Fund, of

J^ndiioven, and will include

/.uatf sq m of shopping on two
l.-vd'- d:th dir-ict access to

i ij Metro-

. Tltere win be five

ri.uri of offices aimra. giving

a total of about 11.GOO sq m.
I- .-ill he ful Iv air-conditioned

and is d*.« fur completion late

n-;t vear. Bernard Thorpe
and G. D's WomJs^eer acted in

the sale of tbe »«rto, formerly
occupied bv Eon Morcha-
Vj-ulairo. a."dconrtment ' store,

rod has bean retained -by file

pi-miou fund os sole letting

ag?nt-

la. London We>.tmi>relaDiI

Properties have sold a long

I.::st-hall interest In their

premises at 33 Grosvenor
Street and 2 Three Kings
Van!. 'Westminster, to the 1

Malawi fioaimment-for use by
its . Hig'i Commission. Tlie

i..ityo has about 56 years un-
cr.'pireil at a rent of £1.500 a
’\.-ar id ift geared rent review’s

in 1S90 and MIS. It was being
oifered for" siia at £900.000.

The tale was through Knight
Frank and Rutlay ; SariHs
acted for tbe Malawi Govern-
ment. The building - provides

about 8,800 sq ft of offices

:md bas some degant paud-
!-:d rooms and a fine main
•. uirease.- Tt was restored in
the -roid-1960? and further

rv novated by Westmoreland,
“ho have acquired new offices

at 84 Grfvrrenor Street.

Ia another London trans-
jctloh Telephone Rentals* which
muved its main offices to Mll-

t .<n Keynes last December, has
let tea" former offices iu

knighrstridge Bouse, Knights-
Uridgc, Westminster, to Shell

UK. The space leased com-
prises the entire eighth to

(.•levintii floors inclusive,

which provide about 35,000
sq ft net of offices, together
v.-ftfr 1,700 sq tt -of storage.
The lease expires in June,
1993, and tbe rent realized was
about £320,000 a year exclusive.

SSSSSL
Citicorp Centre, New York, where Habitat has taken

an entire floor for its first American store.

Moss and’ Partners- acted for

Iclaphons Rentals.

Crowne Freeholds has let the

time top floors. 10,000 sq ft of

its office building, Crowne
House, in Southwark Street, to

Courage. The rent is £80,000 a
yaar \vith a review after three

years. Allsop and Co, and
Binane and -Partners, of Soudi-

warfc, were joint Jetting agents.

The. rest of the bin lding,

amounting to about 13.100 sq

ft. including basement space, is

limned ately available at £79,500

a year. The building is modern
and air-conditioned.

At Sbe-ldon, near Birming-
ham, Ariel House has been let

to the Severn-Trent Water
Authority at a rent rising to

£4G,000 a year. The budding
has about 36,000sq ft on five

floors, with parking, for SO cars

on the site, and Is on Coven-
try Road, shout five miles
from the centre of Rimting-
bam. dose to the airport and
National Exhibition Centre.
Tbe scheme was carried ont
jointly by Town and City
Properties and the Legal and
General Assurance Co, who
were advised throughout by
Healey and Baker and Jones-

-

jiiErtin Fleetwood.
Tbe forward sale of a five-

storey office block to be built
ia Andover Road, Winchester,-
has been agreed by Tarmac
Properties, which has already
pcslet the entire block to the

-

Property Services Agency. Tbe
Investment -has been acquired
by fnsiltntioua! Clients of
Knight Frank mid Rutiey for
more than £Zm . The building,
due .

for completion la the
summer of 1973, will provide a
total of 45,000 sq ft with in*

dividual floor areas ranging
from 10,500 sq ft on the fltst

level to 1,200 sq ft at the top,

with parkins for 80 cars.

A rent of £78,000 a year

exclusive, or £7.30 a sq ft is

being asked for an office suite

in Leon House, High Street,

Croydon, which has been put

on to tbe market by Brooke
|

Bond. The accommodation
covers 10,400 sq ft and is on
the fifteenth floor. It includes

a board room, a dining room
and various executives* offices.

Tbe rent is one of the highest

to be quoted iu Croydon for

more than a year. Two further
floors are also available In the
same bunding. They ^re the
ninth, with 11,200 sq ft at
£67.200 a year; and the tenth,

at £33,600 a year. Joint letting

agents are Richard Ellis and
Harold Williams Benriett, of
Croydon-

In New York, Habitat has
taken a store of 40,000 sq ft In

the new Citicorp Centre in
Manhattan. It win be its first

store In America and will cover
an entire floor of the huge
office tower, which wifi pro-
vide a total of 1,300.000 sq ft.

The Market, as the shopping
ttgetron is called, will cover
about 100,000 sq ft on three
levels and forms the entrance
to the main building. Another
British tenant signed up is

Empire Catering. Tbe Ham-
mond Phlffips Partnership, of
London, is the sole European
lotting agent for the shopping
section, which is doe to be
opened in October. Tbe whole
building is expected to be com-
pleted early next year, as the

- embank,headquarters of

Gerald Ely

Watford
HERTS

FACTORY &
OFFICES

14,570 sq. ft. approx.

TO LET
(00620AVAH)

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanovei' Square London W1R 0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

WAHEHOJ^5H WANTED Wl
. ^ 10

...Hub of Honrotawi ' Middx..
l.vOO-O.OOu sq. R. with raft). On

S
hort-term iG-yosr'i Icaw or irro-
old. Easy jccbcj for 40(1. cum-

uirrclal vehicles.—Contact G1-B90

FULLY FURNISHED dost Space'
office buILp to sublet. D«alon com-
pany In n^yawritcT. hava madam,
pleasant

. nmces .
ax reosonalilo

rant. Inclusive of rates, Ijeatinp.
cl«anln<i. electricity, tolsphonlsf/
receptloniot's services. Hlng Ol-
029 4403.

MARYLEBOME
.
LUXURY OFFICE

and stadia, t *J»V and natlo<
Well [urqiahed. C.H. telephone.
£2-10 iJ.m.—U1-7V4 3644.'

HASLEMERB fE3£50 ft. QtTlyl

.

-Superb new offices from 000/
o.UOO sq. ft. !n a.c: Editos.. cen-
tral heated. richly carpeted.
Exciting now business homes for
companies aockln, r-rosUqn
Bccomiiiodadon.

.
Posters!an 28

dors. Street. 01-143 0181.

DRON & WRIGHT

From Monday 4th April 1977

^ .
the whole ol the firm 'tyill be located at

15, ARTHUR STREET,

LONDON, EC4R 9BS
'

.
P ^iIo>vixig* acquisition of|hc

;

' entire building '
:

New telephone number
.

01-626 9681
.

' r -i.
'

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone:; ^

' ,P73$68S3J ext 326

' SSfe- c°’^lion

fr ^ l

fjaBax,-s*^tb«»jah PE1 1UJ
•, %- jp

Commercial

. Services

ELEX SPEEDS UP hTIBincSS. Vll
oar fcut. economical and eonfl-
dentlal. servlCD, S36 ba Bwnw
Rapid Tlx Sarvlces. 01-464 Y&ff.

Business

Opportunities

YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC.—Do you
ne*d «wrt liiln tnth. survi'ylno
the country ana market poten-
tial 1—Details to Glianam, Box
1108.- Sanaa.

Country

property

ALFRXSTON
SUSSEX

Old cslahUnttcd antiquo bnsl-
nesj la auractlvo period
vUtaoc hoasMi.
Amplo ploium living

accammailatfon. large vaUOd
pardon. : doable oarage and
mv imirA rrtf*rmrt6ncar span. 2 —__
rooms, one wllh InglcnaoU,
five bedrooms, modern kit-
chen and bathroom,
w.c^ And claalToom.

£55.000
TELEPHONE
0323 870307

sap.

oeeoseeeeseeeeeofieos

HOUSEBOAT
Steel hull. 83 ft. long,
wide.. Bleep* .sUt, aocure

34ft.
jus. Bleeps .v. aocure
mooring at Battersea, run-
irinfl tvaler. electric!ly,
tMophono.

^5.000OFFERS AROUND .FOR QUICK SAL
Tdcphonc- 3S3 586= day-

33-5 S661 flTO.

desooeoeeeeeoeeeecofi
MARCH,

,
CambridHeshlro. home-

stead: house <o reccpL 3 bed.
bathroom, kitchen, scnllm, con-
servatory i . front and Kitchen

S
ardens. dlmbed cam mUi sad
disc coach-hanse granary and.
bam nmgna. padiiocK. and
fenced uasluroa ij7 octmi; for

iWSSfe bIB BBS—

LAND FOR SALE

BUILDING PL0K.
GLENDAAUEL, ARGYLL

OWWltmH; to buy a bond-
ing plot ip tho.HlahUnds beau-
tiful ooumvslde. ttwro —
four plots only, without outlaw
plutimntnn ponwtMion. and ssr-
\-ica? cui!

- —
sc to HJaiI.,.,Plots^aro

antwted In small vHKjgd
shop and school noarbr

Phone GlondamoL 237
. Covos.

I

r

WMUNGT0N,

SURREY

1,000 sq ft Approx.

HEW BARNET,

HERTFORDSHIRE

4,500 sq ft Approx

in modem building

lease until December
1989

in modern building

lease until December
1990

Rent £4,450 P-a. exclusive

Reviews 1981 & 1986 Review l«BSeriy

KE,
;+R

KnightErank&Rutiey
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R GAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex265384

EDINBURGH

ElliotHouse
Hillside Crescent

In an attractive location close to the city centre

To lease

Spacious modern offices extending to

27,000 sq. ft

1 9 car spaces • passenger lift • full central Keating

Available for immediate occupation

All enquiries to sole letting agents-

BERNARD THDRPE

36 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2LG Telephone 031-226 4484

ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT

m GENERAL ORGANISATION

FOR GREATER CAIRO WATER SUPPLY

42 RAMSES STREET
P.O. BOX 55 CAIRO

Afizxxffices a Public and

International Adjudication

for the Supply of

Chlorine Cylinders

TENDERS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOWING

:

1. They must be presented through a
public sector company or an Egyptian
commercial agent inscribed in the Com-
mercial Agents Register.

-2. They must be accompanied by a provi-

sional guarantee for an amount equal to

2% of the value of the offer. This guarantee
must be submitted even if the offer is pre-

sented through a public sector company.

The date fixed for the opening of the
offers is 21st May, 1977 at 12 o’clock, noon.

The adjudication documents may be
bought from the Stores Department at the

price of LE. 25.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

A

J Experienced f

J Cook/Housekeeper

| required
own self-contained flat, colour tele-

vision, car available, all mod. cons.

\

:i Doily helps, good salaryj refs, essen-

jj tial, write only

:

j:j: Mrs. R. M. I. Stewart, Waverley,
Witheridge Lane, Penn, Bucks.

Craigs Court House

25 Whitehall, SW1.

A London
& Suburban

property

13,850 sq.ft.

Prestige Office Building

To Let

Apply Ref: NKR.

d Leavers
36 BRUTON STREET, LONDON W1X 3AD

Telephone : 01-629 4261 01493 2012

Properties under £25,000

-s -S

BELGRAVIA
HOUSE

5

V Quioi Ivrraead house rieading v
V rodecmaSlon. 3 doubla beu- jw

rooms, (two with waan >

X basins) .
balhrootn, sep. w.c., J.

-I- kitchen. Ptewant sarden,

V outhouse, NIpW storage £V bjaters. Bafiamsrrt atoragn.

9-yr. leaaa, long loass avail-

able.

v £17^00

999oaoc90oeeces9c»cs

s HARROW-ON-THE-HILL
9
O

q iiniuivn vn m« Q
® Luxurv madorn flat vritn dls-

JJ

§ lant views. 2 bedrooms, 33ft q

to include carpets

O spliHeval lounge/diner. FU- «
O tod kitchen. bathroom, g
S asparota w.c. Garage. Con- 0
O venlmrt Melropolrtan Tube o
» Unas. 20 mins Baker Street. JJ
ft O
9 £23,500 «
tt ®

y ; 4k Tel: 01-422 327* It

V
j

9S99S99S999C0«S9e09«

Phone 235 44ff1

Folkestone, Kent
2nd floor top flat in modern
decorative ordar. Fblly fitted

kitehen/dinar, lounge with York
atone fireplace, one double bed-
room, bathroom, sep. w.c.
Storage. Small garden. 3 minutes
beach. Views of cliffs. Quiet
area. Low rates. Loacehold.

£7,000 O.n.o.

PvnMfl. Tet, D«wr (0304) 20GE04
|^yj

Foftastom (0303) 53285 (eve.)

TEFFONT MAGNA
WILTSHIRE

SEAFORD
Ideal for bom. and Income

Ch^nutna Georgian vmperty
(lbjUMJ) in centre, or town,
antique Shop with spacious
nvlDfjL acvauunodatlan ctiQiDrls-
lng G. beds., a baths., 'Jofi.
reception ( cedar wood bain,
parlonr. Mtche-n. Iojkrvj.:.iii

1— — — n-Tf,cellar, patio garden, 23ft. vrorK-
shap.'oaraoc trliii rear access.
Many atttacllrc featurns. rohu-
lous vlevrs of eea and Downs.
E18.7S0 PWbIidIJ for qulcR sals.

SMtOrd (0323) «&2417

ISLE OF WGHT
Small Cottano vrjth garden,
near Bcnibriduo Hiirbunr.

£14,000
Apply to: J. CURRIE,
CEDAR COTTAGE,

BECKLSY,
OXFORD

for detail, of Freehold sale

• 171b Ceniurv senrf-d si ached •
• alone and thatched cottage In •
• quiet iaad in one of Will- •
• shire'e proitlsst vlllagt-3. •
• Ler?e sitiing room. Hwgo 9
• kitchen, 3 bedrooms with 9
• level/ views. Baihroom. tt
• About -J acre lawn and gar- •
• den. •
• Teftont (072 BBT] 316. •
S £17,000 2

LINCOLNSHIRE
Detached, stone-bum Cottage

n A1,
,

in village. 1 mile from
2 hourc 'drr» Irom London.

!

2 bedrooms. Roaconably
modemizad, reloinina character.

1

Inglenook i!tep|ace. C.H.
throughout. Ell, COO.

TH1STLETOH (057283) 583

Enjoy your leisure
Pcrtcct house for town. Ucaiiu-
ro>_ surroo; and bcj. nDir.
snlUnq, fishing, ninny ra orris
villi c.h.. largv lounge, dining
n> uu. brvakra^l, tdlch- n. ktrebun-
cn?I igcjdon room, o bodrearos.

Ofl/tlwi irilh practice.

aroa for ,

£20.000
Tol. IpswIcn 40473) 43670.

). ofllce bnUding or
group or bnudlngs In MojrfUir
or Bclpwla.

Also eumritnoos
o buy <

'

Sossst

house or
estato i.to buy or rant; prefer-
ably In So

An. Information In stnlctnst
cunndBucu to Advortisar acting
privately on behalf at pur-
OOaeer. No comntinarioii or fga
required by tbe AdverLuer-

IVrtU la caalldsnce tot Swat“ ' Tace. Bel-Mlnmm, 9 chr^um pImb .

grave Sqiurc. London, S>u.

PROPERTY WANTED
Overseas

REQUIRED TO PURCHASE
FOR IMPORTANT MIDDLE
EAST PERSONALITY

fl.tt.*1 Property

Eaton Mews North,
‘ S.W.1

BUTLER & WIFE
recruirMi at the Head Office
of intematioiully Imav/n
company tn the City of
London for Directors' sails,
proiloas experience essen-
tial. Ago 55 to 50. Normal
honrr u a-m. to 5 p-m.. O-
tiaj

- week. Modem flat tree
\ellb ’.he 2 T>fKj*ltihu?nt. Lt'lfo

to ocx as house partonnm.-ifd.
Lmliimia prtMtded. Good
sctry and pension arrengc-
inonb.

Apply Mrs. R. C. Evans,
Personnel Officer,

SP1LLERS LTD.
Old Change Houi
4-6 Cannon St..

London GC4M GXB
marked “ Private "

Tycoon (Divorced)
lively .young housc-BcquIrM

to run. Us 3 homes.:. 3
_. JojumLi amt one tn Florida.
U.S.A.. and help look after his
15 -year- old son. Moat ba pre-
pared to cook and do same
cl aa sting : all mod cons. Return
night paid. Very attractive
salary for tiio rSght person. Jn-
ipnlw London.—Wrilu with
photograph. Box 07ii3 Jj The
Time*.

NAMNY/MOTHER'S HELP WOUtod
now to look artor DaJla to) and
T?Mia (o>. Modern house, cen-
tral London. Phono Mm Moos
i reverse charges 1 01-733 4698.

REQUIRED

A prouar. light and tow-built
house in a cobbled mews off 1

Eaton Sonora.

MADRID
Esipcr.cnojd. nv

It seeds some care ar.d allcn-
ubiolion and offers a double, rteo’i-

Uon room. 3 bedrooms, drrtjlw
room, baihroom. kitchen. Low
outgotngs-

Lcase 43 rears
(entranchisoablc)

£32.000
01-329 5790 -

for important ram
1 cui 33 nulls..
No. ember. Uim

n^i^~bahv due
Np\jmber. Uivutirul hoo.se
wllh rwlmnimp pool and tid-
ing. etc. Holidays la Fra--.ce.
Lsxeflent talari- Imtanriev.Tng
London now. Immedlato starL

To). 3H4 8037 V525.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE NANNIES.
5 BeSaw^^rc.' S iW.d.'

i2 mins. Hotrods)

HEAR RICHMOND PARK.—Edwar-
dian hpuai.'. 7 bids.. 2 n??wL. 3

[

QUALIFIED NANNY required for
qlrl 3'j_year*. .old. Own room.

"675 ercs.

me. In Har.ipsiead. Salary
ntxordlng to naadflcatlon and
espericuco. please ring,, ui -626
r.2Jra or hi-U4 6164 oiflco hre.,
Mr*, \amvrtas.

T nrulnn !
RETIRED, active, but alone . If yon

JjUlnltnl nerd a comfortable hoj.10 in
I rrinrn far liL-lplng us look after

Fiats
, _

I to Bo£ 0733 J. Tba
relies from* London , please reply

Thnes^

the PARAGON. Blsckhcaih.
Spnrlaus 2 ream flat. Long least?.

(U-6SU 4100.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER 6 BETTER MorlHKN. Ru-
nuruagea. GartleW Hillmen Sc

Co.. Lid.. 178 Temple Chambers.
Temple Arc.. EC4. Ul-533 2467.

PROPERTY TO LET

WEST SUFFOLK. BeuuHlul thatched
cottage to lot, furnished. Z beds.,
nil nind. cans., eamruuiabic Lon-
don. -12-' n.C. in.—Td. HOXfpnl
Suffolk 210304.

NOTICE
All adveriiionwnia ore subject

to the conditions or acceotancr

or Times Neu-aoapors Lhiriled.

conks of which or-o avollabla

on m/nerr.

COOK REOUIRED for orntlemam.
Centre I PaTthshlrn. Aood rntdar

roundlnss. Sa ary around E2S
ail round. Commence

April. Rina 362 4553 after 6 tan.

AU PAIR BUREAU, PICCADILLY,
world’s larqqat au pair Agency,
offers best lobs London or Btwoad.
at _H7 Repeat SL.. W.l. HM47S7
A oL’.i Oslurd St. W.l. 408 1013.

CARNABY BUREAU, an pair post.
Loudon and Europe. 3t» Marshall
Sl.. Wl. 01.434 1669.

CHERCHONS NURSE EMptomde. PXT-
t at la irancaiB pour rule d’une
arerfc chee uxie f.uidUc ti.ihlt.mt
Gt-ai-vc ot a I'dirangcr. Entrdc
hnmddlate. Ecrtre wus-cblffie
C 18-I15H9 Pu Niellos CH 1211
Geneve j on lolgnant currtctUtnu
vllju el cn Indlqoant dftS
rN^rratcos. salalro aclucl ot pro-
tcnLioas do salaire.

couple Sought for cruise barge.
See General Vacs.

NANNIES AND MOTHER'S Bclps
waiKed. London.—The Nanny
Service, Oi-vsi 6S76.

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP for
yonnq business connlo. daughter
7 and new baby doe May : nwu
room, tele vision, car ; swimmer
nrrJcn-ed ; weekends frre ; Tam-
ilam. Rurre*’.—-Telephone : Fren-
aham .>**57 ovw. >.

HANKIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lots
of Mlper kitrs.—Marylebone Nnrs-

Lane.Inn Serviee. Tl Mars-lobane L
lv.l. 48o 1053 —No charsos.

WELL-FURNISHED and . fully
equipped sitting room, bedroom,
bathroom, Jtilclicn in S.W.l in
e-ichange for rajerlcnced house-— — —,_s _work, ivnge f»r .«re duties.
e.vnuaL_8nil oldnr’ person.—Bav

i J. ThP Times.

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—fldSldent.

Paylcti owu fans. TranacoroUium-
tai Agy.. 18 High 8t.. Becken-
ham. Kant. Tel. 01-650 5666/
2.J»44. A..M. only.

from PHILIPPINES—fully es«erl-
raced English speaking Domestic
staff speedily arranBod.—-Topolr
Agency. 01-859 2755.

FROM Philippines wil recom-
mended. TO^nHiencod maids, cou-
ples. houseman. . speedily
ampmd. 3-year rautruct.—4M1
887 7000. New World Agy-. - .

EDUCATIONAL

KIS1MDL SCHOOL.—independent
boarding .school for. children, .with

behavioural . dun entitles.learning, behavioural
Soma, vacancies, for neat term.
Details. VrTile: Bros Thorpe Bali'

* TelephoneCa union, Newark.
Caunion 513.

G.C.E. DECREE. and Profosslunai
exams. Tuition .by post Froc pro-

„ bPIL Td. 1 0365 54331 i'34 hrs.>
», COUNTY Secretarial

CoAlF®* 34 St Giles. Oxford. Tel*
5o96b- Courses Sepr. & Jan. me.
tonguages A rcsldonco, Prospac-

STUDENTSHIPS

UniFaiaty of HuH
DEPARTOtENT OF
APPLIED PHYSICS

POSTGRADUATE CASE
STUDENTSHIP IN NON-
DESTRUCTIVE TESTING

are invited for a

E
duate ffludrintsldp
ra with C.E.Q.IC

Maacneowr. The project entails
the use of novel ultrasonic
techclqune, hosed

.
on hlnh

soeed cfectronfc ctrcuUs. To
nirasurp the reddual stress In
industrially important materials.
Particular ntfontkm will bo
paid to the propertieo of wolds
suit w«4d materials.

Applicants should have, or
expect to obtain, a first or
upper second cJa^s honours
dcgreo_ or _M.Sq._ln PhysJcs,
Applied J'hyKlL-s. Electronic En-
Mtcerlag or MetaT -

.be rxpodBd to roniatcr"ror
higher degree.
Further particulars may he

from Dr.Obtained _ from Dr. S. E.
Palr.inr, Dapartmont of Apotled
S^wplaj. ynlvcrsliy of Ho 11 .

Hull HU6 7RX. to whom appli-
cations. _ too ether wtih the
names of two cefercBS. should
oa raOTiWtoJ a soon as poo-,
ctiblc.

; s

.COMPANY MEETING
Nonces

\y

,rf
K 1

Tuesday* i?nh Aprn 2n m -

Bmjber «MtM to attend nm,TrtP 41 teio meettho toay/appoiiKfc
assy -toijnhnd Mm. ewe ^-*2
neaq. The nrcrw -need not be”“number of Ccrepany.

w. m. morhison:'
* Auhoov Report an-
sent to any poDn?Aocwma wm be sent to any pariSrM* request or may r!W^d tami any o«lc* m ^

PUBLIC NOTICES

JUP1C1AI. ^JLAIUB

1977.
,, .At RUBtcm tOduesday, 27th April

at lLOOhoui rad j5»_.
nuktananker * RUEiSKA " vrin'iZ
SOM Bt a Judicial auction bChujVil

ara aBctton wiir tato pto u ts.

tor

1 porsuc. tlio
irottoned veasc^
The sale ivlll toke place mm- _

.y,“fffiwt wr OKaSocen^
Dotted vrosal to rirroa of a JudgmS;5T

1

g.S"5-,S.W"
ae^'EFdw to pay the amount oi

with on oroer to pay t
Dfls. C.lpCi.OOo.-iSiM lnt
cubic. The obotJB
nwnt Is for the
owners of the
KILOSENS REDERi A'S.
restolcrcd offto is at T
Norway. Noraregatcs. 10.

Technical

- - rilQU
TroiuUwfai^.

.
BuUL in .taa year 1970. The sht.

to . provided
. with 13 4—'2.5Wzs . provnieu
. with 13

Gross tonnage 1590 brt. Nrtt ifi?
Tinge 981 urt, r-ir>w-iK-

Langth o.a. 54 ,

Coldly 3U4’ - ton,
ijreaiest

breadth. 15.54 in'. Mas. draught
8,538 m., drptii. tuDuMed Win;
The waul is ‘brorided with a n^J
cylinder Smlt Botnes twostruta uni-
directional engine. 2300- bhp.

Leo GUmmerreen of RottardBmTTEe
roasei win be raid In the same
condition as H voa when arr-sS
and j» now lying, moored at raj?
premis-'
Machli

to now
...Jus ...

. achlaefttisritj; Bovlo Bll
698 in Blid'-iimit.

. ,
Tha vTjMOl rti m Kid to th»

highest bidder at the auction..at. the
—ed on
On so

vessel may be
Stoll ObtdUKd !

the petitioner.
The v-jssai has been put up rmo

sale for Uto sum of On-
a.otw.OGO.— .

”**

TIi& conditions of the
have been, ttlod with the r«,_
the above mentioned District
Of Rotterdam.

BUdina pt thb auction tnxr.onhr
labe place by solidtors or notanS
In Ui a District of Rotturdsm.

The Kottcltur for Dio pettttavr
M- _ A. van.

apain..
"

1

of

MR.
Wstirta -Lain be rt
Wocn 750. HuttcnSatn. 7>f.
010-149933. tales 32430.

LEGAL NOTICES

ry

Re: PORT HAVERXGG ,MENT CO. Lid. 1 In VoT.
LiQulda th>fr> end the -Counmiiri
Act, 1948.

en-aw

Notice Is hereby gierm tbit thn
CREDITORS p/ tho above moled
Company are required onor bthn
Friday. -29tfi April. 197*7 to sSd
their names and addresses and ism-
csIjm of Lieh debts or dolma to the"

. PhlDUn.underohinbd PercT
F.C-C4-I F.C.I.S.. at T6 Nn
CavendtsA siroet, 'London. Vnji
BAH. tbe LIQUIDATOR Of tho mu
Cam pony cad [f so reanmd ir-
natlce In writtng trem .tbe saidLIQUIDATOR are to. come in nod
prone their said debts or claims a;
such time or place re shall £n" ‘ " " In driauitspecified In such notice or I

thereof they will he sxdnded Jhuu
the benefit of any distribution mads
brforiMjiicJi .dabto. are .proved..

Dated this 18th day of Marct,

PERCY PHILLIPS F.C.C-A..
F.C.I.S..

Cortlflod Accotmtane.

LAUIUE * CO. EMPLOYMENT
SPECIALISTS 1 LUnlted (to Votan-
ury Liquidation) ana the Camoanta
let. 1948

ion) CauMnas

Notice is hereby Und the
CREDITORS Of thn above-named
Company are rcwuired> an ar before
tho 2«h day of April.

.
1977 to lead

Liie It names sod addresses end partl-

cniors of thetr Debts or Ctnra to
the tmeumdsned. Hmiard Pfcuitr.-.

F.C.A.. of 76. New Covaaodi .
Street. London, -.hum sah. uu>
LfOUIDATOR .'(rf the. sate. Coeranjr
and tfl so taqatred Jhy‘ ‘notidMa .•••

writing front tho gate" ElQUIDiRJSl
are Co cams In ana prove their at
Debts or -Claims at such Unm vr

~

place as shan be spjcWed to audit;

notice: or In default thereof tittyM
be excluded Cram the bosoffi, <01 ear
distribution iuadr before sudt Drift
are proves.

,

- • - -

Dated tills' 25rd day of Man±.
1977. •

BERNARD PgRAIPS.. ; •«
Chartered Aaxmntrnt,

tv V

TOE CHAU,ON Eft SEKVICB UmWO
jjlBMjllJrs|

riqnlrtatloii) sod B»

CHEUDiKrai
i
Sr
8&

5ie*
1,aSi«S^^

K?m 5£§
their names tout pchWfcwsa and pa™
cuiars or utetnUBOU or loom
the nndcT^aned. Bsrnan,jF.U.A.. ot 76 New Ot
Street. London, VrUhT BAH.
UQUJDATDH OT IBe *«d .

s£lf
are Jo come, in and
Debts or Claims ar 1men. vnx ® v.- ...
place «& shall be. spedfled Jn raidi 1 : \

notice or in default thereof_mey to
60 excluded mim tne BauBti of aw .

diotritjuiion made before «** “CM
ore provt a. ; - .

Dated this 23rd day of Mans. r
13 n

BERNARD PHUAXPS.
Chartered Aceounn«»f -r

" V'-

IEUJS DISTRICT REGISTRY K°-
q

In uie Matto-' of M. P. MyHPHV
"r fr(-

1 j v
-
:

1 GENERAL EXCAVATIOJ®!
By Order of the D«d9
Registry. Dated the linhJrtWBr-

appointed UQXJi
above-named Com.

Dated tWs 31st
197T.

G. E. RUSHTON,
liquidator.

of Mr*.
i»;-

In the Matter of IKE'S_PRUrrSHBRS Ltmiisd By
tho HIGH COURT CH- - -
dated 1J th February. 1977. N|£
JAMES HAMILTON Of 57. Cte*'
Street. London. EC1Y _4SYUH
heeit eppolntod LIQtUIDATOE Of
above company. _ .. . .

.

Dated thls iacd day of VUt9.
J

N1GEL JAMES HAVULTON*
Liquidator.

Find a buyer
InTheTlmes

»v
4
..

,,j

EXCHANGE/SELL. Costa Ukutai. In
j

wu3ll resWeniUil rilLige or c.dt>a. 1

IS. bodroom tally furnished rMla I

with l.ooo oq. metres or beantl-
foi loadsca

. .
OVBHOOJ.-

!ng beaches ana mountains. Car-
pari for « caw till .miles
AOcantc airport 1 . Golf, yachting,
etc... asccuout rvsuurnnu and
hcjchti. all wUhin 2 miles.
tTtce: £30.000 touen to offOrai.
UKClunoe tor flat In central
T-omlun, Ktiu./Hftlo Pack, tvi h
n-imno to upsmt

.
somo .value.

Itleiti retired coupla or mvijt-
int-hl (own nic/lottlno 1 . Mr
Hiirrinnn; u1-007 oyqg taO.vti-
T- ur 6.30-11-30 pJp. I

.

1W
"'i!

!H "V.

If you've got something to sell and sell fa®t>P
)!{,

It in The Times Classified Pages. For only??*00

per line (and there are discounts, too). The

more you think about if, the more you need

The Times,

Ring 01 -837 331

1

f
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‘
; -JE ARTS

ENTERTAINMENTS
wniaN Hluhgnlm use 31 oaly dutelflo Londdn Httrapollljin Area.

THE TIMES MONDAY MARCH 28 1977J
OPERA & BALLET

Mf CARDEN. 340 1066. (Omtoy
-

. a-craiH, an) bootIns. S3S 0903}.
TUB ROYAL OPERA

' f>t. Hud. £ Fri. T: Don aiorannJ.
: r. ft Sai. fc'v*. 7.ou: Pocer CrUae-s.

THE ROYAL BALLET
. 7.30: La BsiTJOvre. Wad, The

.. ii Symphony. _Hy. Mat. 2: La
,

mat nant-e. bo AmphJ' Kola for
UnL

'
1 1». un tala from io am on day

v ' l

"

-

V. SGUH. Di-Bob 3J61.
ti'ir i.am bookings 0I-34U bCjR)
(CUSH MAX1UNAL OPERA

= A Fri. 7.00 Verifier: lied. 4-

• T.jO Tha Eawartds: Thur. 7.30
• ledtrnnus.
.Balcony aeat5 ofwars aiaffabte an

•• W perumitance fruni 10 am,

.
JB'S WELLS TO.. miMbery Avs..
JrZ A?-,H'„t3!?.V'S£ NOKIUtHN
-t-pb Ol yusk. Tomor. 4 Wed.
Rider* to the Be*. Vauahaa Wli-

*n.d Shadows.. Ertao
.

'> 7.iiO La Bohrmc, puc-
OPERA CENTRE Fri. ft. ';3M Rapoof LucretU. Brlllen.

*HP_ L:oNrn?.|PQnAnY dance
» I RE April 0-23.

CONCERTS
*' lilt CITY ONIYERSHY

LI 1 N CH I L.1L OONCER1S
liursday, 28 April, 1.15 p.ra.

GEMINI
anoM*. 'J peiLnL-'.lun'-ela and pkran

Olratlar: Peter Wtcgoltl
.tr ScMf.cr Quo Sonara

« r
,
'Otonld Cjciulnl

Jeksuhn Concert Piece tn F minNew Hi»n. ITio City Unlrcnliy.
b«. Jena Street. fc.C.i.

ADMISSION THEE
ENI ELIZABETH HALL. Tonight 8.3NDON MOZART PLAYERS. Harryeh * Sir William Walton. Robert
»»r- Haydo: Syinobony No. 102:
.ftittionn: Concerto for strings:

• 'niton : }j>cadtf.

THEATRES

iLPHI THEATRE. U1-&56 Tull.
s,j- l*. 'fnno.. 3.00. Sola. 4.UJ.

ID I KID.IV OWL PtRF. al T.lU.-. LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
PLiJTACLU. CAP ITVATINO TUNESNO RACY COHUOY." Profile.

IRENE
; THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

SLICK'. SUiVIPTUQUE—IRENE
5 LVhllYTHINU.”—Dally E=nrrjs.
- I.V\ J CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

- HOOKINGS ON 01-836 76117
OP h HIDAY ONE PERF at T.50
IERY. 5979. Etcj. a. ifittT
liiurs. 5 SaUt. 3 2s S.l fi sliw&rp.
National Theacro ProanrUon

By PETER SUaFIER
DlllLCTL'D BY JOHN DK'CTERTUNNING & COMPELLING.” 5ld'.

SIL'YCH, P3>1 64 04. Inf. E36 0252.
1L SiniltSPElRL COMPANY

Jn it-wiiolre this wi.nl—Nltliols*' ^ PRIVATES ON PARADE
Ii t'l Is Irultc. feast and fun” Tho

p«u f>g';&WaB '£M
i

.. 18AS5ADORS. 836 1171. Ev. B. TUC
sal. ii.3U. 8.30. Seat* S1.76 to

• -J or Dnr.< Too arice seat £6.5U.
.-KL PATRICK, PHYLLIS CALVERT.
ABLL DL'AN. JENNIFER HILARI

1

in nrNis cankan's
DEAR DADDY

IMF. MOOT.dUMTANTlAI. NEWPHY IN TOWN.”—Objnrrcr.
PLAY OF THE YEAR

sonny Went End Thojtro Award ’76»

OOLLO. 01-457 3b63. Evenings 8.0.
;i»t. Thur. 5.0. Sji. 5.0 A B.30
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MIGARET COUHTENAY. ROSE DILL
‘ W>I0ND HUNTLEY, AMBROSINK
’HILPCTTS and ZENA WALKER In

TERENCE RATnrAM'S
SEPARATE TABLES

DlT. IV MICHAEL BLAKEMORE*
'IHEATPJCAL MAGIC.”—S. Esp.

• ITS TUBATHE. R76 2132
••* Tha lw^ptest JK^mlos^Ul the West

TOMSTOPPARD*S
DRTY LBSEN

on. to . Thur. 8-30. FM. A Sat. 7 A
9.15.

IMBRIDGE. 836 6056
jri.-Thur. a. Fri. £ Sat. 6.40, 8.CO

IPI TOMBI
PULSATING MUSICAL^'—E. Newo.

2ND GRE
r ‘Top-price

1MEDY 01-930 2578). Eventees 8.0
MaL Thur. 5.0- Szt. G.30 & 8.50

HJM.H BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by- Harold P1NTZR.

KTEAION. 950 5016. Mem. to Fri. 8.- Sal. 6.50 ft 8.50 2 Weeks Only.
WARREN MITCHELL In the

30UGHTS OF (SAIRMAIS ALF
BY JOHNNY SPEIGHT

. ap
930 5216n ae i;

Saw. 5^0 ft 8.30. Thur*. 3.
LESLIE PHILLIPS

(a MJdud Pcrtww 'z new oometjy
SEXTET

-risjflPsawtM-jssrte
A CHORUS LINE

,
>- BARE.. DBVASTATINO . JOYOUS

..brOMSBIKG STUNNER."—B. Thneb.
fOTED'BBST MUSICAL OF 1976.
UKE OF YORK'S. 01-836 5122
FWJ- 8.0. Frf„ Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
TERRY SCOTT. JUKE WHITFIELD

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

'GENUINELY HILARIOUS''— da.Swb front £1.50 to £3.00, also
Innor /Top price seat E6 Inc.

UCHESS. 836 8345. Evenings 8.0
Fri.. Sat.- b .lG ft 9.0
OH! CALCUTTA!

rhe nudity is stmmtng.” D. Tei.TlH SENSATIONAL YEAR
OR-niHG. 836 2358.- Man. to Fri. 8.

.Sat- 6 ft 6. Mat -Thor.. at 3
AvrU Angers and Derek Bona
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
' SECOND CHEAT YEAR

: A RRICK THEATRE. 01-336 4601
L«gs. 3.0. Fri.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40—-* RICHARD BECKINSALE Is
Sido-spintmaly Iwmy.”"—O. MiU.

in FUNNY PECULIAR
“ Mare good laughs than any other -

p!ay In London:”—Otaercor.
'dk' Pt 3nd " OUTRAGEOUS ” YEAR
iLORE. 01-437 1393. fnSwTlh

:.IM. Wed. 5.0. 6.0 ft U.40
PETER BARKWORTH, PETER --

EFFERY ft PEMELOPE KEITH, ” U»e
sniilid womin In the West End.” Gdn

^ DONKEY’S YEARS- '

• yftCHAEL FRAYN'S doltgbUuI
’iincdy.”—E. Standard. * Two hours
f bubbling laughter. Dally Mirror.

. 1REENW1CH, Cruoms Kin. S.E.IU.
eoS.77S0. EV». 7.30.- MaL SaL 2.50.
MAX.WALL. GAYLE HUNNICUTT &ANNA CABtERgr. TWELFTH HlGHT

^'YAMPSTJEAD. 722 9301. Eves. 6. Sals.
3 ft B. prcslan Jones' " Joyous

THE .
LAST MEETIHG

i OF THE KNIGHTS OF
• ,.„THE WHITE MAGNOLIA

.- l WISE. GENEROUS ft VERY FUNNY
LAY ”. s. Timeg. - Last woefc.

. IAYMAHKRT. 930 9853. Evenlnn*

. .
'.43. Alai. wed. 3.30. Sacs. 5.0 ft 8.19

.. Gooale KTlHKffij John McCAUJJM
Bill FRASER Clive FRANCIS

Harila JARVIS Jenny QUAVLB
In aomeraet Maugham'

5

7HK cmri.K
• iheatrlcal magic—acting of tho
lylnji ardor. 1 ’—Jack Jlnhlcr, D. Mall .

IER MAJESTY’S. ”80 6606. Era. 8.
• ILVRP SaU. 5.50. 8.50. WeiL 3.

IKE NEIV MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

THE NEW MUSICAL
FERE ANGEL

THE NE1F "MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

ca. »iaj 6595. Tho -m»ii. JOJEU
.-.rOCK In A THOUOHT II ™.R?
PARTS fiy Wallace Shawn. Evening^
-I a.OO. ETlendal until Saturday- _

<INGS HEAD 336 1916. E». B IDnr.l
I1BBY MORRIS In EDITH PfAF. JE
VOUS aJmbT. A Muslal Tttouio.
1.16 p.m, QUENTIN CRISP.

CIHG'S ROAD THEA-njE. 553 74|g.
Ion. to Thttr. 9.0. FTL. Sal. «.oo.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
<U19 IN ITS 4TH ROCKING YEAR ,

-YRIC. 01 -45
7
'3636. EsmWns. 8-0

;

[HE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY
Sc Ben Travrr* _

Still the runnioat Copedv hi Loo^
,aii/’-—Dalle Mail.

.
*S*

j .my or tho year."—Pally hapr^-A.

.

iaYFAIR 01-639 BOM/4V5 3051
:«T; e!l5. kL&O. 8.40. PmGtm.-

DUS4. FISH, STAS &-U

Mm at -*l.50- _

MERMAID. 34S

,JiT ^-nSk.
3 Iol&svlM

iSln RiginuiDoH
b- TTREN'CS pP»SB'

FDr Adults
DINNER/nClCEl K5.9S

«**_

,-£ "

37

~ir r-MAID. era 7n36. Food
1

0K n. Aor. Aw
'.r

l-

OH 5K PORTER-
u orisinal niEaical

.

niu^lr mu! '"rice of LJLE. POUli.K

Hatiohal thfatoe. yaq gqflg
OLIVIER; Ton'I. 7.50 Thles! f«NUi

»h«

Vifrtna Woods hy Horvnth. WJ
. r.i;>dYH8Mir -Hampton,' Tbnw*\ 7 -jU
7 Blithe Spirit. _

.» LYTTHLTOHr Ton'L ft
,
TanoP- 7.

«

r',-' jumper* hy Tom Stoppard. Tnnwr. o-oo
.

1

„ eueclai perf (seal; 50pl The H»9*C

e-
1 ‘

. oOt'jOu excellent R1/E1.50 X|Bte holh
. j. tiic.ttre* dw or pert, from 8-ao a.m.

•tr r coTTESLOEr Thursday ft. Friday at 8.0

,fi t k»r pari. Restaurant 93B 3055.-

PALACE 01-437 .6854

A \

-Tgwaa.-Jhatf"

JV "“"nBUeE TORSYTBW In hia own * one i^an.’ UiugnLar show.

THEATRES

MIQCNIK THEAtRC. ^Tl-j56 8611
hvgs. 8.16. Irl.. SaL b.lj *c J p.iu.

„ CARTE BLANCHE
™p, SL'.ILSI SHOW I*. LONDON” SUMFIVUL'SLY STAGED.” D. Trl.
mr- np.-n Inun \lir. hvlorc pm~f.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 3»*K1
Evenings a.O. Krl... S^t. o.o ft 8.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
MICULL DUJKU-a. in

SAME TLME nbAl ItEAR
” al \K*LV U8t.IT."—Dadv Moll

’* TRIUMPH rClt CHAWfOlID ” LKp.

QUEEN'S iQl-'<54 U66>. EVfls. 8.0.
SSotr. lliiini. 3.o S;u. 5.0 B.30.
LAST 2 WEEKS ALEC CUlHHESS

M.V*K KlNUSlitN. ANGELA ItfOUNE
YAHOO

" Sunl lb)tiding Uit-Jtre."—Tel, " Aloe
Gutnnuss Iv ulieriy coinp-IUng.” i»nn.

. REGENT. o2o 2707. Evening* 8.30
I'll, ft Sal. 7.1AJ ft 0.13. GOOD
FRIDAY 3 penrs. at 7.00 ft

OVER 1 .000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTAT 1C YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AH ADULT MUSICAL

** Never a dull moment. '
'—E. Nows.

100 tlckots held for sale at dour.

ROYAL COURT. 750 1743. OPENS
EVES at 8. SA7S. at 5 ft 8.30

GIMME SHELTER
by BARRIE KEEFFE

savoy. &r,c, sa&z. Ev<i*t. e
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sals. 3 ft 8.

ROBERT MORLE

Y

JULIAN ORCHARD
In BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

” HILARIOUS SUCCESS *'-—D. Tri.

ST. MARTIN’S. 636 1443. Eco^. Ml B. I

Sal. 5 ft 3. Mat*. Tur». 2.4o

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
251b YEAR

I

STRAND. 01*836 2660. Evas. B.U
Mat. limn. o.U. Sate. 5.o0 « 8.o0.

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL Stratford. B15. KM 0510
Returns 5th April. GUNSLINGER. Musi-
cal eel tn the wllu wool A loidy
n«*w show ”, D Tc

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 12>34. Last
VS. Evgs. 7.30.m Wed ft J

1

1ur. at
2. YOUNG VYRTTcRS FESTIVAL.

THE ROCK CARDEN Brian Clemi-na*
Our Kid starring Sue ,Holdirne>k.
•Mon. -Sat. 1.10 p.m. & e p.m. until

April 2.

VAUDEVILLE. B36_9*W«.
Eve*. S. Sal*. 5 8 'Jala. 7m? 2.45.

GLENDA JACKSON
in a new play hy HUGH WHiTEMORE

STEVIE
With MONA WASIU50URNE

and PETER El 81.
nirrcled by CLIFFORD WlLJLltMS

” SIMPLY SUPERB—.t,V OL TE7AND-
ING ACHTVEMENT" Felly Barker E.N.

VICTORIA PALACE.” 01-B34 1317
Evge, 8.0. Wed:. Sat n.i. ft 8.4S

QLLA BLACK io

CELLA. AT THE PALACE
With GUEST ARTISTES« A BOBBY DA22LZR OF A

show.”—

D

oily ien.Tr.ii-n.

WESTMINSTER. 01-854 U385.

ONE FRIDAY
A modern play lor Easier L Opens
Tumor. 7.0. iUh- ergs. 7.4o, Mat*.
Wed.. Sat.' 3.0. Aldoi»oate production*
Jubilee Seamn.
WHITEHALL. 01-930 6693
GERALD HAMPER. DINAH SHERIDAN

NOR VLAN ROSSINCTO.y In
William Douglas Homo * new comedy

IS THE RED
Directed by Allan Dai?la

Evs. 8.0. Wed. 5.UO. Sal. 6,00 ft 8.45

WIMBLEDON. Y46 5211. Tcoi'l 7. lue.
Io Tha. 7.50. Fri. 8.16. Sal. Oft
8. 13. Aclam Company In THE
ENTERTAINER. " It will mOVO >0U

t
ttii as much a* Ouborna Intended'.
' Arg-

WVNDHAM’b. K5o 5028. Mon-Fri. 8.0
Sals. 3.15 and B.3o

Ml meant Mail'' Julia McKenzie
David Firth. Ned Slierrtn In tha

•' BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMEHT ”

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
" GO TWICE.” S. Money. Punch.
«• CO 5 TIMES ” C. BaJilea. N.Y.T.

YOUNG VIC fhy Old VIC'. 928 636oT
1'OnlBllt 7.43 ROMEO AND JULIET .

TALK OF THE- TOWN. 754 5o51. From
8.15. Dng.,/Pance. 9.50 Super Revuo

RAZZLE DAZZLE
Anti at 11 p-.u

MATT MONRO

CINEMAS

1 : A STAR IS BORNI |AA1- Wh. * Sun.

l;
2^H OF mctf'iX). WV ftSun.

Rav' • new film. TH_E_MlpoLE MANria’ss «s
=,;sfr 3?
^sssr^SH- tei^v-.

pv^
na-m F OF MIDWAY iAi, IN SEN-C
BATTLE OF MIDWAY^iTi, EN Sto-
SUlKlOllND. «th*. & f«n. at J.-u.
3.50 and a.3G. All aoa»* fti-

COLUMBIA. Avr.
54141. Last 5 days* THE CNrORCt"
iXi Coni, progs. Todjy at l.OQ.

. 3 03 ONLY. TWnr. at 1.00. 5.26.

CUFCON? Cur?On St., W .1 . 499 3757-
SECTION SPECIALE lA 1 . A
by CQ9TA-GAVRAS. EngUah Suh-
BUor., Dally m 3.0 mot Sun. I. A.Oj.

ON ENrEBBE (A>. ConL progs, dly.

EMPIRE,
3
LSlCC«l

6
c'r S

|

e
,^t

tVkdyl^antjKu Sjl-
Sun.. a* »he box' office 'II a.m. Io

y p.m. Mon.-Sal-' or by post.

IAST TYCJiON I.AAI. Progs. Dal®

! ^
I

’ DOit'or al box oWcc lor Mon--Frt..

S°lo prog- and Sato. * Stow- a»

orifter ^.
15ma^°n'|^ane^6^

THE^tAMB OF THE FATHER

^Su^e'^aa??
3w.

SiTis.i. No ' P^SJ
1
J*

bwwva
,

‘ 1 T5
1 jaws CA i - ProflSp. wknysp. i*w.

a BEN
1 HURS®r^P»9S* dally 3.16.

"BFx. f£r%2Ki
§.

YAJO. Laic show Fri- ft Sat* 11.45.

sc^E- «icUr
sl ^Wdour St.>.

scfne "tf,

7
Cont- PflrfS- Dtp. 1-Q5 Th>

grail ‘Al. 3.40 Etfent Stjn.1.

6.00 pao. AND NOW FOB SOMB-
TWIHC COMPLETELY O'FFERBHT
rA • . 1-06 lEi.copt 8un.>, 4_X».

7.40.

exhibitions

LICRT FANTASTIC. La*er* .* Huta-
nraphy at the Royal Ac;dump. 14
fljrvh-12 A«41. 10.00-21-00 dally.

B&T-10.WM8' 00 6aL ft sun.
Priority to echool* Him anefnoon*.

ART GALLERIES .

ANDRE DERAIN Wuieivolnure—Victor
WaddlPhton, 25 Cor! Sliret. London.
wf'T^DaUy. 10-6.30. Sato. 10-T.

ANTHONY d’OFFAY. & Daring St.. W.l
EDUARDO PAOLOZZI

'
' Ceriy Drawings ft Callao**

tP-o.jij. Sau. lP-r. 01-039 1578

'ARTISTS’ MARKET. ES Eailhaw EL.
Lull SuxiloD and Tribute to Calnor.

Men. -Sat. 10*6. Tel. F*7t> Wirt.

BRITISH MUSEUM. CLAUDE LORAAIM
rav/INCS, Until 2d June.
JAPANESE PAINTINGS. UnU]I 1.1

Juno. IVkriya. 10-6.. Suns. a.oO-h.
Adnt. lre». . .

'

CONTEMPORARY PRINTS. Rey4f
Society of Painter/Etchor* and
Eaeawf Annual Exhibition. 2b
Conduit Street. W.l. Until 28th
March. 10-5 Mon. to Fri. Sat*. 9.30-
j2.50.

COVENT GARDE** GALLERY, 20
Puseell Stre«, W.C .3. 830 1M. TOO
ESB1710N6 MASTBi DRAWINGS

tha 16Ui la the T0th Conlury *
GEORGE CUMBERLAND view* In

England 1815 Io 1823. Ciomi drily.

10-67 THura. 7-50. AM*- 13-50-

DAVID ELLIS-JONES. SO Sotrih Mototl
SL. Broot SL. w.l. 01-^J 44o4.Cblast

.
do DBMlus: 1830-1930.

Mon.-Fri, £-6 p.m. tor by a«»W-
menli.

Fire Angel

Her Majesty’s

Irving Wardie
Following in fateful succession
to Alordi Cnis, here is another
plucky British atu-rapt m hit
the American big time, though
perhaps some sirunger adjective
is required for an English show
that tries to restage The
Merchant of Venice in New
York’s Mafia underworld. There
is a good Jewish word tor that.

For a start, the Rialto
becomes the Venice twr, incor-
porating a mobsters’ hangout
with an upstairs mansion for
the aged supremo, Don Piranha,
who evidently runs his family
on unusually democratic lines,
announcing that a Dew God-
father will be elecied on the
strength of a test open to any-
one who can pay the entrance
fee of Sim. That takes care of
the casket scene. It also seud
young Angelo, a hoodlum who
also happens to Tun a fleet of
ships, off to raise the money
from a loan-shark called Barach,
whose daughter Deborah is on
the point of eloping with
Angelo's brother. By such
means, Bassanio, Antonio,
Gratir.no and other Shakes-
pearian originals are digested
within the family ; not without
some gains in neat plotting.
Barach, for instance, now
accepts a Christian dinner
invitation. thereby giving
Deborah her chance to escape.
But as the evening proceeds

it gets steadily clearer that the
authors fPauI Bentley and
Roger Haines) have set to work
equipped with no more than
an opening bright idea.

To complete the story.
Barach is finally spared and
reimbursed by the new God-
father, after a Mercy song wWi
raindrop accompaniment ; this
representing Angelo’s discovery
of the “ wonder world of love ”

and the dawn of an era of en-
lightened mobsterdom.
This rubbish is enacted amid

changing scenes of smoothly
mechanized display, by Johanna
Bryant, who scores some note-
worthy instantaneous contrasts
between garish night-life and
carnival and the interiors of
rabbinical sobriety. Of the cast,
Julian Littman reacts with flick-

knife speed as Angelo’s brother,
the two lovers (especially
Helen Chappeile) have voices
that ride the pit even mikeless.

Mr Haines’s score, part stolid

vocal part-writing, part rock,
displays an individual taste for
emphatic falsetto climaxes of
rage and grief. They form the
essence of C. T. Wilkinson’s
Barach which zooms repeatedly
from modest restraint to vol-

canic screams. As is the custom
these days, the whole piece is

sung ; which intensifies the sus-
picion that the authors have
tried to cross The Merchant
with Romeo and Juliet.

ART GALLERIES

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY.
Spring Exhibition of Fine Early
Watercolour*. Until Easter. 8 Duko
SI.. SL James'*. S.W.l. 839 7595.

GIMPEL FILS 50 DaVie* SL. W.l.
493-2488. BRODWOLF A Private World

Opens Today.

HAYWARD CALLERY, South Bonk.
S.E.l. I Art* Council). AGNES MAR-
TIN: IAN STEPHENSON: EDWARD
WESTON: EXPERIMENTAL FILMS:
BOOKSHOP. Until 34 April. Adra.
bop. ICm all day Mon. ft 6-8 Tueo.-
Tliur. Mon.-Thur. 10-8. Fri. A Sal.
10-6. Sun. 12-6.

HAZUTT, GOODEN * FOX
38 Bury 81.. Si. James ji. S-W.l

LUDWIG PFLEGER
Botanical Drawings 17^8

930 6422. Mun.-FTL. 1U-5.50

LBFEVRE GALLERY. IMPORTANT
19th & 201h CENTURY WORKS ON
PAPER. Mon.-Fri.. 10-G. Saturdays
10-1 at 50 Bruton Street, u'j.
Tel. 495 1573/5.

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albemarle SL. W.l.
QUINTERO

painting* I. drawings.
First London exolbidon unti! Aoru 33.
Mon.-Frt. 10-5.50. bat. 10-13.30.

PARKIN CALLERY. 11 Motcomb St..
S.W.l. Robert Alexander 187o-1943.
Ws Iwcoloura. 255 8144.

•

PAUL SANDKY
1735-1809

. . ,

T Royal Arcade. Albemarle SL.
London, W.l. Tel.: 4«'S 0722.

REDFERN GALLERY. 20 Cork SL. W.l
JOHN TUNNARD

1900-1971 Paintings and .Gouache*.
BUi Marrh-ath April

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS, JOHN
TUNNARD 1900-1971. Until 11
Anri!. UT-dys. 11M>. Suns. 2-6, An
Arts Council Evlilblllon,

ROY MILES GALLERY, 014 Masters
from the 15th Century. 6 -Duke
Sirvet. St. James's. London, S.W.L.
Telephone 01-930 8669.

i ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
This Brilliant YoW
1867 Exhibition
until lOUl July

Wrctlv 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday* 3 _p.in.-6 p.m.

Admission 60p and 3O0 lor Pensioners
A Students. 50p on Mondays and
until 1.45 p,m. SunJuy*.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Xenslngion
Cdn*.. W.U 1 Art* Council)
ARSHILE GORKY. AND MICHAEL
XENNY. Until 11 April. Deny 10-6.
Adnt. tree-.

TATE GALLERY, Militant:. S.W.l.
ARTISTS AT CURWEM. A Celebra-
tion or a gilt of prints. Until i May
Original prints for bale. wkdy*.
10-0. Sima. *2-6. Adm Free.

VICTORIA MID ALBERT MUSEUM. S
Kcmln/Hon. A .TONIC TO THE
NATION celebrating the Festival of
Britain. Until .5 _ApriL Mldya. IO-

. 17.30. Sun?.. 14.jQ-iT.S0. Adm. 3»p

W1LOENSTE1N : UTAMARO
SELECTED ' PRINTS AND ILLUS-
TRATED BOOKS. Weekends 1Q-T..3U.
Satordajfl 10-12.50. Until 61h April.
AiIniLckm Free. 147 New Bond
Street, W.l.

flldwych
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James Bond’s new music man

Marvin Hamlisch

For reasons at least half due
to British tax policies, the pro-
ducers of die enormously
financially rewarding Bond
films have bad to look around
for new talent to write the
music.

Yorkshire-troTO John Barry,
the composer mostly associated
with 007, with Oscars, for Born
Free and Lion In Winter, who
used to enjoy a commanding
view of the Houses of Parlia-
ment, has moved to California.
His successor Marvin Ham-
tisch, leaving his Pulitzer prize
and Oscars for The Way We
Ware and The Sting in New
York, is at work overlooking

Loudon’s Green Park with a
piano, a nroveoh, a tape
recorder, all the previous Bond
recordings and a couple of
BeeGee records to aid the muse.
Hamlisch says he would not

dare start imposing a new
musical style on the films at
this point. “A lot of the stuff
Pm going to write will be ref-

lective of what .has been done
already. The only thing that
will be really different will be
the actual theme song which is

much more tongue in cheek.
It’s not about the criminal, like

Goldfinger, or a title song like

Live and Let Die, which were
pompous, big songs. This is

- just the opposite. This song is

about Bond himself and it is

very sexy and soft and all

about how fantastic the hero
is.” To prove it Hamlisch sat
at his piano and very ner-
vously gave me a preview in a
style, somewhere between Noel
Coward and Elton John, “you
can call it * The Theme from
The Spn Who Loved Me he
said. “ because Pm Dot going
to give away the tfrje. Bood
goes floating over a precipice,
the sons .comes up and hope-
fully it -will be a laugh ana a
surprise. I’ve learned my les-

son from Chorus Line!*

For Hamlisch, who, at 32,
looks scarcely older than the
Juilliard school pupil he once
was, is also the veteran com-
poser of that Pulitzer-winning
musical “There’s a song in it

caUed Tits and Arse ”, he says.
“And when we originally did
it off Broadway, it never got a
laugh, but nothing, never. We
did it for about two weeks and
just nobody smiled, and I

turned to Michael Bennett one
day and said “ I know it’s funny,
but it boggles my mind that
tins song doesn't get a laugh ”.

Well, we thought, they’re not
laughing, so we started to
twite another song. So one day
T went to see a preview, ‘and I
looked tiirou^i the programme
and it said Tits and Arse, and
I thought ‘Now I see why they
don’t laugh—because ihey’re
seen it written down before-
hand \ So we changed Che title

to Dance Ten, Looks Three
and from that day on it

stopped the show.”
Toe New York-raised sou of

lhe late director of the Vienna

01-8366404

In theRed
Whitehall

Irving WardJe
Once again, William Douglas
Home gallops forth, in defence
of an English elite imperilled
by the bureaucratic dragon. In
Llovd George Knew Mp Father
he championed the propertied
classes ; this tune it is the over-
taxed artist—but you would
hardly know the difference, for
as always we are at home in

a country mansion with pools
and things out io the grounds
and the mistress of the house
(Dinah' Sheridan) stepping in
with an armful of freshly cut
flowers.

David Clifton, the master o£
the premises, is a non-writing
playwright who has gambled his

way into a ca3anntous over-

draft: and, vo be fair to Mr
Home, he does not much re-

semble a damsel in distress.

David is in no doubt that the
right kind of people have every
entitlement to jive high on the

Peter Grimes
Covent Garden

Stanley Sadie
Covent Garden’s present staging
of Peter Grimes is sureJy one

of the happiest products of our
economic situation. Britten’s

master operar—last night’s re-

vival was dedicated to his

memory—responds wonderfully

well to a production based on
simplicity and suggestion and
tigbtly focused on the dnama
of Grimes's relationship to the
Borough folk.

The unit set, by Timothy
O’Brien and Tazeena Firth,

proves happily adaptable, from
Moot Hall to seashore, from
pub interior to Grimes’s ‘ hut,

and evocative and truthful for

each. The cast are costumed
apfly in period, and with .a

sharp eye to social situation.

The producer Elijah Moshinsky
is greatly imaginative and re-

sourceful in tis handling of the

attitudes and relationships that

Opera Board, Hamlisch is very
analytical *nd canny about the
details of his career. Knowing
how difficult it is to follow a
huge success in the eyes of the
critics he has tried to vacillate
elusiveJy between movies and
shows, recordings, cabaret at
the piano and orchestral per-
formances on die rostrum.
Wlicu he was 20 and despera-
tely looking around for a
Broadway diow which no one
would offer such a youngster,
he was invitedd to play the
piano at a party which turned
out to be for Sam Spiegel, the
producer. Spiegel hold him he
was making a new movie. Han-
lisdi asked to read the script
and a few days later sent
round a few tunes for the new
film. Thar was The Strimmer.
He sat with the editor figuring
out the story in seconds anu
making the music fit. It took
him three or four movies, be
says to understand the exact
function of an editor, and after
that he was on his own. On the
Bond fikn be has 12 reels to
score, runs them to himself in

bis hotel room over and over
again, -writes a big M on the
frame for music, turns off the
sound, turns to the piano and
starts counting with one eye
on Roger Moore sneaking up
on the pyramids lace at night.

He goes to bed at midnight,
sleeps till eleven, soothes bis

stomach with .lots of milk,
cheese and a general surfeit of
cholesterol intake, doesn’t
“ drink drink ” or “ smoke
smoke ” es be puts it, works in

his pyjamas and refused an in-

vitation to dine with Frank
Sinatra when he was in town
because he wanted to mull
over bis work atone.
Wnh this sort of discipline

he hopes to score three reels a
week and leave plenty of time
for any revisions the director

Lewis Gilbert might have io

mind. “In a couple of weeks
I'Ll bring Lewis over and play
him what I’ve written with the
picture running on the
moveola bm-ten-bm-bm-bm-bm
in -the background.
“ If there’s something he

doesn’t like. I’d much prefer
knowing it then than in front
of the entire orchestra with 70
men looking on—70 men and
one woman.”

Hamlisch has one of those

easy American comedy rou-

tines which compsers like

Sammy Khan have made
almost as famous as their
music. He does it on stage and
off. As a child he was being
groomed as a pianist but he
says he would go onto the
podium to play his prelude
end go imo an immediate state

of shock. It became quite dear
vo him from on early age that
be would never perform. Ironi-
cally, now, he cannot wok to
got on a stage aud keeps audi-
tioning for his sister who is a
casting director. Two musician
roles in films were offered to

hog without working for it; a
view towards which the play
takes a tongue-in-cheek attitude,
abetted by Gerald Harper’s
suavely insolent performance.
However, Mr Home does assume
that his hero will excite enough
sympathy to sustain the audi-
ence’s interest in ins financial

survival: which means going
along with him in an intrigue
ag&iast his bank manager—an
unbelievably trusting Scot of un-
shakable integrity and servile

maimer whom the desperate
couple invite to dinner with the
aim of rigging up the evidence
for sexual blackmail.

The tight of the two graspiug
smoothies tricking this guileless
man is Dot particularly funny
to me ; but woat really sicks the
comedy is the clumsiness of
the intrigue. Conducted amid
incessant bogus telephone calls,

requiring David to dash off two
scripts in an afternoon (which
turn up professionally typed
and bound io Allan Davis’s .pro-

duction), and propelling the
victim inro rehearsing love

scenes with the daughter as

motivate tthe opera. I only won-
der whether occasionally in

pointing up the action be wi-
wisely forsakes naturalism. In
particular he often has the
crowd unrealistically inactive:

in the Act I dialogue for Keene
and Hobson, for instance, and
especially in the Boar, where
the sudden stillness ofl Grimes’s

entry is undercut in anti-

cipation by a stillness, driving

other less crucial incident, of a
kind unfamiliar fin zny experi-

ence) in -a crowded pnb. •

But dramatically, Peter Grimes

depends at least as much on the

player of the namopart as on
the producer. This is an enig-

matic role, for the reconcilia-

tion of the rough fisherman
and the idealistic dreamer rep-

resents at best a challenge. The
dreamer should not become, at

least until his last scene,

merely a madman: otherwise

him but he lost his nerve. But
with eight reels of Bond under
his belt he mil jet back to the
States just to be on stage at
the Academy Awards (tonight)

where he has been asked to

present the Oscar for the best
score. “ I can do that ”, be says
rehearsing, ** and the nominees
are . .

.*’

The film business, he points
out is a wonderful staple once
you have the mechanical
knack, but it is basically back-
ground music and the trick is

a mathematical one. * You only
realize boav important

.
the

music is when you sec a film
without it ”, he says. “ I’ve

often thought if you have five

nominated pictures, it would be
wonderful to run them all

without the music mid see
which picture the score really
helped. But nobody’s going to

run and see the James Bond
film saying

c Oh my God, Ham-
lisch did the music’, whereas,
if, say Richard Rodgers writes
a Broadway show, they’ll go all

right. Chorus Line was a crap-

sboor. If it bad been -a bomb
(a failure oa his side of the
Atlantic) I would have put in

the same amount of work,
same time, made not a penny
and that would have been the
end of it. It took 13 months.
But those shows are hard to
come by. Well, 1377 is pretty
well put away anyway. Til

start looking for another show
maybe around Christmas.”

That is Marvin Hamlisch. a
man with extreme precision
and an unusual grip on reality

curiously allied to a mixture of
vanity and paranoia. Last year,

when the New York Yankees
won the baseball pennant, he
took bis father to the game
and they put his name up on
the scoreboard in lights—-in

the audience Marvin Hamlisch.
“Then, io the seventh in-

nings when people get up and
take a little spin the loud-
speaker went * Ladies and Gent-
lemen, ler’s give a big Yankee
welcome to Mr Cary Grant.'
And be stood iq> and there was
a big cheer.

** I remember Cary Grant
wore a great suit. I ooce went
into a shop in Beveriy Hills

and saw James Cobum put on
a black leather jacket which
was perfect. He paid ’em and
walked out with it oa. Nothing
had to he done to it. So I
walked over to the same jacket
and I

.
looked teke a criminal

who had just been released
with fire dollars in his hand
already down to his last dime.
I said 'There’s something
wrong here'. 1 have a line I
say in my act, about Rohm
Bedford: ‘Fm not really
jealous of Robert Bedford,
because I know that at this I

very moment he’s probably at i

home looking in ids mirror
!

saying, if only I could ploy the
piano like Marvin Hamlisch.’.”

Glenys Roberts

well as the wife, the gross im-
probabilities of the plot are not
to be swallowed even on top of
the victim’s intake of Chateau
Yquem. Nor, in the end. does
the plot work out. As in Lloyd
George, Mr Home sets up a
comedy depending above ail on
the resolution of an opening
question ; and theu_ finally ducks
answering .it. David acquires a

son-in-law and . a new bant
manager, but as the curtain falls

he is still op to his ears in debt.
Thanks to Norman Resting-

ton, who undergoes the Scot’s

humiliations with no loss ot
comic poise, the production
yields fewer squirms than one
might expect.: and the last few
minutes of the play, where
sexual rivalry dispels the finan-

cial clouds «are genuinely funny.

A Faraway Country
My reference Oast Monday to

tb e Richmond Orange Tree’s
programme on Czechoslovakia,
A Faraway Country, should have
credited the original research
work to Vera Blackwell.

we, the audience, ran only be
in the same situation as the

narroW, uncomprehending
people of the Borough.

Richard' Casally’s interpreta-

tion possibly moves too far that

way. The “Great Bear and
Pleiades” monologue lacks its

proper visionary thrill ; he
_
is

too consistently surly, even with

Ellen (Beadier Harper, in full

and deeply sympathetic voice)

;

the toughness and defiance lack

the grandeur of natural indi-

vidualism. It is sturdily seng,

but not poetically, perhaps
partly because the softer music
is unpersuasive.

The remaining newcomers to

the cast are Patricia Payne,

rich-voiced os Mrs SetCey, if

permitting herself to smile im-

plausibly often - Norman Bailey,

a warm, kindly Balstrode ; and
Robert Uoyd, a stiff and solid

Hobson.

Le cinesi/Tbc

Garden Wail
Sacflers'Welis .

William Mann '

Sensibly and amicably the
Royal Northern

a
College of

Music invited its opposite
number in Denmark' to share a
series of performances in Man-
chester and London just now.
At the weekend the Royal
Danish Academy of Music gave
two performances of a double
bill consisting of a one-act

Gluck comic opera and a new
Danish composition commis-
sioned foe the visit.

Gluck’s Le cinesi was one of

his early comic pieces,' com-
posed for the Imperial Aus-
trian palace at Scbonbfunn to

a libretto by Metastasio. Its

attraction is the Chinese setting

where three noble girls are
visited by the brother of one
of them, potentially a social

scandal which they get over by
performing solo operatic scenes
'and then a concluding dance,
perfectly harmless for all the
ogling that goes on.

It is a highly formalized
diversion, pretty even ' -when
musically abbreviated, all too
decorously staged, but exhibit-,

ing some pleasing local talents,

especially that of the young
tenor Kim ven Binzer, possibly
a Gedda in the making. The
Italian pronunciation

_
left

almost’ everything to be desired,

it was so teutonically perverted.
Fortunately the other half of

the double bill had an English
libretto

, by Poul Bonim, -simple,

Les vepres Sicilienmes

Camden Town Hall

Paul Griffiths
Vendi’s French

•
grand opera of.

intrigue in medieval Palermo
was the Chelsea Opera Group’s
contribution to this year’s Cam-
den Festival. In some ways it

was an apt choice for a choral
society, with its lusty involve-
ment of French soldiers and
Sidllian townspeople. But
Verdi’s pace, even m a lesser

work, is that of the theatre : no
concert performance can do
him justice. One needs to see
such scenes as the second of
Act UL where different groups
of characters emerge from the
ballroom merry-malting, to mut-
ter darkly of vSlainy wind mur-
der. Above all one needs a
certain visual extravagance to

keep one from taking the piece
too seriously.

The best firings in the opera
are the scenes between Henri,
the rebel Sidllian firebrand,
and the man he discovers to be
bis father, the French governor,
Guy de Mooafort. Happily
these came over strongly in’

Victoria deslos

Angeles

Festival Hall

Joan ChisseU
Victoria de los Angeles came
to the Festival Hall with Peter
Katin as pianist, which helps
to explain why songs by Chopin
found their way into her pro-
gramme.

.
She gallantly tackled them in

Polish, betraying it was not
her normal tongue by singing
from a note-book instead of by
heart. Yet curiously this extra
concern for the text made the
songs themselves- sound more
word-inspired instead of just
attractive vocal mazurkas.
Her slowish tempo gave the

radiant, youthful A Wish more
tenderness. She also allowed,
herself time to characterize
mother and daughter in A
Lithuanian Song. The mature,
declamatory Melodic taxed her
in its strong, high notes of
climax, yet left no doubt of
the new, introspective song-
writer into which Chopin was
developing in 1847.

poetic, and beautifully mnunci-
a ted. The Garden Well by lb
Norholm was designed to
exploit 20 ringers- and did so
at least in aemonstrating
healthy, well trained voices

from high soprano through
counter-tenor to deep bass.

Wobbling and potatoes in the
gullet were not to be heard

:

-the Danish student - orchestra

played the new work confi-

dently, rarely ' tco noisily,

under Frans Rasmussen.
Northaim based The Garden

Wan on a 1735 painting by
Magnasco entitled “ Patrician

scene in a garden .with a pano-
ramic view”. It is a large
formal conversation piece.
Poul Borum’s English text dis-

plays the tableau, then moves
the sitters one by one into
animation to reveal their real
emotions. The most engaging is

a smartly posed lady who is

chiefly irritated bv the attacks

of insects, but most of the tub
score persons make a vivid
imp-set before the totally ira-

dramatic piece is done, if only
because they ail foresee aristo-

cratic society destined to fall

to a popular revolution.

Although no music-drama.
The Garden . HrcZl sustained
attention and displayed its cast

to vocal advantage in music
-which gratified, stretched our
ears a little if not seriously,

and offered, a continuity of lik-

able, dieversffled sound, more
cogent in ensembles than _in

solos. I much liked HeUe Hinz
as the insect-ridden lady and!

Mikel Melbye iis her swam, but
many other pleasant . voices

were to be heard. The visit

was worthwhile.

.

-Friday’s performance, • for

William Elvin provided on
excellent portrayal of the
tyrant trapped ' by paternal

sendmentuKiv, and 'Adrian de
Peyer girded his resources well

as Henri, though 'a fuller -voice

would have been more fitting

for this dashing tenor hero.
The other central character

in this male-dominated opera,

is the psychotic patriot Procido,
not a very likeable fellow, but
here the soul of self-convinced
rectitude in John Tomlinson's
firm impersonation:
Margaret Boggart, as the

nobly-born co-conspirator
Helene, bad the difficult task
of adding both love interest
and’ still .more nationalistic

fury. She projected her fiery

voice with a will, but she was
let down by her pronunciation
and her lack of ease in the
role’s, fierce decorations.
The choral saigrag was

enthusiastic, the orchestral
playing bright and bouncy, and
John Matbeson conducted as if

be believed in every note : most
impressive was his understand-
ing of Verdi’s chopped rhythms
and of the dramatic strokes to
be worked with 8 sudden
change of colour.. .

Prince of keyboard com-
posers though be was. Cbopin
lets the pianist off lightly in

these songs; Debussy and
Granados are more demanding,
and in the Fetes Golontes
(Series I) and Chansons de
Bilitis there was no mistaking
just how tmuoh Mr Karin was
consriburittg an atmospheric
evocation and intensity in
climaxes too (notably in La
Chevchtre) whale still keeping
the voice to the fore. Mme de
los Angeles -was unfailing i-

respouse to mood and style and
as tonally seductive as ever in
all confidences in dhe middle
register.

Up at the top the tone was
less opulent, the line less flow-
ing, the production, more
strained.

Extremities of
.
pitch and

mood again took their toll in
TonadiUas by Granados, though
certainly not in The Sorrowful
Maja Nos 1 and 2, both beauti-
fully liquid. In lighter mood
Las Cumttacas Modestas was
Mme de los Angeles’s triumph.
Since she looked even lovelier
than the ladv of the song, here
we could tru lyveSterate iu
“may God bless you".

Seasons of an actor

Pleasure at Her Majesty's which is currently running at

Academy Three will be reviewed by David Robinson in nest

Friday's film column*

I A Postillion Struck by
! Lightning

By Dirk Bogarde
(Cliatto & Windus, £435)
la what is, it seems reasonable
to assume, the Srst volume of

hss autobiography, Dirk
Bogarde devotes a sangta
chapter to his film career. A
wry and. bitter chapter sc is,

coo, concerning Ms one -excur-
sion to Hollywood to pAay Liszt
in Song Without End, an epic of
such' tedium that ft seemed like

a film without end.

There is no explanation for

tins chapter, which occurs

,

rather
.
abruptly as a kind of

sour postscript to, a book
which otherwise ends with the
author's coil-up to tise Army in

1940. Perhaps it serves as a
stem reminder that even when
a dream comes true (and
“going to Hollywood” had
been an occasional dream of
Mr Bogarde’s in more innocent
days) Fate can be forking
round the corner with a Seeded
sock to turn k into a night-
mare.

Also, of course, it serves as
a reminder that this is leas die
autobiography of an odor than
the autobiography of a . man
now in his . mid-fifties who'
yearns nostalgically for an
EngOaod fimt mo longer easts. 1

The book is in two sections,
“ Summer ” and “ Whiter
"Summer” is a jmobje of
recoEecmncs of a snug middle-
class childhood in snrail Sussex
frfjea everything was' “vary
sice” and the only tragedy-
was the death of ins tortoise.

Written in the simple, lan-

guage of boyhood it represents

the mamodns of a man who can
remember wbes Twickenham
was afl fields and, secredy I
fitink, washes it still were.

“Winter" '
is ' altogether

bleaker. Derek van den
Bogaerde, was the son of an
actress, who almost Went to
Hollywood, and the Art Editor
of The Times. “Winter" deals

mostly with early adolescence
when - pressure was put upon
him to follow his father's

career, a prospect which
appalled h«W| and he was sent

away to live in genteel -poverty
with relatives and -attend a
frightful technical school in
Glasgow.
Young Bogarde loathed Glas-

gow—indeed be has never
since returned there—and hia
affection for it was in no way
increased by

a
its being tha

scene of a bizarre encounter
with a homosexual medical stu-

dent, who wrapped the naive
schoolboy like an Egyptian
mummy before mildly, assault-
ing him. What, if any, lasting

fWft experience had, Mr-

Bogarde
a
fails to disclose, and,

bearing in mind the aggressive
sexual candour' of most mod-
ern autobiographies, such reti-
cence

,
is

l
perhaf^ to be

.applauded.
_ . . j

However, ' he '. escaped from
.Glasgow to become first an art

West End. But dominating this

account, of trials,, tribulations
and minor

a
triumphs is tha

sense
.
of rejection oy his fam-

ily which lends the second half
of his book an add touch con-
trasting sharply with the high
sugar content of the first
A Postillion Struck by Light-

ning is an interesting work for
Mr Bogarde writes well and
readably and the yearning -be
has for the England he knew
as a child and the uneasiness
he feels about the' vexy dif-

ferent England he finally left

in 1968 are quite revealing.
He is, - too, intermittently

revealing about bis own assess-

ment of his career as an actor.

An “obsessional privacy" .!»
thinks, sapped him- reaching

*the highest peak of my
.profession.” By 1966. he
admits, “I was splendidly on
tiie skids.” Well, since.his self-

imposed exile in France he has
skidded back up again to a
greater eminence than he ever

achieved before. .Perhaps he
wbH tell is shoot that in a
later volume. Meanwhile, the

impression left by this first

fragment of autobiography is

jhor Sn Mr Bogarde's recollec-

tion nearly all die best things

that happened to him hap-
pened when he was very
young.

Barr7 Norman
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Politics now is about prices, including the price of government

Parliament is the best

chance we have

to preserve freedo]

We must stop squeezin

nation into the ground
The Governmenc has said that

it wiU outline in the forth-

coming White Paper the alter-

native voting -procedures tot

direct elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament ; probably
thereafter indicate its own
preference for some form of
proportional system :

__

and
eventually leave the choice to

a free vote of both Houses or

Parliament. We can fcardiv

imagine that -the House oE
Commons, if (on a free vote)

it previously confirms the
existing commitment 10 these

elections, would make itsfflf

ridiculous by rejecting all

possible means of conducting
them. That, however, would
clearly be the intention o£

those who object to direct elec-

tions as such. The following
thoughts are therefore for the
consideration of those who may

We should

aim at a

new system

for taking

decisions with

our neighbours

Waiting last Wednesday for a

Government whip to cast .my
vote for Mr James Callaghan,
my thoughts should have strayed
to higher things. After all, X

have been trying to draw atten-

tion for years to the increas-

ingly ungovernable state of the

nation; and there I was, if only

Raymond Fletcher

But. however high the degree
of excitability in the country,
Westminster must keep both its

aHU temperature and its puise-ratc

lalt the downward slide down. A style, well displayed
by proxy, actually doing some-
thing to h
to anarchy and tribal conflict.

Any government is better

than none; Mr Callaghan’s Gov-
ernment (os one malignant critic

said of Wagner’s music) is not
so bad as it sounds; and those
socialists who believe that

by the Prime Minister in his
two Nationwide broadcasts last

week, now has to seep into and
inform policies.

All -politics now' is about
prices, including, as taxation,

the price of government itself.

above the existing and (limited)

control over the Community
budget will be a matter for cool

debate. . ...
The objections raised by Mr

be wavering on this crucial Heffer are astonishingly paro-

point. chial in the light of this great

wuanata tiuu uvumiv a r > . i

accelerated social disintegra- As far as pnees in skeps are

tion automatically blows open concerned, there is hide or

the road to sociolfsm know little nothing that can be aope by

Assuming that we stay in the project- We must not. it seems,

EEC, the only real questions, hold direct elections it they

of history and not very much
about anything else.

But, I must confess, my pre-

vote thoughts never reached
even the boundaries oE pro-

fundity. I did a little mental

administrative action. Many
price rises arc imported. Others
are a kind of thermometer read-
ing cf the sickness of the
economy.
The fever will subside as the

amazement to my business col-

leagues and something like
wonder to everyone else.

But I can state the case for
rfirfflrflnriil: pnnlh- n c T am

irrespective of 'party, are now
how best we can make ir work
properly, and whether a

di reedy elected Europeandirectly elected nuropean
Assembly would help to achieve
this clearly desirable end.

Should ire stay ‘in?
1

Well,
since the Community was

should clash with any other
election that may be taking

place in the UK—presumably
an excuse for never holding

them at all. Then there is the

thought that people who voted
“ No " in the referendum—like

himself and Mr Enoch Powell

enlarged in 1973, ail members —will be apposed 'to direct elec-

hare been tire victims of a tions and majr bs_ joined by

I had not placed a bet on the

result immediately Mrs
Thatcher sounded the bugle for

the charge.

I also thought about the

charming nursing sister who bad

world recession. Apart from
our own national failings, this

is the main .cause of our
present discontents. Nor can
we cure the -consequent infla-

tion and unemployment—ills

afflicting all free societies—by
abandoning the EEC and
imposing import controls (as

recommended by the “ Cam-
bridge economists unless
we are prepared to accept a
fully[.controlled economy on

those who. ' disillusioned as a
result of the recession, do not'

realize that 'they are pre-

scribed by treaty. Perhaps.

Surely such people will be off-

set by those who voted * No
“

but who, once in, want the
Community to succeed? Be-

sides, the direct election of

members of tile European
Parliament would not add to the
limitations on our freedom of

action bevtrad what we have

Dr H—professional etiquette
requires the omission of his
name—lives in a very comfort-
able house and earns a good
income. It is being squeezed,
however, and though he rotes
Labour he does not see why
be 'should be charged so much
for doing so. He bas earned

the lines of, shall we say, East accepted as a member of the
Germany, involving the direc-
tion of labour and tile virtual
suppression of political opposi-
tion. Perhaps this is the price
that Mr Eric Heffer and his
economist friends would prefer

only
more

Community : it wouid
make ' the Community
democratic.

Next we get the usual
stumbling-blocks, such as the

2ATI* ** d°
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should promise to do, is to get
the prices-iucomes relationship
stable. German consumers pay
high prices out of high incomes.
They grumble almost as much
as we do ; but they are Ear from

met me'on arrival and tried to the edge of political hysteria,

drive up my pulse rate so that Politics is also about differ-

I could call her back to check entials. Mr Roy Fraser, leader

it. It proved impossible. I can of die Lcyiand toolmakers, docs

no longer excite myself about not see why he should have
politics. Nor, I suspect, con Mr spent over five years acquiring

Callaghan, which is one of the skills which', in present clrcum-
rcasons why he is where he is. stances, earn him about £1.50 a

His coolness solved one prob- week more than an unskilled

lem last week and kept bis man. Whether the action he and
Government in office to tackle his colleagues took was justified

the hundreds of other problems is not, as Ministers say so fre-

that remain. A similar cool quendy, a matter for me. I am .

approach to these, I suggest, is further disqualified from com- constituency,
now necessary. No: all of thena mem by my own eccentric So much for the usual ergu-

can be solved in the lifetime attitude towards financial incen- menrs. The deeper one is that

of this Parliament. Many, in- tives. My total indifference to Dr H’s standard and wav of

deed, may never be solved at them, ia fact, is a source of living has impregnated his four

alL anxiety to my bank manager, children with a desire to study

and acquire professional skills.

They go to school, and will
Icier go to university, strongly
motivated to follow in father’s
footsteps, though not neces-
sarily into medicine.
The fact that his wife is also

a doctor reinforces the motiva-
tion. In other words, giving Dr
H and-Mr Roy Fraser a better
standard of Hie ensures that we
are go'ng to get more Dr Hs
and more Mr Frasers; and, God
knows, we need them.
Yet there is more to it than

that. The debate on education
has now widened itself into a

debate on society as a whole.
What is the use. to put it icily

rr titer than ccoily, of crying to

educate a child ax schooL.when
that child’s family is in differ-

ent—even hostile—to the. idea
of education at all ?

A 16-year-old child who is

regarded' merely as a missing
wage-earner while be is at

tciiool is hardly likely to do
or get very far.

for taxation, there is

can suggest which, as
can guess, the Chan-

cellor does cot intend to do.
He realizes by now that income
Tax is no longer an effective

means of redistributing wealth.
Its present high levels are in-

creasingly resented by the
people v.e both represent. They
are evaded by. the kind cf
people, who can put bouses on
the market at three and a half

Chalfont

Going for the

jackpot from the Soviet

slot machine
Negotiating with the Russians, ground; every sewer whirl,
? \

vas °?ce sa»d by a British crosses the boundary between

so.
a higher-tban-airerage standard million pounds. I amas'dedf-
of

_
living by spending years catsd to squeezing the pips of

trainmg when others were earn- T ««
ing, by staying in this country
when so many of his fellow-

f

iractitioners are applying for
ucrative posts in either Eurone
or America, and by serving the
community far more effectively
than the berest of MPs serves bis

exploiters as ever I was.
But we must stoo squeezing

the incomes of those whose
efforts alone can brings about
the industrial and social re-

generation we need. For we
can neither legislate nor orate
ourselves inro success. There
ore other problems, but there
will be other columns.

The author is Labour MP for
Ilkeston

T; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

and abide by its rules ; if the
clouds of world recession
gradually lift; what are the
advantages of direct elections?antage
Mr Heffer says he is against
them because he is not a
14
federalist If the idea is

that this old country should
become the equivalent of Kan-
sas or California, there are few

were selected, the possible dis-

advantages of a low poll, the
hostile declaration of the
Labour Party Blackpool con-
ference in 1976 (binding, per-
haps, on less than half the 37
per cent of the electorate who
voted. Labour in 1974), the
absence of any precise electoral

How willBR meet the Brighton challenge?
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with our free neighbours yield-
ing the immense benefits of

cent of whom wouid favour dir-

ect elections if a recent
” Europoll ” is any guide.

The only damaging new
argument is a quotation from a
speech- of the Prime Minister
“a number of years ago” in
which he allegedly said that

this as an objective is, in the frecl eted(ws wera
.
out

opinion of the “anti’s” to ?
)ecai“e

-
our

-
representatives

don last week.

The several hundred
members who commute to Lon-
don by train daily are suffer-

ing not only from generalized
squeaking pips, but from a

i » - “ JLO UIV UL LUV G3St"WCSt
peal philosophy, can. have erec- border immediately in front of
ted tins thing? If it were a them the only sector along
defensive barrier, designed to which no concrete wdl hta
prevent aggression and invasion been built ?
from outside, it might be pos- it grieves me, at a time .when
able to imagine drat one day, Mr Cyrus Vance is addressing
in some as yet improbable encouraging words to his slot
atmosphere of relaxation and machine, to go on asking th&e
mutual trust, it will be dasman- importunate questions; but the
tied and forgotten ; but, of fact is—and one hopes that Mr
course, it is not defensive—it Carter is ready to face it—ihat

, ,„u ^ B lv, ^ .... ....... ^ „u„,„ w.„s u-fr- •

designed, luce the wall around it is dangerous to suppose that

reallv the some monetary incentive to jng it will go away. Or it could
J *L

pn
-
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0# to treaties on nuclear weapons

The Government and British vices take more d£ ER ?

s £400m The rival coach sendee is, association has found a way
Rail would bo unwise to take a vear subsidv, forcing up therefore, says the association, round the licensing laws up to

the Brighton Line Commuters’ fares on routes" like Brighton, primarily “to try to ensure a dozen coaches may be operat-

ic looks ar first sight like also, perhaps more significant- BR could respond by ignor-

robbang the rich to feed the ly, “ a lever to get BR to offer ing the whole thing and hop-
poor, hut is this

—" *J-- *— 1 **'— ** '— r‘- !* — ,J

Ambassador to Moscow, is like east and. west has been blockedoperating a slot machine. If, with barbed wire and eSS '

wnen
.
you have inserted the with booby-traps and hidden

appropriate coin, the machine microphones. a -

tails to deliver the goods, it Yet, dreadful as It is, it
can sometimes be persuaded to be possible to regard it with'’nodo so by shaking it, or even- more than loathing and con. •' -

kicking it; but it is no good tempt if we could be sure thar
"

talking to it. Mr Cyrus Vance, the people bn the other side of *
‘

tile American Secretary of k were content to keep their
State, is at present engaged in degrading political system with-
tesang this somewhat disen- in its present confines. There
chanted proposition, and for my is, however, another feature of
part, I would not bet heavily the Berlin scene which makes
on nis chances of returning to it difficult to believe that this • .-

Washington laden with goodies, is so. If one examines a
The Soviet leaders, it seems, more closely the East German

have no intention of making frontier guards who patrol the
concessions on nuclear weapons wall, it becomes clear that thev
as long as the American Presi- constitute something substan-
dent continues to “interfere” dally more than a -prison ser-
in Russian internal affairs— vice. They are equipped with
that is to say as long as he tanks, artillery, heavy
continues to express feelings of puns and other modern mobile
rage and despair when men and weapons—rather - more, . one
women are tormented and would think, than they need to
oppressed simply because they deal with the occasional dissi-

criticize the political system dent citizen making a terrified
-under which they live. It might dash for the West,
have strengthened Mr Vance’s It may be, of course,' that
resolve not to submit to this they are also there for purposes
kind of brutal and cynical of military defence. Someone in

pressure if he had been able the Kremlin may really believe
to spend a few days in Berlin that one day the 10,000 allied

on his way to Moscow: soldiers in West Berlin are

Every time I go to Berlin, I
going M burst iiresistiblv out

expect my reaction to the Wall - “_eir barracks and annihilate
the hundred thousand Russian
and East German troops winch
surround the city. Well, if that
is really the case, there is ,

something else which needs tn
- -

be explained.

«-u in s««c ,,
What * «“«>“. f0/ Jut .

eastern sector from specially
3tranSe concentration of feast

erected platforms. • German troops .at Ghenicke, a .

One might expect this depres-

airfields ? If they are defensive

to be tioged with a sort of
world-weary boredom. Its grey,
relentless squalor is now a
familiar part of the city’s archi-
tecture ; visitors to West Berlin
are taken in coaches to inspect
it, and to gaze curiously into the

sing phenomenon to induce feel-
ings of cosmic tedium and a ,-n niln)A., wuv

' ~ r ..

sense of resigned futility; but the fetest brit^ng eqmSuS? • .“ Iea^ c
.
on

: The only wnw obstaefekiio
'

of Sn West Berlk
reality of the Wall provokes an ^ whydo^yneeddiS

tn\t \l H l
S

ofinefseangerandd^ vehicles? And™ P‘ l ‘ ‘
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.
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Ild of mentality, haps most significant of all. Shy

shaped by what monstrous poll- ^ sect0r of the eart-wJt

case? Is the Welsh farmer our members
more in need of help than the trains

Brighton commuter ? Most BR no doubt

to stay

unity—more especially in the
foreign aod defence fields

—

without in any way sacrificing
our traditions, our way of life,

and the ability to control our
own internal affairs. To have

the
seem

qualify as a “Eurofanatic”. I

suggest it is the only way to
preserve our fundamental free-
doms.
Why would a directly elected

Parliament assist this process ?
Because in close association
with the Commission, it would
—given the political pull exer-
cised at home by its members
—gradually induce the mini-
sters to cake decisions—now too
often held op for purely
national reasons—that- would
redound to the benefit of all

nine - members of the Com-
munity. In other words, free
dibates in the presence and
with the constant expert advice
r>f the Commission, and often
x.) the presence of ministers,

m ill result in the hammering
out of those great compromises
^-sorne, it may be, unpleasant,
•-lace ‘all' nine ~of us live in a
dangerous world—at which the
c .rvermnents will eventually
have to arrive.
Take the - Common Agricul-

tural Policy. This has already
been' changed to some extent

m a result of vigorous triangu-

lar debate in the existing Par-
liament. It wiU be changed even

“ would be in a permanent
minority ". This must have been
before the PM realized that any
directly elected European Par-
liament would not function on
the basis of national delega-
tions, but of political groups.
The - preferred “solution”,

namely the' domination of no
fewer than 81 members of the
Westminster Parliament to

serve in Strasbourg also, is no
doubt advanced, as Mr Heffer
admits, to .irritate those who
believe that the Community
should develop into a political

reality. Obviously, if MPs find
the “ dud mandate ” intolerable

on offer its Britton customers
more competitive fares, either

hopes the across the board or, for exam-

narticSar sense of'
1

srierauice
ncver Use the railway and are Traffic Commissioners will pie. through orf peak charter

challenges both BR’s P"**1* indifferent to its sur- take the association to court trains.

vivaL To the Brighton commur- and force it to applv for a Whatever the fete ofmonopoiy of er—typically a fixed wage or licence for ks service, then Brighton challenge there
one ot tne tunaamenmis nt

saJary ea^er-struggling t0 refuse to give it orfe on the to be three possibilities:
'

- pay off a mortgage between grounds that it would take • Keep the railway as it is,

incomes policy and inflation— traffic from rail. But . this with ever higher subsidies to
the London train is an essen- familiar solution to such a sit- keep fares down. This the
rial part of his life- tuition—using the law to stifle Government has rightly set its

BiR’s London and South-East competition in public face against.
S
T*!Hr

aL a transport—is being seen in- Q Let feres rise, and price out™ “35 2*“# ®L?
ot ”ecesT4’ m “ore of London’s commuting

revenue, and last years the pubGc interest, and there labour force further disoers-
Government report paper is pressure on die Government S the camtS^commSSS

. _ . - • suggested that die outer ser- to modifv the role of the
in&

- - -
c
- p-- 5 commercial

the most profitable on British vices at least should become Traffic Commissioners in its

• i ’
gn hour’s run "iTh self-supporting by 1981. This forthcoming new transport

multiple attractions at each would mean further fare
.

in- policy,
end, it carries heavy two-way creases, greater than the rate . . , _ . , ,,
traffic for much of each dav nt infinrin-n on^ pa rimibt «rAnn _ AP«t from the half-price

transport .

inate cross-subsidization of some
citizens at the expense of
others.

.

It may or may not be a coin-

cidence that the London to
Brighton line, on which fares
have risen seven times since
1973 from £213 to £489 for an
annual season ticket, is one of

and industrial base.

0 Keep fares down through
further railway economies, in
eluding almost certainly the re-

placement of little-used ser-

vices and those making inor-

One

under the present system (as

do) they would find itthey
even more intolerable under
one involving greater responsi-
bilities-

What Mr Hefferis proposal
would amount to would be the
nomination 'of up to 81 mem-
bers of the House of Lords. We
can imagine the efface on a
newly elected Parliament of

eager Europeans of the arrival

of this contingent f -But more
probably the mere threat of

such a breach of our commit-
ments would result in a post-.j

pnnement—quite likely for ever

traffic for much of each day Df inflation, and no doubt great- , APaf1 tr®m “e Qau-pnce

and week; and probably er still than the, prospective * ^ —
attracts revenue nearly double nse in earnings of the Typical Ll0UuDJ coach makes lit dmate losses by cheaper forms
its direct costs. Brighton commuter. Many “e ““j5®- }} T

ak
f
s » of transport.

Rural lines in Woles, Scot- simply cannot afford another
c 5?

n

land and the West Country, by four years like the last, the tlo
.

n
j.

takes traffic from the

contrast, cover barely a tenth association says, and with no- £
X1S“1B raiv rapacity,

_
and

of direct costs wimout any employment in Brighton ^orces UP costs for remaining

contribution to BR’s huge cen- among the highest in the land Passensers.

tral overheads. As inflation they are trapped whichever The attraction of cheap fares
mounts, these littie-used ser- way they turn. is so great, however, that if the

g is abundantly
body cannot bave

thin

clear. Every
it all ways. Something has to
give;

Michael Baily
Transport Correspondent

Politicians should consult a dictionary

more so as -to bring divergent of the whole project, none
€
of

An occasional series on neio
words and new meanings.
The consultative referendum

on devolution has crowned con-
sultation as the most fashion-
able canting catchword
present politics, and at

are listened to, aod a common action of consulting, for in- that they know best; but un-
decision or opinion based upon stance a book. And

_
in an easily aware of the need for

the best advice available esoteric meaning from historical the appearance of full, demo-
evolves. English law it means a writ er-atic, public discussion, inform
The word came into English by which a cause, having been members of the public of deci-

of from French in the sixteenth removed by prohibition out of sions which have been taken,
the century. Its ultimate root is the the ecclesiastical court to and which are irrevocable.

national points of view into

some sert of harmony. In par-
liamentary discussions, too, the
basis of a common monetary
policy will emerge as time goes
on.
Unless it breaks up and we

all go in for economic (and
totalitarian) nationalism* the
whole Community, by - employ-
ing this kind of iqietSod, is.> as

it were: condemned in' succeed.
What formal powers the pew
Parliament may have over and

our European friends being
willing to proceed without our
effective participation. This
coaid urejudice the whole trend
towards European unity and
inevitably incline oar democra-
cies towards some accommoda-
tion with the East It wSl-'be
observed that there is coo-,

siderably more !n Mr Heifer’s
attitude rban at first sight

meets the eye.

Lord Gfodwyn

same time reduced its meaning Latin consultare , the frequeat- another, "is returned thither.
a
Sometimes, no* doubt, politi-

to a thin puff of hazy connota- ative verb formed from the past Consultations vogue political
C1

"

ans W.the catchword of

tion. Almost all British poll- participle stem of considers
,

to- use has little connexion with
consuitatu)n that they actually

ticians claim to be in favour take counsel. “ Come gentlemen, any of these precise and un-
ar
£

prepared to listen to views
of consultation, on the same let us constdt upon tomorrow’s ambiguous meanings. Some- otlier “J®11 then- own and their

grounds that they claim to be. business ”, Richard HI. Consult- times it seems to be, used to 5^ne^CS.!°M!!on the side of liberty, demo- ation has acquired a number of describe a process that is a
deciS10"- Bu* »“ lts fashionable

cracy, participation, and the specialized meanings. It can substitute for thought or action,
use ' the

,
more a

.
pphtician

common man. What they mean mean a conference in which the or an excuse for procrastina- spouts about consultation, the

by consultation, however, is by - parties, for example lawyers or tion. Sometimes it means a *?;
ore

*
aaa |eace should resign

no means either --'clear or con- doctors, consult or deliberate, process (regrettably almost toemselves to accepting a fait

Modern legal usage confines always “ongoing ”) or situation
accomP“ that nothing that they

this sense to meetings with whereby or wherin represen ta-
sa-^ or £’° can change,

more than one counsel present, tives of local .or national gov- J
Consultation can mean the eminent, unshakably convinced rullipXlOW3ru

sistent. What they ought, to

mean is the action of consulting
or taking counsel together, an
action in which various opinions

deprive them, quite simply, of can be negotiated in a vacuum,
their freedom. Nuclear missiles are only one

I was reminded of all this appallingly destructive dement
with a new and irresistible im- in a vast apparatus of military

pact when I visited the dty confrontation.^ If, in pursuit of
• J _ : v mmA OOrrAAmAnf «nagain a few days ago while ®ome dramatic agreement to

filming’ part, of" a television reduce them, the credibility of

documentary programme for the nuclear deterrent is under-

BBC. It is, I think, not generally mined, the significance- df soefa

recognized that the Russian* relatively
,
obscure mattera as

and the East Germans have not ^ chemical warfare vehicles

simply put iq> the wall and 111 a
ff'

®e
.
rljn be sub-

retired behind it; content stantially. increased. Inter-

merely to shoot anyone who n
|
tl0naI seointy is constructed

tries to dinibovw it. Year after
year they have been, if I may JShir
use the expression without ^u;h,rJ

nd

doing too much mischief to the bA
eS
SfdS

U
5S?artlSf

English language, “I’mnmmmr" ever to be safely dismantled,improving
it It no longer consist of one SZJSgPJlS!* iaTC *“ h
rariiw fflnico won approached with care and-prerather flimsy wall, roughly con- -r ^ .

_ . . asion—if one component is

£? "WiS gyfSftfVt
™°.r® *SL ?n^™dr

-
ed ***** it must take into account such

rmXt*
vTace apparentiy extraneous mattersS J

811^ or as Russian policy in Africa and
the Middle East, Soviet naval

™ ]S covered by. strength, the impIicatiiHU ' ofmachine gun posts erected at civil ^Science x«n^aimiM and

STO y».a the build-np
^S

ranre5ional
of groimd,_and,bnghtIy floodlit forces in Europe but above

aac equip- all, it must take account of due
at night. To this __
ment of the concentration ramp,

°LTh! ri*hts- *e persist^ denial ofcommunm paradise bave added individual freedom mid dignity

i^^SSJfSrSJS "“ 5 JSSESSJviim,
their own sudh as spenal yard of that loathsome wall in
dog-runs ” — narrow wire Berlin.

.“^32 intSrva^ H Mr Brezhnev Insists fiat

S *nowed there will be no agreement onmd 10 savage disarmament while Mr Carter

JSJSSJJ
1*0 11168 1:0 4X055 tfaeir communicates with Rnssian

territory.
dissidents, the answer of the^ West should be dear and^ inimdstakeable-Hthere mfl cer-

secrar
^ 00 affTMtnent ondis-

K5T- a™»ment So long, a, tie degr*

Sd"3TJSi6r5k-S3 Of

ce to

drop him -nefigWiiS rtT oTSTSSf,^
Kitting zone. They have even Soviet military power, is to he
made thoughtful provisions for shown on BBC 1 on Mon&ag,
those who might think of avoid- April 4.

ing all this by going under- <£ Times Newspapers Ltd, 197
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The Times Diary

De4r Mr^Simpligessverk .

.

p. tl Simpligessverk, my dread-
fully inaccurate all-purpo'se

expert, has started an advice

column for the lovelorn: 'Here

are his -first three leters

;

leave, and wham shall I turn to
then ?

. Davids, Westminster.

Dear P.H.,

Some of my-friends think me
foolish and <you mayLDVilou causa, lyuu may do the

same, but I have -just moved in

with a man Very much- older
than myself. Jun and Z have
known each' other for some
time but it was only a week- or

two ago that he started making
serious advances towards me,

and put it to me that the good-

natured bickering wfi were
accustomed to indulge in may
have been true love all the

time. I am a young Scots girl

with few friends in-London and

I succumbed easily—-you may
think too easily

—

blandishments. The trouble is

that I do not think he has

marriage in mind 'and -he is

most reluctant to give up "his

old friends, some oE whom are.

I am sure, an extremely bad

influence on him. I

dreadful fear that he may

quickly grow tired, of me ana

Dear Dauida,
Yes, I agree that vou may

have been unwise
,

- out you
must obviously now try to make
the best of it. This kind of man
is often a sweet-talker but
highly unreliable. The best you
can do is to make your home
as attractive a place.as possible,

so 7ie will not want to leave.

Fall in teith .his odd litde

quirks, experiment with,exciting
new recipes and warm' up his
.slippers, and his. ego when he
gets home. Then he may not
want to go and see his vtd
friends but.it would be fatal to

nag him about it. To be
prudent, though, you ought
also to be making tentative
alternative arrangement in case

he does leave you in the lurch.

Dear P.H,
After a whirlwind- romance, I

have just set up house with a

sweet little Scots lass. I did it.

more from pity than anything

else sh e bad few friends ana.

no clear aim in life. But since

she moved in, . . DavidsL has

changed. From the carefree girl

I used to know she has become
watchful and suspicious, seek-
ing io tie me down, to iong-teem
commitments and ‘even talking
of marriage. She resents my
slipping out of an evening to go
to tne“Jofly Socialists where
I see my' old friends Erica.
Antonia and Norma, although
she knows full well that I have
never been intimate with any of
them. And she insists on Sitting

down for long talks on Uie,
philosophy and .proportional,
representation in the European
Parliament. Was I a fool to be
so kind to her ?

Jim, Kennington.

Dear Jim,

I think you may be deluding
yourself over your motive for
taking up with Davida. In men
of your age I find their reasons
are often less pure than they
believe, and you may have been
primarily driven by lust—for
her lovely young body or simply
for power. You are clearly not '

going to change pour ways at
your age and you mop have
been guilty of leading her on
to expect more in the way of
commitment than you are able

to give. Xou ought to take her
out once~ in a while. The fact
that you do not mind being
seen in public with' her wilt
greatly increase her confi-
dence—though I suspect that

you may prefer her in the role

of helpless waif that attracted
you to her in the first place.

Dear P.H.,
7 pm a middle-aged woman

and X have been sharing a tint
with an older mod and- a
younger woman. J uimivg
thought we got on well togttier
*—we quarrelled a lot but as far
as I was concerned it ivas all
Thoroughly good-natured. The
other dav, though, I picked a
row with Jim about . our
domestic expenditure. I thought
it was time to take a stand.
Much to my surprise, Davida,
the. younger woman, took Jim’s

S
art and not mine and now they
av© become so close that she

has moved into his room. I feel
quite left out of things and you
can imagine mv mortification ot
the little sounds of endearment
I hear through the thin walls.
Should I try to break them up,
or what ? Please help me, PJJ.,
because I feel so desolate.

Margaret, Chelsea.
Dear Margaret,

Yes, you do seem to be
hoist with your oum petard,
as we counsellors say, but J
think it would make matters
worse now if you tried to come
between them. Jim would
instantly put it down to
jealousy of the younger
woman. If you cannot afford
to move out, into a flat of your
oum, you wilt just have to try
to stag cheerful and sensible
about iL Whistle while you're
doing the washing-up, and try

This sign, inspiring little confidence in' the quality of the instruction to be obtained, therein, was
photographed in Oxford by M. W. Pettigrew of Tidse Bit

L

to build a life of your own.
Cultivate your own friends. Jf
poir ctm grin and bear it for a
few months things could rum
out advantageously in the end.
Jim and Davida might 'both
move out, leaving the whole
flat to you, though are you
sure pau would know what to
do with it if got it?
(Questions on postcards please
to P. EL Simpligessverk, The
Times, PO Box 7, Grays Inn
Road, London, WCL

Startime
On a commercial radio station
on Friday, I heard Vanessa
Redgrave talking about an all-

Stat spring fair which was to be
held the next day in aid of the
Defend Equity Appeal Fund-
She did not say exactly'against
whom or what Equity -was to be
defended, but seeing that Miss
Redgrave is who she is, I' sup-
posed it to be against Bernard
Levin and his like-minded

legions. On Saturday I drove to
squally Paddington to find out.
Most of the fair was indoors,

in the hall, appropriately
enough, of Sarah Siddons
school. There were a few out-
door games, which the rain had
virtually, washed out—including
a politically motivated one
which invited people to hurl
projectiles at a target to “ Bring
down the Lib-Lab coalition”.
Z did not spot Miss Redgrave,

or many of the stars she
promised on the radio, though
this might have been because I
arrived towards the end of the
afternoon. Some signed photo-
graphs of Prunella Scales sug-
gested that she had been there
earlier, and I did notice Alison
Fiske, who appears in that com-
pulsive Sartres serial on BBC 2,
which seems to have been run-
ning almost as long as the row
Xu Equity,

I admit that I do not under-
stand the Equity dispute—to

have one regular contributor to

this page who does so must be
well above the national aver-
age. To try to inform myself'
better I picked up 1 a pamphlet
headed " Policies for 1977 “

I can report, therefore, that
the Redgrave faction’s aims
include total rejection of the
Social Contract, with “a £60
minimum across-the-board in-
crease, with monthly threshold
agreements, backdated to Janu-
ary 1st.” Moreover, " the Labour
Government’s public spending
cats BO hand-in-hand with the
urgent requirements of the
State and the employers to re-
move all means of opposition to
this wholesale destruction of
hving standards.” Someone
should set it to music.

in the New -York Times which
asked: “Ever been fcissed in
a bookstore before ? ” and
promised tiiax anyone - who
bought a paperback caHed The
Art of Kissing wnuU 2«t a

kiss aflrown in.
The shop bad a stand set

up where a man and a woman
stood ready to deliver. Ae each
customer bought the book, he
or die was presented vnm a

slip of paper and, armed with
that; went to the stand to get

hissed.
" -More people came to watch
than cake pars. The shop was
crammed with voyeurs, and
others ware staodii^j two and
three deep on die pavement
outside, peering ahwugh. the
window. FloodU#US wore set

up, aard photographers took
photos, as the courageous few
made diear way to the stand.

The Daily MaH Diary spent
the whole of last week m a

Lip service
An etwerprising bookshop in

New York bos found a new-
way of attracting customers. It
took out a ferge advertisement

LTUZ wrwits VJ «*o«s#w y "
vain attempt to defend

m
itself

against my charge that it mis-

led its readers aver the iden-

tity of the new United States

ambassador to London- It

closed the campaign in charac-

teristic fashion with the stale

"revelation" that 1 am soon

to give up the Diary editorship

—a story which had appeared

in the alert Daily Express

Diary a fortnight earlier.

PHS V

r
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QUESTIONS FOR THE BUDGET
For the first time since 1941,
when budgets were first recog-
nised to have an economic as well

as a fiscal purpose, the shape of

the central economic judgment
ibat every Chancellor has to
make in each budget is known
iu advance. Mr Healey's letter
of intent to the International
Monetary Fund proposed a limit

of £S,700m on the public sector
borrowing requirement (PSBR)
for the coming financial year;
and circumstantial reports of the
Treasury’s latest economic and
financial forecasts say that he
i-au afford to cut taxation by
about £l,000ro in 1977-78 without
going outside that limit.

It is a fair assumption that be
"ill use all of that scope. Indeed,
io order to accommodate larger
cuts in income tax he will prob-
ably have decided to include in
his budget some -matching in-

creases in indirect raxes or re-

ductions in planned spending.
The questions to be asked are
whether this is right and whar
its effects may be.
The decisive control on the

future trend of money spending
in the economy is the movement
in the money supply. This is

already broadly constrained by
the terras of the Chancellor's
letter of intent to the IMF. It
is likely to have to be kept within
a ceiling of a 10-15 per cent
annual increase. This could be
higher if the balance of pay-
ments turns out much better than
the Treasury and IMF assumed
at the time of the loan negotia-
tions, although there is at the
moment an opposite danger of
rhe money supply contracting if

the Bank of England adheres to

its present control techniques.

The implied IMF limit is rather

too lax. The aim should be to

continue into the future the pro-

gressive, though hitherto rather

unsteady, deceleration in mone-
tary expansion which the Chan-
cellor has accomplished over his

first three years. A non-in fla-

tionary rate of about 3 per cent
within two years should be the
target. It is, however, obviously
too much to hope that Mr Healey
will set targets for the money
supply markedly stricter than
those implied in his letter to
the IMF.
For any given rate of increase

in the money supply and, there-

fore,- in money spending, the
main effect of a change in the
budget deficit is on the com-
position of

a

that spending. A
bigger deficit means more gov-
ernment borrowing and a higher
level of interest rates. It thus
promotes more fiscally sensitive
spending and less interest-sensi-

tive spending.

In general a lower budget
deficit is preferable because the'
kind of expenditure which is

sensitive to interest rates is

healthier for the economy in the
future than the kind which flows
from a fiscal stimulus. Invest-
ment needs higher priority and
consumption lower priority than
they have both had since the war
in the period of widening budget
deficits.

Against this general presump-
tion -has to be weighed rhe clear
need to make a start towards
reducing the swelling and in-

supportable burden of personal
income tax. Had the Government
acted on The Times ’ proposals
for much larger cuts in expendi-

ture last autumn, this dilemma
would be less acute.

As things are, the long-run

interest in softening the disincen-

tive effects—at both ends of the

income scale—of present mar-
ginal rates of tax is at war with
the shorter-term interest in

minimizing the budget deficit.

The decisive question is probably
how far a cut in income tax can
be expected to have a favourable
effect on pay bargaining after

this August, whether or not some
form of Phase Three pay restraint

is promulgated.

This is relevant because, with-

in the constraint of
_

a given

growth of money spending in the

economy, the higher the price

labour sets for its services the
fewer people can be employed.
The depredations of income tax

are increasingly cited as reasons
for pressing pay claims, although
in the long-run the natural target

of collective bargaining is to

maximize the profit from what
is, after all, a form of monopoly
supply.

Despite the inevitable tem-
porary effect on prices the

Chancellor’s best course, in-line

with what Liberal leaders have
been urging, will be to go for the
largest possible cur in income
tax, matched so far as possible

by restoring the Value
1 Added

Tax to a round 10 per cent and
by increasing specific revenue
duties, especially petrol, and
specific social charges. Before
the summer parliamentary recess
he should aim to announce
further economies in government
outlays in 1977-78 in the light of
this summer’s public expenditure
survey.

NORMAL BUSINESS AND ABNORMAL IDEOLOGY
Mr Vance’s talk in Moscow
will be the first test of whether

normal business can be con-

ducted with the Soviet Union in

spite of mutual recriminations

over human rights. The evidence

so far is that it can be and must
be. The Russians have of course
made extremely loud and resent-

ful noises about President
Colter’s stand on human rights.

Some - of these noises are
merely, retaliatory but some
express genuine worries. The
Russians feel vulnerable. Their
pride is touched and they worry
about the stability of Eastern
Europe and of some of their own
nationalities; They find Mr
Carter unsettling and they have
not yet got him categorized—on
human rights he sounds like a
hawk, on arms control like a
dove, and he has the unsettling
habit of’ trailing his ideas in

public before establishing them
a* policy. The latest statements
out of. Moscow suggest that they
are genuinely ready for serious
talks on arms control and the
oiher subjects on the agenda so
that unless Mr Carter throws too
many wrong switches it does not
look as if tiie human rights dis-

pute will get too much in the way
of negotiations vrhich both sides
need and want.

If the Russian leaders are still

trying to get the measure of Air
Carter he is trying to do the
same with them. It is not easy.
Are they genuinely interested iu
military balance, for instance, or
only trying to negotiate

superiority? From one angle
they can look like ruthless men
going all-out for world domina-
tion while from another they
look more like an uneasy coali-

tion of aging, worried and very
cautious managers, acutely aware
that their own system has not
even began to rival the West in
technology or living standards,
that their empire is potentially
unstable, that they themselves
have no visible mandate, that
their ideological authority is

waning in Western Europe and
elsewhere, and that their
resources are badly over-
stretched.

Both pictures contain elements
of reality, the Soviet drive for

more weaponry and global influ-

ence derives from a changeable
mixture of Russian tradition,

Marxist ideology, military pres-

sures, insecurity, fear, ambition
and hopes of weakening the

adversary. It is not essential to

disentangle the mixture in order
to see the implications for

Western policy. The Russians
will seek advantage wherever
they can safely do so, exploit any
weakness that opens up, take
whatever points they can in

negotiation, but they also have a
genuine interest in reaching

agreements which reduce risk

and stress. They are particularly

worried by the arras race

because of their justified fear

that in spite of their steady pro-

gress they will not be able_ to

match the huge technological

leaps of the West. Hence it

should be possible to work

seriously with them towards
agreements on arms control.
Altogether less hopeful is the

prospect of agreeing on ways of
limiting rivalry in the third
world. Dr Kissinger thought he
had an agreement but it was
found wanting in Angola mainly
because be no longer had the
sticks and carrots to enforce it.

The Russians show no interest
in agreed restraint. They exclude
wars of liberation from their
proposals on the non-use of
force, they reject any attempts
to line them up with rhe richer
nations in tackling the problems
of the poor.
What needs to be remembered

is that this is not, as is often
depicted, merely a normal and
acceptable ambition appropriate
to the status of any great power.
In the Soviet case it does not
spring from any genuine econo-
mic or security need. The Soviet
Union is practically self-suffi-

cient in raw materials and
although it needs to take part

in world trade if It is to develop,
the ocean trade routes are not
to it the matter of life and death
that they are to other industrial-

ized countries. Soviet motives
are therefore related almost
entirely to politics, strategic

ambition, and the hope of being
able to threaten the lifelines of

the West. These are not interests

which the West needs feel

obliged to accommodate. Mr
Carter must therefore be looking
not only for agreement but for

the sticks and' carrots which
eluded Dr Kissinger.

David Wood

Perchance to

dream of

Liberal glory
Remarkably little comparison has
been, made between the dubious
bargain Mr Steel and the Liberals
have struck with Mr Callaghan to

keep -Labour in power, at least until

autumn, and the deal offered to

liiem early in March 1974 by Mr
Heath,, which Mr Thorpe was
instructed by bis parliamentary col-

leagues to refuse. How could poli-

tical discussion and analysis nowa-

days survive without Aneurin
BeVan’s taunt :

“ Why study the

crystal ball when you can read the

book ?
M

On February 28, 1974, 14 Liberals

were elected. It was Mr ThpfP£’s

heyday as leader. Liberals held the

balance of power, and Harold

Wilson and bis senior colleagues on

March 1 firmly declared their inten-

tion
a not to enter into any irader-

branding with any other party - On
March 2 Mr Heath offered Mr
Thorpe a formal coalition, with a

Cabinet seat for Mr Thorpe (prob-

ably the Home Office), places in

the ministry .for other Liberals, and

as bonus a Speakers conference on

electoral reform, including propor-

tional representation.
.

All that the liberals rejected. A
looser working arrangement was

discussed, broadly akin to that

arrived at last week; and as we
come to the 1977 Budget it is timely

to reveal why Mr Heath terminated

the discussion of a Con-Lib parlia-

mentary pact. . ,,
“ If ”, Mr Heath asked

_
Mr

Thorpe, “You are not in coalition

with the government bearing your

share of collective responsibility,

what assurance can you give that

Liberals will deliver the votes for

an imminent Budget that they; have

not seen and cannot see?" Mr
Thorpe said he could give po

assurance. Mr Heath showed him
the door and resigned as Prune

Minister. _ __ ,

For the baker’s dozen of Liberal

MPs now in the House, Mr Heath's

question is still relevant. Tomorrow
the Chancellor of the Exchequer
opens a Budget whose strategy and

content Mr Steel must take on trust

under his agreement with
.
Mr

Callaghan, approved by the Cabinet.

At best, they may hope, through

the consultative machinery still

being devised, only to influence here

and there the drafting of the

Finance Bill if there are any pro-

posals they cannot stomach. Beyond
chat, thev merely have the comfort

of knowing that economic and
electoral logic oblige Mr Healey to

bring in a big hearted and open

handed Budget that will have. at

least a passing popularity in which
Liberals, including by-election can-

didates, may delude themselves

they can share. Nevertheless, it will

be ‘ precisely the Budget that Mr
Callaghan and Mr Healey always

meant to bring in, even if Mrs
Thatcher bad managed to foreclose

on Nos 10 -and IT Downing Street

last Wednesday night.

Profoundly sceptical as T have

been about the efficacy, duration

and rationale and even The politi-

cal morality of the LalvLib contract

for mutual parliamentary survival—

a contract which will inevitably end

the moment Mr Callaghan feels free

to choose his day for a general

election—let it be recognized that

since March L 1974, Liberal MPs
have been perfectly consistent Like

Mr Thorpe before him, Mr Steel

has steadily led his Darty towards

an inter-party pact falling short of

the historical living death of formal

coalition. He did so before, as well

as after, his election as leader last

year. -

In the Radio 4 programme
Analysis on November IS, 1976, he

foreshadowed events. He said : “ Im
rather relnctanr to go into detail

on what we would call a shopping

list, because in the present condi-

tion of the country I think what is

required is some form of minitnal

agreement on what is required for

the national good rather than what

is reauired for the Labour Party,

Liberal Party, or Tory PKW. - - -

I am demanding, if yon like, a

degree of policy self-sacrifice on the

part of all parries, and I certainly

don’t intend that the Liberal Party

should lean to one rather than the

other.” tt
Mr Steel did not stop there. He

saw a liberal contract with a weak
or minority government,. in return

for “ a fractipn of the Liberal pro-

gramme ", as the toe-hold on power
to make the Liberals once again a
political force in Britain. He out-

lined, Mr Healey should note for
tomorrow, radical tax changes as

drie preconditions foe economic
recovery ;

income tax cuts as incen-

tives for the highly paid executive

.

as well as the shop floor worker;
taxes loaded on to consumption
rather than earnings ; raising of tax
thresholds ;

and introduction of tax

credits. In other words, the original

1970 and the post-1975 Conservative
taxation policy.

So much is short term—indeed,
so much is tomorrow. Nothing in
last week’s deal with the Govern-
ment ensnres Mr Healey will do it

in whole or part unless it suits his

book as be nervously glances below
the gangway to the Labour left and
then looks beyond Westminster to

TUC leaders, whose' contract with
the Government at some points con-
flicts with the new Liberal contract.

There are 76 Tribune group MPs..by
no means all worried about losing

their seats, against only 13 Liberals,

most facing extinction in any early

general election. Where will Mr
Healey’s self-interest lie?

Air Steel, of course, has more .than

a tactical plan; be has a strategy

that he did not confide to the House
in Wednesday’s “ no confidence

**

debate. Yet, again, stop polishing

the crystal ball and study the book.

“The left of the Labour Party is

the tail that wags the dog . . . What
I would like to do is to establish

some sort of realignment with the

social democrats and I think that's

a perfectly practical possibility in

the prasene political climate. . - ..If

we could link up with the social

democrats and form an effective

political force in the present House

of Commons, then I think you

would find in time that we would
attract people from both sides of

the political spectrum.”
Politicians who believe that pre-

scription will believe anything. Mr
Callaghan, who has won every party

election he has stood for since 1951,

the shrewdest interpreter, of Labour

Party ‘ opinion, of his time, is to

allow 13 Liberals to stultify Bs life’s

work and allow Mr Steel to do what

Hugh GaitskeU could not do by
eliminating Clause Four and all it

stands for? Mr Foot; no doubt a

changed man, yet changed to the

point where he deserts every pnn-

pple and every old colleague ?

It is another Liberal dream, and

soon there will be a rude awakening.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Holding down food

prices to the

consumer
From Canon Peter Buckler

Sir, The Minister of Agriculture, Mr
Silkin, has made it clear that in an
omleavoor to keep fond prices to

the consumer down prices paid to
the producer must not be allowed
to rise.

What be has riot said is how be
iate iids to control the prices paid
to those responsible for bringing the

food to die retail shops and the
prices charged by the retail shops
themselves. Presumably, like the
fanners, these people, too, are faced
with rising costs which they will
need to recoup. These will be re-

flected in the price ultimately paid
by the consumer.

.
A surrey in early March of a con-

signment of cauliflowers from Corn-
wall showed the following break-
down. The .producer received lip
per caulTIower, net : the wholesaler
in Birmingham 16p ; the price in
shops in the Birmingham area was
25p. It is little use pegging die
producers’ price at Up if a shortage
in supply raises the price paid bv
the consumer to 30p, a rise which
may be necessary to cover the con
of running rhe shop.
One other fact rhar seems to bare

escaped the minister—oo one can
dictate to the farmers what thev
shall grow and if commodities don'r
pay they won’t produce them.
Recent experience with potatoes,
beef, coffee and now tea are evi-
dence of what a shortage can do
to the prices the consumer pays,
and Low vulnerable we are if we
Lave to rely on imports.
Yours faithfully,

PETER BUCKLER,
Food & Farm Facts Unit.
National Agricultural Centre,
Stonefeigh,
Kenilworth.
Warwickshire.
March 25.

Consumer groups in

the Community
From Dr Hermann Fragner

Sir, please allow me to comment
on the article “Consumers from
Nine back -Britain on food prices

"

from your edition dated March 16
by David Cross. I wish to take up
one point only, even though one
could easily argue the view given
by the British Government in the
article, which appears somewhat
one-sided.

Mr Cross mentions that the con-
sumer organizations represent 260
million consumers In the EEC,, a
statement that is quite regulorly
quoted by them. (This is the total
production of the EEC.) No deduc-
tion from this figure was made for
approximately 8.7 million people
who work in agriculture, forestry
and fishery, as well as their
families. One must assume that the
fanners in Europe do not have the
slightest interest in being repre-
sented by the consumer groups
and one should also consider that
those involved directly or indirectly
with agriculture could also be in-

cluded in this group.

There is the very large and
important processing industry which
deals with form products and the
machinery, fertilizer, feeding stuff
and chemical industries which can
only sell their products if the
farmers are able to pay for them.
There are no exact figures as to

bow many people are employed in
these fields. However to give some
idea of their importance, the
annual value in 1975 of agricultural
production came to approximately
£42,300m and industry was selling
the equivalent of approximately
£18,500m per year to this part of
the economy.

In addiioo to this—and this

seems to be the real problem

—

who exactly are the consumer
groups representing? In a number
of die countries within the EEC the
so-called consumer groups are not
democratically . organized and exist
only on national and sometimes on
regional level Quite often they are
financed by the respective govern-
ments.

.
In this situation there is prac-

tically no representative contact to

individual consumers. Even in
countries where real democratic
organizations exist; there are rela-

tively few full members in com-
parison to the total population and
they can seldom even be expressed
as a percentage. What evidence is

there then as to the real extent of
consumer representation?

One is almost led to believe that
these groups and their professional
consumer functionaries are mainly
speaking for themselves.
Yours faithfully,

HERMANN FRAGNER,
48 Ondergemseweg,
E-1980 Tervuren,
Belgium.
March 20.

Tax relief on mortgage
From Mr A. R. Beard
Sir, Your report in The Tunes today
(March 15) of the demand from
members of the present Government
that the Chancellor should restrict

relief on mortgages in the budget,
should be seen in the context of the
present housing shortage and the
recent warnings from “ Shelter ” as

to what is happening in London
and other conurbations.

Of Gource it is unfair that home
owners get tax relief on their

mortgages, whilst those in rented
property get none. Surely die solu-

tion is not to penalize the owner
occupier but m help the tenant by
extending tax relief to personal
domestic rent.

As someone deeply involved In

the management of rented accom-
modation m London and elsewhere,
X am convinced that single
change would drastically improve
the supply of homes for renting and
obviate the need for the Rent Act
to apply to all but the bottom end
of the market, where tax conces-

sions are nor relevant.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT BEARD,
Scofrbiscombe,
Kingston,
Kingsbridge,
Devon.
March 15.

The natural government of Britain Complaints by

From Professor Ivor Gotsan

Sir, Mav 1 welcome yoorthoughtfill

article on the current political situa-

tion in today’s paper (March 25). 1

think that you are right In two of

your arguments. It is true, first, that

few people want a general election

at 'this moment ; secondly, a-lot of

us, inchiding many Conservatives,'

would extend a cool welcome tn an

administration formed by. Mrs
Thatcher and the present Conserva-

tive leadership.
But I think you are wrongs in your

view that the Labour Party should

be regarded as the natural party of

government. The Labour Party's

record since Sir Harold Wilson be-

come its leader is disastrous for the
very reasons that you set out -h

cogentlv in your leading article. U
Mr Callaghan is now applauded at

..home and abroad, -it is because he -

has refused to be unduly respectful
to the organs of the Labour Party.

Tn mv view rhe natural govern-
ment of this country is a govern-

ment of the centre, or, in othr-r

words, a grouping v.Lich avoids the
errors both of left-wins socialmi
sod right-wins conservatism. The
fact that Mr Edward Heath offered

this coalition of the centre in the
1.-.M elertion campaign has been de-

liberately underplayed by hjs suc-

cessors in rhe party leadership, and
this is oue of the main reasons
why tha Conservative Parry has suf-

fered in general esteem.
Tt appears that the compact made

hy Mr Callaghan and Mr Steel is

greeted with- some general relief

since it visibly diminishes the in-

fluence of left-wing politicians and
affords a measure of stability in our
affairs. How -much greater then
would be the support for a genuine
combination of the centre embrac-
ing social democrats, liberals and
moderate conservatives. Although
the chances of achieving such a
combination are uot great at

present, I think that a coalition of
this kind would be the natural

government of Britain in the future.

Sours truly,

IVOR GOWAN,
University College of Wales,
Aberystwyth.

From Mr Robert McCruidle, MP for
Brentwood and Ongar (Conserva-
tive

)

Sir, As the Tories face up to the
failure of the no confidence motion,
perhaps the time has come to assess
the problems which will have to be
solved before we can ensure victory

The ‘ Panorama 9
school

From Miss Angela Pope
Sir, My personal and professional

integrity and competence have been
called into question in the gravest
way in your columns last week
(letter, Mr and Mrs J. C. Morris.’

March 24; article Anriol Stevens.

March 25). This is as serious to me
as to any professional person
accused of deliberate malpractice.

_

Firstly, I am accused of political

bias and of an animus against corn-

preventive scltools.' In fact, I am a
confirmed believer in the compre-
hensive principle.

Secondly, I am accused of select-

ing an unrepresenta rive ly difficult

school and presenting it as though
it were the norm. In fact I was en-

rouraged to film at Faraday by the
Labour controlled London Borough
of Ealing. My general purpose was
to show bow ordinary children are

educated (which incidentally ex-

plains why-it was a school, as Auriol
Stevens indignantly remarks,
“ attended almost exclusively by
working class children”). To this

end, I observed school life at more
than a dozen r -nprehensives under
various Edcrr - Authorities. In
Ealing I dine -\?d the possibility

of filming in th •••_•; schools and the
Education Author:lv steered me to-

wards Faraday, on the grounds that
they regarded it as a well-estab-
lished comprehensive with an able
Headmaster and excellent pastoral
care. Like any conscientious
reporter I was alive to the danger
of being fobbed

a
off with a show

case ; but in the light of my observa-
tions in other schools I was satisfied
that this was not the case. I bad
seen both better and worse.

Thirdly, I am accused of mis-
reporting

_
Faraday itself. In

particular it is said that the film
dwelt disproportionately on lower
ability children, on probationary
teachers and on scenes of unusual,
even contrived disorder. In fact,

the coverage of the film was
planned in close consultation with
rhe Headmaster and the entire staff

was kept fully informed. It was
agreed that the daily life of two
average ability classes and one
remedial class should be shown. Tn
the event, the filming of the
remedial class stopped when half
of its members. were suspended for
unruly behaviour. The Head-
master then asked me not to use
the material we had filmed because
he feared that it would create a

bad impression. In the case of the
two average ability classes, the
agreed method was to follow them
from teacher tn teacher, as far as

possible, -on the grounds that this

would give a representative cross-

section of these children’s school
lives. Soane of the teachers refused
to allow filming in their classes,

but in spite of this v/e were able
to show the full range of teaching
from probationers to experienced
Heads of Departments, and the
Headmaster himself.
We also showed at length the

impressive pastoral care and coun-
selling given by the more
experienced teachers. There were
sixteen scenes showing teachers at

work—fourteen showed experienced
teachers, two showed probationers.

Far from exaggerating the amount
of disorder and its effects, the

transmitted film omitted a number
of scenes of this type. Material

was dropped either at tbe -request

of parents, or of children who
feared that they might get into

trouble at home, or at the request
of the Headmaster. Every single

request to omit material was met.
.The suggestion that the .film

cameras affected the behaviour of

the children is without substance,
as I know from die four weeks I

spent observing the school before

being joined by the film crew. As
to the suggestion that any sequence
was contrived for the cameras, this

is wholly false and would, if it had
been true, have been the grossest

imaginable breach of elementary
reporting ethics.

whenever the election comes. It

took no more than a few .days uf

election fever to bring the trade
unions out of their corners and
make the public flesh creep by
threats of non-cooperation with a

Tory government Perhaps the time

is ripe for the Tories to stress their

reasonableness and moderation on
trade .union matters, their determi-
nation to consult but not to be dic-

tated to by the unions and to under-
line their appeal to the millions of
rrade unionists over the heads of
ihetr leaders if need be.

Perhaps the time has came -also

to stiffen the backbone of tbe pub-
lic and to remind them that to even
contemplate voting Labour or
Liberal for fear of the consequences
of doing otherwise is to contribute

to the downfall of democracy and
. certainly to ’ play the trade union

game. - •

It isr also essential that the Con-
servatives spell out their position
on incomes policy and take a firm
line as the stage three negotiations

k
proceed. Tbe middle ground is still

‘important tn the Tories aod the
fiction of a fi-ir right party devot>:d
to a free-for-all is damaging. In so far

as tbe Tory paity has moved to the
right, it has -done so in response to

the revulsion of the electorate tn
rhe far left policies of the present
government. But the party will be
depicted os red in tnath and claw
by its opponents and an effort must
be made to counteract this by under-
lining tbe essential moderation of

our approach..
tn social policy, too. efforts must

be made to emphasize our ' dedica-

tion to tile improvement and en-

largement of die. social services just
as much as we criticize the abuse
of existing social services. In edu-
cation, too, the public assumption
that Labour and the comprehensive
schools are synonymous and that we
are principally concerned with a

narrow section of education must be
exploded..
As one who passionately wants to

see tbe return of a Tory govern-
ment, I am nevertheless a realist.

Time has been bought for us by the
Lib/Lab alliance and the grouud on
which we should fight is obvious. I
hope the next few months will make
unmistakbly clear to tbe public
just where we stand and that, in tbe
event, the defeat of the no confi-

dence motion will be no more than
a hiccup on the way to a Tory
governmen r.

Yours faithfulhr,

ROBERT McCRINDLE,
House of Commons.

Beyond all this, the film in its.

intended final form was shown on
January 20 (two months before tbe
public transmission) to tbe Chair-
man of the Ealing Education Com-
mittee, the Chief Education Officer,

and the Headmaster of the school.
When the Headmaster was asked if

any members of the staff should
attend this viewing, he declined. At
the conclusion of the showing they
requested that- an- existing scene be
shortened and another added. This
was done. At chat- time and there-
after, no criticisms . were made of
the film as a fair and accurate
representation of life at Faraday.
Indeed, tbe Headmaster commented
and agreed to bs quoted in a pub-
lished BBC press release as saying
that “It’s a true filim - It-deals with
reality, which is conspicuously lack-
ing in everything that is written or
said about education. We are never
going to get a proper debate nntil
we .start with reality—these are the
children we have to teach and these
are the teachers who teach them.
The film shows this foe the first

time so it can only do good.**
I do not see what further precau-

tions a professional producer
should or could have taken. I am
uot surprised that the established
educational interests did not like
all that the film showed, although
it also, showed much that was
admirable. But I wonder whether
this carefully concerted indignation
would not be better employed in
trying to remedy the faults, rather
than in trying to execute the bearer
of bad news. Breaking the mirror
will not change the thing it reflects.
Yours faithfully,

ANGELA POPE. .

‘ :

c.-'o Deborah Rogers Ltd,
29 Goodge Street, Wl.

From l>r Alec Dickson . . •

Sir, The situation depicted by the
BBC’s Panorama programme on
Faraday School (The rimes, March
23), in the London borough where
I live, does not stem from tbe fact
that this is a comprehensive. In the
past few months^ I have observed
similar scenes in early leavers’
classes not only in cement built
comprehensive;* in inner London bat
in centuries-old independent schools
in the raral Midlands.

Adolescents who feel than further
study is irrelevant to their future
are today no longer containable as
a collective unit—irrespective of die
teacher’s experience, the quality of
the books used, or the nature of die
subject. They have first to be
liberated from the tyranny of their
peer group—-and then confronted
personally with tasks which require
them to be active givers rather chan
passive receivers.
Andrew Bell first became aware

of this in Madras in the 1790s and
in the same decade Joseph Lan-
caster, at the age of 19, started a
school in Southwark based on the
principle that older pupils could
help those yotmger. This truth is

beginning to be rediscovered today
in America where pupils, however
academically untalented, are bring
used to coach younger children, in
programmes supervised by' profes-
sional

.
teachers. Whether k goes

by the name of tutoring, cascade-
teaching or the cross-age relation-

ship tots process is proving success-

ful in schools from, coast to coast
Where a similar approach has

.

been introduced in Britain, in'

schools that could- be named—in
Edinburgh anA Eltbam, in Camden
and Tadworth—those who have
hitherto been apathetic, inadequate
or allergic to authority as a group
have become caring and productive
when called upon individually to

help those younger than themselves.
Expected % staff to act as models,
looked up to by younger children,

they respond with commitment. And
in teaching they themselves learn.

Yours faithfully,

ALEC DICKSON,
19 Blenheim Road, W4.
March 23.

prisoners
From the Chairman of Prison end
Borstal Governors
Sir, Peter Godfrey complains io his

article (March 18) that tiier e hjs

been little official response -to tlis

recent spate of allegations- about
maltreatment of prisoners. That is

because die allegations are still

bring investigated. No official

version of events can be given until

the truth has been established.
However, the following facts, which
are no; secret, mav help to remove
false impressions which are likely

to have been created by the article

iu the miuds of your readers.

(1) Prisoners have channels . of
complaint about prison treatment,

including disciplinary proceedings
which they may wish to contest, via

petition to the Secretary of State

and via the prison Board of Visitors.

If they are not satisfied with the
results they can also write to their

MPs, who can take up iheir com-
plaints on their behalf.

(2) Prisoners are allowed to call

witnesses when charges of offences

against prison discipline are heard
against -them, if they have denied
the charges. ^

(3) Members of prison- Boards ot

Visitors, who are appointed by the

Home Office, do their work in a

volantary aod unpaid capacity. They
have uo vested interest in the system

and are genuinely independent.

(4) Rule 43, ' which allows a

prisoner to" be removed from
association ' with other prisoners, is

invoked by Governors for the niaiu-

tenance of good order and discipline

comparatively rarely- It cannot be

invoked fur periods longer_ than 24

hours without the authority of a

member of the Board of Visitors or

the Secretary of State. More often,

rule 43 is invoked by prisoners, at

their own request for their own
protection, because they have

attracted the hostility of_ outer

prisoners. The fact that prisoners

are segregated at their own request

does not always prevent them from

complaining, illogicality, that they

are bring held in- solitary confine-

ment. ...
(5) Drugs, which are administered

only under medical supervision, are

in any case not administered com-

pulsorily. Prisoners are quite free

to refuse medication if they wish.

They are also allowed to write to

their outside GPs about their state

of health and medical treatment.

(6) Prisoners cannot be punished

for making allegations against prison

staff, even when the allegations are

not proved to be true on investi-

gation, unless there is a separate,

quite positive finding that the

allegations are both false and
malicious.
In view of all this, can your

readers really believe that it is

necessary for prisoners to maxe
their complaints on smuggled

lavatory paper in order to receive a

fair hem-rag ? They have, of course,

received a faster and more sensa-

tional public hearing, and one which

is quite unfair to prison staff who
have no right of public reply.

B. D. WIGGINTON, 'Chairman,

Prison and Borstal Governors,

HM Prison, Brixton, SW2.

Portugal and Europe
From Mr Neville March Burnings

Sir, Since liis retirement from tbe

Commission Mr Michael Shanks has

become one of tbe most cogent,

searching and readable commenta-

tors on European Community
affairs. He does, however, in his

article on the further expansion ot

. the Communities (March 17) express

a common misconception when he
savs that: “This triple applica-

tion . - . will shift the - centre of

gravity of the EEC significantly to

the south, making it more Mediter-

ranean, more Latin and less Atlantic

in its orieutation ” imy italics).

In fact it is too often forgotten

that Portugal, although speaking a

Latin language, is not in any sense

a Mediterranean country, nor does

it share those charcteristics with

the other Latin countries. To the

contrary, it is the one European state

which is wholly and fundamentally
Atlantic in both psychology and geo-

graphic orientation, more so than

Britain. Ireland or even Norway.
And like Britain its main special

relationship is transatlantic to its

ancient colony, Brazil. In that res-

pect, therefore, one would expect it

to contribute a rather more subtle

essence to Community development
than is generally appreciated.
---This is reinforced by another con-
sideration. We have here, during
the past couple of years in which
we have been digesting Portuguese
cases and legislation been very
forcibly and unexpectedly struck by
the strong similarity in the Portu-
guese legal thought processes to

those of English lawyers. This may
have some 'connexion with the long
history of dose cooperation be-
tween the two countries; but what-
ever die reason, I learnt this very
morning from an American col-

league that be had encountered the
same phenomenon in Brazil.
•Admission of tbe southern appli-

cants to the Community may in fact
Tesult less in a weakening of its
north-south equilibrium than- in a
strengthening of its maritime ele-
ment. And that raises ail sorts of
interesting implications.
NEVILLE MARCH HUNNINGS,
Editor, European Law Digest.
43 Fleet Street, EC4.

.
Selling British abroad
From Mr Peter Coldrick
Sir, A Danish friend asked me
yesterday a question which X. and
I am sure many other Britons living
in Europe, find difficult to answer,
namely why aren’t British firms
making a determined effort to sell

more over here? Are no conclu-
sions being drawn from tbe hordes
of Europeans who flock to Britain

because virtually everything is

much, much cheaper than- in

Continental shops?
The present recession cannot be

the answer because the, fact that

total demand is only rising slowly

should not prevent British firms

from seeking a bigger share oE

existing markets. But. perhaps this

is the key tp the situation: are
British firms now so international-

ized that they .do nor want to

compete with their overseas sub-
sidiaries ?

PETER COLDRICK
250 Chaussee St Pierre,

1040 Brussels.
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Marriages
Tile Duke of Kent win dine at

AprU 2S*
^ °n Gr3ad Da?*

Captain JE. M. Crofton
and Allas £. V. M- Dashwood

The marriage took place txj By Clifford Longley

Saturday at die Church uf St Heiigieus Affairs Correspondent

£^2d_ S*.£SL.
Ded

?;s5S Wien the ArdibUhop of Can-

The need for better research into family life obituary

stream Guards, son of die late debate in the House of Lords
terbury, Dr Coggan, initiated a churches that there is a serious

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Morgan
Cru/too and of Lady Croftuu, of last June to urge the Govern-

BirthdflVS fnrfav OxcortUiife. between Capttlifl
atcuoh*h»p or '

is a feeling in most of theJLUUJUiiijb luuay Edward Morgan Crofton, Cold- terbury, Dr Coggan, initiated a churches that there is a serious
Tim Right Rev Dr C. K. N. stream Guards, son of the late debate in the House of Lords gap in the range of British

nock, n ; Professor A. D. Card- Waodbridse, Brocken hurst. Hamp* meat to appoint a minister for «
;

w nme a body was set up
ner, 93 ; Mr Robert Harris, 77 ; shire, and Miss Emma Victoria family he was firmly told

aSer °y ™e Government or
Mr Williipi E. Irvins, 96; Mr MHdrcd Dashwood. daughter of no* WItfa government support with
Jum«. Lav tie, 70 ivlr Clifford tfie lota Sir Henry Dashwood and that the Government did not family as its main concern.
Moilison, 8U ; D?me Flora RoUson, Qr Lady Dashwood, of Led well accept his point. The Whitehall Matters affecting family life
75; Lord Justice Stephenson, 67. cottage, Sa

™Jf?
ri machinery for coordinating gov1- occur constantly in most Whites

"
ofJIoLtsd/^ossisted by Canon R. cenunent policy on matters con- hall departments. The Govern-

A1 though the order cannot law came into force In 1971, or indirectly by almost every-
cloim to be representative of with 117,000 divorces in 1975. thing the Government does,

church.opinion in Britain, there is one of a complex mixture of The view is beard that_ the

is a feeling in most of the
The view is beard that the

Woodbridge, Brocken burst. Hamp- meat to appoint a minister for

shire, and Miss Emma Victoria
famiiy he was firmly told

MHdrcd Dashwood. daughter of ’’ ... „„„

gap in the range of British future of family life,

national Institutions, and that The Church of England is' in
it is time a body whs set up the midst of a study of divorce,

either by the Government or in particular of the relationship

factors that lead many church- 'appointment of a minister

men to be anxious about the would be window-dressing,.

LORD CRATHORNE
Former Conservative minister

1*5
; Lord Justice Stephenson, 67.

with government support with
the family as its main concern.

Matters affecting family life

future of family life.
. .

whereas the real need is for Lord Crathome, PC, TD. JP, sonabJe nrice. Ev the £nmm«.
The Church of England irnr better ‘research and better who as Sir “Thomas Dugdale,' ' nroddcS^S-

the midst of a study of divorce, coordination.
. Bt, was Minister of Agriculture Britain had increased bv41 ti£

in particular of the relationship Even where what is said to and Fisheries in the postwar cent on the output of iSri
between. the easy avail ability ot be the key issue of divorce is Churchill government, died on He had been naucmccu luc .• »> uc me ml uiwiu u ^aurcaui guvra umtm, raea on hnd been maJp a p,;„
divorce and stability. The concerned, the amount of re- March 26 at the age of 79. He Cottnefflar hT wfi LjvZ
cf uriv sfartprf wnfffl rnnrwn wa& cparch le nlsiinTf fnnHpnnata fnr «4ia A o' 1Hstudy started when concern was search is plainly inadequate for
expressed that the new divorce the seriousness of the issue.

was the Erst Baron. A Yorkshire. September 1953 he was made
landowner and farmer, he, was a Member nf the Cabinet. But

Today's engagements
The Duke of Kent opens the new

chemistry galleries to mark the

centenary of the Royal Institute

of Chemistry, .• Science Museum,
South Kenning ton.

Exhibition: “ J.R.R. Tolkein ",
including books,

.

drawings and
manuscripts, the National Book
League, 7 Albemarle Street, Wl,
1U-6.

Lecture : Gustave Moreau's “ St

George ", by Cecil Gould, the

National Gallery. TrafaSgar
Square, 1.

D.Jly Mail lied Home Exhibition,

Olympia, lb-9.

Chamberlain. cerning family welfare was in« tUS" A r*4-® ordar-
*“

Richard Dashwood, was attended was assured.

meat's case is that normal
arrangements for inter-depart-

by Eduard Cadogan, Guy
Holds?.orth-Hunt. Rowena Curtis,

Now the issue has been re-
opened by the Order of Chris-

arransemencs ror inrer-aeparx- ±i we piew tor « sruay mar it is nor even pos- Born in 1897, Thomas Lionel Down affair, that “sorrv
mental cooperation work well has not been given unqualified sible for church experts io state Dugdale was educated at Eton tangled tate** as it was railed
enough to ensure coherence of support by all church leaders, without hesitation that a high and Sandhurst. He joined the in The Times. An arearffe™nnlirv cn thaf 9 mim’ctpr fur tnaf ic h*>T9iicP thpre 1R i?!vavca retn ««- 4 ti . ..t o nnir i . v . . - •

1
. .

Camilla Foresrier-Walker, .Fiona Z
Boare. Nicola Philipps. Miss unity, a church group

Katherine Givardet and Miss pledged to .defend traditional

policy, so that a minister for that is because there is seen
the family would have nothing to be force in the Governmentsthe family would have nothing to be force in the Governments
to do that was not already argument that the Held is so

Catherine Meyer. Captain Richard
Greenly. Coldstream Guards, was
bast man.

values of British life, which has
written to the Prime Minister
asking for a royal commission

divorce rate is a social
disease.
It could be that bad marriages

are the disease, and divorce

A guard of honour was formed or a committee of inquiry to
by warrant officers and non- investigate the whole range of
commissioned officers of the _„r!:J-TI i;

£

being done. complex that to extract “ the are the and divorce
But the call for a minister, family” from all other aspects part of the cure. Research into

with or without a department, of social policy would be arti- the consequences of divorce is
has been supported by the argu- ficial and misleading. even more neglected, as is the

Royal Scots Greys in 1916 and land-in Dorset had been taken
served in the First World War over -by the Air Ministry for
during 1917 and .1918. .After use as a! bombing range' and
the war be was Captain and later bad passed to the Mims-
later Adjutant, and from 1931 tty of Agriculture. The original
o UfoiAi* in fli cm Vn^lrehiPA TTn o ntt*nar>A hhaIiaJ

Coldstream Guards.

House of Brazil
A prizesiving was held on Satur-

djv, Maicli 2fi. 1977, at tiie Casa

du Brasil, the cultural section of

Mr D. Jackson
add Miss AL S. Hunter
Tbe marriage took place at St
George's Church, Bucklaml,
O.tfordshire, on Saturday, March
'25, between Mr David Jackson and
Miss Serena Hunter. Father Fabian

difficulties facing family life.

Such a commission or com-
mittee should examine the case
for a minister to be specifically
designated to cover die field,
tbe order suggests.

. . _ a Major in the Yorkshire Hus- owners applied at various rim»
en supported by me argu- ficial and misleading, even more neglected, as is the sars (Alexandra, Princess of to repurchase or rent die land
hat such a step would ex- From unemployment to tax influence on family life of un- Wales’s Own) Yeomanry (TA). but were refused. The ComS
and symbolize the Gov- reform, population growth m employment, overcrowding. His parliamentary career be- sinners of Crown Lands eventu-

crisis of family life present as an underlying factor, person even mandated to ask untQ 1959. Later he was Par- found one and said that he
'pie high level of divorce in the basic social unit of national . the questions, let alone to spend liamentary Private Secretary to could take over. The fact this

Britain since the new divorce life, which. is affected directly money in search of answers. Sir Philip Cunliffe Lister (later was done behind the backs of

die Brazilian Embassy, for the cowper, OSB, officiated. The
av.ard of the Machado de Asms attendants were nephews and
Prize For tiie transl.idon into Eng- nieces of the bride and bride-
V*h of LG play. Botany Lesson, by
Hie translators, Mr Reginald Phipps

uii.l Mr' William Wareing- The
ira'tuiol airacbe. Miss Heluisa

Vilheua de Araujo, presided. The
pilic was a^rarded by tbe House
uf Brazil Foundation For the pro-

nieces of the unac ana onue-
groom. Mr Peter Mordaunt was
best man.
A reception was held at tbe

bride's home.

Early tapestries fetch prices

beyond expectations
Air B. P. Weeks
and Miss J. C L. Kayboald

of A^o-BrazUian ^tund ^e ĝe to^pUce in Lgto. ^j^arSjjPtSg£
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Boom Correspondent
Prices well beyond espectations

the sale catalogue for fear that the
national museums might take too
much interest In the sole ; they

i on klarcli 25 between Mr Biyan at A(Jer et a^je „f empt purchases at auction at the
We^ks, oidy »n of Mr and Mrs nishingj ^ worts of ^ at final bid price, which tends to
Phillip Weeks, and Mss Jennifer Galliera in Paris on Fridrw. discourd^e other purchasers.
Raybould. only daughter of Air The star item wis a miiJe A fine Louis XIV cabinet

empt purchases at auction at the

St Georges School

i,i Switzerland
and Airs Kenneth A- G. Raybould.

The council of St George's School

iu Svritzerland invites all former

Major D. 0. S. Whitley
and Airs J. H. Paul

members to a buffet lunch on The marriage took place on

Auv 12 at the Royal Common- Saturday between .Major David

us:dtii Society. Northumberland Whitley, ath Royal I uniskilling

The star item was a “ mille
fleius ’* tapestry of about 1510.
with monkeys, birds, rabbits and
fabulous beats distributed in a
dense floral background, an

elaborately veneered in ebony and
boulla in the manner of J.
Berain fetched 205.000 francs
(estimate 180,000 francs], or about

armorial cartouche In the centre tl^tOOO- Royal furniture of ihc

and a castellated landscape above, nineteenth, century proved almost

Avenue, preceded
. by a tkanks-

guing service in the Queen's
Cir.tpcl of tbe Savoy, Savoy Hill,

ut 11.45.
Please come, and write munedi-

at-:lv to Mrs Hrem, Chaff Barn,
Lai-tham, Chichester, as we must
kuuiv numbers soon.

Whitley, 5th Royal Imriskflling jt js part of a groxiV of tape& as attractive of that of earlier
Dragoon Guards, son of Air Mar- tries, most of which are In Angers time - An eccentric mahogany
siihl Sir John Vrinday, of little Cathedral, altiinugh three AnTeri- oonneur-dn-jour lavishly deco-
Salterns, Bucklers Hard, Beaulien, can museums also have examples. rated ponds of Japanese
Hampshire, and the late Lady The price wae 420 000 francs lacquer and textured ormolu and
Wh/tJey, and Airs Jane Paul, (estimate 150,000-2u0,000 francs), made about 1880 for the Empress
daughter of Air and Mrs G. D. or about £49.000 Alexandra of Russia made 95.000
Usher, of Lambs Rough. DanehilL The sale also included two francs (estimate 70,000 francs), or

Sussex. A service of blessing was Brussels tapestries woven after about £11,000.

held afterwards at the Church of cartoons by Teniers : “ Retour de Among the paintings was a

All Saints, DadeitHL Sussex, at la Kche ’* made 130.000 francs 5?rtrait ,
by Philippe de

bonheur-du-jour lavishly dsco-

Serrice dinner "Sdated
1* Re

The Royal Anglian Regiment ° ‘

M.ilcers of Xo 2 (Royal LiucoJn-
siirel Company Stii (Volunteer) T ^ . -ti

E-jftalioo The Royal .Anglian Regi- Latest TVlIlS

which the Rev Mark Russell
officiated.

(estimate 60.000 francs), or about Chainpaigne of a friend in a

£15.187, and “ Marche arrt Pois- Turkish tnrban and robes; it had
sons” made 102.000 francs festi- remained in the artists family

friend in

sons” made 102,000 francs (edti- remainea in tiie artists tamuy
mate 30,000 francs), or about since the seventeenth centurv' and
£12 .000 .

A grand carriage watch by
meat h?ld a dinner at Sobraoa ^ Jobn «yHBH

, of ivitbwell, ^ Roi (1GS6-‘1759) was bid
E.Tracks, Lincoln, on Saturday.
Major David K- Harris ivekoaned

LoutIl standard and a formar rrancsj, or aoout £1^.85U. it nos
t1’- guests and Capain Peter

coUnty alderman, left £626,470 ner. a repousse silver case decorated
Moiling presided. Tte OtfaeT estntotaclnde (net, before ^ \ mythological scene and
hiriuded Lieutanaitt-Cofoael J. d . duty nut disclosed) : and qnarters as well
Tstdmua, Mayor-General Sir Chris- vir Edvrard Drvnn of 35 having an alarm mechanism.

fetched 78,000 francs (estimate
100,000 francs), or £9.112.

Bidding in the modern picrure

Loufli.proprietOTOf the former fo 110,000 francs (estimate 60,000 salewas highly selective: only
LiOueu, propneior oi me rormer

f^ Qr ab[jut ^ S
-
Q u ,las paintings of quality brought

county alderman, left £626,470 net. a repousse silver
_
case decorated

niciuueu j-
duty paid ; duty not disclosed)

:

tJ^TV^EnSS BrigES iir Ed'rard D“““- °<
roH>acv weioy-tiVetarn, ongxoier T.«^oirivcarf« >3469— It has an elaborate movement, « ruui
D M. Stileman ami Colons S. H. g^'Sr jamei' Sho'rtl^ of P« l<* ^oradva
Clark. a-. effect .

A sale or

strong competition. The tup
price was 160.000 francs
matc 90.000 francs), or £18,692,
for a painting by Maurice Estcrc
of 1930 entitled “ Les Fiances du

Wing. Oakham, company
0n Saturday tbe Palais Galliera, decorations 'held by Sotheby

„ . . - where three times a year tbe Parke Bernet in New York on

wSJyoAswS^
1* f H

fiSsfe Frencb auctioneers hold tfceir most Friday and Saturday totalled
West XOrfc.rure .. - aT.mnrnnc c,lo0 un.' Hl'on n»r £173.154. with 91 lots out or / 1

6

period furniture and

Lord Swinton), President of the the former owners and sitting
Board of Trade in the National tenants aroused the. foxy of
Government, and he continued fanners and Conservative back-
as his FPS mien he was Colonial benchers. A public inquiry was
Secretary, and Secretary for Air. demanded. Granted after resist-

In 1935 Dugdale was chosen by ance by Dugdale it was conduc-
Stanley Baldwin, then Prime ted by Sir Andrew Clark, QC,
Minister, to be his Parliamen- whose report—a ' devastating
tary Private Secretary. document—was published in

Dugdale was a junior Lord June 1954. It severely criticized

of tbe Treasury from 1937 to various civil servants and said

1940, after -which he: was on that they had deliberately

active service in
.
Egypt until sought to deceive the Minister.

February, 1941. He then re- Dugdale firmly asserted that
turned home and was remade his advisers had not wilfully
Deputy Chief Government deceived' him, but when the

debate on the report took place
He left the Whips1 Office in he announced his resignation

1942 to be chairman of the haviog conceded the principle
Conservative Party Organization that the former owners of
of which he had

' been vice- CricheJ. Down should. Be
.

given
chairman in the preceding year, the chance to bay' it. back.

But Dugdale was not destined
to serve long at Conservative
headquarters. ‘Illness overtook

On liis retirement from Par-
liament in 1959 Dugdale was

'

created Baron Crachoree. He
him, and he. felt compelled to was chairman of the Depart-
resjgn in October, 1944. He mental Committee on. the Law
received a baronetcy in the 1945 on .Sunday - Observance from
New Year Honours. 1961 :to 1964 ; chairman of: the
During the period of Labour North of England Advisory

Government, Dugdale became Committee for Civil Aviation
his party’s chief spokesman in from 1964 to 1972 ; a member
agricultural debates, a task for of the Horserace Betting Levy
which his experience as a far- Board from 1964 to 1973; and
mer equipped him with a fund chairman of the Political Hon-
of knowledge. He was an ob- ours Scrutiny Committee from
vious choice as Minister of Agri- 196L •

culture in 195L His was the He mamed, in 1936 Nancy
task of infusing fresh energy daughter of Sir Charles Tern
into the country’s efforts to in- nant, and there were two soas.
crease food production while Lady Crathome'who was made
preserving the delicate balance an ORE in 1961, died in 1969.
between the consumers’ needs The heir to the barony is Lord
and the producers’ assurance of Crathorne’s. - son, the ’ Hon

£50,000 winner SSSrWJlf*32 55 fSSM*»T
oot

,0o^
The weekly £50,000 Premium Sergeant, Air Francis Harold, of ^ L^mer eI poulain with one unsold. English furniture brougjr
ciu*-ina» fiord prise, announced or Baimouth, Gwynedd .. £269,99/ genera] 53] e 0f Master faint- some surprises, with a George II
Saturday, was won by number hpencer,_ Mrs Katharine Wffhams, works of art and furniture, “k dresser at S3,200 (estimate

and a second sale devoted to

a guaranteed market and a rea- Charles James Dugdale.

± LZ 541S06. The winner lives ir late of Bournemouth
the London borough of Enfield. I

Taylor, Air Richard Vigor Howell.

Sir William Walton, OM, the composer, who
will be 75 tomorrow. MR A. D. N. NABARRO

oak dresser at 53,200 (estimate
S800-$l,000)> or about £1,800. and

me l> £1.000 winners are :

I bl jt-aao-i 7 QL oi
6 BV U-1161U s tAy is
or VHLll

B DP W5-KJ7 M ST IS
1 l-N US/1QV7 6 YB O'.1 KN Jilffir7
b l^N aUSSo-J!

7 141 30^3?O
7 PU* 4H 1 170

7 QL 07017b

•tfsara
m st lvaeia
b VB 02B4V0
K VL Ui5s*6sJ

W&iESSk

of Clifton, Bristol .. £230,122 attracted £Tmt interwt* with S2,"600 (estimate $4,000^,6000). or I
1 ^ftllUUftl OlUUl

, r .

~ “
. . fine Louis XIV furniture making about £1,500. A curiosity of the J £ __4A further grant of probate in re- particularly high prices. sale was a tufted cotton flannel ! ftF2.Ill3. fffitlVfll

spect of settled land valued at Two glass-fronted bookcases pincushion of 1776 at 5223 (esti-
0 ’

£519,300 has been issued in the veneered in ebony and boulle mate S100-S150), or £130: the nnonc Ifiic WfiO
estate of the seventh Earl Spencer, brought 200,000 francs (estimate pins are stuck into it so as to U UtJLLb IILL3 YY CC
or Althorp, Northampton, who left 120,000 francs), or about £23.364. form a pattern of birds, flowers, R^ „ craff ppnnrf-_
unsettled estate already value at The fact that' they bad orginaTly fleur-de-Iys and crowns, together The rwonrvh&ocond na
£185,635, making a total of been part of the royal furnShlugs with tiie Inscription, “ God Bless flSalSSt

.. £230,122 attracted
modern- pictures. The first a James I oak refectory table at

attracted me most interest, witb 52,600 (estimate $4,000-5,6000), or

V PL 939544

A further grant of probate in re- particularly high prices.
spect of settled land valued at Two glass-fronted bookcases
£519,300 has been issued in the veneered in ebony and boulle

fine Louis XIV furniture making about £1,500.' A curiosity of the

particularly high prices. sale was a tufted cotton flannel

National student Putting public

drama festival before cattle on

Mr Alan David Nunes Nabarro, ary life president, and in .1968

QBE, a London solicitor who for was awarded an 0£E for his

estate of the seventh Earl Spencer, brought 200,000 francs (estimate
of Althorp. Northampton, who left 120,000 francs), or about £23.364.

opens this week 1066 battlefield

£704,935.
been part of the royal furnishings with tiie inscription, cod
of Versailles was glossed over in the Babe ” and the date 1776.

By a Staff Reporter
The twenty-second

tefore cattle on
haffltffl alii paigned to end discrimination

vUv 1/dltiviiClU against diabetics, died on March
The battlefield 00 which King 22 at the age of 62.

national Harold died in 1066 when bis

nearly a lifetime fought off the youth work.

medical effects of diabetes, and *
Afa one of

J
*e

r - ul . Inj., -m first patients to be treated, as
"

tor a great part of it cam- 35 2923 and- at the age
paigned to end discrimination of nine, with insulin for his
against diabetics, died on March diabetes. Fifty years later -be-.
22 at tbe age of 62. was the first Bncon to receive •i at the age of 62. was the first Briton to receive
A well-known member of the the Joslin Medal for half a

!.L i — ^ t f _1_ . n. • .1student drama festival, opens at array was defeated by the tnvad- Snanish-Portiiffuese Tewish rom- rprtfiirv9^ rrinrnnh nwr thm

sssfifflisai&K ssrsffb.'QA

Ideas of organic farming being taken more seriously

run until April 9.
It is sponsored by tbe Scottish

Tourist Board and The Sunday
Times, with financial assistance
from the Scottish Arts Council.

country park, East Sussex County
Council said yesterday.
The Department of the Environ-

ment last year paid nearly
£700,000 for the she, with Battle

Organic fanners have many aims,
whica they stats clearly. They are
tu farm biologically rather than A errIf* 11It 11TP
ciieruically, to work in dose ngllLUIlUI C
harmony with nature and to show . - . .. .

by example that their methods are
as productive as anyone ebe’s. -»V 1 a
They have another aim, which is H[IIg|l LlJYtOH
s.ated less often but pursued just ® *

as ardently. They want very much
tu be taken seriously. .

Organic farmers are caricatured

as wild-eyed, affluent enthusiasts, giving personal views, he said of
in full flight from urban life, who the organic movement :

“ I wish

consumer protection, it had risen
to 26 years. In 1976 the figure was
27 years.

munxiy, Alan watiarro was senior affliction. By then he had been
partner in the firm of Nabasrro, for 1nearly 30 years on the coun-
Nathanson and Company until cil of the British Diabetic Asso-
1975, when he went into semi- elation; he was its honorary
retirement. Bora in London in legal adviser and, from 1967,

throoch replacing workers with
The main events of the festival Abbey and other historic build- 1914 he was educated at Uni- honorary secretary. He was theuuuii^u icpuiuiis w U1“a are 22 student nrnduchnns chosen ines. But vtfifnrs have CDmrdimed tt - a -j i .. , .

machines. -

Many *' conventional ” farmers

It is striking that since the who neither favour nor practise

are 22 student productions chosen lugs. But visitors have complained Terskv Colleae SchooL Hamo- firet British natierff to h<» elected
from 70 entries : 12 are new, seven thar thej- cannot visit the baate- R in iqqe TnH « .sSuSSffinf a!
written nr compiled by students, field because it is used to graze 5.,J

1Ce
Tr\-

°f *e Inter*

addition

Hugh Clayton

in 1938 successfully appealed national Diabetes Federation,
against his rejection as an air His mother, who nursed -him

ini

i

nmytviw va v, a
“ ... - . _ ,

would say that he was myopically sell to It, Hke Unflever aim lui-

cautious, and that civilization Is

clearly approaching its doom
unless it makes many drastic and
widespread changes.

Some of them also suspect with

the organic movement that com-
panies based in this and other

ritualistic version with consider-
able emphasis on visual pattern-
ing ” from Cambridge University.
Five of Cambridge’s nine entries

raid warden because of his devotedly and was told in 1922
diabetes from the age of seven, that; he could not .be expected .

He volunteered to lead the to live for more than .six:
Wrtftrlo TT..1, urhiro. T k.-. J. -

ueograpmcai aivaro chapel, and organized in 1940
Victoria Boys' 'Club, Wbit?- months, and his wife, the forme*

..J IdJfl TT a-i - r ..

developed countries are trytag to were acca^ted ; and a sixth lvas Professor Michael Wise, Professor a club few youngsters evacuatedlucbuicdu uiaiiftcn. :
„ • c , auu a »uiu

Ktor. ,d
l
ted
N»S52f

,bL?„f:6
T
B
£;

Vera Kadish, who survives hit$
with a daughter and a son, sup*

confused by those wbo mock it

Geography at the London from Gibraltar. When the en- ported him in his fight againsi
i^S anil mvtki I #1am* Inprrnil rl.-U J\.T. i- - JL.11National Student Theatre School of Economics and president larged Victoria Boys* and Girls’ debates in a full, active life

which gave encouragement to

tkousands of other diabetics.

rod from bis mistakes is becuming tbe Centre for Agricultural Strat-

a familiar figure la some rural egy at Reading Univeralty. Since
c njatics. But not ail organic tbe movement has little money, it

farmers'* are like fbaL Some has had tittle opportunity to

slaughterhouses as the rest.

One view that ail parts of the

more food in those countries ? I

think maybe there are.

“ In the semi-arid regions there
movement bold, however, is that ^ pjaDrs and there are animals
agriculture is being led by the which have much lower water re-

successful unu some farmers with researen. rJZi — a certain humility
larger acreages run holdings that
look exactly' like anyone dse’s to

aa untrained eye. .

Organic fannlnaj'is- no longer
gn-ered with automatic d'erlslon.

Even that Is evidence df progress,
io view of tbe prejudice it has
endured. Evidence cf a new atti-

tude came last Thursday when Dr
T. V. L. Ulbricht, a scientific ad-
iuiT at the 'Aaricnlniral Research

.
supply its Inputs. Capital spending used to. I think a certain humility

Dr Ulbricht said that relevant 0n chemical plants and the cost of in the face of these problems Is

experimen ts, were far too sparse vast advertising budgets, they not out of place.”
for anything more, than the most reason, require an assurance of a The debate about organic hus-
tentative cdnclnsipas to be drawn reliable return. hamlrv is confused by the impati-

Science report

Zoology: baboon offspring

RICffARD VICKERS
Mr Richard Vickers, who marked by a lunch held in bis

for many years served the honour "at rfie of Com-
Sundoy Times and The Daily mons and presided over by. Mr
TMotTfTmh Hiflrl m VTai-rh "* ^

tantattve cdnclusions to be drawn
from them. He observed that there
were other more' general treads

In 1S70, he said, tbe life

reliable return. bandry Is confused by the impab- during more offspring. Such a
The believe that the big com- ence of some of its devotees, .the relationship between die ilomin-

pomes have such power to finance largo number of small orgjmza- auce hierarchy and reproductive
research, and lohby in Westmin- ttoos that pursue it, the paucity SUCCCM is wcu known among
ster and Whitehall, that tiiev dan of kmmledge about it aod the

0f varfo^ species, but so
in effect choose the direction in willingness of s’-raie of its detrac-

f3r ^gre has been little firm evi-
vriricli agriculture advances. Iu the tors and supporters to hurl unsup-

,jcnce fOP femaies.
Council, gave the First public lee- expectracy of -a man aged +5 was past 30 yearsiit bas moved towards ported accuiatious a.t The discrepancy has been due
nire of Toe International Institute 22 years. In 194$, after 78 years increasing yields through incrcus- Aspects of it wfil ne examoTeo

jn greater ease of
of Biological Husbandry, of aduhncja in -medicine, social ing use of industrial inputs tailored occasw rally in this column lor tnc sjudyinw a species that is organ-ih Biologfcal Husbandry,

After emphasizing that he was policy, nutritional science* and to produce a given result, and rest of the year.

Parliamentary diary
House of Cozmnqps
. jimUiv. ..March zjl: Redundancy
i.-uatoa BIU iv-d M^.upd tbuo br iriiU
\ -t W .lag. Nuci-ar laou^j v
1 1 maneflj bin y.sssd r>.^#art stage and
i-..! tilled Uiuu- by vcles ,o .11.
tiL-bole vd E.bC dM.ui.uuit on ciiUng
f-l: uioOon agn-cd lo. n&pt*wBnmiion
ol Ujc Pno.clo b’H parsed poiui.iUlQo
> i.rj mnatnlnsr Mapea. AdiourninMii

inL-nt: achate adtoumwt. .Torts (lntor-
'.villi Coo iriii Sill read su:oiitr

Uii'B. AdiountMuoi dcuaud. abani looi-
•

] .|i iiouUa«oLtni. Uauoe aJIoumoa 4.so

Parliamentary notices
House of- Commons

House of Lords
1 omorrow at 2 . 50 ; fnfcm j^lorul Flr-
anco. Trade und Aid am. Jab rjI'^sd production at a particular time,

^eaa^lTVnS “!}** reproductive succesii of

miwBcei Bin. third reading. jl«piw-
|
different individuals can be deter-

ITouse of Lords
Mamiu. .March Ul; Mouons on Re-
dnniUai. Mlacworhin and concosaian-

l' (M tc abuui- liuiUi services In Uin
Noi-Ji Wut. tiousa adjourned lu.45
I '.k.

Id -'-
dii xr. Moral! isi; M0.10H lor. first

r .-cliui 'il rUdiilug R.-ronn mil r»-
1- .led by Jy4 voice to IW, DBbate cr
c ,,'oncc; Jdlournail. Motion on fivarjcial

to MeHd-nv Motor Cycles
I :j : iii.'tlon anrevti to. Adlourninotu
>;.-->7te a»wi:r-v»noopftig couon vacclno-
l on. UoUbc oMournod midnlglYl.

utejiti - Older. ?irimapon UoartU. < AJ-
lnetnient of Pajnn«iu.-> Order, lainlis
in.-oi'.ie dupuinticnle . lUiiiinuutlon 1

nogulatlons. and Weights and Mnasmys
Act 1 Honey) Order aeracd tOj-Uehatos
on motion, to tahe. note uf EEC coin-
I'l'ltee re nnris on farm prlM and on
Jr«ro Tuon.iy : mutton 1 agreed tu.
Drtu table nubsUDU on. Rhodesia. House
adjourn jd V.58 pin

document an fishery re^ourcee. .
lukioirour at 3.50: .

Thu_uuagot. St
V-uu-'a Playing Hold tTruati BI1L
s*voad reading. . _ ....WKiinwjJ and Thursday »t S.oU.
Dubcio oa the nudput. At, cnil oa
Wednesujy, debiitc on .

Cunlrmun _
01

Si-ntutlon af the Pc-ofiln Bill, and Re-
turning Oirtcora iBcotlundi BIU. cou<-
n.itl»j and ramplnlnn seines. Ni n-

Weilnesiciy, debate on Cualrmun of
\l'a(T> and Mcaita ruling of Fcbruaiy 10 .

Inuty at ll.OO: Private luiunDvid
ini duns on tiie uurauuan camniuulUvs

Towns fScoibmdt run. consideration groups comprise one male and
nr Conji.ioru. aniv-ndiir-nl^. Pil'-JM seVui-al f^mnlns far mnsC nf thn
HIM. committee suge. th.-'ons on nilc ;

ev ‘- 1 " leraaies, ror moat or rue
tDL'f<nir>n<i uf Tminsi orders, tumales will have offspring ai

A study of baboons in Ethiopia themselves against their subordio-
h-is shown that females that ates. Harassment took various
dominate others In their sodal forms, often involving mild actions
group have the advantage of pro- such- as a dominant female moving
during more offspring. Such a towards a subordinae, or follow-
'latfunship between the domin- log it around. More rarely there j

ice hierarchy and reproductive were physical attacks on subordia-
*

tccess is well known among ates.

ales of various species, but so By detailed study of the social

r there has been little firm evi- structure of the groups the soen-
;nce for females. tists were able to

- detsrraina reh.--

The discrepancy has been due tlonshlps between mother-s ana
part to tbe greater ease of offspring. They found tliat the

udying a species that is organ- number of offspring omduced
id into groups consisting of corresponded to tiie position in

veral males and
.
one Iu

e 40
itliin such a group it is envious tl,e higher-ranking females had

rich males are engaged in re- Gre? t£r reproductive success than

ini action at a particular time, oicir subordinates,

id the reproductive success of
Tl>art- was no oridence that

fferent in£vidnals can be deter-
ined ouitc readliv But the r»Ic-

for any of 11112 females, and the

re is more cStic^ when 1ow*r succ=ss of ^ subordinate-

nup ComK oS Se due to disruption of

veral fS for mnTnf V, toe physiological process of ru-

Telegraph, died oo March 25
at the nge of 72. After starting
bis career In tie City office
of The Daily Telegraph he

William Deedes, then Conserva-
tive MP for Ashford and now
Editor of 77«e Daily Telegraph.
Mr Vickers bed . been in

rose to senior rank in the news charge <of the .sub^^tonLal
sub-editors’ iroom. direction on the Sunday Times

izrid into groups coosistiog of
i>u veral males and

.
ooe t 11,01 e -

Witirio such a group it is onvioua
which males are engaged in re-

Before -the Second World War
members of The Daily Tele-
graph staff were encouraged by
Hie late Lord Burnham to join
the Territorials and “ Vtc ”, es
ona cf those who <Jid so, was
called up in the .Queen’s West-
mius tors oa «he approach of
hostilities. However, so
depleted did The Daily Tele-
graph editorial staff, beatme by
the call-up drat the War Office
sekoa allowed him to raturn
to bn« journalistic duties.

direction on the Sunday Times
since tiie wc years, .but as. the
lr.'lk r.-f rtfis Work in those;,

days of smaller newspapers was
done on Saturdays he had been
abT3 to combine it with his
d f iles on The Daily Telegraph.
He now devoted :

-Ti£s_ entire
acrention <o the Sunday Times
and his judgment of news
values and

_
all-round - jour-

tutiistic abilities bontatibrtted in
no smaM measure to the suo-

mined quite readily. But the pic-
ture is more complicated when

soxhi alloiv'ed hnn to znonbrn cess of diat newspaper. He
to jounralistsc daities. served four - Sunday Times
After working on muny of editors—W. W. Hadley, R V.

the big war-time scones and FTodson,. C. D. Hanniton and
scrviag as deputy chief sub- Harold Evans.

'became

Art: L-wiiiitUter tfan^vort tmivci: an*
oa In comaiatur artuus.on t>«#blijni^ In comma'

Select CouunUtees

fDL-t'nllHi'i uf TtrxiUkl Onlcri.
pjtenis Bill. commtiliy> ^i icro.

VfitaBday at 2.30: D^tule on Inner
clilrs.

Thnrvd.ir M 2.301 Murctu.nl Shtl.plnq
(Balvif Conr-ntlon) U^U. MiLonil
tnn. • Dutale on n-port m FEC
n.-qlon?! Development fnnrt. lJetwl-

,,ne stage of development- SSSSTto iucS * a^Sd «
titDfc °f OVUlatiOB, Wtien SP.VEaJ

"'“T* P31 “flaking study of Hie activity was greatest. The setew-
M,rt described in this weeks tists siwuocr th-j» ,i.« riicrnnrinn

Pnpioroeicai process of n.- mentary sub-editor. When heproduction. The frequency of res:„n -A in lOfifl tr, in{n
harassment of subordinates wis _

to
.

join

M>rt described in this week’s
Nature by Dr R. I. M. Dunbar arid

TijUjj: Bxiwndlinr*: Educjrion Aria * ahli nuesfon on problems of dl.p-av.r
Upme Olllce buhthjmiu.ntfl. Siuiect. ^ cfyti servlco Jobs lrum London.

tins suggest that tiie disruption
reused by itarassment at Chat time

resigned in I960 to join the
Sunday Times as Chief Sub-
editor io a whcje^tioie capa-
cizy. Itis skill in_ vseordiog
Par fiamentary business was

After his retiremeux as Chief
Sub-editor- lie continued to

serve the newspaper sts Per-
sonal Assistant to the Editor.
Larerly 'be was a .consultant.
He leaves a widow, Marie, a

son and two daughters.

V. ortmMOay, iUreU io 1

. Shoos r.biund.
in -nM Sill,, omlP-inal lialom Bill
r -il tir,j IIbi-i. potato mi ii..jUao ot
no conXiden-At ,ln tiie oovettuneiu

:

i.mtian K-lucted Iiv B-J2 votes io
.iwurorooDt iHtare ab'jtu St Wulsun'o

TueS*W. Mbk* Ci!: AgriCUltarsi Halit-

*lnn» iXdUms la Quit) Bin read third
Uran- Social Saouritr {MtecoUaneoua
pnjvLsionx) BUI pajorart neiwx-t stag.i.

Job- R=lvaen. 3111 ruad twednd tiiiie

patents BIU. cwiimKtea. sta-je

.

Home Olllce Suhcomiu-.Ufce. Siuiect:
Th-s attaiomunu of live school - leaver-
Wltncssjs: Society nr Edncctldn Offi-
cer»: Tachnlclan 'idiicaiion Council
rA.tO piii. room IS'.
Vfulnruhiv** Iv’.utnillfnrr r Tallin &

Adfournnivnl for the Emuor recess
until Tuautay. April 19.

Rr
.
E - .

P- —Dunbar, of Bristol may have prevented ovulation or
University. The* made their ohwr- induced spontaneous abortion.

J"J&i” SLilJKX: K* Nature-rimes News Service.

Hv£u::al. Malvorn. House adloimica
l'J.J'J P*-A.

Jub- H=icaB". Bill ruao uucana
patents BIU. conimHtea sta-je:
E-l’nuvnnd. ;rfoUons on Northom lre-
la-i'U rtrrfnra an ms and on approDrU-
tlcin aarted to. ' Dvbitftiljle RUesttan oi
Sfiurndd and Soatli ’i ort^hlre- Nartgn
eon. Hr.o,o adjourned 8.06 nni. . ..

Select Committees_ Wodncsdar: Bxpauillnirc:
.
Trade & Cplfw-r rnmmiltpp^

Industry subcommittee, buhjpct; Public BeieCL l^onumttees
(hpaiattaraWhlM JypjrsjtsporiOvdlt . w-«tn,*««: EEC Sutaumu.hir-e D on
llnancB. VUnevst-s: Oinclata from tint asrtcniiurr anil coiraimcr .<fla:r>. Snli-
Daiiartuwnt of rrado: .Treason . Ban» Wet: Draft nwu'jlion on othvl a'ciilmi.Daiurtutwit of Trado; Treasury-: BdriK
of Unpland: ECCD fl't-iaam. ll>>-
Enroptaa legislation: Kubcotuiui fcj I.

Sui'lrct : Elnyl Alcohol. U>
I7.i<milcil. Induclrioa Avochtlqn T/,6:
"till VutOii Tinia Arvucldlicn: TI<o1" utMtr Transuort Bill read second Bo-Vnl Br.-^rtts' f MlscellannoiJS T*.-o- ]lw Vnflij TInJi Aryuclauon:_ tko

tl£,u. .vujlion an l aiitllr lncorao Suynln-
.
vislois* BUI read third time. Debate S-.-aldt - WliKy .Vssociattun flO.«Uin>._

t., ills f Comnulatlunl Khnchuons on a. Nattonai neonv»ry Proanunma. Si..
J**"'" .4rniri! ,H^f-.cd to. Mo: lun to. a- nth . u -3 Haase aUloumed 7.47 uni. Trade PoUcj- anil. .Vd. WJbv. h-

c -uritv (Child B."-nefU Consi'.'ln-irtlall
r.fl-itl.iH'Bi Keyrolatloiu tWKleil bv 47
vii irs La nil

,
- jijy. March pr.: PoUUua ores-nried

o« :ax ccncdsalatiB
.

on latirtinm
1 . 'l .Ivors. Prlveto eiemiui-s matton on
diti'-t OleCtlOfS to European Parlla-

'Churs’liLV. March 24 : rjrisnbuil Lnr Bin
paaMid reuort Plane- lnlcrnartpnol Flti-

mST. Trad-.- anil Aid BUI. andfcttclear
I.ldrsby iFluftnce* Bill redd socond

H^uiriS ^rUn HQUJM^’adloaroed 8.47 Th^Manimwer Ser\1oc« ^oiuiultokin

ttv.'us:- £ru|jarl Oimorti'nill-a Offlr 1

;
( 4.10pm. • O'. rvendlSts:- &»:W
Si.-rv'cTB ft Emnloviuunt Suhrnnii.iltli.-*?-

SiiMtcl'. The Job C*%=rtu’» -*in«v.i •«>»**
V itnuF. «a: De .artm -nt ot Iw'ons- n> :

ImcI: Draft roou'jlion on ethyl a’ruhni.
W’lmesres: Mii)ar*GeneraI W. I . Cotp->r
and Mr R. Perry. Oln n-cilflrra aid
Dl-t'ners AMOiL'aHr.n: .Mr n, J.
(irnlni-r. Mr A. (J. Kfj j-ilI Mr
(i.u-du r. r-.peni'cal Inditjirli-s- ito^ocla-
Hon iirk.no ami

.

Tlnirniia' -

: EliC Snii.-oinniirt'-* C on
O':um:!on. aniijio;nn*nt a:..' »o -,vl

Viidous in 1974-75 on 11 groups
of gcl.-ida baboons (Theropif/iccus
cria.ru). The degree of harass,
meat among the females revealed
a dominance hierarchy in which
higher ranking individuals exerted

Source: Native. Vol 266, page 351
fMarch 24, 1977).
& Nature-Times News Service, 1977

University News
Cambridge
f-IU.Httl a. stSL'L UOLECGE: PPi-nl»tt»fl
lr.:u ,t Dj* hi rhoraojn ^.n'.or r>---.«.irdi
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•IVf. an-1 C.31 HI ami. ETC. Snh-
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l -
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WVtn eas : Lord Rear i'll ami. Aberdeen
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LI. aanld CO LI Depot. 17: J.
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Tirlnr tn MOD 1 PCI as QAD HVl Air
E'-'r-.-. March Ul.
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MR BILLY TERNENT
.Mr. BiDy Teraent, the bend

lender and conductor, has died
at die age of 77. Born in Tyne-
side, Teruent played in a
cinema trio at [be age of 12 and
while still under 20 was a con-
ductor on 'the cinema circuit. In
the 1920s ‘and 1930s be pl?ved
in music halls with die Sclr.iu
Trio and at the KilKat Club in
the Haymarker.
WWi tbe outbreak of tbe

Second World ‘War be became
the leader of die BBC Dance
Qrobestira. His band was a
national favourite and numbers
Jike “Dream a Little Dream of
Me " were bouseliold curies. Post-
war, with tiie advent of rock
and roll, Ills fortunes declined_

I
_ ^ f “UU 1VU| 44 4-J IVl^UUVj UWLU1ICU

Dr C. J. Holdsworth. MA, PUD A grant of LIO.OOQ over three
j
briefly but the later resuscita-

(Canrab), reader in medieval his-
tory at University College London.
Jus been appointed professor ot*
history from September 2$.
Other appolulmeDts
'SmlHt K-Uurv^nlub Dr A. J. Balnl.
L-ii'jIlih: Dr U. C'uilu, Icb. gnilosr* Or
N. l.-firme. hN;ury: P. Ftiijlli.ii. law;• l'MCl Siionnrt n.-nniaml. n ,r.-(i 30. I
N- l.-iirBie. hl<.;ary: P. r nolLtli. lay:

iSROUP C'PI'.MNS: I. M. Ontiy* tn I vj. A. IJulUr. m.iuit-n>3tiu<: Or S. M.

ycats has bean received from
seven British insurance com-
panies lo enable the climatic ro-
tL-^ich unit tu eru^tloy a full-time
data manager and publish re-
search iuformncruQ to a quarterly
bulletin, .Clinutui Monitor.

tion of uKerest in the big bands
and melody by the BBC saw
him beck on the air asain on
programmes J

:ke Radio 2’s
Breakfcst Special and the Sam
Costa Show.

PM R.YF Honi'Ual llrriori m OC. M.irvn I ubyl -tries apt! u>7.uoet>losy : Ot
i*4: C. A. H,. MrLann ib. J>\ !*.*F f>- u>tuli nicnLal lUnuhs.

ft/Vfe cSagflt^
mberra. July. It.
rURlO^ as Draft-

(ME“i . Julv 3V:.H. JJj

M
^Sra

l

jiSiEra
l

!

,,

^*'i.
F
Ait*ds to _b* Koval Air Force js;

Blf tanv Manaosmojlt SunSCM po. Attl COMMODORE: T. L. Krnaedjr ta
Msrch 50:

' Cal M. 'i ClarS to ho ho .Coiuni-iuler Xorthpm MuII'hid .Mr Haliun. as Consnltunt In OphUijlniolonr.

Cof.i4t SE-tE. March 30. _ . „ ' R-glon and Air OUlwr 6cothmd and April 4. __ . ,r„npCOLONELS: J. I. <3. Cawio«9 W Kwth«rn Ireland. April 3. . r i^r
ta Col GS. -ora Board. April J: li- OftOr.'P CAPTAINS: D. J. Fd-vardB ^?il^71

, .si wtr
cal ti- Hodge. IL^- to t» AAG. to HQ R-tFiT as Gn Ota. .’vr;i u fcwltdni In PsjrtLiur la Ihc HAF, April

AGfi MOD. Aaril 1. .A. tt. HrirUcj- .<* Gai,i»rjnu • r l!AF _
' f-nr irvElfl : .1. 0. Acer. HoniHonj. Mardt 51: V. IlitVabnav. to CHAPLaiN

« .!» .^ 1,. fi?irs*c Deota to SM '-P::. m stair omuor. Noclcar Plano W'vn COitMANOf «- A. r. Vici.'n

i'4; C. • A. B.. MrUlrtn ib Pl !»»F
Hosnlhil Wroi'nli 7 Jti .. nonoili.Tiii In
.AnacrtheUL£. Aoril l: I, M. O'Wnmn
to GME as Con.uliant Advisor tn
Optha'nioloqv. ^nrfl ft.

WTKC CO'TM J. T, 0.

SEME. March 50.

Mir 8U«n« IdBtarch Council lo Pro-
rr-.fnr p. m. c. Loc-.-y and Dr.T. W.
atlcs Tor a three-year eupivlinuiilai
ifivi-dlqGlIon ox (hr m^dun'-nns orRooi’rtXin to ItAft nos-iltal iVlnmi i-nrarilnn G5 vSSt^iJte wtlhSTW J?'

tha
,
wiS3i»g

Wl
of

Kent
The title and status or professor
have been conferred on Dr V. G.
Mjlne, BA(Oxon), PiiD(Lond),
reader in French, from March 1.
Ocher appointments

Mr Yalenfin SHashin, the
Soviet Oii Minister, has died

MR FAIRCHILDS
MacCARTHY

B. L. B. writes

:

The death of Fairchilds Mac-
Carthy will sadden tbe. hearts
of all lovers of the Cresta Run-
For 25 years (1947 to 1972)

“Mac” was secretary to tbe

St Moritz Tobogganing Club,

undoubtedly the greatest .sec-

retary the club has ever had.
As secretary Mac was respon-

sible for controlling the run and
The riders dud ' consequently
their safety was largely in -his

hands.
When in control of the run

Mac was a strict disciplinarian.

He was in charge and let no-

body make any mistake about

that ; and yet nobody was more
popular than Mac.

It is pleasant to know that

Mac’s name is linked to the

Cresta by the Fairchilds Mac-

Carthy Cup, one of the outstamJ-

at the age of 60. Mr Shashia’s in£ races , of the Cresta season

12 years as Oil Minister saw *»£ a most popular event.

*"si D1W Wii^nd. A"4

sct-Mcih. April 1. .
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CHAPLAIN
\v'\v. noiiMANor « .i. r vici.'-n

to Ij.'.r Gen-t'n , Su-l-un Ciiti'I.'tili.

Blrmtn^ham
The personal title of professor* of
economic history has been con-
ferred on Dr Antony G. Huplins,
reader in the Centre tit West
African

HiBdcrs: Dr D. A, Jadyon, BSc
t Solan i . rirD

j
Loud i , cspuriiunntaftpoioni. t-iioi 'jjaoi, c^Duriiunntai

nliyri r: Dr J. A. M. .McDonnell. BBc.
ptUJ(T..WK, (.paur KtonLm: Dr E-.
Mrejr lift. P*iD Canhbi . radio
miumnnlcatJprts: Or W. A. Anubiru-tn.
BA. I'liO; Binn i. aurtal uid .S-ino-
itraiHiIc liLlnry; M. 0. HaoBnr. U,M
1 ri'^y AMUndi . toniaimtivr or

. j -v.. 3 u un nuuiftier saw —“ — —y,. - ,j
the Soviet Union overtake the No appreciation of Mac wouia

United States as the world’s be, complete .without paying a

leading oil producer. tribute to Ins chanpmg wife

Emily, whose Jove of the Cresta

Sir Lionel Gass<m who died was as great as Mac’s and whose

Jk- SjyiiUMjr-Urc. SlA, DPriUiU^ao).

on March 16, et the age of 87,
was formerly Inspector-General
of Police, Madras Presidency.

dedication to the club pbyed a

great part in Mac's unique

success.
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Compulsory steel price to

strengthen European
industry likely in mid-April

W VAj.lt

'f - VSJN
» .w. -\-

" By Peter Hill

Proposals aimed at streng*
• rliening Europe’s steel industry
. .ue expected to be implemented
by the middle of next month
after the European summit
approved at the weekend a plan
submitted by Viscount Etienne
Uaviguon, the Commissioner for
industry policy.

Commission officials in
Brussels have

_
already started

discussions with steelmakers
and other imereted parties on
the Davignon blueprint and
pi dinunary details of- the plan
will be outlined next week.

It is hoped that a Special
meeting of the European Coal
jnd Steel Community's consulta-
nt commi tree will endorse rbe
detailed proposals soon and
introduce a new regime of sup-
port for the steel industry.

A. communique issued after
il;c meeting of the nine heads
of government in Rome stated :

* The European Council (the
fo-nra! title of the summit)
cypresses the wish that the
Ciiundl of Ministers gives its

urgent attention to the com-
mission’s proposals and initi-

atives on these issues
Commi-'Nitm officials and

reuresenidtires of the European
•let I industry had talks in
l'.rii'!>els at die end of last week
•m ihc plan, .which -will involve
<---;;«f>Hsmng mandatory mini-
mum prices for reinforcing
bars, voluntary prices on a
1 .uniher of other products and
new financial aid for sreel com-
panies, linked to rationalization.

But those involved in. the.
tiilks consider that there could
he difficulties, although it is

Port Talbot

steelworks

gets reprieve

acknowledged that the
Davignon plan goes a consider-
able way towards meeting the
demands of an industry hit by
a severe recession
Viscount Davignon, strongly

backed by Mr Soy Jen Idns, the
EEC President; is seen .to have
•won the political support of the
European heads of state for his

•plan. But primely officials
within the EECs competition
directorate see some problems
arising from implementing the
scheme. Among steelmakers
.there is some concern that the
commissioner is not being
tough enough against imports of
steel from countries outside the
Community.

French steelmakers, parti cu-
1

larly, have been pressing for

tougher action against imports,
and companies in the Italian

state steel sector see the
1

Davig-
non plan doing little to ease
their financial plight
Under the plan the Commis-

sion will set minimum prices
for. reinforcing bars (widely
traded is a commodity product)
where prices- - are very low.
Indicative prices are to be -set

for other steel products, and
the Commission plans to tighten
its- surveillance of imports
through a licensing system.

The Davignon plan will be
superimposed on a scheme
drawn up by Mr Henri Simooet,
his predecessor, and introduced
at the beginning of this year.

It is based largely on voluntary
agreements by steelmakers to
limit tbeir sales of selected
steel products within the Com-
munity
.But the new industry com-

nussionsr is also planning to

achieve some degree of restruc-
turing within t'ue. European
industry which will involve new
guidelines and control of
expansion plans in order to
ensure a modem and efficient
productive capacity.

East week Viscount Davignon
stressed that he saw a need for
the Community to make greater
use of funds from the European
Investment Bank, social and
regional" funds and ‘the

1

ECSC,
budget' fo-Vfinance the creation,
of new jobs and. retraining of
steelworkers

''made redundant
through rationalisation.-
The Commission plans to

raise £370m-£470m in loans for
this purpose- this -year and
about one third. Of -the- amount
would be advanced at subsi-
dized interest rates.

'

Duty -.plea =. Tlie executive com*
mission of. the EEC is seeking a
three-month extension of the
tempo raryi 20 per '

.cent anti-

dumping duty on Japanese' ball
bearings dnd .-tapered ' roller
bearings,-.a. spokesman said on
Friday (AP-Dow Jones reports).

The- Community first imposed
the duty in February =.fpr a
period; ending March .

31. The
spokesman said ' tire -Commissioa
planned to -ask for- a- thriee-

mon th extension.
.

. «...

Februaries action was-promjv
ted by an investigation' that led
to rbe conclusion that Japanese
manufacturers were

.
selling

their products as; much qs 30
per cent.belotf market prices.

Japan protested'.at/tjie. measure,
describing it as a hasty 'decision

taken without exhausting all

the -possibilities'.' of making
arrangements with the Jepan-.
ese industry-

Churches group alleges complicity in repression by security forces

.

ICI policy in South Africa attacked
.An inter-denominational church group

has ‘Jounehed a campaign -aimed at stop-
ping vrfbat it alleges Is ICFs complicity in

repression by Soinfi African, security

farces.
Tbe group, Christian Concern for

Southern Africa, has seat a report to Sir
Rowland Wright, chairman of ICI,

suggesting that his group is involved

because of the supply of military material

in the republic.
The report, which has been distri-

buted widely among the churches, many
of whom ate big shareholders in the
company, also calls for pressure on ICI.

to bring about what it calls a “ funda-

mental shift in policy away from rapid
.commercial - expansion . in Africa
roWards- a greater emphasis on ite' existing
-responsibilities to the black '-community “.

'

ICI, it says, should consider' a- halt to

all further financial support for its sub-
sidiaries. and associates which is not
directed t» this end.
CCSA also wants to see progress on the

recognition of black trades onions and on
wage levels,- arid' calls for disclosure of
information. 1

’ on industrial relations
policies and -what- it describes as “the
current relationship with the South
'African government in the munitions and
nuefleur- fields”. •

la particular, at wants details of past
and current contractual relationships for
research, advice and management ser-

vices in either the munitions or nuclear
fields.

It asks for details of all board members
and senior managerial and technical staff
.at ICI subsidiaries and associates who
hold appointments on the boards of any
South African government corporation or
its subsidiaries concerned .with weapons
and munitions contracting or nuclear
energy research.
-The report examines she activities of

ICFs wholly owned subsidiary ICI (South
Africa), and the associate companies
African Explosives and Chemical Indus-
tries (AECI) azrd South African Nyfoa
Spinners (SANS).

# .

-

The group admits rbar it has little firm
up-to-date information on the munitions
or nuclear fields,- but comments in
respect of AECI :

t
*. Given tire' company's-

accumulated expertise in both the muni-
tions and uranium refining fields it seems
highly likely that it still retains a signifi-

cant involvement.”
The CCSA report says that ICFs main

role in the foundation of the South
African munitions industry surd what; it

refers to as “its reported continued
involvement ** through AECI “in the.

production of tear gas for the South
African security forces "• raises serious
ethical and commercial questions-
“
Similarly, the company's past involve-

meat in - dhe South African' - uranium
industry and the increasing, strategic
importance (that the industry is assuming,

-- make- .
-it

.
imperative that shareholders

should seek assurances that the ICJ
group’s undoubted ' expertise in these

areas is not being pfeaced at the disposal

of the Sotrth African government.’1
.

-
*•

A statement from ICI said : “We under-.
stand dm concern of CCSA'- about (he
situation in South Africa arid we

' appreciate that they have the' welfare of

the people of South. Africa it ‘Beart, as

we ourselves have, but we believe that
- South African people of .every race have
everything to gain through, steady
economic growth and as recently as
October feist year the Secretary of Scare

for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs
said in the House of Commons that it was
the- Government's view that normal civil

trade and investment should carry on in
Somh Africa. We believe riia< is right”
Tbe company wouM be looking into the

report's ' views of conditions of employ-
ment of Africans working for ICI, arid
would -be replying to this and other points
raised after the repost had been studied.

Director quits in new
BSC reorganization

There has been a last minute
r- reprieve for the Fort Talbot

steelworks which was threat-

:? tmed with closure after electri-

cians voted on Friday to con-
'4 tiuue tbeir strike.

The British Steel Corporation
announced their -' derision to

- close the huge works where
U.000 men are employed and

- all production was due to cease'
- at 6 am on Tuesday, leaving

only safely men on duty.

Yesterday, full time officers
i»f the electridahs’ union inter-
vened to try to avert the closure
of the works where an £650m de-
velopment project recently had
government sanction.
They have called a mass meet-

ing of the 400 strikers for Tues-
day afternoon and approached
the management to halt the
closedown procedure.
No steel has been made and

- no steel rolled since Fridas', al-
though orre blast furnace and
tbe finishing departments are
still operating.
The British Steel Corporation

111a nagement has now announced
that it has agreed to, defer the
closure until the outcome of the
Tuesday meeting is known.
The men are seeking what

amounts to a £10-a-week in-
crease to restore differentials.

By Our Industrial Staff

One of the British Steel

Corporation’s longest serving

executives has resigned and tha
activities of BSC(UK) - have
been transferred to the finance

section in further reorganiza-

tion with tbe corporation.

Mr Henry Mutitin, executive
^director of BSC (UK) since 1973,
who joined the organizing com-
mittee for the nationalization of
.the steel industry in 1967 aa
assistant to the late Lord
Welch ett, the BSC’s first chair-

man, has resigned and will
. leave the BSC at the end of this

month.

A former merchant banker
with Hill, Samuel and later a
chartered accountant with Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell, Mr Mutitin
is expected to leave his £15.080-

•a year job with state steel to
take up another position in tha
Citv.

BSC (UK) is a wholly owned
subsidiary of the BSC and haa
a fulltime staff of 12. It is

responsible for owning and man-
aging the corporation’s £40m
interests in 30 profitable com-
panies, owned jointly with
private companies, the corpora-
tion’s. acquisition, mergers and
disposals of businesses, and

establishing joint enterprises in
Britain.

From April 1 .
the activities

of the subsidiary are to be
integrated into the finance
department which, as a result of
an executive shake-up last

year, is under the direction .
of

Mr Frank Holloway, who was
formerly in charge of produc-
tion control and supply.

Elevation of Mr Holloway to the
finance post resulted in the
departure of Mr Leopard
Kingsbott, formerly manag-
ing director-—finance.

There had been considerable
speculation that Mr Holloway
would join the fulltime board
at the end of this financial year
but under outline plans for a
policy-making board revealed
last week by Sir Charles
Villiers, tbe corporation’s chair-

man, it would appear that the
bulk of tbe BSCs new style

board will be made up of non-
executive directors—including
civil

_
servants and trade

unionists.

Sir Charles said in the maga-
zine Accountancy, that hard
work was seen ns a. fool’s game.
Investment was not encouraged
when the prospective return on.

that investment hardly covered
the inflated cost of borrowing
money.

By Ronald Emler

Tate & . Lyle. BritmiFs sole

cane sugqr -refiner after - last

year’s controversial takeover- of
Manbre & -Garton, will today
announce .details of its rationali-

sation plans-' rimed at solving
the- industry’s - Overcapacity
'which has been increased by the
partial switch- to beet sugar fol-

lowing entry to the European
Community.
Union officials have • been

given an 11-page dossier derail-

ing the plans, which are thought
to include a four to five-year

rundown and the eventual dis-

appearance of about 1,500 jobs.
Nearly 1,000 jobs will be lost at

Liverpool and Newton-l’e-Wil-

lows. Another 500 jobs would
disappear from the London
area, with small losses in

employment in the group’s other
plants.

Tbe company is expected to
announce that 1,100 of the jobs
being phased out wQl disappear
through natural wastage and
that about 400 posts will be
created by diversification,

though not necessarily -in the,

locations where redundancies
are to occur.

It is also expected that the
company will .announce that
anybody made redundant will

be offered alternative employ-
ment as the group diversifies.

However, it is thought that the
unions will be sceptical about
the proposals.
The action committee at the

Liverpool refinery wiH report
to the shop stewards today on
the plans which were explained
to delegates in London last

week.
.

Meanwhile, Mr Eddie Loyden,
Labour MP for Liverpool
Garston and secretary of the
Merseyside group of Labour
WPS, .said yesterday that he
would be seeking a meeting
today with Mr John Silkin,

.Minister of Agriculture, on his

return from Brussels.
Mr Loyden said : “ These pro-

posals do hot match assurances
we were given when we met tile

Prime Minister last week to

report on the unemployment
crisis on Merseyside. Lord
Ryder and the National Enter-
prise Board have been given a

wide brief to review the overall

situation and we trill be asking
that the rationalization pro-
posals for the sugar industry arc
included.”

Tate said late last year that
it. would keep at least four of
the six plants operated by the
newly merged group. While the
Liverpool plant seems certain
to suffer large job losses, the
fate of operations at Newton-le-
Willows and Hammersmith,
London, will be known today.

Carter plan to ‘force

energy conservation’
Washington, March 26.

—

President Carter said today he
will propose an unprecedented
energy programme next month,
aimed at forcing Americans to
conserve rapidly dwindling
domestic supplies of oil and
natural gas.

" We hope to initiate immedi-
ately a consciousness in
America of the need for conser-
vation—-we hope to initiate

changes in the law that will

force conservation,?, he said, in
an interview with editors from
across the country.
He said the proposals were

being worked out under the
direction of Mr James Schlesm-
ger, his chief energy adviser.

He has said before that his

energy proposals, to be revealed
at a joint session of Congress
on April 20, trill- be so rough
that he will lose some of his
personal popularity with the

public.

He did not given specific de-

tails of the programme, but said
it was the most complicated
ever devised in the United
States because it “involves in-

centives, patriotic motivations,
mandatory constraints.”
The President .said he was

not in favour of a crash pro-

gramme to step up domestic
production of oil and nathral'

gasi adding that he thought the
best investment was to conserve
supplies already at hand.

—

Reuter.

U S leaders

looking

boldness

Accountants follow CBI in

criticism of price code

Tories publish VAT plan
By Our Industrial Staff

On the eve of the Budget,
tbe Conservative Party is pub-
lishing the findings of its VAT
task force, set up last year by
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow
Chancellor.

It endorses the philosophy of
the tax, introduced by tbe
Hgath Government in 1973, but
recommends five main changes
There should be a return “ as

soon as- possible” to the orig-
inal basis of a “single positive
rate” (plus a zero rate and

exemptions) and the turnover
threshold for compulsory reg-
istration should be doubled to
£10.000 .

Traders should be given
relief from VAT on bad debts
and a simpler “ accounts ” basis
should be introduced as an
optional alternative for smaller
businesses.
The task force also recom-

mends that a select committee
of the Commons should be em-
powered to scrutinize and re-
view the workings of value
added tax.

Engineering study calls for

closer links With education
Closer links between indust-

rial companies and schools are
today urged in a report pro-
duced by the Engineering Em-
ployers* Federation.

" “ ”

The report, Graduates in
Engineering, wants education
reformed to meet the needs of
industry, and pay incentives to
encourage more qualified stu-
dents to enter induspy.

I«traducing this, report of a
• working party, Mr Astlev Whit-

toll, the EEF president, says
that unless industry attracts
people frith tile skills needed
to boost Britain’s prosperity,
“ 0Ur

_ products will become in-

creasingly out of date, demand
will fail and unemployment win
increase ”,

The report recommends com-
panies throughout Britain to
establish Kn£s frith, schools.
Every engineering group should

• 1 [I? have regular contact with at
least one school.

There should be close co-

operation with local education

authorities and working parties

of eduaction iscs, employers and
trade unionists to improve con-

tacts between schools and. in-

dustry- Similar links should be
established . with colleges and
universities.

The engineering industry

should provide careers staff and
teachers with more information
on opportunities and the federa-

tion should invite universities

and polytechnics to set up a

joint working party to examine
the kind of engineering educa-

tion needed, now and for the

future.

Firms should gave greater

attention to future manpower
requirements, 'pay special atten-

tion to postgraduate training

and career planning and be
encouraged to sponsor
engineering students.

NEB urged to halt tanning project

By Our Industrial Staff

With rite TUC bringing in-

creasing pressure to bear mi
Mr Hattersley, Secretary Of

State for Prices and Consumer
.Protection, for a tightening of

prices Initiation, yet another-

influential body, the Consulta-

tive Committee of Accountancy
Bodies, has released -details of

its critidsm of the- draft price
-

code issued last month.

,

The accountants follow very

much the lines of the Confede-

ration of British Industry in

arguing feat companies should

not be subject to investigation

on price levels if they are with-

in their profit reference levels,

end that during a Price Com-
xnissaen investigation automatic

•price rises up to a stated per-

centage should be permitted
and the* trimmed as necessary
when the study is complete.

This is the same system as the
CBFs suggested “rollback”

clause, which It is thought
likely Mr Hattersley; will reject
: While most organizations rep-
resenting commerce and indus-
try have pleaded for a sudpler
system of prenotification for
larger companies, the account-

ants have gone as far. as to sug-

gest that large companies
should- not have to prenotify if

the price increase on question
does not raise a company’s^
profit above the reference
level. -

Mr Hattersley is almost cer-

tain to have made up his mind
winch way to bend in granting
concessions over the new prices
legislation, due to come into

effect on August 1.

In' die Commons last
_
week

die Prime Minister promised a

Bill “in a week or two”, but
most observers! believe that the
proposals, in so far as they may
differ .from those in last

month’er consultative document;
will have been drawn up to

complement tomorrow’s Budget
as part of tije Governmerft’s
overall economic strategy.

Influential leaders of tbe
United State; Government trill

be watching the British Budget
with keen- interest. They trill

.be looking for indications that
Mr Callaghan and Mr. Healpy
have the courage to advocate
-actions- that may not please the
left-wing of the -Labour Party,
but' which are considered essen-
tial in Washington if Britain

is to moye towards sustained
economic recovery.
These American leaders do

not believe they will be dis-
appointed. There is now a
greater sense 'of--optimism here
in Britain’s economic prospects
than has been .evident for quite
some years. There is a deep
respect, in particular, - for Mr
Callaghan’s skills.

Officials here believe the key
to Britain’s economic success
lies, above . all, fo _ drastic

changes in the tax system. Cuts
in taxes that provide- .substan-

tial incentives to investment are
seen as vital There is the con-
viction here that the leaders oF
the British Government accept
this view. 1

’ American taxation' is much
lower than the . British level.

Vet the Carter Administration
considers it to be too harsh and
aims to introduce significant

cuts in a tax reform Likely to

be announced in tbe autumn.

1 Top Treasury and Federal
Reserve Board officials believe
that sustained United- States
economic 1

prosperity - can' be
achieved only if tax changes
are made that foster greater
investment. .

'

,

'

.

.'

.
Few. ' Americans earning

I $6,000 or-, less a .year pay. any
taxes, while it is only in the

;
*nost exceptional • cases that
rich people pay the maximum
tax rate on combined earned
and unearned income of about
70 per cent.

So many tax deductions are
available to all that, for
example, a new Treasury stpdv
shows- that - the average effec-

tive tax rate in, 1975 on the
returns of 41J361- people with
gross incomes of more than
$-200,000 a year was- -just 34.8

per ceqt. *

American officials are acutely
aware of the precarious Ajfoa-

tion that the British Govern-
ment faces in the House of
Commons. They will be look-
ing more at the tone of the
Chancellor’s Budget, than scru-
tinizing the specific figures.

They will- be seeking clear
indications that Mr Healey in-

tends to set a coarse that leads
to increasing tax changes

: that
spur business investment.
Mr Healey’s actions since last

summer have been viewed by
-some tap official as signifying
a welcome and necessary
‘change" in British' economic
policy. It wip hartfly please the
Chancellor to learn that a most
senior United- States official
described -him the other day as
“ the best conservative

.
Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer that
Britain,-has bad in 25 years".
The Prime Minister is seen

as a courageous man of prin-
ciple with tbe capacity to take
actions that can produce a
“ British economic renais-
sance”

Frank Yogi

By Our Industrial Staff .

Lord Ryder, chairman of the
National Enterprise Board, has
been urged to holt a £3m deal
with one Britain’s leading
leather tanning groups, pending
a detailed investigation of the
industry by the NEB and the
Department of Industry.
Mr Michael Grylls, Conserva-

tive MP for North-west Surrey,
said yesterday that, if the deal
went through between the NEB
and the Barro-w Hepburn group,
there could be considerable
redundancies among workers
employed by other tanning
companies throughout the
country.
Under the terms of the deal,

disclosed earlier this month,
Barrow Hepburn

_
is selling

about half its tanning interests
for £500,000 to tire NEB with
the board also injecting a
further £2.5m in the form of
loan capital
In a letter to Lord Ryder,

Mr Grylls, who is vice-chair-

man of the Opposition’s indus-
try committee, said that many
other British fanning companies
were deeply concerned over the
board’s plan to take a share-
holding in a single company

—

whose tanning subsidiary many
people considered to be one of

the least efficient and tbe least

profitable in the industry.

He said: “There is a wide-
spread view that this interven-
tion in Barrow Hepburn will

force other tanners to cut bock
their own production of
leather, and this will certainly

mean more aaemployment at

tanneries in towns including
Gorston, Liverpool, Nottingham,
Leeds, Bristol Yeovil and
Northampton—to name but a
few.”

Mr Grylls, who plans to ques-
tion Mr Varley, Secretary of
State for Industry, today

#
on

what he termed as “ this serious

error of judgment by the NEB ”,

has expressed serious worries
about the NEB plan to form a

joint ' company with Barrow
Hepburn-^British Tanning Pro-
ducts.

He said yesterday that it

would beimpossible for the new
company to operate efficiently

because control of raw material
buy and the sale of leather
would be left to Barrow Hep-
burn and would not be under
the control of BTP.
“ There are so many questions

hanging over this highly selec-

tive intervention by the NEB,
which would have a very serious

effect on employment through-
out the tanning industry, that I

think, a review, should be car-

ried out immediately.

“Both Parliament and the
public should be fully informed
before any approval is given for

this injection of taxpayers’

money into the Barrow Hepburn
group.”

Moves to ease

Heathrow
jams expected
By Our Industrial Staff

Government measures are

expected soon for relieving con-

.-»istioa. at Heathrow and trans*

f.-rring some airline traffic to

Gatrwick "where a £70in modemi-
-iition programme is due for

compleaoa next year.

Discussions have been -going

uii for- some time with
'1 terested airlines, and although
t.ie Department of Trade says

that no final -decisions have

been taken, it is widely thought
1 bat one of the measures the

Government is likely to imple-
ment is the harming of .whole-

plane charter traffic from
Heathrow.
The fifth round of talks on

the Bermuda Agreement be-
gins today end among the topics

for discussion wiH be the trans-
fer of some transatlantic

traffic from Heathrow to Gat-

'vick. Gatwick, now handling
-<unie six million passengers a-

year, will have a capacity for

16 million in ‘1978,

British Shipbuilders board lacks recruits
By Our Industrial

Correspondent

Whitehall has run
_

into

difficulties in the recruitment

of people to serve on the board

of British Shipbuilders, the new
state shipbuilding corporation.

: Mr Varley, Secretary of State

for Industry had originally -

hoped to announce the forma-

tion of the new corporation

later this week. Although this
.

may stHl be possible, it seems
more likely that the statement

wUI have to be deferred until

next week.
The. delay in recruitment of

board members has become a
source of concern to the present

members of the organizing

committee and its staff.

The nationalization 'Bill' has

received, the Royal Assent and
the Government- bas announced
that Vesting Day will be July 1

.

this vear...But a statement on
the formation- of the corpora-

tion, requires a quorum of seven

board members plus the chair-

man. The Act provides for a

maximum board of 21 including

the chairman.

Difficulties encountered by
the organizing committee and
Department of Industry
officials in filling the vacant
places arise from the personal
difficulties faced by some of
those selected as first-choice

board members.
Admiral Sir Anthony Grurm,

former controller of the Navy
and Mr Ken Griffin, a former
trade unionist will be appointed
chairman and deputy chairman
respectively, with Mr Michael
Casey, the former Industry
Department under secretary
talcing <m the job of chief
executive and deputy chairman.

Mr Ross Belch, managing
director of the Scott Lithgow
group and a part time member
of the organizing committee,

and Mr Les Gregory, of die
dectritians’ union, who has also,

served as a part- time member'
of the committee, are both
expected to be confirmed as'

members of the British Ship*

builders board.
Mr Tom Mclver, chief execu-

tive of the Swan Himter group
hes been strongly tipped to

become a part-time member, but
there is doubt whether Mr John
Chalmers, of the Boilermakers
Society and a part time member
of the organizing committee,
will join the board on
formation.

More than a score of possible
candidates have been canvassed,
but the difficulties in finding

a quorum are likely to occupy
a considerable amount of time
over the next few days.

Eventually die aim of British
Shipbuilders will be to have
part-time directors composed of

two merchant shipbuilders, one
aval shipbuilder and an engine
builder together with three or
four representatives from the

Confederation of Shipbuilding

and Engineering Unions.

Also, there, will be executives,

responsible for finance,

industrial relations, corporate

planning and marketing and
operations. But the composition

of the top management has been
undermined by the resignation

of Mr Graham Day, the chief

executive designate and three
in the past four -months

Tax rise fears

hit S Africa

gold shares
South Africa’s Budget will be

announced next week amid
fears that the rate of with-

holding tax on company divi-

dends will be sharply increased.

The strength of the rumours
has been such that South Afri-

can gold shares have fallen

back, despite a rise in the gold

price. On Friday, bullion rose

51 to S153J. Yet all but five

of the South African gold shares

lost ground.

The present withholding tax
rate is 15 per cent, but there
has been speculation in London
and New York that the rate

trill rise to 25 per cent, or even
40 per cent.

Trie direct effect on United
Kingdom corporate .and private
investors from any rise should
be negligible at first because
of the taxation treaty between
the two cuuntries. However,
any increase could lead to a
weakening of South African
share price jViiiung,.page 19

VW deKes cartel

office to raise

German prices
From Peter Norman
Bonn, March 27

Volkswogenwerk AG today
ignored a warning from the
Cartel Office by deciding to

raise the West German tprices
of Volkswagen and Audi cars
by an average of 3.9 per cent
tomorrow.

Earlier this month the' Cartel
-Office took the unprecedented
step of writing to Volkswagen,
Opel and Ford—the three lar-

gest German car manufacturers
—telling them not to pass on
higher cdsts in the form of
higher prices on the German
market.
Although Germany’s car

makers are facing an increase
of about 8.5 per cent In per-
sonnel coses-this year, .domestic
soles are booming and the com-
panies interim reports reveal
that 1976 was a very profitable
year.
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The second in a series of case studies describing the

circumstances leading to a dismissal

When private lives intrude
The case

Mrs Carol Barclay, attractive,

vivacious, married and in her

early thirties, was employed as

a check-out assistant at the

Midland branch of the super-

market chain, Food-Markets.

She joined the company in May,
1974.
In January, 1976 Melvyn

Dewar was transferred to

Leicester from the Coventry
branch and was promoted to me
position of deputy manager. He
had been employed by Food-

Markets for five years. He was
aged 28 and was angle.

After a couple of months
rumours began to circulate

about Dewar and Carol Barclay

spending a lot of time in each

other’s company. One female
employee said that she had
seen them together one evening

at a public house on the out-

skirts of town. Charlie from the

stock room could have sworn

Dismissal and the law

by Geoff Smith

The characters and the company described are fictitious and do

not represent any person or organization m real life.

chat he had seen them on a
Sunday afternoon walking band
in hand in the local park. After

a further month or so these and
similar comments came to the

attention of Leslie Allen, the

branch manager. He decided to

discuss the matter first with

Dewar and then with Mrs
Barclay. , . ,

In the staff handbook, which
had been issued to all new
employees since the grocery
store days of the 1930s, there

were a number of -rules govern-
ing conduct. One of them was
that u any employee, married or

Assessment

Probably the tribunal would
have found that Dewar had
been fairly dismissed. When
the ground for dismissal is con-
duct the tribunals do not neces-
sarily insist that the befiaviour

complained of must have
occurred while the employee
was performing his contract.
However, Schedule 1 to the
Trade Union and Labour Rela-
tions Act, 1974, appears to re-

quire that there must be some
relationship between the con-
duct*and the contract.

In Spiller v F. J. Wallis 1975,
the Chelmsford tribunal found
that Mrs Spiller had been fairly

dismissed after refusing to ter-
minate an association with a
male 1

colleague. The company
had a rule ' that any married
employee who became involved
in an association which could

prejudice his or her marriage
status, or any single employee
forming such an association
with such a married employee
would “ leave the company no
alternative but to consider dis-

pensing with the sendees of
either or both parties ".

The tribunal relied on the
existence of the company rule ;

the fact that previous associa-

tions involving employees had
** given rise to difficulties ” for
the company, suck as “ an angry
scene when an irate husband
had appeared in the shop ”, Mrs
Spiller’s refusal to discontinue
the association and the fact that
" some employees talked about
the association when they
should have been working ”.

On the other hand, in Cassidy
v H. C. Goodman 1975,
Cassidy’s dismissal for refusing
to comply with his employer’s
request "to put his life in

order ” was found unfair by
the Reading tribunal Cassidy

single, who forms an association

with another employee who is

married, which, might prejudice

that person’s or his or her own
marriage status, is liable to

dismissal
Dewar was seen by the local

branch manager. He was asked:
“ Is there any truth in the com-
ments about your association

with Mrs Barclay ? * Dewar
replied: “Yes, we do have a
relationship.” Then he was
asked: “Are you aware of the

staff rule concerning such
matters?” Dewar replied:
“ Yes, I know of the rule but to

had associations with some
female employees and he would
brook no interference in his

private life.

. The tribunal stated : “ For an
employee to be justifiably dis-

missed on the grounds of his

private conduct tt has to be of
exceptional gravity or be cap-

able of damaging the em-
ployer’s business ” Cassidy’s

behaviour was found to be
neither intolerable nor detri-

mental to the company?s busi-

ness.
An important difference be-

tween the two cases was the

existence of a rule governing
such conduct in Spiller v F. J.
Wallis 1975 but not m the case

of Cassidy v H. C. Goodman
1975. It should be kept in mind
that staff rules form a part of
the contract of employment.
However, employers cannot
always rely on the existence of
conduct rides to guarantee fair

dismissal Tribunals assess the

my knowledge it is no longer
used. I cannot recall it being
invoked since I joined the com-
pany. After all, it has been in

the staff handbook since 1935
and surely it is inappropriate in
these more permissive days.”

Leslie Allen said: “ I do not
agree with you. The rale is sdQ
applicable. It is particularly
important to avoid irate hus-

bands or wives coming on to the
premises, causing trouble and
prejudicing customer relations.”

Dewar was asked to terminate
the relationship. He refused and
was dismissed with one month’s
pay in lieu of notice. Mrs
Barclay, when seen, also refused

to end the relationship and
instead offered her resignation

which was accepted.

Dewar complained of unfair

dismissal. A conciliation officer

attempted an out-of-tribunal

settlement without success.

Would the tribunal have
found fair or unfair dismissal

in this case ?

reasonableness of rules and
whether they have been reason-
ably applied in the circum-
stances.

In a case of off-duty conduct
the main point is how the inci-.

dent concerned affects or is

connected with employment.
The factors that tribunals
usually take into account are

the sacked person’s job and
status; the nature of the con-
duct; the effect or the mis-
behaviour on the 'reputation or
integrity of the employer

;

whether it was made clear
beforehand that such an event
could lead to dismissal; what
the employer knew about the
lapse at the time • of the dis-

missal ; and how the decision to

dismiss was handled and the
way in which it was carried out.

The author is a member of the
staff at Ashridge Management
College.

(d Times Newspapers Ltd 1977.

The sweetness of diversification
Booker McConnell's preliminary

results issued last week show
that its diversification from a

Caribbean sugar producer into

food wholesaling, engineering

and a host of apparently un-

likely trades from pharmaceuti-

cals to health foods, has finally

paid off.

The results for the 12 months
ending in December, are the
first to cover the period since

the group relinquished its oper-

ations in Guyana and hence
shed most of its original con-

nexions with the sugar trade.

The disposal of interests on
which the group was founded
and which accounted for up to

40 per cent of annual profits

during the past five years has
made a surprisingly small dent
in the year’s turnover and profit

levels. Profit after tax attribut-

able to ordinary shareholders
for the year was £6.64m, com-
pared with £6.07m for 1975. Ex-
ternal turnover stood at
£356.1m, compared with almost
£374rn the year before.

Although sharp and traumatic
for a company which had roots

there dating back to the early
nineteenth century, the break
with Guyana which finally oc-
curred last summer, was long
expected. By the early 1950s it

had become dear that Guyanese
resentment against the tradi-
tional sugar producers made the
company vulnerable. A train of

acquisitions and diversifications

elsewhere was set in progress
then which formed the basis of
the present eight divisions.

'

Michael Caine, the Booker
McConnell chief executive, de-

nies that the early acquisitions

were haphazard, but he admits
that they were put together in
a hurry.

One major unsuccessful diver-

sification was into the whole*
sale automotive business in wes-
tern Canada in the 1960s. While
no loss was made .at the time
of disposal in 1966, it was ack-

nowledged that Booker’s man-
agement strength was not ade-

quate to operate it successfully;

Others were more successful.

Booker today claims to be the
largest food wholesaler in

Britain (except perhaps for the
CWS) and also has a large stake
in food retailing.

Mr Michael Caine, Booker
McConnell chief executive

:

keen on the monitoring of each
company’s performance.

The groundwork for -its food
distribution division, where
after-tax profits climbed by
64 per cent to £1.88m last

year to make it the largest

in the group, was . laid

with the purchase of Alfred
Button and Sons ia ' 1957..

During the next 15 years
came a series of purchases of
similar companies, the latest of

which was Kinloch - (Provision

Merchants) last November.
During the past five years, or

so the activities of' the division

—ranging from Keencost cash-

and-carry depots to Mace, one
of the three largest voluntary
grocery groups, and to

deliveries to the catering trade

—have been streamlined and
rationalized.

. . The benefits, of the moderni-
zation programme have

.

begun
to show' during the past two
years or so, to yield the very
high percentage increase

recorded for 1976. Mr Caine
says there is more growth to

come, particularly from the
catering side-

, . .

Health foods, in which
Booker- McConnell has. a big

.stake and which nave
.
satisfy-

ingly high, profit margins, are

also tipped for future growth

possibly abroad, as well as at

home.
Fluid engineering, which

with after-tax profits of £1.65m
(up by 78 per cent on 1975)

was the second largest profit

contributor last year grew out
of general engineering which in

turn developed from the sugar
business. The two subsidiaries,

SPP Group and Plenty & Son,
are involved in fluid engineer-

ing design and manufacture and
market filters, pumps and other
equipment for the oil and irri-

gation industries.

Plenty, which serves the oil

industry, has benefited from the

new search for oil arising from
the Middle- East crisis. Like
SPP, Plenty is hopeful of
developing export markets.

Of the six remaining divi-

sions, the alcohol subsidiary
United Rum Merchants (owned
jointly with the American
Hiram Walker company)
supplies rum, and Tia Maria
liqueur, and arose from histori-

cal West Indian sugar con-

nexions.

A similar relationship can be
traced in shipping where the

Booker Line operates five

ocean-going ships mainly carry-

ing general manufactured goods
from the United Kingdom and
returning with sugar, rum and

. timber . from the Caribbean.

Likewise, the overseas trade

-division has.from its origins. in

sugar various other activities

including, retailing in several

countries, Zambia among them. -

The agriculture division,

which earned an after-tax profit

of £160,000 (down from £301,000;

last year, prorides managerial
and technical services for pro-

jects, particularly sugar, in

various countries and has simi-

lar fairly obvious connexions
with the traditional business.

The same can be said of the

general engineering division

which, among other things,

specializes in plant and machin-
ery for sugar producing. This
division suffered a loss of

£558,000 after tax (compared
with a profit of 1935,000) last

year owing mainly to the effects

of inflation on a contract for a
Sudanese sugar factory- .which
was quoted at a fixed price.

Complete oddballs in the •

pack, however, are artists* ser-

vices, handling copyrights of a

number of best-selling authors
like Dennis Wheatley, Ian Flem-
ing and. Agatha Chnstie. This
is said to have come about over
a game of golf between the then
chairman . and Ian Fleming at
an early stage of the diversifica-

tion programme when the group
was described as “lashing out
looking for the gold pot at the
end of the rainbow”.
However, since the authors’

division trades profitably’—it

turned in after-tax profits of

£487,000 (up by 37 per cent)

last year and can be run by
“ a man and a boy ” from head
office—nobody is anxious to see

it chopped off for the sake of

corporate tidvness.
Certainly, during its recent

past Booker McConnell has

demonstrated a rare ability to

turn a large collection of small

and sometimes eccentrically ran
businesses into workable units.

Possibly its long and sometimes
bitter experience in nego-

tiating with governments in the

sug&r trade has helped., but so

has tight financial discipline.

Both Mr Caine and his deputy
chief executive, Michael Wildy,

are keen to ensure that there is

continual monitoring erf all com-
panies’ performances so that, in

the event of any slippage, reme-
dial action can be taken
quickly.
Each of the divisions, which

may be responsible for 12 or
more separate subsidiaries,

operates as a separate profit

entity under . an executive com-
mittee. This committee meets
once a week and cadi month
examines profit returns against
forecast performance (a new
experience for some of the en-

trants who formerly “ left

things like tax calculations to

the auditor”). The . committee
also tries to establish a two-
way flow of information so that
ideas originating from the com-
panies concerned can be
evaluated.
Mr Caine sees the group’s

main future growth coming
from its existing businesses. But
while he does not intend to in-

crease the diversity of the
group’s operations, equally he
will not commit it to turning
down any useful acquisition
opportunities if -and when they
arise.

Patricia Tisdail

Business appointments

Weir Alloy

chooses

managing
director
Mr Derek Coyle has been made

managing director of Weir Alloy
Products, formed to specialize in
ground engaging equipment manu-
factured by the Weir Group.

Mr David Buck of Edward R.
Buck & Sons, has been elected
chairman of the Shirt Manufac-
turers’ Federation.

Mr Alan 'Clarke becomes finance
director of

.
Tube Investments

machine division.

Mr Michael Thompson has been
made managing director of Delta
Mead International (UK).
Mr T. G. C. Halilwell has re-'

placed Mr P. M. Tapscotx as chair-
man of Harold Whitehead
Partners.

Mr Michael Rimmer becomes
managing director of Comex Divine
(UK).

As a result of die takeover by
Lourho, Dnnford and Elliott has
appointed to the board the fol-
lowing directors : Mr R. W. Row-
land, Mr F. A. Bomber, Mr
Edward da Cano, Mr R. F. Dun-
lop and MrD. A. Norton.

Mr Geoffrey Lee has been ap-
pointed deputy chairman of British
Gas Corporation’s West Midlands
region from April 1.

Mr Nigel Henley has been made
managing director of Asia Pacific
Capital Corporation. He is suc-
ceeded as an executive director
of Citicorp International ifanfc- by
Mr Lloyd Bankson.

Mr Derek 'Hindlcy has been
made a director of Sinclair
Radionics.

Mr C. H. F. Godber has been
appointed managing director of
Betz. Mr A. E. AJkman has
Joined the board. - -

Mr William HOI has been made
managing director of GS
Chemicals.
Mr r G. V. . Shaw . becomes

managing director of McKechnie
Metals.

Mr John Stephenson has joined
the main board of Northern Rock
Building Society. Mr Anthony
Dickinson has retired.

Mr Michael Farback, Mr
Christopher Sullivan and Mr
Brian Thomas have been made
directors of Gty Link Transport
Holdings.

Mr J. G. Cranmer joins the
board of J. and J. Matin paper
Mills.

Mr Emery C. Johnson has been'
named managing director of
Kaiser Trading (UK).

Mr A. W. John has been
elected chairman of Property

• Holdings and Investment Trust in
succession to Mr D. Hewitt, who
is retiring; but will remain a
director.

Mr Rand V. Araskog, executive
vice-president of International
Telephone and Telegraph Corpora-
tion, has been elected a director.

Mr F. G. Mann has been
appointed a non-executive direc-

tor of Exchange Telegraph (Hold-
ings).

Air Julian Markham has been
elected president of the Incor-
porated Society of Vainers and
Auctioneers.

Dr T. Browaldh is to be appoin-
ted an advisory member of the
hoard of Unflever NV.
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In brief

Call for pay
rise to halt

brain drain
.
Top management will con-

tinue to leave Britain unless the
Government lets companies pay
more, Mr Garry Long, deputy
managing director of the MSL
Group, London management
consultants, said.

Overseas demand for execu-
tives was rising. His company’s
analysis of overseas demand for
British executives showed that
in J975 average overseas
demand was 700 executives a
month. In 1976 it went to more
than 1,000 a month and the
figure showed no sign of
dropping.

'

If incomes policy restrictions

were lifted employers would
probably have to pay bigger
wage rises for executives than
they had been used to.

Sunday overtime

for Ford plant
The Ford car plant at Hale-

wood, Liverpool, worked its

first Suaday overtime shift this

year. It was in place of the
small night shift due to be
worked on Maundy Thursday,
April 7, which has been cancel-

j

led to increase the time off over
Easter.
About 4,000 production men

worked in the bodystamping
and assembly plants, and a
management spokesman said
last night they had produced up
to 450 cars, mainly Escorts,

1 worth just under Elm. at retail

prices.

Dunlop expansion
Dunlop is to invest £1.5m in

expanding and modernizing its

hydraulic hose, operations in
the North-east. The scheme in-

cludes a new factory at Sunder-
land, which will provide up to
80 jobs by the end of the year,
and new equipment at the
Gateshead factory, according to
a spokesman.

Hongkong buyers
A Hongkoug buying mission

will visit London from May 10
to 13 to look at the market for
industrial raw materials and ad-
vanced consumer .goods. The
delegation will be interested in
products including textiles,
chemicals, dyestuffs, metals,
machinery and domestic equip-
ment.

Cheaper coffee hope
World green coffee “prices

“ may begin to drop by the end
of the year”, Mr WiHaam C.
Bowser, a United States Gov-
ernment analyst, has forecast in

Foreign Agriculture magazine,
but, lie said, there would have
to be a “ sizable drop-off ” in
total demand in 1977*

Frittering away the oil

windfall from the N Sea
From Mr Terry Simms
Sir, While I can think - of
“worse things than North Sea
oH” that could happen to this

country, there are many of us
who share Robert Davies’ fear
(Business Letters, March 24)
that we will just fritter this
windfall away—indeed we have
already made a good start cm
tins. With debts amounting to
£30,000m (or are they
£40,00m ?) and allowing for the
interest charges on this accumu-
lating debt, about one third and
possibly more of our North Sea
oil (at today’s price) is already
committed to paying off this
debt.
With the prospect of a revalu-

ing £ (thanks to North Sea oil)

making our manufactured goods
uncompetitive on the world
markets, the massive investment
we are going to make in other
energy sources (be they cod,
nuclear, wave or other forms or
solar energy), and the euphoria
and expectations already
created by all the propaganda
(much of this government insti-

gated), the prospect for the
1990s is positively frightening.
We are condemning ourselves,

our children and our grand*
chRdren to a future of msillu-
sieminent, misery and even con-
flict—but to whom do we look
to raise our awareness to the
level where we will have both
the ability and the will to look
and act ahead ? -

, As I see it, the initiative has
to. come from ourselves, as in-

dividuals, and it is only the
hope that we will be able to en-
courage ourselves to take more
responsibility for our individual
actions, for example, acting
more responsibly than we have
done these past decades in the
mandates we give our govern-
ments (but this Is only one
aspect of our “actions”) that
sustains my main hope for the
future.
Yours optimistically

TERRY SIMMS,
49 Heaton Grove,
Bradford 9.

West Yorkshire.
March 24.

Tax certificates for subcontractors
From Mr A. Lewis
Sir, The. Inland Revenue are

. bringing in new. measures with
effect from April 5 to coun-
teract the abuse of the
“lump ” system in the subcon-
tracting industry. The new
measures impose certain obli-
gations on contractors to make
tax deductions on payment to
a subcontractor without the
necessary certificate. The term
“ subcontractor ” in this con-
text includes many substantial
bona fide and long-established
companies.
There have been many

hundreds of thousands of
applications in the past few
months. The Revenue appear
to be totally incapable of cop-
ing with them all, and it seems

inevitable now that after April
5, chaos will prevail in the
construction industry, which
could result in a' considerable
number of contractors break-
ing the law, or alternatively,
closing their business. The
registration is, in effect, a
licence to be in - business,
which exists in no other in-
dustry.
Is it not possible that some

pressure can be brought to
bear on the Revenue, to defer
the introduction of the scheme
to give them time to get their
own house in order 1

Yours faithfully,
A. LEWIS,
Lewis Sc Co_,

29/31 Oxford Street,
London, W1R IRE.

Higher charges

for gas
From Mr Kenneth Winckles
Sir, Surprisingly, there does not
seem to have been any protest
on the "part of gas consumers
.'concerning the. intention of the
Gas Board and the Government

.

to raise charges retrospectively
based on first meter readings
after April l This means that
the heavy winter quarter win
be caught without warning.
How are people expected to'

budget if retrospective charges
are tp be raised in this man-
ner?' The proposal may be
legal—I do not know—hut it is

certainly immoral I can only
suggest all meters be read by
householders on March 31 and
the reading submitted promptly
to the gas board.
Yours faithfully,

KENNETH WINCKLES,
Moor House,
Fishers Wood,
SnnningilalF, -

Ascot, Berkshire.
March 15.

Objection to
Hitachi

plant proposal
From Mr J. C. Crowley
Sir, The .report in Business
News (March 21) that the Radio
Industry Council objects to the
proposal by the Japanese
Hitachi company to establish a
factory in Britain is almost un.
believable. There are some
well-known large British com-
panies who employ Japanese
'workers through their practice
of importing Japanese hi-fi pro-
ducts and selling them here
under - British names. Why
should objection be made to
the employment of British

workers by. the Japanese in. this
country ?

.

Yours faithfnllv,

J. C. CROWLEY,
The Cottage on the Common,
Chiselborough,
Stoke sub Hamdon,
Somerset TA14 6TL.
March 2L

Marconi since the GEC merger
From Mr R. Tilford
Sir, I found it hard to believe
the evidence of my qyes when I

read Mr Hardcastle’s letter of
March 1_ I cannot begin to
imagine his motives in writing
such a letter but I can, and
indeed must, comment on his
misguided and unsupported
assertions.

As managing director of the
Marconi Company at the time
of the merger with GEC, I can
have no quarrel with the state-

ment that Marconi wa$ “ an
exciting entrepreneurial com-
pany with modern ideas”, but
Mr Hardcastle’s total ignorance
of the notable and continuing
progress that has been made
since the merger by the GEC-
Marcorri group of electronics
companies, must mean that he
has for some years closed his
eyes, ears mid mind to the facts
that would have denied his
allegations.

I am still the managing
director of the Marconi Com-
pany and of GEC-Marconi
Electronics Limited, and I can
state proudly and categorically
that our expansion since the
merger has been impressive by
any standards (as our competi-
tors in the world could testify).

Comparing 1976 with 19/0,
annual sales have trebled,
whilst orders have increased
five times (thus assuring even
more rapid future expansion).
Over the same period of time
export orders nave increased
eight times and the GEC-
Marconi export tally for this
financial year will be over
£200m.
Many will have noticed the

recent increased penetration of
the difficult U S aviation and
defence market (flight control
systems, heed-up displays for
F16 and artillery computers) to
add to significant civil sales
in television equipment and
electronic instruments. Another
recent, noteworthy £50m order
was for the supply of civil air

traffic control equipment to
Saudi Arabia.
Although not counted hi the

above figures, the Electronics
Group also has responsibility
for GEC Transportation Pro-
jects Limited, and a few months
ago tins systems company
captured the order for a new
electric railway in Brazil worth
£150m of UK exports from GEC
and other British companies. If

we are * defensive and dull”,
heaven help the competition
when we really get going I

These results have not been,
achieved without the preceding
huge and increasing investment
in research and development
and also in overseas marketing.
To design and sell the products
and to manufacture, install and
commission them in all parts
of the world has meant a large
increase in staff of scientists,

engineers. - technicians, crafts-
men, operators and office staff,

and in the past three years and
against the tide, we have
recruited 5,500 additional staff

(including mi additional 700
apprentices).

Total employment in GEC-
Marconi in the UK is now over
30,000 including 2,400 apprenti-
ces under training, and recruit-

ment most continue at a
substantial rate. Our employ-
ment in Scotland ahme has
increased by 1,000 over the past
two years and I compare tins

figure with Hewlett Packard
Limited’s total Scottish employ-
ment of 800 people 1

Effidentfly to employ die
staff we have recruited, and
also to re-equip existing staff
with the modern equipment
available, has meant a large
capital iavestment programme
which has been increasing sub-
stantially year by year. New
factories are currently being
built at Hillend ia Seouland and
Portsmouth in England to name
but two. Many millions of
pounds were spent lest year,
for example, on computers,

automatic design and test

-equipment and 'numerically
controlled machine tools and
measuring equipment

This continuing expansion by
a company drat is already one
of the largest' electronic engi-

neering companies in the world,

could not have been achieved

without the full backing of,-

and very positive stunojatiaa

from Sir Arnold Weinstock and
bis. colleagues on the GBC
board.
With this background,

morale in the company must be
good, despite the social, politi-

cal and economic environment
in which engineering industry
works today. Status is low;
-rewards are low and taxation

and inflation are- excessively
high. Differentials have been

.
considerably eroded and the

material incentives to be crea-

tive . and to assume . extra

responsibilities, be it in design,

or marketing, or production me
virtually non-existent. With tbe
reducing expenditure of obr
home customers in defence,
broadcasting and -television,

telecommunications and so on,

we can
.
only expand by stiU

farther increasing our exports,

in many divisions to 70- or 80

per cent of our total output .

And despite these , JnyaJt

unsung efforts and achieve-

meots^ we have to suffer the

indignity of publicity being

given in your great newspaper
to the charge that we are a
dull lot who compare very un-

favourably with the dynamic
efforts of the subsidiary of ah
American company whose great-

ness and contribution to the
national wefl-beina; consists of

Importing about £23m of United
States equipment and manufac-
turing a further £13m in die

United Kingdom l Might not
British be best for a change.
ROBERT TELFORD.
GEC-Marconi Electronics,
Marconi House,
Chelmsford, CM1 IPL

South Wales seeks fresh work
The recession has hit every-

where in Britain hard, but it

poses special problems for
those parts of die country
which are having to cope with
its ravages against a back-
ground of long-term decline.

In South Wales, whicb was
one of the hardest hit regions
of Britain daring the 19303,
unemployment is stiH well
above the national average and
there are increasing worries
about the future.
For what the recession is

doing is to make it much
harder .to attract die new
industries that are needed to
continue the industrial restruc-
turing necessary to break away
from the old dependence on
oxd and icon.
These two industries, whicb

have long been tbe main
pillars of employment in indus-
trial Sourb Wales, bare
declined sharply in relative
importance in recent years.
Coal employed over 80.000
people in 1965 ; now it employs
less than 40,000.
The steel industry has seen

slow progress towards building
u;> the kind of modem sectcr
which is ntcessary, but even
during tbs past few years job
loss has beeu heavy at some
plants, particularly up in tbe
valleys, away From the bis
coastal planes at Port Talbot
and Llanwarn.
There are s'.vrvs that coal at

least has fi really stabilized
after its years oJ retreat in
die face of oil imports ; there
is even a new pit opening up
at Ammanford.
But the new robs which will

be_ needed rn cope with the
rising population iu the coming
years, and break down the
existing unemployment, are
proving hard to find.
To take the centra! and

eastern wTleys, which is where

Industry

in the

regions

the heart of tbe problem lies,
the total job 'Joss in the past
15 years from just three indus-
tries—coal, steel and transport
—was 54,000. Only 14,000 new
jobs have been created, leading
to a net migration from the -

area of 50,000 in the 1960s-
alone.

Some of these (about 10,000),
just moved down to the coastal
strip including Cardiff and
Newport. But the rest went
altogether, tired of waiting for
job opportunity which did not
come.
Although there has been a

dedicated effort to attract new
employment to. South Wales,
and the industrial base of the
area is a great deal more widely
spread than it was 20 years ago,
the successes of regional policy
have been limited.
A recent study suggested that

in South Wales as a whole
something like 30.000 jobs were
created by government regional
policy incentives in the 12 years
to 1972.

.
At first right, this is fairly

impressive, but when it is

examined more closely all sorts
of worrying questions arise
about how much impact the
policy has really had and
whether it will last.

First, many of the jobs were
'

for women. Although it is

natural that female participa-
tion rates were rising In Wd**

as
.
ev&ywhere 'else In the

United Kingdom during this

period, jobs for women workers

.

do not provide employment for

displaced coalminers.
Secondly, tbe industries,

'where the jobs were created—
cars, clothing and footwear and
engineering—are ones where
the United Kingdom competi-
tiveness is gravely at question
at the momene.-
There is a real danger that

the new growth industries
brought in during the 1960s
could rurn ourtoue the great
industrial problems of the .late

70s and. 80s.
This is particularly true of

the footwear
' and clothing

industries, which are facing
ever tougher competition from
abroad.
Faced with the problem^.some

government-backed . agendes in-

Wales, like the Development
Corporation- for Wales, are

making great efforts to attract

new jobs, particularly in the

service sector.
'

But they face a number of

problems. The first is the Gov-
ernment’s industrial strategy

which commits it .to cutting

back on service jobs, particu-

larly in the public sector-. The
second is the fact that regional

E
olicy, which for all its fruits

as been one of their strong

cards in trying to

industry, seems to be being

applied- less firmly.

Faced with this gloomy pic-

ture, there is one clear bright

spot and one potential hope for

die future. The great gvccese

story in Wales (opart, .«
course, from the contin®0^
strength of the rugby team!J®
the working of the Japanese

companies that hove been see

np.
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The corporate sector

and the Chancellor

Hugh Stephenson
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^7 Before Mr Healey rises to

Us Budget speech

„ .

^ ‘^'tomorrow afternoon, at least
1: -two aspects of whathe will say

" now seem to be clear The fim
A1

i
e

1
“2nun^1DD3 “

.’r1~vM^^is that he will cut the overall
“

Ei.V
1
- i*level pf taxation, though the

Extent to. which tins will

But if chat Is the case, In* ratio of 6 against a sector aver-
vestors are adopting a mislead* age of just under 8. The' offer
ing approach -to assessing the is slightly above net asset value
real worth of the North Sea. as shown in the annual accounts
The assumptions involved in ' but a revaluation, now under

COB-
And

nay, will certainly show a
siderobly higher figure.

depend, on the outcome of the
/ - > fv-i.-' a lea* phase of .incomes policy

• V’
’ ’ •. r .-emains to be seen.

Pbiec

Hie second is that the more
ne decides to give away on the

.

ncorae tax front, the more the
PSBR ceiling will require him
to daw back in indirect taxes.

T»1iac has not been speculated
on *o much in the run-up to this

the market has consiste

thought .phot Babcock is

trying sighting shots—Morris
is currently at 226p.

But the real defence point is

the yield- Treasury permission
has been gained for a proposed
doubting of the dividend-last
year it went from 6p nee to lOp
net—which, at 205p, puts the
shares op a prospective yield of

ou

Sea reserves-^cpletion pat-
terns^ field reserves, oil prices
and discount rates used in arriv-

ing at net present worth—are
so arbitrary that it takes only
small changes in. the variables
to alter radically the whole
picture.

. And the signs' that the market
is still adopting this somewhat
blinkered outlook is evidenced
by the low profile response of

S6 15 Per MafTbe only .Way yoi
.the North S-a euphoria, caD argue against a yield tik

H
i’ti,

uu hi Mima m me run-up to tnis when these present investors ^ ^ to put-up more money
• ^UOn In

particular Budget are the less wch the purest North Sea in- —2S0p would bring the pro-
II-i.nL; ,lU Pleasant surprises the Chau- come stream and whose under- speedve rield down to 123 per

cellor may have up his sleeve, lying worth is most readily cal-
^ - - - ¥ •

' The one most' feared last culable. North Sea oil shares
autumn was an arrack on the are in urgent need of some

more intellectually rigorous
work on assessing their future
worth now that the bail game
has changed and. oil is actually
flowing.

Shorter-term what bas been
unsettling the sector over the
past couple of weeks have been
disappointing fourth-quarter

-
- C.HIU presumably *b'ifi.~taZ SHE? jfTlrum S*

. i»f either tampering with the
Br

l
&slL Petroleum and Shell.

"
• u resent stock relief arrant *^4*® Tra*

wea
^Wall Street, leaving EP a tenth

Ptantrill nrn„ autumn was an arrack on the
.. .. r t 'JpQc'lhome buyer. More recently

i C Asome in the City have specu-
.; lated on fresh burdens for the

;
cooperate sector.

,
~.f

' On the whole however this
'• f seems unlikely, at least this

•7-c- s“r
-

-

vear- Overt attack on the cor-
i- ^ . "".I ’orate sector would hardly be

=- a political starter. Covert attack

present stock relief arrance-
icents, which hardly seems
in.vctical until -the present con-

'. j'"’ --.illative period on the future
“f nock relief is over, or higher

'‘,‘1.. « JMJiongl insurance contribu-
* '

.
nuns. The restraint here how-

"I*, f-cr is that rliese go up any-
'/y this soring and a second
1 ; ’c ^ater >n die year would

. 7 * cv
.
,n 10 be courting unpopti*

! : -
.

! »rity—diough not of course
'•

-T" impossible.

7
~ • ' i More important, there seem

•
- J - * ‘ l >onabIe grounds for leaving

‘ie corporate sector.-in peace
f»r at lease another year and,
preferably, until the inflation
.icounting issue is nearer a
firm conclusion. Certainly, the
mrponwe sector is in rather
ii^althicr- shape than a couple
•f years back. But profits are
•rill heavily depressed in

relation to notional income,
v-hile two major factors make
for caution over the short-term.

The first is that the under-

rser

off its high at 814p at the end
of last week, has been given an
extra push by United States

analysts who nave been busy
downgrading their earlier fore-

casts for BP’S 1977 earnings,
which at 130p plus had in a:>y

case looked fanciful given the
absence of any of 1976*s cur-

rency gains acid £70m or so
worth of advance corporation

'

tax write-back last year.
So where do oil shares go

from here ? If it were left to

the immediate trading outlook,
not all -that far. Oil consump-
tion- is still hamstrung by the
slow recovery in world growth
while downstream activities,

chemicals in particular, are
being held back by the stiff

competition in the market place
tbar TCI, for instance, bas been
complaining about
Yet these uncertainties have

been around for the past couple
of years and in .'the meantime

cent, while putting the historic

exit p/e ratio up to 73 per
cent.

Against that the anonymous
potential counter-bidders ap-

pear to have departed the stage
while. Babcock could let the
offer lapse and su: on Its near

40 per cent until a more pro-
pridous time, bur that does not
seem likely.

Morris is due to produce a
detailed profit forecast this

week, which will signal the next
round of the fight and may
prompt Babcock to dig deeper
into its coffers.

•

lying position of the corporate North Sea extitemene should be
Mictor 'Over tile past nine
months or so has.- been

l‘.T confused 1

' by the volatility

77 tif other components in the
'..^economy. The size of die

[bird quarter deficit last vear
came as a surprise and it looks
very much' es if,' since nrid-

• ~ summer, the unexpected rise in
7- : rhe rate of inflation as sterling
~ - remained under pressure has
' - both increased the element of

- stock appreciation in profits
-- and the- strain on the industrial
• - sector’s Kqtadity.

The second factor concerns
- - the increasing-need to look at

individual parts ‘of the corpor-
• ate sector .rathe: than simply
- the corporate sector .in its

- entirety. -On this basis, it seems
reasonaWe-to assunjft.first, :tbat

• wholly domestic companies are
going to' have- a fairly tough

- year fa die face- of -weak - con-
- sinner demand—whatever the

Chancellor does—and. second,
that increasing attention' needs
ro be paid to the situation of

- - companies • directly, affected by
: the North Sea.

Brokers Phillips mid Drew,
for instance, recently foreoast

that while the overall corporate
from

enough to give the sector a
second wind later on this yrar.
On the production front, if BP*s
Forties practice is anything to
go by, companies wtH mace
more emphasis on cash flow
than attributable earnings 'as
the oil starts to How in quantity.

But in any case Forties con-
tribution could well quadruple
this year from 1976s* £40m-50m
which will give the market con-
crete evidence of the North

NatWest

Strengthening

the base
Moves to strengthen the capital

base of International West-

minster Bank were forecast a

week ago by Sir John Pirideaux

in his annual report Eor the

NatWest group; and the - sub-

sidiary is now to offer $75m in

floating rate notes (the coupon

is likely to be set at a quarter

point over six months LIBOR),
dated 1984, on the international

market.

The reasons are plain enough,
and common to most British

hanks. Partly because of the
higher volume * of business

abroad, but mainly because ot

rhe collapse of the pound
against other currencies, foreign
currency deposit growth bas far

outstripped any. increase in the
capital base.

In the case of International
Westminster, deposits rose by
El.OOOm to over £4,200m last

year, an increase, pf more than.

30 per cent, as against one of

36 per cent for. total group
.Seifs . crock of. gold. Over and deposits- - The bank’s expen*
above that there is 7HkeIy_ to ence in fact illustrates * pro-
be a steady flow of dnlhng blem which has had the pundits
nAure fv> ufihJn im 'AVifliiiciacm i v i. — 3news to whip up Tenfflusiakm.
The fourth

.
well on block 11/30

where stockmarket interest is
concentrated in P & O is ex-
pected to be Indecisive but if

further delineation -drilling

reveals the expected 500m bar-
rel field that -will be worth 50p
to the shipping group. Triecen-
troTs results on block 211/18,
due in «!he next week, could,
well confirm a smallish field

there while on the more specu-
lative front 00 Exploration’s
current heady rating cottld he

shaking their heads over the
future of London as a financial
centre, and in particular over
the ability of sterling-based
.hanks* to compete for inter-

national business- -with others
operating from a firmer capital

base.
. .. J .

This time "round; however,
although..the volume pressures
are likely to be greater as world
-economic activity picks up, the
impact on capital adequacy
should be less Drouounced—

tSmU -asnumns that the pound bolds

our to be as disappointing as

the industry expects.

The next

stage

surplus should improve
1600m to £l,600m this year, this n , < •

would be only after elimination ftauCOCK/lYIOmS
nf a £1,2000m deficit arising
from North Sea operations.

.

oas :

. f

As the North .

Sea flows
The news last week that North
Sea oil production was on
course for even the most opti-
mistic forecasts to be fulfilled

by die year end might have
been expected to produce more
Interest in the oil sector 'than
it did.

Whether this meek response
fs due to the fact that investors
still prefer to travel hopefully
with drilling resides man to
arrive at the production phase
or because production levels in
broad terms are already well
recognized is debatable.

If Herbert Morris is devoting

the same effort and ingenuity
. to tseBing its products - as it has
to fighting off predators these

past couple of years, then
clearly the forecast of a “very
significant increase ” in profits

this year is going -to- be met.

The tactics employed, against

Amalgamated Industrials and
now against Babcock & Wilcox
have a classic touch about them.
r Babccck has been forced to

twice raise the ante and on
sheer fundamentals it looks as

though it is going to have to

’0 above the latest offer of

On historic earnings alone

the offer gives an exit p/e

its value against other curren
-ties better than it has done in

the last rwq years.

For the group as a whole the
new issue obviously does some*
thing for free capital—lifting
the free capital ratio, if

deferred tax and rhe unquanti-
fied provision against advances
are included, by maybe 03
points to just over 4 per cent.
.Rut it does not do anything for
the free equity ratio, only mar-
ginally approved by last year’s
rights issue, since its benefits
were largely offset by the £50m
write-down of reserves relating
to the group’s property
revaluation. . >

*

NatWest still has a large
proportion of its capital tied .up:

inits premises, and a large pro-
portion of its liquidity tiecLup_
in' property developmenL.Tfaat’s
no problem at the moment: but
if the volume of economic
activity picks up any more
rapidly than expected, we could
see the group making more
moves to strengthen its capital

base.’

Wry humour greeted the way in which
last week the FT index and other
barometers of free* enterprise fell

when.- it 'looked as if -there' was to be
a general election^ which Mrs Thatcher
and the Conservatives would win ; and
rose a^ain.-steadily as it became clear
that Jim had fixed it, at least for the
time being.

No one for a momentshould.be con-
fused into tiiinking that th'e investing
public or institutions would support
ti^e Labour Party in an election when
it came 'to one. And much of the
reality is well covered by -the tradi-

tional Gkch£ about markets not liking
uncedtainty. But nor all of it.

Far there are also strong residual
doubts concerning the bones 'of the
Tory industrial policy, 'even -in the
minds of bankers, financiers and
industrialists of an essentially Conser-
vative disposition. This influential
section of the normal Conservative con-
stituency - -showed marked -lack of
enthusiasm in the- early part of last
week at the prospect of an election.
;Soch a negative reaction will pre-

sumably be of concern .to. the Tory
leadership, for it would -be helpful to

have a more enthusiastic relationship
by tbe autumn, if there is to be an
election then.

Fart of the problem last week layi

in tbe fact that the political crisis

caught the Tories as unprepared for
a general election as everyone else.

But-part of it lay precisely in those
areas where specific policy commit-
ments had already been made in such a
way as seemed to indicate that they
would Be induded in the Impending
manifesto. This applied above all to
industrial policy.
Abolition of the National Enterprise

Board, slashing of the powers of the

Scottish and Welsh
1

Development
Agencies, the resale of parts of

British Shipbuilders and British Aero-
space, tbe repeal of the 1975 Industry
Act, the extraction of the Department
of Industry (and the Bank of Eng-'

land?) from its role of promoting
industrial improvement—all of these
are designed to appeal to those who
want radical old departures from a
new Conservative Government. For
those more concerned .with making
things work better, the list rings with
lessons not learnt from the 1970-72
period of the last Conservative
Government;
The Conservative Party under' Mr

Heath, it will be recalled, had con-

vinced itself before 1970 that a rapid
return to some model of capitalism

from the early industrial revolution- - -ceroed know that the' future depends
would reinvigorate the British private

sector. Against .this .background ,4h$
Industrial. Reorganisation Corporation

• appeared to -be some -interventionist

bogy. So it was summarily abolished.

Within months the reality of- the

'

industrial situations which
.
Govern-

ments' today -cannot avoid led many,
to regret that politically motivated
move. -

•' "

The forced nationalization of Rolls-

Royce and the ad-hoc arrangements
that had to be made in- ‘tizat case,

served only to underline the mistake.

By 1974, when the Conservatives intro-

duced their own Industry Act, the
most “ interventionist ” piece of indus-
trial legislation- until that date, the
political U-turn. was complete.

'

Thus, when Mr Hesehine says that
the Industry Act must be repealed,
because it was -designed for political

and not industrial purposes, and that
the Department of Industry is at best -

wholly irrelevant and at worst - an
Instrument to alow down change and
impede innovation. He is saying things
that make industrialists uneasy.

In shipbuilding, cane sugar refining;
steel making, machine tooling,-ferrous
founding, telecommunicating -.-and
scares at other industries those can-

on a greater or lesser degree of plan- .

nipg. and. assistance involving the
Government in one forpi or another,

•Equally, scores of companies with
food records and prosperous pospects
m as many -more industries know that

' their future bas .been made more
• secure with' Industry Act help.

The
.
way in which Lord Ryder

1

choose^ to. operate the National
Enterprise Board may not please every-

'

one. The chances of the organization
being able to maintain freeboard under
the dead load of British Leyland must '

be slim. But the realistic view must
be that any goveoraent is going to be

.
faced with situations which cannot "

.. sensibly be- handled in the national

. interest by receivership and .liquida-

tion, At the same time many industries
require an indication of government .

policy and earnests of government sup-
port if they themselves are to be able
to plan- for the next decade and more;

Unless the Conservatives come to .

terms itith these facts of life before

they. .Win the next election, industry

, and the country in general will be
forced to suffer the consequences

while they .go. once again through the
learning process.

Will Mr Healey deliver

the goods for

Neddy’s industrial teams?
Many of the Neddy sector 1

working parties taking part
Ri the Government's industrial

strategy exercise are awaiting
tbe Chancellor's budget to-

morrow with special interest. It

is not generally realized that
they were invited, in their

latest batch .. of progress _
reports, to set out as a sepa-

rate kem views which - they •

wanted taken into account in i

the Budget for 1977.

The response to these repce* .

sentatives has been a -

memorandum in which Mr
Healey declares that tbe Gov-
ernment will be " taking full

account of -the vitivtrs expressed
by the sector working parties

in reaohing decisions on the
Budget”. That is ‘ a - dear
enough Treasury pledge, so the
points which nave been fil-

tered from the strategy, work
deserve a wider circulation.

Most, though not all, of the
working party -reports have
made some response' to the
Chancellor^ invitation, though
they vary greatly both in
length and coverage, from a
few very general lines to
several pages of specific propo- -

sals related to particular Indus-
tries. The' arguments are- not in

"

ail cases comprehensive,' mid
do hot claim to deal witii the *

whole range of considerations.- _
Noc all are strictly Budget mat-
ters.

A number- of recommenda-
tions recur, - some of which
broadly repeat the ' working
parties' earlier observations on
the Price Code and on public
procurement practice. The
recommendations made most
frequently, are those concerned

incentives and differed-.

‘Working parties

are urging the

replacement of

..tax allowances

by investment

grants, more

favourable tax

treatment for

R&D and a

change of bias

in the taxation

of wealth
9

reserve for stock replacement.
The existence of this liability

may inhibit bank lending, since
it affects a company’s gearing
ratio, Dc.-ega also- detar lurcher
investment-' by ^shareholders
since it- increases the corn-

subject to the higher rate are
in fart non-essential goods.
Among the specific VAT

recommendations are:

6 .VAT on certain food pro-
ducts should be zero rated
(confectionery and. the like)
These foods represent about 10
-per cent of the energy value in
-our national diet. They, are
described as especially lmpor-

- rant in the diet of large fami-
lies, and tbe removal of VAT
on them would reduce the
food part of the recail price

. index by about 0.85 per cent.
©There should be no increase
in the rate on clothing, and
children's clothing should be
zero rated. - There should be
zero rating of consumer pro-
ducts in the household tissue
sector.

© The standard VAT rare
should .be applied , to elec-

tronics consumer goods, with
single rate_oF VAT on all elec-.

tironic components (to reduce
. the administrative cost on the
industry).

Any increase of VAT on
expanding industries such as
coys, domestic and. office
equipment and building 'and
domestic hardware, it is

claimed, will have . a 'serious

effect : on the .non-ferrous
foundry industry, -and could
prejudice tbe success of the
proposed industry aid scheme.
Stability is sought in excise duty
on -.beer,- and -

n
'-deferment of*

the. adVMice paying of dmy on-l

'spirits' to help cash flow in
the industries involved, -v -

There is a plea for -stability

_in macro-economic policy. A.
number of teams mention the
need for stability and contfnu-

pany’s apparent financial, obli-

.

e^ 1S£“£fc^TStionM ot-Government poBcy, parti-

-tials, lower interest iaies..fuid-.^ "^^colarly efforts to control

imp*™**™ <* be tile t 'S.’LS
smwjm of personal <»>- SIS-

“

wtlidl .“> .*&»«
tion. which would increase’per- -... *» v— «.*-».

soneJ incentives at all levels.

There were several

appu
n for.turn for tax purposes,

susses-
'

' Ofeew are suggesting a sys-

. . . Va®. tern—If one could be devised
taons that . there should be wf^in the framework of exiet-K fog trade ^Srernlots-wbicb
United Kingdom . . personnel . -mjjjij, jfojc some taxation relief
who spend tune overseas se-W; performance. A fur-
inig our products (the Inland
Revenue have just produced a

consuhrative - document with
proposals on tins point). There
were also suggestions for relo-

cation expenses to encourage
labour momSuy^
One team points out

«maP family . fuvns are being
seriously affected by prospec-

tive capital transfer tax.- The
weight of capdral taxation is

increasing witii inflation, and
it is argued that .small firms
may well delay investment in

order to restrain the' rise in

the value of eheir assets.

Not unexpectedly, great im-
portance is attached-to etshfiky
of Government .. taxation poli-

cies towards industry. Some
working, parties have asked
that- the Budget should not fur-

ther burden manufacturing

-

companies . by ' any change
resulting in a reduction in the.,

surplus available for ploughing
back in new investment.

Several caH for the abolition

of deferred tax liability on the

ther recommendation is an
adjustment of advance corpora-
tion tax. requirements on the
ground. that

.
ACT offset

against future .corporation tax
liability is of lictle help to

those companies with progres-
sive investment records.

Individmd working parties
have also recommended the re-

; placement of tax allowances by
investment grants; more
favourable tax treatment for

raTES cannor ^ reduced, some
research and development

"

expenditure; and switching the
bias of the company taxation

to recent legislatea.

Many believe that urgent
action is needed to reduce the
interest rate level charged to
industrial borrowers. They
argue -that -not only does this

inhibit industrial kwesrm
delay modernization plans,

reduce tbe attractiveness of
.holding stocks in advance of

demand, but it also puts
United Kingdom companies at

a disadvantage in competing
uKernaticmaiUy for export con-
tracts.

Some companies are said to

be refusing orders both from
borne and abroad - because at
present interest rates it does
not pay 'to finance them. If

system to taxing wealth at the
point of distribution, not at
the point of creation.
There are strong views that

there should be no increase in

the- rate of VAT on particular
products. A number emphasize
that frequent changes in -VAT>
leveis have led to a greater
degree of speculative beha-

some form of cheap industrial
loan finance.
Pay policy should be made

more flexible. In Its present
form, it is said to- have two
major inhibiting effects. First,

it is held to ' have further
eroded differentials, with impli-
cations"'" for willingness' to
acquire skills' or ' bear resp'diV
ibility. Secondly, it is said to be

'factor.' hinaerin- .7 - __ „llWj_-.. a -tactor.- mnaenng progress

iS ®r
eater

' '

' Maurice Corina

Business Diary in Europe : Spanish statistical war

The director of Spain’s national

statistical institute, Ricardo
Torrfin Dur&o, has quit in a
huff over '“cooked” cost of
living figures.

Not only that—many of the

statisticians at the institute

have backed him up and are
threatening; “ public action ”,

presumably a strike, imless. the

government puts matters right.

They maintain that the public

has a right to accurate infor-

mation, a declaration which in

General Franco’s day would

Surely have been, -considered

subversive.

The dispute bulges on the

formula used for determining

the cost of Bring. Ait present the

institute is still using- a table

based on Spanish family budgets

of. 1964 even though a much
more recast table, taking into

account social changes
_

and

changes in consumer habits is

available.

In. fact, the government
authorized the institute to work
out the cost of living acoodding
to the new, more accurate,

table last February, but then
ordered a -return to the curt-

dated one .when it became
obvious that the new table

reflected a far higher percen-

tage increase in the cost of

living.
According to official figures,

the cost of living rose by. about

17 per.xenLlastjear, -but .esti-

mates based on the new table

could suggest a rise of wel)

over 20 per cent.

After repeated attempts to

defend the new table, Tozt6d

Dur&n presented his * irrevoc-

able “ decision to resign. It was
accepted by the

_

government,
according to a notice^published

on Friday, at last Thursday’s
cabinet meeting. He had been
chief of the institute for a year.

In a letter to Alfonso Osorio,

the vice-premier for economic
affairs, many statisticians in his

department not only expressed

strong objections to the con-

tinued used of tbe outdated

table, but also daimed that the
government had attempted to

Impose other methods of cal-

cufeng the cost of living which
lacked “ sufficient technical
guarantees * of accuracy. • _
They expressed concern that

die government would try to

prohibit the publication of

oosr-of-living figures based on
the more recent analysis of con-

sumer habits and argued that

their professional reputations

and the credibility of tbe offi-

cial statistical service was at

stake:

Bank account
Helmut Haeusgen caused some
surprise among his audience,

to

0% ;:mm
'l-ifee

lip#
r* :

.•

’ *’ ''** V -;

these to be " screwed back
a more reasonable level.

In Britain, he said, thanks to

North Sea oil, “things aren’t

looking too bad. ’V He was heard
with particular interest by
Ganther Steffens, the chairman
of the chamber, who is from
the London operation of Dresd-

ner.

(Spain) and Werner Soderstrom
(Finland).

Had it not been for their

help, Mitchell said, the whole
set would have cast about five

times the present £311230.-

Etienne Giflon, president of

Laroosse, said that bus company
was putting its effort into trans-
lation rather than adaptation.
But an American, Bob Bernstein
of Random House, said that

even though we, aud they, are
presumed to speak the same lan-.

EEC bankers’ Helmut Haeusgen
in Londont spend, spend,

6pend.

when he declared at the week-
end that he was not enjoying
his spell as president of the

EEC bankers' federation.

Tbe work did not give him
“any feeling of success”, he
said at a meeting in London of

the German Chamber of Indus-

try and Commerce. Bankers
defended national positions in

the federation just as doggedly

as any finance or agriculture

minister - in committee at

Brussels.

A further, not entirely con-

genial, task awaited Haeusgen,

a director of the Frankfun-

_f based Dresdner Bank,_ when he

the entire German banting' came to the nub of his speech,

corps, fo the Cky__o.f London,, entitled “ Germany’s economic

development looked at from an
international angle”.

His aftear-lunch tour-d’horizon,

which took over an hour, was
a reply to the proposition that

West Germany was not doing
enough to fuel Western econo-
mic recovery. Has rebuttal was
as impressive as it was
thorough, but' in order to show
how much his countrymen had
done it was necessary to detail Tn /vnnrl hnnlfC
measures of which he obviously XU ^UUu UUV/Ko
disapproved. It is not often that one hears a

. T .

In fiscal policy, for instance, good word of a publisher, but gunge, about $t00£00 would

he pointed out that the public there was plenty in London last have ro be spent before the Joy
; .

£^3! James MtafadU, who of Knowledge emerged w the

just happens to be a publisher Random House encyclopedia,

himself. GiUon said that for compre-

Mi rebel! a director- of-. -pub— hecsivsHess and imaginative use

Ksherts Mitchell Eeazley and of illustration the British ven-

geueral editor of the new Joy
of Knowledge encyclopedia,;was

welcoming a whole convention
of overseas publishers in Lon-
don for the publication day in

Britain of the first two of the

10 volumes.

He said that the £35m needed
to launch the venture was

sector borrowing requirement
last year amounted to S per

cent of gross national product,

higher than in Japan, tbe

United States or France, and
lower among industrialized

nations only than the United
Kingdom (b per' cent). . -

“ This year M, he said, “ Ger-

many will again be trying to

spend itself out of trouble at a

faster rate than, say, the United
States, even allowing for the

new Carter administration’s' pro-* n» jaunen ine venture .to
posed addioonal pubhc expen di-

riot « ^ fdiendly
rare 'programme.'

Indeed, he said, tbe German
government -bad gone as far

down that line as the constitu-

tion permitted.

He went on to say that

demands for social welfare
benefits had lost all touch with

reality and it was necessary for

bank ”, but from the companies
who plan to publish the books
in 13 language* in 11 other
countries around tile world.

The publishers include

Librairie Larousse (France),
Deutsche Bficherbund (West
Germany), Fraietli Fabbri
(Italy) VNU (Holland), SaJvat

rare
-
had- only one parallel, the

Encvdopedie of Diderot This,

as the new work itself describes
in the section, on reference
books . and encyclopedias,
appeared between 1751 • and
1756

.

-

Colon did not refer to an-

other end less happy precedent
which is mentioned in the same
section. This is the Lexicon of

Zekfer (or Zedler—the Mitchell
Beezley book spells it two ways
on one page), an IStii century
Leipzig bookseller.
* His work ”, the section

notes, “prompted rival ones
which beer put him out of

business ”i

Welders at. work on. the Tampico-Veracruz pipeline being built

by the state-owned 1 oQ company Femes.

Mexico’s new lease

As tbe tide of socialism, ebbs once. Certainly, the financial .

and - flows *. 'through.
: Latin demands on the country- will

America, Mexico looks 'set:do-; give exploration for oil a new .

enter .-a new era of development .- urgency.
"

with . the attendant - problems?' Although it will be some time
that xonfronr a .new oil-rich/ before the precise extent of the
nation. oil reserves are known, there
Reports of huge new. .oil, rp-. seems to. be_no question . that

serves, are said to -put Mexico.- substantial - amounts* do exist.
-

on a par with Kuwait and other- Mexico- has -not fallen, into the .

Middle -East countries in- the Brazilian trap of J374, . when
big oil-prodbcing league.. Since substantial claims about ' off-

Mexico became the. first! Latin shore prospects . were -being .

American country to national- made in an attempt to gain *

ize oil in 1938, Pemex, the state ' international confidence .fo the. .

oil' company, has always -kept economy. 1 '

a: remarkably low -profilez^ The problem that now arises.
.

jXascy mjontfo cointidentajly;'*! Mexico is: the ability to ex-

with'--tbe~ visrt to ' the ' TJmied-^ pand its oil industry fast-enough »'•

States -by the new President. , to obtain the maxunum .benefit
_

SendF" Jose Lopez. Porrillo," ffom the sales of refined and ..

epofts" emerged of Huge ou proc^sedoil-based pro'diictfi and
._ whether it will join Opec. If

.

Mexico joins Gpec, it would lose
the benefits of the 1974 United
States Trade Ant ; furthermore,
membership of Opec would also
bring witij... it the attendant
political problems of inter-

national oil politics which could

reports
reserves fo foe south-eastern
stateVof"Cfiiapas and TabascbC

Oil- finds were firat revealed
in foe area, and offshore from
-Campeche -in foe Gulf' of
Mexico, in 1972. Sines foe first
discoveries-Pemex has said very
tittle about foe extent of foe
hydrocarbon basin that lies *cause iirercabiliiy infernally and
underneath -’area of the fo foreagn reflations.

country.
Unofficial reports from

American and Mexican sources
estimated that the total reserves
of oil and gas are in excess of
60,000.. million barrels. After
these reports Senor Jorge Diaz
Serrano, director of Pemex,
made -a rare public statement
to clarify foe oil position. He
said proven -reserves at foe end
of last year stood, at 11,000
million barrels.'

Referring to foe potential
reserves he added that “it is

estimated that foe figure is far
superior to foe 60,000 million
barrels” which had been
reported. If these, estimates turn
ont to be correct; Mexico could
become^ foe most important oil
Producer m . th

e
'
.'Americas^

bigger than Alaska, or even foe
North Sea, by a substantial
margin.

.
By comparison,, foe

United States, which is Mexico’s
major customer for oil, has. only
35.000 million barrels of oil/

gas, and Venezuela, Latin
America’s biggest producer, has
18.000 million barrels of proven
reserves. .

Pemex is now embarking on
substantial oil development

programme, and an. American
company is to make an
Independent assessment of
proven reserves ; so far. only
five out of 180 known ou
deoosits have been exploited.

This, year foe - surplus of

Mexico, however, . is a
fortunate country. The latest

reports on oil come hard on foe
encouraging news that the
country, is now the world’s
major producer bf silver and is

also .rapidly expanding its

phosphate industry.
With foe revival, albeit some-

what slowly, of foe - American
tourist trade after ex-Presidcnt
Echeverhia anti-Jewish gaffe
some two years ago, President
Portillo has foe basic ingredi-
ents for . sound economic
planning.
What is particularly encour-

aging is ‘.the development of
togrism which accounts for
about one third of foreign
earnings. Tourism is expected
to aye"'brought about $800m
"last. year.

", During foe last 15 years tour-
ism has expanded at an average
rate of 103 per cent;- and n
target of 5.5 million tourists a
year has been set for - 1982.

Fonatur, one of the govern-
ment tourist funding agencies,
bas alone invested $144m in
capital investments. This has
gone mainly into two large
tourist complexes. One is at
Ixtapa, on foe Pacific coast and
foe other, is the immensely
impressive tourist city at Cancun
on foe Caribbean coast where
17 hotels, a golf course, and a
.town of 22,000 inhabitants have
been carved out of the jungle.

refined and - crude products is rram a campfi
-.-jwugui* «*«***4-
first trees were cleared five
years“ago T3i?“number iff" visi-
tors to Caucus (literally

barrels ancTfoe daily output* 15
forecast to be - one

-

mU1km-
bairreJs by 1983. More .than
300,000m pesos ere to be -spent
on doubling the country’s
refining capacity to 1.7 million

barrels a day by 1982.
A major extension of the

petrochemical industry will also

take place; with" investments

0&,. 56,000m pesos on the
cards, the number of petro-
chemical plants will be
increased from 55 to 115. The
annual value of
DaM>chamicals
31,000m pesos (nearly £820m)
to which must be edded
305,000m pesos from refined

and -crude prodaew- -by 3982- -

The country’s debts are still

huee. at abnf’t ’S25.OO0m, • with
another $3,000m of.borrowing
expected this year. The cost of

pot

servicing this debt is somethin'?

'

like $4,000m a year, which
would be a heavy drain 'even
for a country which found it

easy to run a trade surplus,
something wh'-ch Mexico has
found bard to do.

Against this- background, foe
mprovement which, oil pro-

mises _to the balance of pay-
ments could be of vital import-

o£ gold'” in. foe original Mavan
Indian language) swelled
steadily, tto 100,000 last year.
The target for next year is
450,000.
The immediate benefits for

'

tourists from the devaluet»n
were comparatively shortlived
as consequential inflation—25.
per cent^-made uo the gap,

eroortT from
~hm Mead® is ati41 ’cheap com-

wiU nw/*h oshex- big tourist
- comonies.

' THe growth of tourism, which
is estimated to need a. labour
pool nf some 27 million workers
for. ‘foe f982' target^ 'wiflTit is"

hoped, help alleviate the

enormous unemployment pro-1

blem and thus bring more,
people into the moneyed
econmny, correcting one of foe
much criticized features of
Mexican life. 1

With sun,sb fov silver, pbo»-

phates, and now possib’y huge
oil surpluses, Mexico looks tike

soon becoming the pacesetter

fer Lailc America.

Mfchad Frenchraafl

-
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Viewing the Budget and bids in

light of a post-recovery market
The Budget -weighs Heavily

on shortterm share recom-

mendation- and, beyond that,

analysts must cope with the

prolonged market rise which

has lifted many erstwhile

“ bombed-out ” or undervalued

sectors.

Hoare Govctt, for instance,

in looking at the specialist mail

order companies has had to

take the view, plausible though

it is, that the Chancellor will

help secoud-half retail spending

this year. Hoare's analyst, Mr
.1. E. R. Bax, has .also had to

take into account the sector’s

strength against the FTA All-

Share Index over the past three

months whereas for most of last,

year mail order was mostly
under-rated.

But for all that, a strong case
is made for purchases in either

Freemans (SW9), Grattan Ware-
houses or Empire Stores. The
results from all three are
imminent, but Mr Bax is look-

ing for an overall 11 per ceot
profit advance in 1976-77, 20 per
cent- in the current year and an
even stronger advance in the
year after that.

Price stability over the life

of a six-month catalogue is

likely to increase, sales per cus-
tomer should improve without
expensive agent recruitment
and the specialist mail order
firms are already benefiting
from parallel postal systems
which are reducing their reli-

ance on the Post Office.

Property is another sector
which comes into .the bracket of
recent sharp improvement after
suffering so long as everybody’s
whipping boy.

The property sub-index has.

climbed from 105 to 178 since
mid-November last and, in its

sector survey, J. Sebag warns
that a reaction can be expected
before the continuing bullish
trends for property shares are
generally realized.

Prime yields are now close to
6_per cent and Sebag’s analyst,
Mr Roger Baden-Powell, be-
lieves they will decline further
to Si per cent by the end oi
the year.

In bis view, however, dais fall
Is already discounted by share

dis-prices in that prospective

counts to net asset values cal-

culated on the basis of a 5)

per cent yield structure leave

the major ” safe stocks ”—par-

ticularly Land Securities, Haste-

mere, Grear Portland and Stock
Conversion—no more than

fairly valued.

The determining factor, how-

ever, is the behaviour of rents

and the broker estimates that

London commercial rents are

on a rising trend.

Whether or not property ever

truly regains- lost status, one of

the 'chief props for Grieveson,

Grant's recommendation of

Trafalgar House is that it has

been transformed from a purely

propertv company into a major
slapping, construction and
property group.-

Brokers’ views

The full benefits, of Trafal-

gar’s post-1971 investment pro-

gramme, say Grieveson’s com-
mentators, Mr Rod Colwell and
Mr Michael Unsworth, have yet

to accrue but prospects over tbc

next five years are exciting. The
historic p/e ratio and yield of
around 10 and 6 respectively
arc about in line witb the
market, the brokers observe, but
given the group's above average
prospects, the shares are under-
valued.

Taking out capitalized in-

terest and the surplus on land
and ship soles, they predict
earnings of- 16.7p per share for
die current year and 21p per
share in 1978.

• Much of the real life in the
market at the moment is still

provided by takeovers and take-
over speculation. International
Stores’ bid for F. J. Wallis has
prompted suggestions that the
BAT Industries’ subsidiary will

be tempted to go for one of the
bigger retailing combines. Hed-
demick Stirling Grombar calcu-

lates that, although such talk is

no more than speculation at this

-stage. International and Wallis
hold no more than an aggregate
5 per cent, of the United King-
dom market so a further acqui-
sition would not be unaccept-

able to the Monopolies Commis-
sion.Strong** bets are also being
placed that the engineering
pitch will see the most bid

activity. Many medium-size en-

gineers have been tipped as

takeover stocks. Amalgamated
Power Engineering among
them.

Brokers Hcseltine Moss say
that APE Is about to undergo a
major surge in earnings, trans-

formed margins and a strong
profits outlook.

Mouth-watering stuff which
the broker spices further with
its opinion that the company
could be vulnerable to a take-

over from one of its competi-
tors which will soon be benefit-

ing from nationalization com-
pensation and keen to reinvest
in the profitable areas of their

operations.

Pre-tax profits for 1976,
Heseltine believes, will have
risen by 84 per cent, fuelled by
the growing demand -for diesel
engines, and the outlook for the
current year is of the order of
35 per cent-giving the shares a
prospective p/e ratio of less

than 4. Moreover, the market
capitalization is way under net
worth.

One bid still very much in

the balance is the Guest Keen
and Nettlefolds acquisition of
Sachs, the West German
vehicle components manufac-
turer. The Birmingham broking
firm of Smith' Keen Cutler has
been watching ti.e situation
closely and in a follaw-up co a
major review last month, con-
siders the announcement that
the West German Cartel office
is to appeal to the Supreme
Court againsr the judgment of
the Appeal Court which would
have allowed GKN to buy a
further 50 per cent.

SKC expects a decision later
this year, . ’though probably not
before the fourth quarter. So
taking in Sadis only as a 25 :r

cent-owned associate, die
broker predicts

'
pre-tax profits

of £112m for 1976 rising to
£135m tliis year after adding
back special depreciation. Earn-
ings of 36.1p and 433p per
share respectively are antici-

pated.

Heavy line-up includes

‘Pm,’ Legal& General

‘Tubes,’ and Cadbury

BCA extends Nationwide terms
as acceptances withdrawn

Ray Maughan

Name change and profit at British Debt
British Debt Services, the

credit service organization, has
been renamed Credit Data and
after three years of losses it is

now in the black.

Mr Paul Brooks, chairman,

told an extraordinary meeting

held to approve the change of
name that there was a profit in
the first six months of the
current year. .

. He also felt- that the change
would benefit the marketing
activities of the company, since
h reflected both the new man-

agement and the increased
range of ' services now being
offered to the credit industries.

In the year to June last there
was an attributable loss of
El.lrn. There has been no divi-

dend since the interim payment
of 1974.

What with pre-Budget guess-
ing and post-mortems' on res

outcome the week will provide
the stock market with plenty
of cues, judging by the lai^e
umber of major companies

announcing their results.

Wednesday and Thursday is

spiced with such leaders as
“ Tubes ", House of Fraser,

Peachey, and the “Pin” and
Legal & General together.

Finals are also projected from
Cadbury-Schweppes, Bowater,
BBA, Bridon,

.
APV, Inter-

national Combustion and Royal
Worcester.

Outstanding interims cover
Barratt Developments.
Pa terson-Zochorus, London
Brick, and Lucas.-Among other
leading finals are Redact,
Amalgamated Metal, and Savoy
Hotel. Details

:

TODAY, Interims—Barratt
Developments GT Asia (Ster-
ling) Fund, Moran Tea,
Mucklow (A. and J.), and
Paterson Zochonis. - Finals.

—

Black and Edgington, Brent
Chemicals. Clayton Dew-
andre, Dufay Bituraastic. J.
Fisher, and Freemans (Lon-
don SW9), C. H. Johnson,
Ofre?:, Pifco, Quick (EL and
J;), Reckitt and Colruan,
Willis Faber, Wolstenbolme
Bronze Powders, and Wood
i Arthur) (Longpcrt).
TOMORROW. Interims—AB
Electronic, Lister and Co,
and Scottish Met Props.
Finals—Amai Metal, Ameri-

.
can Tst, Brumous (Mussel-
burgh), Bulgin (A. F.). Law
Land. Levex. Savoy Hotel,
and Warae Wright.

WEDNESDAY, Interims—
Bridport Gundry. Bums-
Anderson, Crowther (J. E.)

•and Dawnay Day. Finals—
Armour Tst, Biddle Hldgs,

British Aluminium, Equity

and Law Life, Grampian
Hldgs, Hoosc of Fraser, Thos
Jourdan. Legal and General
Assurance, Peachey Prop-
erty, Prudential Assurance,
Raleigh Inds. Slough Estates,

Solicitors’ Law-Stationay,

Results this week

Tilbury Contracting, Tube
lav, end Zenith Carburetter.
THURSDAY', Interims—Lon-
don Brick, Lucas Bids, Rrrlin
(I. D. and S.), and Sirdar.
Finals—Appleyard, APV
Hldgs, Ash ami Lacy, Aurora
Hldgs, BBA -Group, Bifur-
cated Eng, Bowater, Bridon,
Brown . and Jackson,
Cadbury-Schweppes, Clay
(Richard), Cliffords Dairies,
Fothergill and Harvey,
Hyman (L and J.), Inter
Combustion, Lane (Percy),
Liden, Magnolia (Mould-
ings), Matthews (B.), Mix-
concrete, Swedish Match,
Royal Worcester, and Triple-
vest.

FRIDAY, Interims—Ren-ong
Tin, and Wombwell Foundry.
Finals.—Early (Charles) and
Marriott,' F. Miller (Tex-
tiles), and Scottish Televi-
sion.

. Two new twists emerged over
the weekend in British Car
Auction’s hotly contested bid for
Nationwide Leisure.

First it was learned that a
group of Nationwide share-
holders, representing more than
5 per cent of the shares, had
withdrawn their conditional .

acceptances of the offer. But
this was countered by BCA with
a second extension of the terms
from last Friday to April 10.
As tilings stand, BCA’s present

holding of Nationwide shares
has been reduced from 47.6 per
cent to 42.7 per cent by die
withdrawals, a figure which in-

cludes more than 13m shares

Europ -Assistance provides
motoring and personal emer-
gency services to travellers and
holidaymakers.
This development, at a- time

when there is . a growing
demand by the travelling public
for the sendees offered by.
Europ Assistance, is seen as one
which wiH' bring considerable
benefit to both concerns.

Elect Machine
in the red

acquired, or agreed to acquire,
ring the original -period ofduring

the offer.

Actual acceptances amount to

135m shares, representing 213
per cent of the equity. A group
of Nationwide shareholders com-

.

prising Messrs Parks. Ealey and
Brownie have bought for lOp
rash a share a total "of 18,757
shares since March. 16.

Because of a reorganization
of its metal pressing division
Electronic Machine went. into,

the red' to- the tune of £162,000
before tax in tbs six months
to October 3L The comparable
profit was £31,000.

.

But this division is showing
an increasingly. profitable trend
and current group turnover is

50 per cent up on .last year.
Order books are now more than.

£750;000.

profit of £63m, and a retained
of £234oi. -

Since the preliminary state-
ment terms of settlement have
been agreed on some' major
contracts. This enables ike
board to take a "less conserva-
tive ” view of the net realizable
value of the ‘work-in-progress
on those.contracts at October 31
than was reflected in the initial
statement.
The effect is to .increase pre-

tax profit by £750,01)0 to £6-26m
against £4.03m, and the retained
by £360,000 to £33m. Turnover
is up from £97.7m a £983m,
against £82m.

Chas Clifford tumble
-

J James buy plastics

In a further expansion of the

John James Group’s .
industrial

division, Mendle' Brothers has

been bought for £900,000. cash.

The value of the assets acquired

is marginally above the pur-
chase price. Mendle, a private

company based in South Wales,
are manufacturers of plastic

products. Its pre-tax profits for

1975 were £196.000 and, for the
ten months to October 31, 1976,

were £210,000.

LMI buys French
valve maker
Imperial Meal Industries has

Sheffield Brick spurns
Raine Eng terms

Sheffield Brick is advising

shareholders to reject an offer

worth 86p a share from Raine
Engineering, which had a pre-

offer holding of more than 19

per cent.

Mr Charles Buck, Sheffield
Brick chairman, points out that
the company’s net assets- are
worth 129p a share and he asks
shareholders not to allow Raine
to get them K on the cheap
He adds that the bid was

made without prior notice and
that “ no real attempt was made
to discuss it with us ”. Mr Buck
finds this “ surprising ", particu-
larly as Mr M. Taylor, Raine’s
chairman, also sits on the Shef-
field Brick board.
The chairman makes the addi-

tional points that Raine has not

made a profits forecast to June
this year and has given no indi-
cation 'ofwhere its profits came
from in the first six months.
* Your directors and, indeed,
the stock ' market cannot fully
evaluate them", he says.
On borrowings Mr Buck says

Raine’s are “ uncomfortably
high and short term". The
financial strains of Raine’s
attempt to bolster profits by
acquisition on property develop-
ment are amply shown in their
offer document^ he adds.
The document showed that

bank borrowings were about
£2.4m and had risen very
sharply since 1975. “These
would appear to amount to
some 75 per cent of share-
holders* funds at December 31,
1976.

Eagle Star-Europ
Eagle Star Insurance has

acquired a 20 per cent interest

in the French-owned . Europ
Assistance, mainly through the

subscription of additional

capital. The paid:up capital of

Europ Assistance has been
increased to £300,000. A repre-
sentative of Eagle Star will join

the board-

bought a controlling Interest in die
French Industrial valve -group
Bffapegaz, writes Clifford Webb.

It is the 'second French valve
maker acquired by IM1 in an
attempt to get a bigger share of
die oil and petrochemicals in-
dustry’s needs tor high-technology
valves. IMI, .controlled by ICI,
has a big stake in valve making
through Sir W. H.

.
Bailey with

factories in-- Manchester and
Bccdes, Mecafrance, France, with
a German subsidiary and now
Mapegaz.

Non-ferrous metal makers
Charles Clifford - Industries
took a mumble in 1976 though'
the wrought metals division
turned round from Joss. On
sales of £837m compared, with
£8.S5m, pre-tax profit dived
-from £235,000 to -£36,000. It also .

passes a final dividend, making
die total payment down from
7.68p gross to 3-08p.

Difficulties .were exacerbated -

in tire .second half, says. Mr.
Charles Cooper, chairman

, by
the increased cost of borrow-
ing. He looks to a better year
in 1977.

Welsh loan to Mole

Contract settlement

strengthens Vosper
Shipbuilder and engineer

Vosper Thomycroft has up-
graded its profit for 1975-76. In
February it reported pre-tax

' With its recove
apace, M. Mole & Sou is raising

extra working capital and f*t-

ance for expansion " .with the
Welsh Development ’

_
Agency

under a conditional agreement,
the Agency is investing in

£100,000 of convertible loan
stock and offering a £150,000
medium-term loan.
Meanwhile, pre-tax profits oF

tills maker -of “Mole"
wrenches,' trailers and television

equipment have leapt from
£23,000 to £62.000 out of earn-
ings of 2.68p (Ip) for 1976. The
dividend is raised from 038p
to O.SGp gross. ,

GOODMAN BROTHERS
Interim pre-tax £234,000

(£230.000). Turnover £4.7m
against £4m- Briefly
TST WESTMINSTER BANK
Under guarantee of National

Westminster, group to offer 575m
of floating rate capital notes 1904.

Final terms will be fixed on April

announces that Mr R. P; Coke for

personal reasons has' resigned, from
the board and from the boards of
its Australian group of which, he
was executive chairman.

Bremar holdin gover % per cent.
Listing for Bucknall temporarily
suspended.

WAGONS-LITS
Brussels : ’ Net profit - for 1976

more than doubled from 20.63m
francs to 47.Slm francs labout
£738,000). Net dividend, on all

shares, 27 francs, compared with
20 francs on ordinary and 25 on
.preference shares for previous
year.—Renter. -

DINARS FOR PHILIPPINES
' The Philippines wftt- offer 5m
Kuwaiti dinars (about £10m) in
public bonds in • London neat-
month.

RENOLD
Renold and S.A. Adaro of Spain

have agreed in .principle to merge
their operations in Spain, subject
to authorities’ permission.

BUCKNALL-BREMAR
Bremar Hldgs* offer for Buck-

null Trust is now dos edwith

SALVADOR RAILWAY
At EGM, resolution passed putt-

ing co into liquidation. Available
cash (subject to unforeseen claims)
estimated at £118,000.

RUO ESTATES HOLDING-'
Turnover for year to-Juse 30

up from £l.lm to £136m aid
pre-tax profits from £398,000 to.
£470,000. Total gross payment
raised from 6.49p to 7.3,4p.

.

WESTPi 1

Westi
USE BRAKE
so Brake Signal

LEWA SISAL SUSPENSION. -

Listing for Leva Sisal and
General Investments’ 10 per. cent

participating preferred stock and.
deferred stock has been suspended
at company’s reqnest. .

‘

•’
Li:t

CSV COMMUNITY SERVICE VOLUNTEERS
THE NATIONAL VOLUNTEER AGENCY

Social Entrepreneur: co-ordl\ator c£5ooo

Since 1975 CSV 3»as humebed five

programmes to involve young unemployed

in social service—caring for the elderly,

lielping the handicapped, operating wel-

fare rights programmes, playgroups and
experimental workshops. Schemes are in

Sunderland (250 jobs). Northern Ireland

(100 jolw), Lanarkshire (100 jobs) ami
two' in Lancashire (21 jobs). The budget rs

over £1-25 million.

A Co-ordinator i= needed to support

these enterprises: someone with pxperi-

euee of management and budgetary

for each scheme. Most work will be in the

field from our London bane. ..

The Co-ordmator will negotiate with

Director.-? of Social Services, local repre-

sentatives of trade unions and profes-

sional associations and with government

departments: will report to the Executive

Director, and will have a. key role in

planning further developments.
.

control, and able to help those responsible

The contract, will
.
he for two year?

(possibly re-negotiable). Further details

from Vendy Rntt, CSV". 237 Pentonville

•Scad, London N1 (ft1-278 6601).

University of London .

CAREERS ADVISORY SERVICE

Appointment of Part-time

;
. CAREERS ADVISERS

if is Intended to nrocuod to the appointment or two Careers Advisers
\.ho- Y.iil be cypoctad to wort fan-time - on thro* days a week for
rour in week. periods In the year.

A op U cants must ho
'
graduate* and .some alight-preference Will be

Bircn tor one of tho posts to those Tyitn acflruoj in science.

hut Is no* oAitritlal as Initial and. contouuus In-uervlce training will-

bv provided.

l iia poll®. . which are non-ponMonab'.e and on an annual contract

basis, would for c-Mniple. r0
f*ita

,

Tv'
,amr ml

v.ia|i to rc-tum . to work after family cormnllni'.-ots. Salary In Hie
region or L3.dCiO-t:5.uOO por annum.

Hie cJu-Jng date for applications 'Is 16 April 10V7. lon:i« and
particulars nuv bo oMalndd from

Te'rVr*'
of Londoti. henato Hoc®'*- ' laid Street. London UCI£ iKU.
'olepbonr 01-636 8000. EXt. IM-

PACTLTY OF EDUCATION
Brandon Universi ty

1. Tenunftile position In Early OhUShoo A Education.

2. fltuCti cations wdl itrlndo NL\ or vu'd wHfi_ nursory school
‘ cjMTtnca. Doctomta and - uxrtvers.lv uwblna e^porlrnce

droirabie.

.
Ra-ik: .
Salary:
Couact:

ft.

7.

Lecturer or Assistant Profo&sar.
Open. —
ItPiuHaa and appllcation®. lncJiutina curriculum
vltice c-Vatid be sent to : _

. 11r p. C. Ualamanmrts. Chairman. Search commit-
tee. Etomomary tiduration Centre, rucuiiy of

.
Uducatliri. nresulon Untvorally, BRuldoa. Manitoba,
U7A 6A9.

September -l. 1977.
April 13i 1977.

King Edward VII Hospital

MIDHUVST. WEST SU9StX

ir.la Hospital win shortly b»

making »» appoiniment ot

PHV'SICUN
SUPERINTENDENT

th Consul tint Stidic.

slia coliromlBB Uio post

no obtained irom ‘flm

nan of Um KospHal.

The University of
Manchester

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN SCCLAL

.ANTHROPOLOGY
ApNlLOtions Invited" for this
oou-y.^r post islardno Otlobor

PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY

.SERVICE BOARD

SECRETARY TO THE BOARD
Applications are Invited from candniaies mrti aeniw admin•oJiali"«

experience in Hie N.H.S. lor umilar employment) for the post of

Socrolary to fhe-Puclc Health Laborelory Service Eowd- which wilk

become vacam on 30«h Sepiember. 1977.

The Secrerary is the eenio* administrative ofiicer of the Public Heallh
Lauorataiy Service and is responsible to the Director and the P.H L.S
Board for tha Headouarlexs Oiflce -fwHh finance establlshmont ard
supplies sections), and ;.jr toe adnilmstraliofl oi the ntlworts of 70

Area. Regional and Rsfercnw Laboratoriaa of the P.H.US The
auccssfeiul candlode roll need- to work in close Haleon with ihe

O.H.S.S., Welch Odice and N H S. AulhorNies, and some irsvel will

be required for Ibis work. ....

Tho post efierd cballeriginfl Opporlunities for work in an organisation

employing about IDO consuKi.ru medical slaH and BOO sclonlif<c and
technical atari, concerned with ihe control oi infectious disease
throughtoul England and Wales: it has - important overseas links.

The currenr salary, for the post is broadly equaled to that lor an
Assistant Secretary in the Civil Service.

Further particulars.
-msy be obtained from" The Director, P.H.L.S.

Headquarters Office, Lower Entrance. Colindale Hospital. Colinaaie

Avenue, London. NW9 SEO (01-200 1295). Applicant should send
a detailed curriculum vltce, with the names- or a referees, to Ihe

Director, Sir Robert Williams, as soon as possible but no taler than
25ih April, 1077.

Republic of South Africa

Transvaal Department of Hospital Services

Medical Practitioners and Specialists

VARIOUS POSTS IN ALL DISCIPLINES
£4324—£8044 approx.

Applications are . invited from suitably qualified personnel
for positions at various hospitals in the Transvaal,. Depart-
ment of Hospital Services. .

'Applicants, who should possess an appropriate qualifica-

tion acceptable for registration as a Medical Practitioner/
Specialist with the South African Medical and Dental
Council, may initially be requested to serve for four months
at a training hospital, after which, appointment on Ja
contract basis will be considered.

In addition to the salary shown, subject to certain condi-
tions. a non-pensionab Ie allowance in the range £2480

—

£2922 approx, plus a pensionable allowance of 10% based
c«i the basic salary is also payable.

Benefits include a five day week, annual vacation savings
bonus, generous vacation and sick leave entitlement.

Further particulars may be obtained from the Director of
Hospital Services, Private' Bag X 221, PRETORIA, South
Africa 0001.

*5

COBIIAM HALL, KENT
25 MILES CENTRAL LONDON I

1

I
Deputy Head i

Cobham Rail is an independent boarding and day school
for 300 girls, aged 10-18 Including 60 in the Sixth Form.
It was founded in 1962 and is run on modern lines. It is
international and interdenominational. Entry Is selective
and the School has a good academic standard, with a
wide range of extra-curricula activities.

Applications are invited for the post of Deputv Head
from January, 1978. The post fails vacant owing tif
promotion to a Headship elsewhere. Candidates should
be Graduates of an English University with good
relevant experience. Age 30-50, non-resident or. resident.
Salary according to qualifications and experience.

Applications, with curriculum vitae, should reach the
Headmistress, Co bitam Hall, Cobham, Kent,( DAL2 3BL
by 1st May.

I
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ROSSALL SCHOOL .

FLEETWOOD-
LANCASHIRE

;

H.M.C. Burdina—540 boyt

HEAD' OP ENGLISH
tor- Septorabisr. 1077.- The D®-
.jmrtmem has a LUftuT

.

j modern leacnlng aids. Reswent

f-
oosl for f-inyie personnoanTca
•iccenunotiallon arailsblc. ROS-
SALL 5ALAEV SCALE. ParUcu-
lars and ' lurm .of anpHcanon
[Tom Hie Headmaster.

University of Newcastle

upon Tyas

DEPARTMENT OP POLTHCS

The Un'vorsttr tiivlios appli-
cations from -men ana women
lor one or two

TEMPORARY
JLECTURSHIPS IN

POLITICS

The Queen’s University
of Belfast

LECTURESHIP IN
ITALIAN

University of Warwick
S.S^R.C. INDUSTRIAL

RELATIONS KboLARUH
UNIT

GRADUATE RESEARCH
IN INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

App1Ii»Honi aro Imltod for
*wu. .fsnirrn ®iudL-nl5hlu9
f&.s.R.C. •‘•uinnoriri i u-riabl®
from 1 uuiober 1V77. Th^sa
sru:ti nr- 111 i j-* arc nin*n to Brltlth
aludini® ivtui liold, or are
or: lo htjIH. nutid honour*
ocyioi-a in industrial roiationa.
r' ono(iiic->. iMi'.ulof.y. r— rvV«Ud submits. SULurus^CuI

v.-lii be rooLitorod tor

UM 'w'l-tic
UI ,n Jn'lUE-

;liDna wlili Uie Uai:cr-
«*‘r. ol u'.iryiiL. ivfiuai? Sclimil
ur- Inrhrxirial .in,f Ru-'n^i- Hin-
dhai .nlll -h.-n- rc‘.pon..lbUlry

Balliol College, Oxford

DEPUTY LIBRARIAN

University of Kent at
• - Canterbury

RESEARCH' FELLOWSHIP
IN CHEMISTRY

tM i

" rruiii d ioilednis wlin In-
- — imr ii-id or SocbitJ In any ..... _
AnihroDo*p^. .

SaUr;- luacu
u.a. : !i3. Sulkk-jji-
Tiildllcii.

,
nirlhcr lurl-vU* jra

and apUllCitiOQ forms frohifn-
tfl? W from U.r

R-oLafrar. Tlic Lnlw*s*ly. Man-
vhc“'«r MIS VPL. Quote ref.:

45*‘77i,T.

\pjillra lions an? Invll-il far *
roj>dotiloial fellaii ^lilp lor
wait; wiui fir.-U. H. icniitu-.yn

an Ktftc'tic aspocls of lnlr<>lhr3

In-.uiJivi nu-A-iior ui.-!yK
Lvaijrluiu* In (aal txacuon
liruuriUluoa. nr loUu.il Ciiwg-J i:
n-auid be an auvsntugv- salary
la- ll"? rtingr
jc;un‘Jlu In C-SW-rlcnco. 1 na
;u MjL--ir;i" ,nt wiucji I* suppaiiiM
hr die SRC Li tor one S-ar and
llr bo awi!labl>? from i*t Mar,
1-77. AwIIcuUon lonni. and
larticu'arv may ba obeuiua
from lliu Ahalttirtil R.-gUlr-ar.

UlminlcJl La Loraion'. Ilic

Tnlvdrally. Canirt-DHTi’. Knnl.
Clavlnn dale tor aL-Bllcjllonv—
loin April. 1977- Plcaao quota
ror. A9/7T.

Universirr of Edinburgh
FACULTV OF LAlv

Appllcatian® ar* Invtled tor
tha |m>i>1 of

ADMINISTRATIVE
L ASSISTANT

In ihe laculf of LiW. Canill-
Uaios should prufcrnblv bo
hald-jr* ''i - dtioj Citiionniy

NaUunol AVlnlitNlmiii.
bailors Hu,lc I -l ilZi.'HU iu
itij.6tir per annuml. ivlili iilja.-

iris jL-Cordinn lo 'Iiuiltiraitons
-and (Kin-Ticnix. Say>Tdiuuijtioa
undar UniverelLoa Supc,i anima-
tion bclione.
1

i'urtiisr particulars may bo
-ob iiinnl rruaii 1 nu Sucreijry iu
tin.- Unilarstlr. Old CgUwgc.
Soulii Bridge. Edinburgh. KMd
*> L. uilli v.'hnui ,-ip;ni^iiiun®
1 5l> copies', giving the itauiica
oi two rtifcn'cs. should be
lodged not later than 50rti
April, 1977. Ploaaa quota
Refcrcnco ouOl.

Jvr. IhHr bapi-nlaloii lvKli Hiu
,
Lo‘1

.

App'lc.->:|on forms an.l Hu^

.

tbc • detail® um be objlned
ir»j:Q Lh^ «diiilflJBfr3(!VP
Orricnr. S.S.R.C. Industrial
»‘»luilnnH K«*.ir<h Unit.
l nKuiMlcv of tf.irwlrt.
Coventry CV-i 7AL. Erf. R3 >
mni^l. Closing dull! 1 May

University of -SL Andrews
DCPAHTMENT OK

riLOIAEI AL HISTORY
AppllLatlan® *re 'nvitcd

LECTURESHIP
In too Deparlimuii of ModtaovaL
Hlilutr. icruibla from Sc-p-
IcmlK'r Oclcibtr. 1077. Prs-
lonnce will ba oti'-n lo appli-
cant* vlto laid Mediaeval Of
RolulMJBC': InlTTCSla.

Salary at apprjprUtB point
on ^oie IZ5.ZZZ tg £0.055.
^Lirtiag salary probably not
above £.“.7tiX: F.S.S.U. /U.S.S.

Appi Lotions • two copies pre-
ferably In typescript i «vltli toe
names ui Utree rofta-acs should
bv lori.jcd by ti7.li April. 1077.
with toe r-itablltomonb, Olflcer
of to" University. Colleao Gale,
st. Andrew Kilo, Irani wiiom
lunli'-r iianlculara nuiy ba
obtain ad.

NORTH ITALY.—Hblnrlr provincial
'her. in.mJowjt n»Mi tngiisti lead

bepk-r.ibj-. palltunce. humour,
zuiil Knowledge of Italian or iiuIl-L
icjmto'j Uicrcor ousntui. b.-.pc-
rii-nvo devirahie. Iniervtuw -Lun-
don ant-r Easter.—Write wllh
cnrrli ilium viiau and lelephom.i
Jidinbar fo Buz 05u3 J. Thr
1 imvi.

The College proposes to elect

a Deputy Librarian. Hie wa l®

open to miNi and- women.
Applicants will bo expected to

Iktc tvoerlaice of Ubrarv
.wort: rluier guallffcatlons In

. Hbrartanship' or research otipk-

rivnee are desirable. The sti-

pend will bv on the University

Senior Library Stntf Scale ill

starting point £3.3551. and
the post will carry nicmbcrsiilp

of Ihe Senior Common liooni.

further parUculara inay be

oblotned Irani the College

Sccrotarj-, lo tiltoin . appli-

cations should be bent not later

thwu 30 ApriL l‘<77.

CampbeU College, Belfast

BOM! DING. DAY SCHOOL.
4£>J BOYS. 13-1U Years

H.M.C..'‘DIRECT GRANT

“Rrqotrod far September.
1477:

—

ill Cngllsh Tej-toer Scale 1 -

or a. dependin'! on uynerlence«
l-> UVi- T.ngllA'i at ail l'-vuls.
Including Llnlvcr-Jiy schol-
arship.

itii Chemistry Teachur
(Scalp 1 or S>

.

(.3* Assistant Director of

an CKDpiiinul candlil

Free residence for a tochelor
witling to iieip with, boarding

a married nun. Further dvlall®
from the llcadnusicr's socro-
tary.

Applies Uons. are turned Tor a
Iccturcaltip in Ilia Deportment
nr ItoUiin. tenable Fiom z«
October, 1 J>77 or such othfu-
dale as uiay b.: arranged. A
UlkiiI Slnota Honours degree in
ILillDn IS cawliUji. 'lliuaclvlog
ctportonce. rvsuarcli and uubll-_... j “

’ pLcOittans desliablv. Initial uLcmg
which will de;rrnd on mie.
e\i»vrioflCT and quaKrlcrflous.
will be made at one oi the
first throe putali on tho /.v.iio
lor li.'ciur'.j'. : L >..jA.

-
i, 'it. 317.

AO.701 rielng lo H<>.-063 with
conti lhul ay |ien ston rlntits
under the FSSH L'SS. ihe
appointmenl win be suMocl to
- period or probation oi up lo
1 l»-r«o years In dur.vtion. Ass'st-
aru.0 w'u* ruaoipl aqiiii:....i h
available, rurthor pamcuiars
mav b<- obtained iroui tho Per-
sonnel .Officer Itie Queen's
L'nlyaralrif of Belfast. btt
VYJ- NorU’ero.Ireland.. Closing
ihite: 21st Abril. 1977. iplcasu
quota Hof. 77/T. i

University of Kent .at

Canterbury

POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP rN
BIOCHEMISTRY

Apnllcallons are Invited far a
Pp; t-'.'o.'iorol reoeerch r-llov-
YilP financed by Ptlzer Cnalral
ttecedrcii. Sanrtwim. h'ini. iorMark on tiro Isolatlm ' and
cmrucUTL'antHi of >nicrriuitiu:-ir

?£°iS
ln£ .Jrei2 helminths and
tiilerocrmn wlto .mll.el-

m'Prtc n^nis. The nuiminr-

I .

,yie llLllhaod of renewal
,or

-
luriher j-aora.

2*11 yurt aK soon as no.<-.lbta
ihcu/rli cnndj dates not available
unl'I. Dl'uber will b>- n ul-

The Queen's University of
Belfast

LECTURESHIP IN
ITALIAN

'

Applications aro Invitod Tor a
loctnrcshlo In die Deportment
of Lallan, tenable from is!
October, 1977. or such other
data as may In* ananoed. A
guod Single Honours degree In
tlaUan La ' eicentlal. Teat hing
e:.-jierlence. rosiarvh and pnbll-
cnUons desirable. Initial plac
Ing. itrluch will depend on .vie,
e’ii.id-lcncc ami qiiyl Iflealions,
will be made at one of Uio litot -

I'to** txilnib on n.B Si. or
l»i(uri-n: :i3.o47.
I4..7nl rsinn Iu llu-feu.,. tvlili

contributory pension rloltls
umlnr. toe P.S.&.li./U.s.s. luu
ap'<uinlmvni will he jublcct to
a p.*nud of probation oi u,j in
ttircu years In duration. Au,l®t-
an;e with r.-mmal e.-.punaes is
pvalkiblc. Furtli-r. particulars
ni^y be obtained fnjrn Uie P?r-
annncl Ql l,crT. The Queen s
L'nlversky of B-IMsI. "BT7
INN. Norlliern Ireland. Closing
d.ito- -^isi April, i977..u*lcase
quote Ref. 7T/Ti.

Un iversi :y of Cambridge

CENTRE OF LATIN
AMERICAN STUDIES

I Ion- fonit.' ^nillonicuwrs mnv b« obLilnecf
/Tl'li Ren
T^n»micai i-^bHrialonr. TD«*

C-.nlerbuo. Kvn-
9”*5 .

Cloalng date for
ai.pUcaUoni: tiiuid April. 1977
Please quote ref. A8.-7T.

Cathedral Choir School
niPjCN. N. YORKSHIRE

MATHS MASTER
required ior boys of fl-11 .

•iiaull ria >011*3. This nosi mini bo
that uf tenorlicld Jointly wlUi._

lay clerii in «io Catliedral
Choir. Bachelor acLOnuuudailDn
prouded. At
Master.

Ipply to die Hoad

Uuiversity of Aberdeen

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMIC HISTORY
Anpl caiiona are invili'U fur ,i

Te,,.|jurajy Lroiureshlp In
tUuncMMii Histxwy for SCiMnn
1 'uni. Tli.- sucecsstui candl-
duir a ill !> i^.iiealrrl ia luacli
briilbl; Lculiumh: UWory c.
1*00 Iu II, 111 .

.
S-iLiry on svata KiAJt ts

»ill» Du propriaiv vlac-
Ing.

i upher paniciuan Ira-n 'inn
SCLT?Liry-. Ino UaiWMiv,
AUL-rdtun. wlrli lvliom aupu-
cafians i two coulea) slmuid bs
ludgod by 13 April. 1077.

»rw tnvjtad lor aGraduate Wes.arch Appoint-
incni.

.Appolnlnunl In too nr.n in-
stance will bo for rrcrladu of
cluirr two or three v.trs.

wtij,.bo wllhin
tho range ilo.ilO-'Qo.'^O uur
.'iintbu. .iccuiuir.j iu itiullliLii-
tkins nnri tr.'pcrirnct).

tap.icatlu-vs. voting age.ncadomlc qualifications and
v-rierivnce. tagctiiar u iilinoaicj .inn andro&sm of Luu
re/.,'n.-L'!i. ;4u>iUd be Sent bv
l’-'Ut Map. 11177. to:

w
Tlie Secretary.

CENTRE OF LATIN
AMERICAN STUDIES
History ToculLy. Bulinina. tv t-s|
Itoad. C-mibndoe dV3 okf.from wtrain iu r ,iicT- uanicuLiramay be obtained.

. The Lectureships' .-will wch
hr ior a period of oaa_ year
Irani 1st Octuber.- JU77. to
>L*Ui Snoinmbnr. iy7a.;aml.yii!
he In - the urea of Pottucal
inail-.urions and PollTfeal Be-
haviour.

It is lively Out tho appoint-
ments wiU be made at points
In Uio lower half of the. Lec-
nirqra’ scale. £3.553 to
fta.&oS according to ago.-,

qua II Mention® and experience.
Membership ol the-appropruio
L'nlreroJIr aapennouatloa
scheme inquired. . .

. .
Further Iniormptloft .about

the posts and •“ the - Itald u>
whicii the Denanitmni 1® lri-

Tcnssieri may be obtained from
too Registrar. The Untra^li?- '

xowcevile upon Tyne,

i t

7Rt.i, wttli
.
whom a implication*

i Ihr-rt- copies i louc.n'.-r uitu
the names and addresses

,

or
Mir-e tr,etvs» Hupind W
lodged not Lilcr titan —ad
Aurii. 1 «j77 .

Aa^iican Chaplaincy
of the

' University of HuH
'

. Applications aro invited for
the post of

ASSISTANT CHAPLAIN
. . . i man Or woman

I

IP sutt-Bvii Slstttr Mar»on. raid
O.H."T> . from I October. I

r'.7.
,

.. Salon un dlacewro
Ltolvirsiiv accornriodatioa
aTEliablOi .

• Further details of. the Pp*
tii'.i-.- he 'nbinmed ffom . PC-

Secrelary or . too ..Milhc-*1

Ciu!M!.ii>icy rjoimdl. Df
Tltevvli*. D apartment df His-
tory. Tiiq University, Hull.
HL'6 "l”>.

V. ..
»'• t- •

Jo plica tin ns. -with toe oanies
of llirec • ri-Iensei.. bhould -rooUi
the Secrohiry hy 3U Apru.
1777. ,

-

Notre Dame Comprehensive
•' (S.G.V School

.

.8 Bauerscs Pari: iicaiL
London. - Sttii JBI#

VolutiLirv-jliloii i —.Eijjji
Croup .itL—Seccna Denary
ilcnd require!- Sod!ambur. i -V :

1*>77. EsnerieiKori macticr irl to

administrative eli'UW -Ji'd

special tatmsst 'i-

Caro Guidance anu Lurrivuuiin
DcvclopmenL .For.iyrtbcr q

;

-

University of Keele

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN PSYCHOLOGY

Applications are Invited for
rn,.-. of I it.i vor..-j- Lecnuer in
r>.vciioiogy tetuLU.- intr.i i it
(.'.'bi r.

.
I '-'t i to 5.-I ii S.-»-

— lOl. lUl'mll' Ik-' .!-
cul.ira and sonllcation lotmv
i lain the ften.y.rjr. In- rn'-.rr-
wty, Keirtr. S'dita. ST5 5UG.
Iu 1 hour Lonliilvta:! U|inllca>io»a
should be relurrtod Uulorg 3Ulh
April. 1^*77.

tails nnd lob dnacrtntHWr
- in writing- to th«. ^ieri. to fue
Covrrron at to" ®b«vc uu-
<hn»s. VU.lt® t--» 'ho idio™
welcome.

Ellesmere Collepe
- EJJsynere.- Salop

SVIU VAH
futvi.iiuiie a-'-M

•A" \\ OODARD •'-SCIH.HM.
Required lor Seplumbcr

RESIDENT VIOUN
TEACHER

A U'tin'dn^u-obl.i la/flip-Jictii I'j-’T*

ion in-” iMIllnj lu 5
’ia, ^ *,Y a

cnUiusiasm .or muy<v .Lj
'i'LcIv and oroujlyU Iu W'0L.
u.irtin Ufa u : elms Jan hJa™
tin cuntni linin'. of

Appllcailoca vj\ilh haiACS^
two retorcos lo Uiu Hcddm**”3

f
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Euromarkets

)la
- Oil':',

a dentally, is .also expected to -

float a Eurodollar - bond issue
.before long.

To a certain
' extent,, under-

writers- ascribed the sudden
build-up in the calendar to the

uptimism seems to bo spread- need to get issues into the mar-
. ins through

- the Eurobond mar- ketriefOTcthe ^meypr holiday in
:

I.l-i despite a connnuing build- two weeks time. However, the
- up iu the calendar of scheduled increased activity in the Euro-

oi feruiuSx writes AP-Dow Jones*- bond - market also reflected

Seven Eurodollar issues total- optimism that interest rates may
ing S395m were scheduled -as o£-Stay .level . . ..

' Ijm. Friday and this amount did Indeed, one dealer commen-
.. not include a $100® 5,5-year ted that the possibility of a re-
-. tiuLe placement during the week cession, was encouraging port-
uf the European Economic folio: managers to sell holdings

.
Community (EEC). iu shares and transfer the pro*
Moreover, at least two Other ceeds into the bond market,

issues totalling another |l30m: For some-weeks, underwriters
*-*re fepected to be added to have refrained from floating

. the calendar by Monthly..
_ issues for Canadian entities be-

"m-
e

.
v0 Euromark issues cause of uncertainty caused by

• tmailing the equivalent of about, downward gyrations of the
r'vViy,

vcc? 0130 scheduled, s Canddiaa doUur as well as the
UAi-atim issue for Sweden, political ..issue of Quebec

^ripnvaleiit to about !S104ni, was separatism. However, conditions
h. -.petted to be added to die. seem- to have calmed down on
calendar next week. Sweden, iu- both' the exchange-rate and

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)

' t!il llJ::n Ml

: 'M'-

Alb A Mliwa 7ti Deb
"Ho 90 . . .

AH I ’IV Hlilfja B‘, Ln

A ' Llrvwr o’. ‘l>cb »}
ijTi 7V Ln '^S-'-O

•

'

A .. lllsV. Uob ’90-Mi
AU loads 0 lo Ln ’H7-

J'AJiS
Avia Elec 6 Dob 'Ta-

ll <J 6-. npfi" "ns-"!
ai- .lament 7 Dab >Du-

no yjOab 'v3-'JT II
Bii.<: 7*. Dub "Ja-'’3
L-I bil 6s-. neb 'Bi-

ll 'I 9 Tonnam- "HB II
B of Inland 7 Ln

•• •+!
r.Tiijyi Sk ay_

’

bo-ms
I..PA IM 7*a L:i

B-- •iV.i.ir 3U Ln *87-

n“i 7s.' Lit ‘fe-S-T II
ij.. Do«i ’l;7-‘ia

Di- * li.nu b'. Ln 'TU-b'j
Hu «'• Ln *Oh-*I.| ..

lil.'bv lu*. Dull
r-il.nia miul 7‘- Ln Ll-

Uuui'l 6
' In "TB-BS II

Do 7-V ’HB-9C
iiriuon s Dub 'G8-‘ 3
in ii_Am Tab 7 Ln &i-

Ul-i Lcytand 6 ’Oil'.

i'u
U
7*. in *87-W II

'« H Ln •t’3-ypiJ3
Ui.i Ptiral 6 Dub *7-W-

76
Lli'ii'5 7 '311-62 ..

i:ii>>.iu Hand Cri* Ln
. ii.v o-i . ,

Hu i ’JIIOXIH
Ui:iii-..jl Oil fa'. Ln

I i.i ljl '!>) -Mfi . I

I lu 7’- Ln '31-56 ..
Hui.("i Gp V\ Ln 'pa-

.m-S ....
Cai-'iiuv-Schwi’ppM B'«n ’04-2004

Liu 9 . . -

Coin Pa torn -4*0 Ln
2'.03-O7
Do 7', ’90.99

Courage fi”» In 3004-
<i'j . . ..
Do 8 2nd Deb 'B9-*'4.

CDUrlluUS 6', Ln ’94-

Do V^Deb 85^94
DpiATibams 0** 2nd

Dl^b a • •

SS

EMI 7 Ln 'B7-92
Enjairti^ Eire 6 Deb

Faso 6 Deb
FisanA 6*« 2nd Deb

GalLahw 6 ini ’83.85
Oen Arc 7». ' 92-97 - -

::

7U'i

M'4 1

7UV
Du -

mil

8ft.*

61".

§E‘. •

SB's

'“IIftfeSSST::

Do h ’iia-L>s'
I hop .'Hal op 4 Ln '75-

''J , , m » mm
Do 7>, 20U4-09
,Uo 11“ J Ln ”»95- .

InUhil -SrrMcae d Ln
aa-"a

Ini Hiort-t T7. Ln 200.T-
oa- . .

Lwiorto JO*. D<?b "j*-

tini fires -«o,‘ k'W'j
Louis's Inv Til U a
and ’B5-BO .. ’ -

.

Luran Ind 7s. 'R.3-RB..
MEVC 8 Ln 200U-UB..
MeUU Box 3<Ta Ln

>U^.i7
Mld'.ma Bank 10». Ln

'O-S-W . _ .
>»ji " lw.-it Bank 9 Ln

lb'O • . .

ZUnkA Hovls 6^ Ln *7b-

Ud Ln '89-88 1

1

ncL-ian <* col o-« Dib
‘B5-'>U

Ham • Ini 7*. Deb ’50-
ri3

. .

Rcnuli) 7% Ln '72-97.-

<^iS^j"nall< 7’m ^
Uuijig^Pori * Gem 6 ,

SamSbunr 'S.
1 87-Mil

Seal N«iwrJ*il® A’. D.-b
Da 7'« Dub ’Br‘-94. • •

Sister Walker V .-Loan.
oz-»6 . . .

.

Stoupli Est 7*n Web

SmUh" OV. -H.V G’> j'-n

Suiters 7 Dfb ’7H-L3
^Da T'a Dcll 'W-B9..

Tote &- L»ia 7U Dub
'aa-* -4 . . •

Thomson On 9 Deb
‘jlf ,J|H • _ ,

Uo7V Ln *87-92
Till inn fTlj-K'j Ln ’89-

E4 . . - . - • -
Tootnl Pern Deb - .

Do 9»w
r85-'io

LMest Prev
Ui 'tv wrukw. 6-l'j

«' BO'a

CU TU
m '

Dl-, • SH’. •

Truman Ltd
’BO-95

Deb

7'J *
.oa',i

!«•

77*

.B3‘,

74S
77-
67 •

6o‘,

60’. *

55s:

57
71**. »
6U***

42

61*,’
33*:

£&'
Srt'i*

BA\
59

£6

65*.

Do XO*. Dob '91-96
To be invest "9 Ln ‘SSL

Tumur"* Newa’fl 8 Lai
,R7- rs2

UDS TV Deb .'85-90 ..
Do IO*«.Dob ’89-94

v
"d".“C!\IS :|Kf.

Unilever 6*. Deb '83-

Watney'7*. Ln' ’94-99
Do 8 Ln '90-93 . . .

Whitbread 7». Xn '96-

Do 7*a Ln ’ 96-3000

S CONyCRTIBLES
.

Adwost 8 ‘B9-94 i.
AB Foods 7*3 ’94-
3004

BPB 7*. ’89-94.
Dowrlnn, C. T. 5 1981
Bril Pebroi 6 ’76-80 .

.

Brtttetne io* a '91-96 .

.

Grand Mot 10 '91-96
Guest Koun 6*. 1980...
HejjworUi Ceram T*«

Did end' Gen 4*. ’94-»9
Lucas bid £*• 1980 ..
MEPC 6 '89-94
Mishin d Bank 7s. '83-

Ready Mlxeiha*. lyre
Romney Tut 4% ^73-P8
Stock Conv 6*, 1984
Temple Bar /V. >86-90_

it-Hce Foe's*. '83

7ll*
69*.

«

50*. •

73'.*

8k

73

74 •
5j',*

6t>.

30*.
56 1b

55*. •

57
Via*. *

6V*. •

43*.

Uk
mi

1

:

&’•

55'.

67*.*
73*. •

62*. 62*.

64
63*.*
77*,*
£»*;.
06

65*.
63*.
60*.

63*.
66<

69*.
60*. •
77*.
49’.*
61*.

64*
49
59T.

50*.
65*.

95*. 94V

Weekly list o! fixed interest stocks

KSiiiK

5 STRAIGHT*
Alcan 9', ,I9gl *•
Amoco S*. J9®., ..
Amoco’W JSbb ..
AqulUlae 10 1985
AHDB 9*. 1S80 .

-
Bank or Tokyo B*. 19B1
Barclays 9*. 1982 „ ..

bfce^i^ 1986

Brtllsh Gas 9 198T ..
BriUsh- Steel 8 1987 ..
Cndbmjf Schweppes 7*.

::
Charbonnaoe de Franca

B*. 1981
Cons Poods 7*, 1991 ..
Cnracoo 8V 1988
Curacao lo*. 1981 ..
Dtnraurk

19?®
® 19*5

E-JhJlmroh
1

9 1981 I

EEC 7'. 1979 ,

EEC 8*. 1982 . . <

EIB 9 1980 .. .

E1B 9*. 1985 ..

Offer
Prtca

106**
104?.
104*.
105
106*.
103*.
105*,

?gf-

89*.
105*.
105*.

l
§i

58^
-305*.

.

106*.
105
lOl*.

.

•J02<

i®:

Escorn FKN 83.
«scom 10*. 19U5
t*M u Mar 19b6

S. .J987

Offee Rodotn

:: ig*
.. 105 .

- 107

104*.

V.
.. 104*.

Am. icwy
9B*.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank ., 10}%
Coosoldtd Credits 114%

First London Sees 7 111%
C. Hoare & Co .. *101%
Lloyds Bank .... 101 %
Midland Bank .. 10f%
Nat Westminster. 10f%
Rossminsrer Ace’s 111%
Shenley Trust -. 14%.

Williams & Glyn’s 10} %
8 7-day dopealls’ on sum's or

£10.000 and under, 6V».
up lo £26.000. 7*. 9b. over
£33,000, 7*.*.

The Commercials ..

- Bank of

Australia Ltd.
Is pleased to announce

the opening ' of its New
York agency on Mondayi
28th March, 1977. The
agency will have the capacity

ro handle a wide
_

range of

iotemadonal banking ttmis-

actions, further expanding
the Bank’s overseas

_

opera-

tions which already include

London,! Singapore, Tokyo,

Bahrain and "Port VHa.

Agent for New York is

Mr. F. Lloyd Eberhard and
Deputy Agent Mr. John G. T.

Adrians. -
- ,

The Agency is located at:

S9th Floor,

9 West 57th Street,

New York, N.Y. 10019

U.S.A.

Gould 9*. _ . - 1U7
Guardian Royal 8 1987 95*.
MuA'* Woatern 9*. "

1980 . . .. 105*.
Glut * Weajem »*.
1983 . .

Mauooy 9*. 1982
Massev 9*. 3991
Moacrul 9*. 1983
Montreal 9*. 1981 ..
National Cool Board B°.

't 103
NewfoumUand 46 Labra-

Nbw^

Z

eahui3?9*19BO II 105‘i

g: ills 185*.
Nippon Fudnaan B 1981 101
Nippon Steel -9*. 19M' - - JO*
Noroii Hydro 9*a WBu lOo*.
Norsk Hydro,^ 1985 108*
Norplpa 9*. 19B5 . . 104*.
Occiduntal 9*. 1981 * . . 10*>'«

?3*£
yaS

1B£^Quebec Prov. 8*0. 1981 102’.

S
uobcc Prov 9 1983 . . iga*.

Prov 9^904

S/fioa*.’
1986 .. 104
1900 .. 97
J9B8 - - 102*.

H*ixu?*iIovlifl
1
1 O* * 1 IC7

StuwrorctM 9*. iw5 .. 105
Sunrtrand 9". 1983 .

.

9.93
7.4H
7.95
8.43
8.84

7.94

8.23
8.30
8.71
8.41
8.29.

a.94

8.60

Vfuvww » *.'

Ralalon 7*
Reeding A
1981 . .

SandVlk V*
Scanroff 7*a
Scanraff 8>
Sngnad 9

, i,sa •• 106%
SvMVSka

.
9*. 105*..- . lua*.

19B1 104%Tayo Mcnka
DM BONDS
CFP 8*. 1983 .-
Doranart 9 *j 19B9

t 103*
SuroUorao MMOI Ibd. 8V

a

SOi M“Pta 71. 1988 104>.

Offer
price

American E*nns* 4*.

1987 -

BeaJico
19^2

S CONVERTIBLES
XxptVM

Foods

. 105
- lOfV

87*. 34.81

99

aJSL tun »BM«C9 raw faqi iijl.
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1994 i*2’«
|S?Sn5iw3.. •:

—IT
0,9”

', gqi ' 116 -0.95J
4». 1987 79 66-QO

- . OO** JOiOAJ
.. 124*qtO- 66dla

.1991 1
ibIsS
57.45
34.40
47.42

B^dwey HB'e
qd,Carnation 4 1^87

Chwron 5 1992

itte.-..

_

M
1988 99

^^85°^ S“??X03S 0.96

FoS 6 19B6 II ’ 103‘« 13l70
1987 80*1 100.06

Hams 5. T9 91*. 116.06
VV • .. 85 45.62

- l#™°“ 4> 148, -x.aid'l

J. ^Morgan 4»* 1987 103'. o.feB

1987 Jg

Revlon i«,aa 93ruviuh

iks k”V4*
Texaco 4*a_ 19BB

Swttser^
.81*

4.70
0.54

71.66
1-39
7.51

22.ET
87.17
34.42

Ban^ of 10g
llJSm SbSo Vu
Wju^nr Uunbcrt 4 » ^
Vprps CoiT 6 19B9 * - 81

g^f^ST* K2&-S a-curie...

London,

2.79
1.39

48.9B
147.31

More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share

Price List tomorrow ahd wiU.

be published daily in Business

News : •

Commercial trud Industrial

Mere (FFerral

M. J, H. NIGHTINGALE & CO,

(J2-53 Threadnrtdle Street, London

CaiuUliMUan „
4WU0'3 -Company

LIMITED
EC2R 8HP. Tel t 01-638 8651

Frtro CHbngc
Ljsi on- Gross
Fririiy n»vip>

Yld
••a- .-P.'S

I,750 Airsprung Ord
293 Airsprung 13} % CULS
700 Armitase & Rhodes

L2»9 Deborah Ord
230 Deborah 17*% CULS

4,180 Heniy Sykes
II,041 James Burrough
2.387 Robert Jenkins
2.997 TwiHlock-Ord

Twinlock 12°; ULS
2.J51 Unilock Holdings

4,348 Walter Alexander

35
318
2K
95
US
49
50

234
AA-
fil

5+
T7

42
1S.S

3.0

5.2

+G .17.5
1 7

+‘l

-1
+ 1

+2
-1
— 7

6.0

25.0

110
G.1

5.8

32.0

15.7

10.7

8.5

15.2

4.5

7.5

10.7

6.9

•4:8

5.7

12.7

5±

19.7 —
1L3 6-8

8.1 8.1

S
ilidcal fronts and, accordingly,
e market for new Canadian

issues is about to be reopened.

A syndicate headed by Union.
Bank of Switzerland (Securities)
has scheduled a $C75m 10-year
issue of Bell Canada with an
indicated coupon of 8 per cent
annually. The terms seem to
be reasonably generous. Bell
Canada has an ... outstanding
$C60m, 8.75 per cent issue with
about nine years - left until
maturity.

This issue was quoted on Fri-

day u 105.25 bid to yield 7.91

per cent So there was a pos-

sibility
1

of switching out of the

old issue- into the new one with*

out !pss of yield and at the same
time lock in a capital gain. How-
ever, a rival issue was put into

the market on Friday by a

syndicate Jed by Deutsche Bank.',

This was a $100m 10-year issue
of Ontario Hydro also bearing
8 per cent. . -

Freight report

As - expected the past week
has seen a slowing down iu the
pace of trading in rite Gulf with
a resulting softening in rates.
The Jail in trading wfuajh set,in
just after midrznonth continues,
although if was broken for a*

while as' the weekend
approached with a spate of
inquiries for vice tonnage from
New York.
The spate consisted of four

vices' of which two were fixed
within hours and the others
were reported to be closing in.

negotiating.
Charterers obtained world-

scale 28.9 and worldscale 29 on
these two tanJcers,. which repre-

sents a fall of about two points
bn the average vice rape level

of a week ago. Brokers foresee
that the market will • decline
further over . the nett few
weelcs with rates likely to slip

back a few more points.

The prompt fixing of the
tankers reflects the current
situation of an adequate supply
of tonnage readily available to

absorb any inquiries arising for
early first-half April require-
ments.

David Robinson

fears depress South Africans

ITT looking at several

new acquisitions

Fears tliat the rate of the

withholding tax will be drastic-

ally increased when the South

African budget is announced
this week led to falls among
most of the South African gold

mines at. Jie end > - last week.

Rumours that the rats would
be increased from 15 per cent

started in New York on Thurs-
day and quickly sr"ead to Lon-

Mining

Jan

6
Feb

23
Mar
24

%
(tango

Jan
6-

Mar 24

Dome MS* 52 54 24.3
Campbell Red

Lake ’
S24ft 29> 31 27

Atmico Eagle S3.S5 5r 7* 123 .

Yallowknife «1 . ej H 24
Gold S per

ounce 5132.65 1393 152J 15
FT Gold Index 116.8 119.1 134.5 15
Kinross 23Dp 245 265 '15

'

Daornlontein 2Wn 245 230 15
F. S. Gflduld £1U 10 11} 14.0
Pros. Stovn 620p 630 670 6
Welkom IMp 160 200 30

don. Oa Friday, despite the'fan
that the gold price rose by SI

to $1535, -falls among the gold

stocks ranged from 50p at

President Brand (975p), West
Driefontein (£174) and Rand-

fomein (£23£), downwards.
Only five of the stocks held

their owh.
'

There were several versions

as to ost how much the tax

would be increased to, with 40
per cent the most pessimistic

and 30 per cent the most
favoured- -However, one source
in London, which has good lines

of cnmmmuicarioa with South
Africa and which is not totally

disinterested in the outcome,
suggested on Friday that the
rate would probably go up to

25 per ceirL
under the taxation treaty

Britain has with South Africa,
United Kingdom residents and
United Kingdom companies
with- large holdings in South
African companies should not
be affected by any_ increase. For
companies, the maximum rate

laid down in the treaty is 5 per
cent and for United Kingdom
residents - it is 15 * per cent.

There is also a double taxation
agreement between South
Africa' and. the United States.

It is of course possible that
the double taxation agreements
cou-ld be invalidated, but that

would mean South Africa run-
ning riie "risk of alienating

foreign capital being invested in
the major mineral develop-
ments it is planning for.
However, while at the

moment British and United
States residents and companies
may feel protected against any
increased rate, the prospect
cannot be bringing a warm
glow to the hearts of investors;
both corporate and private,
domiciled in tax havens And: in
countries lacking double taxa-
tion agreements with South
Africa.
Sooth African' .gold sheres

hanm not been performing as
they should have been over
recent months despite the
arguments of some of the
more inveterate bulls of South
Africa in London.
The reason is simple—the

shares have been unable to

shrug off the shadow of politi-

cal risk, although the strength
of this influence fluctuates
from time to time.
But the reluctance to invest

in South Africa will be "aU the
greater if the withholding tax
is raised to 25 per cent or 30
per cent. Brokers in London
were saying, perhaps a little

overikunaricaHy, that a major
increase would kill the inter-
national market in South
African shares stone dead, for
while there may be some pro-

tection under double taxation
agreements an increase would
underline the financing prob-
lems faced by the country.

It would akn show that,

while the South African
government U more benevolent

and consistent'than most in its

attitude to the corporate and
private investor) it is- not

adverse to increasing its share

. of. die civ* The gold compact-

.

ies are snD complaining'

bitterly about last year’s in-

creases in taxes and . the lo®
levy.

But while the South African

; golds have not been too inspir-

ing, more investors have been-
iuruing their attentions to.that;

forgotten- (at least as far as

most. Europeans are-concerned)
bond of Canadian gold .pro-

ducers. As the table shows,

there have been some appreci-

able increases In the Canadian'
stocks while the rises among.-

a

.'sample of the South Africans
have not, in general, beep so

"good (over the whole range or
South- African gold shares some
have actually fallen since

January 6 while others hjrve

shown a greater increase).

A new breed of American
investor in gold appears to bb
emerging and there is now wide-

The Commodities Column will

appear tomorrow.

spread talk of the bullion price
going to S175 an ounce before
long on the back --of the resi-

lience it flas been showing of
late coupled with good invest-

ment and. fabrication demand.

On that scenario. Giant
Yellowknife is looking very
interesting since with its high
costs—about 5133 an ounce—it

is highly geared, to advances
of but a few dollars an ounce
in the bullion price. The charts
are also predicting a sharp rise,

unless, of course, there is a set-

back in the gold price.

If riie South African budget
does raise the withholding tax
then the Canadian stocks could
rise faster than the normal fun-
damentals dictate since inves-.

tors anxious to retain a bolding
in gold shares may start switch-
ing out of South Africa.

Desmond Quigley

International Telephone and
Telegraph plans capital spend-
ing of 5740m this year com-
pared with -$618m last year, .Mr
Frauds Dunleavy, vice-chair-

man, says in the annual, report.

r Investments in research, de-
velopment and engineering
were expanded to a ” record
5525m . and “ one measure of

die success of these programmes
-is our five-billion dollar back-

log of orders at dm year end n,
he said.

The group also plans to raise

its authorized ordinary capital

from $150m to.$200m, as it has
under review several acquisi-

tions which could involve the
Issue of common stock or. con-
vertible securities. Ac -March
9 about $7m worth of. ordinary
stock was available for- issue.

Mr Harold Geneen, chairman
and chief' executive,-' said the
strong fourth quarter results for
1976 were an indication of re-

newed momentum and the im-
proved worldwide ' economic
conditions.- ITTs management,
is confident' that the group has
now returned to its traditional

pattern of growth. “I have
confidence that 1977 will prove
to .be one mare outstanding
year”, he said.

There were excellent pros-

pects in the telecommunications
markets with the demand for
both traditional equipment anti

new technologies far exceeding'

the capabilities of systems at

present in use throughout

Europe-
Sony Corporation’s nee income

reached US$3855m (£22.5m) in

the first quarter to January.
This- comparted with $253m

is the same period of the pre-

vious year with soles up from
$40G.7m to $453.5in. Sony ex-

pects both sales and.earnings to

grow throughout this year, but
will maintain a cautious attitude
towards any cose inflation which

' may arise.

The Carborundum Company
. of- the United States has
received acceptances for its

agreed offers from 91 per cent

of the ordinary and 89 per cent

of the preference shares of

Weyhum Engineering. Indud-
. ing riie ordinary shares bought
prior to the formal offer being
sent Carborundum now controls

92 per cent of the ordinary.

Morison Son, and Jones Hold-
. nigs has received acceptances
for its offer for Kimpher from

' 72.5 per cent in number of the
shareholders to whom it . was
addressed, Morison Son and
Jques Holdings now owns 81.4

per cent of Kfmpher’s total

capital.
Deltec Trust and LET Invest-

ments now have 45.66 of the

voting rights of Antofagasta

Railway following offers.

Briefly

W. J. REYNOLDS
On turnover up from £8.19in to

£13.67ixl pre-tax profits of W- J.
Reynolds Holdings rctfB from
£53.000 to £104.000 in 1976. The
total gross payment Is being held
at 0.84p,

N. BRITISH CANADIAN -

In the ' year to . FeSruary 28,
gross revenue of North British

Canadian Investment Co rose from
£264,000 to £304,000. Total gross
-payment up from 16-92)> to 20.79p.
Board proposes sub* division of
ordinary £1 shares into ordinary
shares of 25p and then scrip issue

of one 25p share for every two
25p shares held.

WHITTINGTON ENG
Last year Whittington Engineer-

ing’s -turnover rose from £789,000

to £910,000 and pre-tax profits

from £132,000 to £154,000. Total

gross payment is going up from
5.5p to 6.05p.

GIBBS & DANDY ^
Turnover for 1976 up from

£6.71m to £732m and pre-tax

profits from £260,000 to £307,000.

Total gross payment raised from
2J27p to 2Jp.

ELECTRONIC MACHINE '

Turnover up from £791,000 to

£1.02m for half-year to Oct 31.

Pre-tax loss, £162,000 (profit,

£31,000). Group turnover is run-

ning 50 per cent up on last year.

Order books are over £750,000.

First-half reorganization losses are

not expected to be totally

absorbed by second -half upturn,
but 1977-78 should be a year of

increasing profit.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
Account Days, Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, April 7. § Contango Day, April 12. Settlement Day, April 20

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

CCurrent market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)
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270m I'an; 3V 7Wi
5'a Tr.n.'.

27 in I'-MiKih Sr-

12.123 12.590

^ 10.31111.631
. . >i5

' M-H 12.232 12 473

5V. 2005.13 43-* -» 1i 12.06112.273
irj»e 12433

-rw 12K51 —
.. 12.124 ..

3 .. 31.557 ..
231* 12X1 ..

19w 12-548

482m Treja. 2‘j-,- AH 73 l'J4» 12.974 ..

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
•^a

A—

B

Uk9m A-MT. 257

.

iess-ooa AT Electronic • n.
WODW AC can 25

2.411.000 AGB Research
45.6m .1PV HldGS

. IE(m AIT Hid
11.2m Aaranson Bros

336.000 AbraJees lot
UJTioiB Acrow

.
31.7m Do A

2.669.000 Adda Int

lE9m AdsrcJt Group 111
784.000 Acrnfl't A Gen 49
-12.2m Aims tnd 47
103.2m AlbrlshL ft If E3

6HSU.000 Alcan 10Vi SF&i
3.660.000 Do 9^i Car JS0»I

33.2m Alslnate Ind 242
70Am Allen E. Bal/onr 54

1.034.000 Allen W. G. 34
21.9m Allied Colloids 137

6-320.000 Allied Insulaiurs 45

KS^JOO- Allied Plant ' l^z
6J324.000 Allied Palymer 34

TJ97.000 Allied Retail ers 92
3.45O3H0 .Uplne BldUs ' 24>:

lUn AmallleUl 30
7.872.000 Anul Power 7(22
2,-rw.000 Amber oar S3
205.000 Amber Ind HldS3 3

UT3T.H*! Anchor CBem 54
133m Anderson Scath 7»

4.422.000 Andre SUenlbluc 42
3.103.000 -\nslo Am Acph Si
UW.em Anslu Amer Ind 430
647.000 -\n2 SWISS HldSS 25

3J61.000. Appkyard 55
3AS).000 AquMcinum ",\* 22-

.
2^W.«“l Arimstim .'Jtr 67

11.9m ArnricoEe Shanks 57
21.9m Annul Equip

4.8i?.ouu Afh&Larr
2-R.OOO Asb SplnoUKT
112.000 Aaprey Pf
2221m Ass Biscuit

.

5.244.000 Da A
Ass Brit Fuad

961m -Vu Snztneur
9.139.010 .Ha Fiahortes

SJie.000 .\T5 Leisure
323m Ass New*

Mj-i.iMio ass paper

43

-1
-0
“1

330
36
45
65
65

305
52
33

173«
153.0m Ass Pun Cement !:'•

9t-
Cr.-
9r,

Ahil
Au-t
,\UA
Au-t
Aust 7- £

Berlin 4V'r
CUIIe.-n lilted
[! Africa 9<t’

,

bi-rman 4>e‘y
iii'nisirr < l i',

Ireland TVr
Jamaica 7V-.
Jsuan .lss4‘r
Japan G'r
Kenya 5-

,

Mala}A 7>j*V
S 2 Vr

76-

75 95

77-

S'l 87*
81412 77*
81-98 ?0*j
79-81 94*
Am 92

9U
7703 *ii

E'en 193
1934 39
81-«3 7.4*

77-

79 DO*
I91D 23U
83-88 74'

78-

S2«>

78-

82 74
76-60 87*
9402 63
83-86 70*
73-8182
73-31 H2
A-ss 1M

79-

8190
06-70 37
87-92 25
7301 44

5.77! VJ3f3
;

6.253 LI—20

'

7. IDS 12.596
8.031 11 J64
8.23711.633

4*2 8 -Iris 11.020

ti’ 11 11
**

8.496 12-47G

-** 7.255 14.124
-tl 1UJ141 14-974

.. BLM1I.4J7

.. 11.80113.205
r* 10 031 12.142

T.410 12.460
1.410 12.460

4*2

4*

352
270
S4

204

13i
23
2d*

121
199

78-82 71 -4|* i!1311238.1 ?'

LOCAL
jL-m

25M
.”111

I'llB

7"m
'.'rtn

4'im
4um
2'm

L <

U'C
LCi'
ICC
LlC
L«. «:

. JlU

3'jOm
12m
30m
ITm
Sim
12m
JOm

l.im
loin
:um
sum
Sum
3"m
30m

3 5m
Sum
am
3m
5m
lorn

AUTHORITIES
7 It'D) 21
~J< il»-:3 7I*

9, 77-81 78*
«‘r' V-24H 71
yp- s»?; 64lj

>1*. 73-7

^

*< 74-i'J i7*
•Hi’. EMU «J
6V KMC a>*
TV- 1977
0V* 8082 36*1

33p, 1982 103*
I'-Ve 1983 100*
Ope 74-78 <M
Oft Du-82 78*
7*' 1 8104 73>*
TV.- 9143 61
C*V 854057*
6Ve 77-80 80
O’rV 70-79 90
6*. 77-79 911*
«**.• 7801 79*
SVi 77-79 91

CIasfi.)tr Wa'eMUSMis
ti aldl •>*«-. 76-73 ay«
Hens 6*-;-7>T7BS*
Uurp! Wr, 3981 IOC*
Met (Vsler B 24
% I 6VU 794)0 81*
N [ 7<. K-S4 iWj
.% 1 Elac Of . ?)103 w*

H* r ?-ATj 5H<|
5*S TT-H) C91;
6V. 33-00 71*
0-V73-3U84*

L( I
-

li L.
»; Lf
G L
« I C
GLC
Cof U
coru
As Mt
.(S 111

AS Ml
Belfast
ErlshLn
Camden
Croydon
Edln

Anil.
Mhend
S»W4
Surnj

-Jr 14 02 ..
-4j 6.947 71.417

-4r 7.923 11JW
-*S . 7.351 1 1.7J6

.. F.7SEE63
r-a 0.231 lU.i-i

.. h S31 11AU7
—* W.S34 12.931

.. 21.400 !a.6U

.. 7-HI 20.722
i-q 10.677 133»2
4* 32JI9 12A33
4* 1 12J6G 11C71
., 6.91211233

•* bJZfi 12.472

-4f 3035(6 13.049
.. 22.724 12^60

-»2 2E439132KS
-* 8.117 U.CSO
.. 7.218 12.031

ta33rum
.. 8.480 12.(30

7JM 11J36
•»* 30.723 12.773

.. 7.19S U-403
-~i 6.841 10.760
-* 23A24 12.634
-J, 12J9I1XIS99
.. 72MB 34.854

*4, 30.427 142591
-* 9.499 14.665
4* 7.159 UJ3H
.. 5.Sb3 11.771
-* 9.732 12236
4* 7.077 122I41

. jpilalUAlInn
2 tvo.pany

ITItc Ch’sc-
Gr.« llll-

last no dir rid
Frtda? ucek puuee rc P.'S

Invesunenl DulLir Premium flPr'..|Ul*',l,
ITemlumCmncnlua Facier 0.7 1M.

u?.4m
414.4m
IkiT.Om

FOREIGN STOCKS :

2.023An ba: ct 147*
CunTderzbanl; . £12*
Cpfit Paris ca*
EKES
UniA-vm
j-ln-IUer
(•ranji's
ll'iaelu;
.MuMvcatlul E
RWi'M (1.5

Kelln™ Subt fl 5 455
sma Vliem w
Tli>Mren-IIUelle 7(43
Volkswagen £50

87.0m

1 43
EflJ

17
212

+1»2 151 321302
4* 4U.0 3J ITA
' 224 10.0 6a

213 4-8
SW.4* 45142!

-a
r -1

-1
42

COO

130 10.B 1S.0
*12 15.0 3.1 1J
H
- 31.1 6.134.7

>2 29 1.4 56a
410 .. .. ..
420 .. ..
-r2 .. .a

•W. in»
3161m

DOLLAR STOCKS
_AL£m Brasean

BP C ana-la
Cm Pac unin Pus,,
t-va.n C(irp

42-s Dm Flu.*
Hulluver

4SL am Hud Kay 0U— llu-.hy uu
mot
H (UC
luiH-r Mum
lIinapKwt
\unun Mien
Puilllc PvUul

—— Fan Canadian
Meep Buck
Traai can p
I'S 51eel

7 l.7ra (Chile Pam
93.1m Zapata Curp

1 ‘>21 .Ti

275.4m
•ar-LL'm

279.3m
74T.4«

£?*
H42
fU*
£12
i-:o*
£23
£24*
C»*
£18*
£34*
£fi*.'

Ol*
112*
04*
£21*
£19>is
1170*

£37*
725
£J*

592!
+12

-Jj,
30.D

-* 41 .7

¥ «i
25.9

^14
-a 932!
-'ll 52.4
4* uD.S
—*1 58.1
4* 33.7

62! 5.0

3.8 10.0
35 SC5

2.1 12-4

Li 49.6

3.3 16.0
i5 8.0
22 ..
32 4.4

2.3 12.4

4* IS

“4
4*S
-3 *

15.9
ITJ

2 2 21.0
2.0 12

RANKS AND DISCOUNTS

32.1m AaaTel'.V
419.U00 Tonline 24
'-Z7.IM1 .\stblUT Si Jldlcy 23

LKM-OuO AUdnx Brua
" ZS

420.900 Auwmid Garage 20
4.201.MU Audloirtfllc
5.2>JdJW0 Anil ft Wlborg
J2iT9.i«W Aurora Hldjs
42LOW 'Austin E.
24.7m AuimnoilTe Fd

4.

C03JMU Arana Grp
53 Jim Avery*

F.TdJXW Aren Rubber
894.9m B.A.T. Ind
C2.!m Do DM
20Om DBA Grp

1 : 1am sice
IsT.la BOC Int

672!m BPK Ind
232.000 BPSI Hides ‘A’
lu2!m BSC ML
£9Jm B5R lAd

losam bth lut
TlOOn Babcock ft V 73

960.000 Bajicrldge Brk 24
12BDX00 Balin' CA Ord 3*

16.2m Balnl (V. 119
13.4m Baker Pcrklcs 7»

5^73.0,10 Bambergers • 3S
2^56.9W Barker ft DMon 4*
161.1m EarluW Rand 159
4-U.ioi Barr ft Kalian 45

3JSHMI Tm A
21.7m Earraii D'.-n

P.92U.W0 Barrow Hepbo
7.415.I.I0U Bar.un & Sons

10.4m Eaiactt O.
5.5Ua.ooa Boih ft Fliad
L.soy.uuu Beales J.
4.24?.»fl Bealauh ' Clark
12ai2.0>v Bcanlord Grp
2066BOO Besierbroak
4.789.0QU Do A

5.

rW.DOO Beefeman A.
645.4 m F-eruhom Grp
Cj.'-’m BrJ^m Grp

Brmr'ie Corp
2.iH3,uuu Beno Bros
ATb Berlsl’ds 5. ftVT. 185

1.TULW0 Bemfurds 42
2,714.0(10 Berwick Tlmpo 49^

l<Mln Bcstoban 342
5,30.000 Belt Bras 53

10.7m Bibhr J. 331

36
M*
68 tI
40
66 -1

22!l rl
345

-3 28.9 ML8 U
-2 ' 7.0 8.6 B.4

.. US 5 JS 6.3
“3 3.0 7.7 4.1

46 15.7 4-7 BJT
-* 40 6.7 U
.. 2.7 4.7 CJt
.. 02613.4 ..

-2 3.4 5.110.6
”5 3.4 6-9 ».

-L ..a .. LB
4-l 20.7 aa c.6

-el 3J 6.4 20.0
-2 4.4b Oat 6.0
-4 M M 61
+1* 1050 'UAL
— 900 11J

39.2D TJ» ELS
.6.7 103 5.0
4J.EK 33
7.On 4^ 10

A

C.4 11-2 <L8
1J 3.1) 4.3

_ &Sb=0.0 ..
-2 7.7 8.4 4.9

4* 3.0 222 TA
-2 19S 301
+1* 5J 6S 9.'

2.3 32.0 aa
.. 0.7 S3 23

-5 5.7 10.5
-1 5.9 JH.O 6.6

-2 .2.7 «J 33
.. 57 S3 6.0

.. '43.5 9-1

.. ..e ..
-2 C3 US 7J
Jj IS 8.7 7a
.. 20.0 14S Bis

-«4 6J 113 S.

.. 2.9 02 92
+2 SOh 7.6 6.'

.. 02 33.4 3.5

.. 6.0 US
-4 4.4 6.7 5S
-3

. 4.4 0.7 S.9
-* 13 U li
-32 '7Jn 6J8

S.4bI0.4 10.'4

3.9 EL2 9S
.4 4214.4
13
ITS 6-8 82
72 9J 10J
r.5 132 4.4
lj 6.J 4.0
4.0 1L4 7.2
22 11217.4
5.0 15.9 62

-1* 2J1 105 as
64in 9.7 23
SJO 12.6 3.6
2.6 3-9 llJ.

12 5.6 92
7-5 52102
7.7 S3 9.2
10.8b 72 5.8

-14 7..

-3
-1
-1

410

4*
+1

47
51
52
49
37
40

;no
37

243
35

443
lit
5i
Z>/t

.. 22 6.3 7.3
-6 102 9Ji 26m
-5>z 4A 3.6 7.0

-6 20SO 63 5.0
-2 3-9 14A 72
4-2* 22b DS
-4 7.2 6.0 SJ
-3 142 7j0 93
4-1 3.?n 4 J) -LI
., 32 13.4 6.7
-* 02 92 ..
-2 11£ MILS
-1 5.6 72 7.1

4 4 11.6 92
..C

362 10-6 32
4.7 9.7 4.3

4.7 92 4.7
10.1 122 4.7
5.0 9.6 C.S
42 92 4.0

72 52
42 112 22
3a 72 9.6

7.1 72 5.0

42 11.6
22 J-7 472
2.5 T.111.5
7 4 12S 6JJ

3.9 2.0 12.7

4.M 1.U 15.7
Cl 72 5.0

2.2 2112 6.5
10.0 5.4 7.0

*2
-54

414

"-'*z
-2
44
-2
-1
4i!

-3
43
•d»j

32 6.0 4.4
4.0 8.0 42

32.5 8.6 6.C
22 6.0 52
9.0 62 0.5

6.1 0.6 T.

2445.000 DoASV

3,772,000 Blackman ft C

2573.000 Blundell Farm
34*2-000 Boardman K- 0.
3027.000 Bodycntu
607.000 Boons Webb

1440.000 Benser Bmr
45.7m Bunker MeCoB

C.46T.WB BuotK.
5442m Bulls.
2?.7m ’ButlbklckT.

4/176.WO BuuKan 17.

2jn.6m Bu-raler Corp

S.-Jraouo Erabr Leslie
428.000 - Brads’ Ind

2.U97ANJ0 Do A
2,901/MO Braliam Milar
3.410.000 BnldGrp
5.103200 Brallboalto
6220.000 Brammer H.
2213/4N Lremncr

59 6.6011=3 5.8

162 *3 X* 2JI6.9
63 43 Xfi Bft &5

3fO 2X3 7.7 1X2
36* -Us B-0al3ft XB
88* -=* 6.0 lift 18J
sr-j ** Sft 9ft A4
337 -1 0J« 6ft 12
4= -1 <0 Bft XT
9 LA 1X0 4ft

41 Xfi BJ 40
34 It .. Oft AS AT
19 2.0 JOJlOft
3M « S.S Gft 6ft
8» 6.7 7ft Bft

TOJ 1X5 lift 4.T
153 .-7 Sft 2ft 1A3
X> -2 8ft 10.0 6ft
16 “* 1ft lift S.7
BW XU -X71S.9
55 -3 XI 3ft 12.8
TT) *= 6ft 90 3ft
71 *3 8.7113 M
fl» +1 X? 11.6 Xfi
=» M W 43
231j *1 1ft 3-1 Sft

220 T _ 21.7P.5X 3ft
70 ' mm 4ft 6.3 Sft

mm ’ 5.5 13J 8-3

320 -i 3.3b XT 1X7
1A9UJ1W Brent Wolker 27
510)6.000 Brldklionse Dad 26

-l

9.451.OQU

4.4260W
m.jm

7.2T4JOO
2115 4m
7u.Au

121.5m
734.1m
TM.UB
r.l'J.lm

«C.Sm
is.Tm

:>122m
2 iTs.OOU
: 4U..0UJ
9.-H9.UOO
T».4m

3.110.7m
j.ooo/no
119.0m
541a
«9.6m

7.468.000
4.710.000
. 21 . 6m
4 ikK.WXJ
j.62ijmn

26am
Id. t. Ill

S.dtia.noa

32.7m
l.lSU.Tm
0.531.000
v.ilT.rwu
- 112m
d.SM.UW

50 3m
345.3m

1 5.4m
544.3m

13.9m
2462a
159.8m
510 7m
15.0m

4.472.000
1732m
20 . 1m

J.T5O.0I41
I..1SH.OOO
7 544J*jO
224.0a
2B2m

-040,000

.Mess DlSL'iunt 203
Allen H ft Hum 400
Allied Irish 114
ArNLaibsni lit,AM Urn llldas &S
hk of Ireland 303
Bk Leant irrarl 23
Bk Leuoil LK 200
BV uf NSW 42H
PR uf S SeolU H4&14
Bk of Scull and Eu
Bnk- Tm sv £30*
Bandars Bank 255
Rales E lfldu 20
Brawn Shipley 135
Caler Hfdet 253
Chase Han XSf’z
Cllleutp £23*
.’live Discount 72
Cem Bk of Aunt 240
Cum Bk uf 5yd 133
CC Dc France
J-iru Nat Kin
rrurr .Vns
Gecrard ft 9.al
illbba a.
•Until Bros ITT
tirlhdlajT* Hldgt, 77
UUInneM Peal 156
Ilunlirui £10 £14
Du Ord £40

Hill Samuel W
none K ft bhang 3Q3

-12
-13

A2U
-*
-4
-1,
-13

r ..

-10
-*
-*

05**1
1*
»4

1(5
45

19.7- 9.7 38.5'

42J Ittfl 7.1.
6.Bb 4.0 ea

12.7 10X 13.4.
10.6 3.7 72
U.4 6.4 4.9
1.1 42 82

11.2 5.6 17.5.
3bO! 42 ICO.
50.6 3.* 7.7
14.3 5.6 92
173 82 P.0.
UL2_ 62 63

122* 9.3 E.7
24.2 82 -.
128 52 72
Cl .7 .. 15.9
5B 82 9.6

10.0 42 8.8
5.3 6.1 72
Eft 4.6 8.2

20S
114
era

24ii

Ji.-o.el Tuynbue
Joseph U 13d
Ki-i-er C Unman 20
King ft ahivson ffi

Klelnvori Een U4
Uofh Bind
Mercury Sees
Midland
Mlcslcr Aasvli
>al uf Ausi
Nat Cool tk Grp
Nal Wmliuier 230
lineman £30
lies. RA»| f3
Rural of Can OB*
Schrxders 335.
Seecem be War 250
Mater Walker «*a
Mnilih Si Abbyn 68
Standard Chart 32?
L'nlnn Dl»»unt 343
Wlnirual 46

->l*

-1

02 0.6 ..
102 72 72
2ft 62 M2

20.0 112 7.8
3ft 0.0 3ft

34.0 9.012.4
131 8.4 ..
332 82 6ft
82 6ft 0ft
fa-Bh 2ft 802
6A 8ft ..

30ft 82 8.7
02e 0.6 —

• 4.7 82 33
5;7 4.0 7ft
122 6.0 42
4.7 41 72
Url 72 4.7
5 0 122 0-Q
8.9b 3.7 8.6
3.6 52 52

15.S 6ft 5.4
ISO 82 10J
12 43 112

79ft 42 12ft
142 42 9ft
23.4 BA 7.6
..k .. —
62 92
24ft 7ft 53
20.0 8ft 13ft
4ft 10.0 13.7

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
'066m Allied ' ® -l 0.4
IS4ftm Raia> Cbamion lOT
21.4m Bell A- 306
14.6m uuddlnctuns 88
13.8m Brown U.
U.4m Bulmcr H- P.

1 . £14.0110 Burtunwoud
21.0m O of Ldn Dfd

4 130.000 nWenlab
4 S3.Dm manners

rftU2
6.7 62 lift
0ft 4.6 72
5.4 52 15ft
5.4 66 9.6

4£>n 42 62
42 5ft 72
3ft 72 I* .4
81 72 eft

82 -6
114 -el

78 -1
44 -1™ 133 -3* 5.0 Bft lift

162m Glcltllvcl DM 211 *« «2 MW
Hi™ Greenall • 83 “5 3ft “i
luftm Grecno King 13S "V—•• "H 2"S

T15.1m Gidnneis lfS -a
1.4SU/HW Hardys* Banna 112 -

1C.dm Highland 6G --

8.388/100 lnroroordon 43 -a

iSaiS Irish DIsDUwl g- -3 _
9,719.000 Mnrstml W -• “« i,MMR Scuta

X

ewcwUo.Pg* ail Iftilft

.’.0 62
9ft Bft 8.6
'4.0 6-1 132
Sft 8ft 10ft

3.7 6ft 82
9.4 6.4 72

65LOm Scaemn ftlSbt

IDLSm SA Brcworlw a«*

j. 132.000 Tumatln B8

160.1m wSibresd ‘A’
*75

S,5
UftW V.mliroad MU 66
232m KntTerbanipion 144

41* 6.7U4ft 3.8

-6 42 TJ1TJI-
-8 34ft 92 Sft

« 52 65122
41 52 6,712ft.

aft 7ft Mft
7.9 Oft «.*-1

ii9.7m Brldun
3.49J.WM Bright J. Grp
5.61 LOOT Brit Car Aucin

4.

UI5.0U0 Bril HnkaJm)
. MC.Bm Brit Rome SUn 112

5.

CCIOT Brit Ind Hide*
65ftm VH1 Leylanil

E.">1.000 Bril Northrop
U_6m Bril Printing

9.463.000 Brit Rollmakero 43
£238.000 Bril Sun Spec 73

402m Bril sugar
3243,UW Bril Tar Prod
8.091.000 Bril (lut
IftlLOW Brittains
632 1 ,U0U Brockbnaso Ltd
3.790.000 Brack! Grp
1.8062a Broken Hill

3.063.000 Bronx Eng
3.T23.W0 Brook SI BUT

lu59m Brooke Bond
7, 488.WO BrotbartuKHt P,
hJ5T.W0 Bran £1 TaWBU
9231.000 BBK
5JIZL.UUU Brucn Brua Cp

34. lot Ewn J.

3200.000 BrunlbOG
4.000.000 Bitant Hldss
t.644.000 Bulluugb Ltd
=218.000 . Buimor tt Lumb 31

10. 1m Buuri Pulp 1TE
2.661.000 bureo Doan 41
538.000 Buraes. Prod 3k

IftOO.OOu Burnett H'hhlre 101
3.063.000 Do A XV 100
933.000 Burns Aad’kOB

3294.000 Burrell * Cu
2.137.IJUU Burt Boulton
3ft84.uoo Eurtun Grp

19.ua Do A
3279.1100 Bury * H19C0
191.000 Business Cum

3279.000 Butterfld-Barcv

-1
45241

33
31* -r
14* +1*

-a
33
34- .-4
1<«
39

3.6 Sft ..
3.0 lift 5.1
8.8 &2 7ft
3.4 102 6.4

2.7 8.7 7ft

-2*

-W405
3*

119 -9
IS • -I
49 -3
W -9

615
33
47 43
51* -L
TP

33
U

35S
100
30
9L

rl

il*
110

Sft 4.716.7
32 7ft 6ft

.. .. 1ft

92 Bft 3.7

. 4ft 12ft -•
-1* 3ft 92 lift

*3 72 9.8 11.7

342 3ft 3.6

22 fU 6.0
Sft 4.9 4.3.

12 6.5 4.1
G.O 102 7.9
4ft 102 7.0

+35 22.6 3.736.0
32b 6.6 5.T

6ft 128 —
3ft 7ft Oft
8.8 112 4.4
0.6 7,4 8.9

Oft 6.7 Bft

0.9 72 82
-12 13.1)0 7.6 4.1
—3 B.Tn 8.7 7.0

-3 32 13.6 42
-K! 7.7 Sft 82
-4 42 13.6 8.9

.. 6ft 5.6 Sft

.. 5.1 132 12ft
•441 1.5 Sft -.

' 3ft Bft 62
.. Sft 3.9 52

-»i 3.0 lift 4.S
-*. Oft 3.3 ..

' 13.0 9.3 ..
-1 32 4ft ..
-3 32 Sft ..
+1 6.5 13ft 72

£. .. 0.7bl72 Oft

.4C 52 82 Oft

C—

E

l.OT.OOO
153.0m

2237.000
1270-000
3.155.000
4.(09.000
AftdBftOO

30.4m
1200.000

10.4m
4.332200
1.639.000

15.8m
19.8m
182m

3258.000
41.9m
22 . 1m

1238.000
680.000
698 £<00
1332m
37.om

3.774 -0U0
SCBm

fl.96X000 Cen A Sheer
8.781 200 Central Min
6270.000 Centre Hotels
1229.000 Cenlrewny Ltd

M .

4y*.

51
«
46
no
50
64
51
41
35

Cl'H inv
Cadbury Sch
Catfyni
C'bcead Robey 50
Campari
Camrcx Hldgs
Cunning W.
Cape Ind
CapLin Profllo
Capper NalU
Caravans Int
Carole Eng
Carlour Cap el

Carlton Ind 75
Carpels lul C5
Carr J. iDuuJ 35
Carr* ton Vly 30
Carroll P. J. • 95
Casket 8 BJdgs 33
Cat alto 43.

Caiwtcni Sir J. 9
Carenham

.

137*

Cawoodn 115
CeleaUon 19*
Cement Rdslone 6D*

38-

46*t
32

117

-L
-l
+1.

-1*

-*1
--1

3.8 92 9ft
6.1 102 6A
32e 42 13. D

2ft S3 7.0
4.7 7.6 ea
4ft 10.6 7.6

10.7 0.7 XT
6.6 13.3 6.7
Aft 6.4 72
lift 102 T.6
4a 10a 5ft
12 3.4 11.6

7.1 9.4 8.2
8.5 1X0 132
22 72 Sft
3ft XT 82
T.6 7ft 7.6
3-8 82 3.7

' 3ft 8ft .42

“S*r
.+**
+6
48

918,000 Ch'mbn A HIU
4.377.onO' Ctiimbert'a Grp 34 -3
IJOXrtW Charlu* It. 4 ( —

132m Chsmagiaar ind 34* ..
138-9m Chloride Grp 109 +1

Christies int 64
Chubb ft Sons 207 -1
Church ft Cu 82 • +7
Clarke Chapman 71 —4
CLayten Devan
Coalite ft Cheat
Cantos Bros
Do A

Casts Patau
Coban Bros
Cold R. H.

.

82b C.4 72
4ft 42 1L3
0.6 32 1X6
92 9.0 6.6
3.1MI.1 7.0
3.7 -7.9 5.0

X6 XI 30.0
18ft 142 XT
3.6 XT 32
2.9 -62102

BftS5ft00
51.0m

4.03XQ0O
2X4m
10.8m
31.1m

9JHXOOO
13.0m

190ftm
129X000
X466.000

=1*
56

4.4 1X1 Sft
7.1 62 11.4
4.5 72 10ft
5-0 4.6 92
4.T 5.7 42
6.3 9.6 Sft
B.l 11.7 7ft
1.1 62 62
J2 Cft 0.7
3.2 .5-7 0.4
42 0-1 XU
32 92 6ft
,4.7a 92 4.

iftMfim Collect 0-na 39 -fl 4J 1X0 6.0

X768.000 ColUnaW. -2 4.5
140 —2 t.4

X87AOW Col incan Grp 36 *3 Sft AS 4ft
10.5a Comb Eng Stro -l 0.0 6.6

9.A3S.000 >N)met Radlav'n TS -L 4ft 6.4 13.8
37.4m CompAir 81 4.9 XT

A43TOTQ Compton Webb 2* *1 Xfi 9J A2
SftOB.DOO Concrete Ltd 43 5J 1=.* U

50 4 An 9ft X0
360/mo Cojtson Y. 10 • _ „ 1.0 19ft 0.6

335 12J 0.1 Xfi
3t*r **t At 1X4 7.7

X2S7.DOO Carr H. 14 ** Oft 8.4 1X7
2,137.000 . Cocall 4» el Aftn 8.7 X4

Slftm Curtain TL 168 -2 9J
X0OT.000 Countryside IB -fl OJ Xfi 5X4

11.4a Courts fPurn)
llftm Do A NV

S3 4fl A6 4ft Xfi

92 efl A6 S.O Oft

B38.OO0 Court Hill Ldn 32 [ .. 2ft 6.0 XO
318.9m Counanlcte 118 HI 9.7 Xfi IUJ

UKUIUI Courtney Fepo
3.463.060 C’m am Groat

42 -5 Sft 7ft
34 7.7

3JOT/100 Cowls T. 29 „ 24 ua
34 -1 X3i 9.7 Xfi

X238OT0 ' Crettun Hldgs 54 X* Sft TJ
4/D4/S60 CM*tMdtoi8on 44 HI AG 1X4 Sft

60 XS 4.T L=ft

B57.009 Crontie Grp 25 it XT Mft 7.6

Caplull—Hlau
g company

price Cd'tc Gross Dt»
tot cm dfu yia

Bridcr week pence ‘o P/E

60
3L
48*
39
16

354.000 cropper J.
743.000 Crosby Hoc

lseo.no Crosfaod R.
3.834.000 CroastV Bldg
5219200 ' Crnocla D.

'

3240.000 Crouch Grp
7JS8.MM Crosm Bouse
X404200 crovt-Uter J.
1294200 Culler Guard
4 .51X000 Cum'ns Ea Cf £L10
1302m CUUer Bmmc £35*

8.416200 Dale Electric 1£T
X763.000 Danish Bacon *A*US
970200 Dartmouth Inv 10

X530200 Dario A Sew ST
5231200 Darla G. • 44

64ftm Davy In
1266.000 Dawson J.

59.0m Do Been lad
457.000 Deansoa HldgS
89.Int. Dobenbama
85.7m Do La Hue
Slftm Deeca
332m Do A
BE-tm Della Until

3255.000 Denbyware 93
13.6m De Vet* Hotels' 113

3,66X000 Dew G. 00
3.06X000' Dowtilnt X. 3.

-1
-1
-*
f3

1M
51

400
33
85

350
300
230
61

93.7m DKG
3200.000 Dimples Ind
8210200 Diploma Inv

33ftm Dixons Photo
379.000 Tttsor

36.4m Dobson Paris
Kl.ono Dolan G.

9.066240 Dolan Pack
3.675.000 Dmn TRdgS
1250.000 Dorman Smith 2W

I02m Do A
5260.000 Douglas R. XX
6.031.006 DuH 'd ft 3IUb
3277.000 Downing G. H.

67ftm Dowry Grp
1249.000 Drake ft Scull

11=

7?*
91
CS
44*
10

305
49

0.4 X0
14ft 3X2
1ft 82 Sft

«ft 31ft 8ft
5.4 &2
42 3X3 4ft
62 1X3 72
Oft* XI ..

375 3ft
300 32 362
72 421X0
30ftb 82 2-8
12 1X1 XB

30ft 2X9 6.9
42 92 9.7
3X0 82 92
6.38132 82
432 102 8.B
=2 1X7 5.'

62 T2 3ll.fi

-KM 182 4ft 14ft
+3 14.7 4.91X5
+5 34.7 52110.
-2* 6-t* 1X2 ..
—I 82 82 4.'

62 3.4 38.8
7.7 82 42
3-0 62 82
9.7 8.6102

-*
+1

42

+1
+4

-1
+»2

63

iru
14

52 6.6 T.0
32 3.4 82
0.8 X3SX1
23 9.6 6.6
12 102 82
3.4a 52 6.9
42 132132
92 92 9.4
92 9ft 92
52 6.4 4.7
12 6.7125
3X1 1X3 52
52 42 212

3.769.000 Dreamland Elec XI
12
39-
73

100
S*

SD
43
33
=91*

3=0

X680.000 Dutrtllor
3.CWJ.UOO Dufay
7.706.000 Dunfurd & EQ

98.2m Dunlop Hld(X
3,63X000 Duple Int

51.9m Dupnrt
2263200 Duraplpu Inc
4.7U0JW0 Dutton For
1244.000 Dykes J. HldgS
309.0m ELM.].

lj 18.000 ERF mde-7
3,45X000 E Lane* Paper
569.000 E Slid A Press

4.913.000 Eastern Prod
162m EastuoodJ. B.

E.X2jjoo Edhm
X400.000 Ega HldgS
X739.00U hi ecu Uldgk
32=3.000 Elec ft ind Secs 38
132m Electrocomps 133
44.7m Electr'nlc Kent 61

825X000 EHIolt B. 71
X=77.000 Elliott Grp =fi

X73X000 Ellis ft Ererard 87
3.084.000 Ellis ft Gold ITS*

383.000 Etaob ft HnbblnS 43
=12m Empire Stars P*

2299.QUO Energy Serv
2200.000 England J.IL
=27X000 Engltall Cord Cl
137.4m Eng China Clay

3.078.000 Ertlta ft Ctt

=0.9m E^peraaia

43
43
53
68

337
43
2.*

-3
“3
.*2

*4
=6
5=
38
62

183

+2

2297.000 Eucalyptus Pulp 89
61.7m Euro Ferries Ti*

4,773Moo Era Indusirid 60
1OPftm Erer Ready 154

Tl
+1
+1

3.979 .000 Erodu HldgS
=.503.000 EwcrG.
1210.000 Hit-all bur
6.649.000 Exch Telegraph

12.0m Eipand UcUl

+3
+1
-2
-1
-L
+<*

3ft 10.6 42
3.4 1121X0
2.3 8.0 0.9
0.6 lA X3
6ft XO 7ft
— .. 6.1
Bftn 72 6.7
52 1X5 5.S
XI 11.0 7ft
4.5 102 82

14.0 6ft 8.7
XB 1X1 ..
4ft 1X0 37ft
4-3 10.0 7.0
..e .. . s;
G.5 8.0 -L
ran eft xi
=.7 6.4 4ft
2.6 1X7 6a
-i.OnlXl 6ft
6.6 XD 9.'

3ftb 5.7 92
6.6 92 5.1
32 13ft 6.5
7.7 8217.0
2.5 14.1 4.1
42 10.0 Sft
3ab 82 9.5
..e ..

xsr 7ft
4.0n7.c 42
5.4 0a 102
72 11.4 7.2
72 4.01X0
8.1 1X7 X3
3.9 3ft Bft

52 8.8 82
Bft 3ft 15a
xi sa 5ft
1.7a Oft S3
0.7 7.7 4a
7.0 Bft 92
4.6 52 10.3

F—

H

llftm IMG •

l.use.tMO fp.i Cons
3244 JJOU Fairbairn Vse

13.6m FalruliMigli L.
5.SJT.0OT KUrvlew E>1
4.6C3.0O0 Parnell Elect

SU
13
4ft

20)
54
9S

1-1

.641.000 Fed Chcm BMkh Si
S.uUO^H>0 Fed Laid A Build =3

=s
13i
K
4=
XI*

394
16
45

35=

2.83=.fOT Keedez Ltd
Fcnnt-rJ. IL

3286.000 Pergusna tnd
DU.UUU Ferfu llelal

E246.(HJU Pine Art DuV
22. Ira Finlay £.

RM.OOO Finlny Pack
120X000 FlrihG.jt.

11 0.7m Flaons
=7ftm Fitch Lnrell 36

3.0=3.000 Fluldrtvc Eng. 55
1.981.000 rodeos . 25
1.969.000 Fogarty EL SS
6332.000 Follies Hrfo KV 1®
SftlXOOO Ford W. 2Sg

Ford 11tT BDH 22T
342X000 Formbutter Sfi

3.785.000 Fortran & ifascfl 4=0

3ftb 3.4 =8.0
lift as 4.4

4.

Da 93 62
lift 6ft 6.6

7ft 14.4 5ft

5.

B 6.0 83
4ft X7 31.3
3.1 1X3 7.3
2ft 6ft 7ft
92 7211.1
7.0 14.1 6.9
D.7bl3ft 8.7
1ft 8.4 6ft

9.0 4.613.4
1ft 9.4 6ft
7.7 172

itX73.8m 'FusfitM Min
lOftu Fatter Bros

1.439.000 Foster J. "
__

3.887.000 FotllontUI ft H
604.000 Francis a. R.

1016.000 Francis Farter
41 ftm Freemans Lda

Xffi7.o«) French T.
9ftm .000 French Kler
4,654,400 Frtedland Doggt 78

14.8m GE1 int 68

25
71
=9
3*

ISO
45
•JL

4.9 16.8 0.7

3249.000 GOP Grp
12.4m Cidle

'

ilmtaunp ISO
6.06X000 CaUlld Brindley 42
2256.000 Garnnr Soolbialr 83
367.6m GBC 180

1.674.000 Ctc Eug (Rad) 16
801 ftm Gen Htr BDR 3N)

X399.000 Ctbbons Dudley 09

X188.000 ' Gibbons S. Int 104
55.7m GUI A Duffus 195

GUtspur Ltd
Glam A MtUl
Gian lilorer
Clash Hldgs
Gleewn M. J.
Gluaann &wJ.
Glynwed

+5

3.430.000
X1TX00Q
X102.000

409ftm
3.500.000
1,766/UQ

87.8m

-12
+3
*3
-a

7.5 4ft 92
3ft 7.8 sa
o le 04 ..
4ft

.
XT 7ft

XI Oft 9.6

3£4nl02 5.0

7.4 3ft 7.0
42 102 5.0

S.Ob 6.0 Bft
Sft X9 B.B
1.6 9.7 3.0
9ft X5 2L2
52 7.5 4.7

4.1 4.0 Sft
8Jn 4ft 10ft

10.0m Gunrao HJdgs
3233:000 Gordon A Gulch
918.000 Gordon L. Grp

Xt3
sa*
85

340
S7
US
T4

3J5
31
29

96

SO

5.787.000 Grampian HldS
B30m Granada ‘A’

234ftm Grand Mot Lid
-X3.7u Gt Untv Stores
5422m Do A

<236.000 Greenback Tnd
=099.000 Greenfield MUX
6213.000 Greens 5aa
975.000 Gripperruds
419.7m GKN
11.7m HAT Grp

Bjpm.ooq Hades Carrier
8255.000 Eaggas J.

X097.000 Hall Eng
lUn Hall IX •

991.0)

0 Raima Ltd
IX 4m Haulmez Corp
TTftm Dansoa Trust

3.=3X000 Hardy Fura
4294.000 Do A

llftm Dargrearcr Grp 4a
112m Farrli Sheldun )=)*

ST3m Hnrrisan Crou 550
X73T.0UU Hartwells Grp M
249.0m Kaukvr 8ldd 514

3208.000 Kawklna A T*aun B
1.746.000 Havrtborn L. 63

ISftm Hays Wharf
946.000 Holune of Ldn
-IhO.OOO Helical Bar

9.TBS.000 Bend 'son Kent
9277.000 Bcnly'a

58.6m Hepnurtb Cer
1297.000 Hepworth J. -A*

15.6m Du B XV
358.000 Herman Smith
11 fta HesUIr
12 . Im Hewden-dnidit

=70.000 DenHl J. 12
1 .0=0 .000 Hiding F'coit H,

26.9u Hickson Welch 4i»
3.4=6.000 Higgs A Kill
lftlO.WO Hill A Smith
1.3=6.000 uiir C. Bristol
7X39.000 Hillards

>6.Dm Hoffnung S.
X749.0C0 Hollas Grp
4.617200 nollH Bn-s
8.192.000 HoU Uoyd
3.040.000 Horae Ghana

21.5m Houver
34.4m Du A

.728.000 llaptdnsoBg
X406.(WO HorUun Mid

i >)4.4ra Hu uf Fraser
4.941 .000 Hnrerlnctuni
X99X0U0 Dn KV
MOftOO Howard A Wynd

283.1)

O0 Do A
Boo nfd llach
Howard Tenens
Ri>wden Grp

39 -3 3.7U2J 7J
53 *2 4ft 7.7 5.9
lb M 1.7 9.4 7ft

403 -5 1A1 2ft 1X9
25 -1 10.1 X9
38 -3 4J 12ft A6
109 *2 3U.4b X5 Bft

47 -2 oft 12ft 10-3

52 -3 4J XO 5ft
6= .3.7 5.9 Bft

-1 9.8 4.511ft
-2 2.7 10.01X3

57 -1 5JS 9.6 Bft

SO AO 5.0 8J
74* -1 lift 7ft X5
235

' *7 10.7 4J.13J
=3 -1 10.7 4ft 1X7
4= 3.11 TJ 10.9
SB* ** 1.7 7ft 6.7

8.5i B.7 XI
39 4.0 103 2ft

-1*
-1
elO
-3
-3
42*

1X7 5.9 11.7

Sft 7.1 Bft"

10.9 1X3 ..
4.7b 1.4 5-7
7ft X4 4ft
92k 72 7ft

2.8n Sft fift

Sft 3.S S.4

X7 7ft 7.6

.. X9
..• .. Sft

4.4 P.S 7.5

-«* 42 9.6 72
-37 33.1 4214ft
-1 5.SU02 Sft
-=0 =1.4 42 8.1

-l BftnlO.O XO

-3
-1
—2
-1

Capltalfzailon
£ Company

Price Ch'ge Gross Dir
last on dlt yld

Friday week peace G VIE

242m Icing J,
2X9m Do A
2X7m Laird Grp Ltd

4.673X00 Lake A E-'Hot
990.000 Xambart Birth
4&ftm Lamson Ind

XE69.QOO Lane P. Grp

TO
30
95
34
150

621X000 Labkm . 302
42ftm Lajwrtc Did 118

=830X00 Latham J. 2=3
586X000 Laurence Scott - 66
2840.000 Lawrence W. .

71
700.000 Lawtes 33
5X5m Lead Industries 145

1287.000 L«*BasEL 95
6J90.000 Lea A. 20
XTOS.cioo Lee Cooper
X061.OOO Leisure A Gen
7.439.000 Leisure C*van
8899.000 Lennons Grp
986X000 Lap Grp

17.4m Leaner Ord
560.000 Do HV
16-1 m Lctroan
SX4m Lux Sarriced

4ft36.MM UHuyF.J.C.
1864.000 Uncrofl Kllg

lXTm UndtJstries
17ftm Unfood Hldss

1025.000 Unread
595.000 Upton L.

<280.000 Lister A Co
17.4m Lloyd F. H.

X000X00 Locker T.
2.37X000 PdA
4840.000 Lockwoods Fdl
3810.000 Ldn Airland

X7.6m Ldn A X'ttrra
=5-Gm Ldn Brick Co

303-1.000 Ldn Pray Fast
2259.000 Lungtoa Trans
119.9m Lunrilo

3200.000 Lonsdale tnlv
XB39.000 Lookers
385 LOOT LoreU Bldgs

Mftm Low A Bouar
=14 ftm Lucas led
720X00 Lyndale Eng

Lyons J. urd

86. 4-L
87 +1
57* Tl
47 -3
33 ‘-3

78 h-fi
-X

78
51*
46
41
«

240

2G
73g-
30
!“*

W*
31
49
98*
56
75
46
30

156
240
IS
73

XB 2ft 82
X3 X9 8.0

42b 72 82
52 lift AC
4.1 13.4 A6
4ft 58122
42bl02 1X4
7.7 72 62

*3' 72 82 368
tS 322 92 52
-1* AG 7.0 78

E8 1X9 42
45 32 Sft ..
HI &2n Xfi 82
-1 24 AS 28
-1* 22 102 72
-5 28 3ft 72

29 92 52
.. 820 XB 92

+3 2ft 72332
-3 42B 28 88
41 26b 62 5ft
.. 26b 82 42

-4 Aftn XT 0.5
-C* 48 8.7 Sft
+4 20 A3 42
.. .4.8 1X6 42

-= G2 9.5 XT
•a. =3.7 9ft 123
.. 18 72 ..
.. XftnS.7 684 02 0.6 ..
-* 6ft 9.4 72
4* XI lift 6.4

4* XI 11.8 62
43 52 6.5 48
-* 6.6 120 29
.. XD 152 Xi

-4 4ft aft 6.4
3X1 1X3 53ft

-3 • XI 142 5.7
-3 78 102 32
-= 6.4 13.9 5.S

.. 3.4 312 15
X4 9.6 Bft

<41 1X0 98 5.1
-Il 1X3 4.7 65
.. 29 152 8.0

.. JLT 1A7 102

Qpjollzatbn
£ Comp^h?

Price Ct’gb Gras* Dir
last ca dls yld

Friday week pence fi ?.E

=35
332
S3
=9

13.6m 5GB Grp 76
1=Sftm SKF.*3*. J29

X4b4ft0O SaaicM Cmatn 711

127m Sabah Timber 3D
XSXEat Salcaftnry J. lift

465.4m St Gobaln £17*
2X86.000 Sale T2cey
9248200 Samuel 3.
• 182m Du A
3JW/XM Sanderson Kay
3EO.OOO Sandereon Us

4035X00 Sanger X EL.

8009200 Sanger*
9.737200 Sarny Betel ’AT

1<LSb Grp
9239,000 Scboles G. XL
2413200 Scoteras
802000 S-E.E.T.

12S5800 Ecottth TV rA’
S23m Scot Cnfr lar

IKi .6 we »> Blily
23Z0.DC0 5ecuricorGra
a — non n.w •

97
41
79
23
46
=0

-a*

M—N

Ad

14

4,87X000' MFt IV'hoixsc
I5.=m' UK Electric

6.0(3.000 UK Refrig'Uon
4863.000 UY Dart
9.4=,ooo ucCnromidnle 3S5
XTS4.Q00 Ucinemey Prop =4
3806.000 UcCleery L'Amle 13
.1230.000 Ujcfeay H. 37

=6ftm UcKecbnla Bros FI
X007.009 McNeill Grp =7
7.169.000 Jlacptersnn D-
A4Z2.DO0 UniXunu Tuasds

llftm UaJItiKDn (f.

6.003.000 Man .(gey Music
672.000 Uancb Garages

8.160.000 Man arip Canal =04
3872000 Uong Bnnue 19>*
2376.000 liana A Ovcrtn 96
106.000 Uanordalo Grp 31

2372.000 Staple Hides 9*
26.7m Uarcbwlri 16= .

7=6-Sm Marks A SpencerU3
65.6m Harley Ltd £6

1,072000 Marling Ind 3=
7.700.000 Marshall Cav 3S*
403.000 Uaraholl T las 34

1260.000 Do A =9
4J50.MO UartbaHs Enfv 252
5279.000 Uanln-Biack 90
5.8=2000 UarUu-News 130

llftm Uartonnlr 314
X066.000 Uattfaew* HJdgs 31
5279.000 May It Hassell 75
3.900.000 Maynards SO
1.610.000 Mean Brat =3
=40200 UrdtnlnsTK- 12
939200 Melody MJUS E4

XMAOno :.len:£cnrr..71ig.

w
39

-1*

53 -1

5.0 1XE 10a
-1' £.0 6ft 1A0
-1 AS 42 6ft
-1* 24 62 62
-O 192 10.5 532

02 23432
1ft 142102
XO 132 92
6.0 7.4 5ft
X5 14ft 27
52 l&Z 52

-1 12 72 72
-1* X9U0J. 02
41 8.0 112 ea
.. 1ft 9.416a

-4 =L4 102 Eft
-1* 0.4 1-9 3.6
.. 58 XO X4

41

-*
-1
-1

1=3

73
IB
33

X437.0OT llitlmj.
2TG.4m McXd EuX
lA6m Meut Uasurei

2179.000 Meulras
LM3.000 Melt jy

34-3 10 Merer M. L.
2601.000 Midland ind
8= 1.000 Mlltrarr

2403.000 aims A. J.
3.432.000 311119 A Mien
0XSAOOO Mila Uarftcrs
=875.000 Mining Supplies

U.tim Mlidtell Colts 45
4271.000 UlScjacTUtr 33
680.000 Mudero Ea; 54
ftXlm Unlink 13U

2888.000 Monk A. 54
843800 Mono Container* =1

. -1
_ -J*

-1

=•*
43
TO
37
14?
3"

41*
41
4S
Hi
-fl

4.7 29 3-7
S3 4.9193
X4 5ft B.7
3.6 132 3.7
5 001X9 7ft
3a 9ft 4ft
21 10.8 4ft
9J 6a Sft
62 7ft 4-1
62 5.1 62
5ft 4ft 102
3.SHX3 8J
4:0n Sft Sft
Bft 9.6 7ft
27 1X9 A3
0.6 Bft ..
4.0 7.4 26
3 3 1=2 7.5
6.5 5= 7a
192 6.6124
5.4 7.4 XI
17 Da 3.4

29 98 6ft
6.0 9.4 7ft

1.4 6.U 3ft
3.6b 8.5 3.6
4ft .XO B.U
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Careers for

Young People
.

A LARGE INTERNATIONAL
ORGANISATION WITH OFFICES
IN LONDON OFFERS CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES TO A NUMBER

OF YOUNG PEOPLE
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M Iio havp n high dtfTroa or imaerltj’. a khm <at rreponstbUlir
Jti'i u<iou uvoafghL 'jIil-lc opportunities wiU jpphjI iu icuino
[maple who ; - o concentrated mors on d*Y-:loplhp their jll round
LJiurWlltlnp lnl«-re*r* 3U1CC the wars Involves leomlnq -a
Particular »s which cjuld lead to an interesting and p.-unu-ainn
Ldrecr. Ojvurtunlncb da occur frerii nine lo time to *arw.
uicrMAia In clreuiut-mucus which any young person would
cwwtdtr- ci'iy adrawrom. A I loaal nn jcaumjc subjects at" o " l.*vel. or Its vjuii-aient are essential althouoh lunhor

allli laVrh could weD be an ndvuUiar.
'Hie work Is cirri ed out In muicloiu offices In a congenial and
m.-Utllr a linntptu.ru.

• £2.032 under is. ladnclvi or annual bonus
£2.4-12 over 18. Inclusive or annual bonus
Sports and nocLii club

• S day week. 8>45 a.m. to 4.45 p.m.
Attractive pension schema Including free life Assurance and
personal accident cover. .

Write with brief particulars and telephone number to:

MR, M. Hi BOORMAN,
2 CHARTERHOUSE STREET,

LONDON EC1N 6RX

JOBS WITH A CHALLENGE
otter the world of advertising

Tde Ad 'ort/comanl Uanacer or the Phannaceutlcal Journal requires
a Secretary lo help him in f-x conut-ia w!3i advertisers and
kaep his otflca running when ha re out on. business. The
Euccoa&rut applicant will favo good shorthand and typing -speeds
and be adaptable onoupti to si and In when required for other
members of the advartluunent department staff; Salary in the
range of £2,582. lo £2,784.

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR IN FILING DEPARTMENT
Our Central Flllnr Dcpartmont is about to undergo a complete
re-oroanlaation »nd «o need the right person interested in
revising it right front the word CO | Have you been looking tar
a real challenge ? For the right person, na will pay in the range
of £2,032 to £2.704.

PUBLIC RELATIONS OPPORTUNITY
Secretary Assistant wanted (or bum- -press ottlca to work for
HEAD OF PUBLICITY. Wore will bring you In contact wltif

I'ewsoapera, Radio, T.V. end Parliament, if you havo good slion-
tand/typlng and nan work on your- own initiative this job oouki
be just whit you've been looking for. Salary not leas than £3,000.

The working, conditions era axceilin: In modem offices over
looking ilia Thames. Just 12.miautOc ws/ft from Waterloo Station.
Banaf/la include a superannuation scheme. 4 weeks Holiday and
a subsidised mwnurvnl. Hours ere 9 to 6 Monday to Friday.
Telephone the OHIoa Manager- tor an appointment on 01-735
0141.. The Pnarmanautftal Society of Great Britain. 1 Lambeth
High Sireof, London, SJs.ll.

Cmameeims assistant
£3,SM

DitoJo Ma*cHun Biroe-
tor sects aratwata with

B
iLrt-Wtal skUe. soto
u siness experience. In-

terested tn more titan just
a s«met£d.Tab: »» 1° do '

v.ni lnvwttaafloa. and re-
verts, aS-lnsA.

SttKtMY
to 31rip1»ing Research

IWrCdor
3,000 he*. .

As much scope osyou want
hHpmo young -loam wrart
mania pjplact report—
UTbin. shorthand. own rc-
MLirch presDoclj. Ana 1*/

SECRETARIES
Lawrence Meuse

s/e Trehtp st., BC2V sda
01-606 1611

$
$

Keep up with
|

‘THE ITMES’I i

soucrroRS, w.i.

require Shorthand Secretary
youna

Might suit college leaver
v. anting. a carver In law..

Salary up to C3.000*

Telaphone: 437 6805.
Rnlensnco C.E. or V.D-EL

.

*£ Young. Intelligent Becmarr.
.A nnutl 20 + . renulrod for
j busy Telephone bolea Man-
i agar. lmeresUng. lively
jC atmosphere for someone
i vrlfh the ability to cope
% under pressure.

i Salary £46.66 per week;
J. subsidised resleurant; 4
j. weeks. and 3 days holiday
-J.

after 6 months, rising to 5
X. waotta after l year's service.

Please telephone for X'
* interview:

j'-' Mr...Brian .Weritam X
01-837 1234 ext 7115 now £

How the secretary-bird

can feather her nest
In general there are two cation, to the extent that in joins she corporation as a
types of secretary : Those some offices the over- shorthand typist is simply
who constantly seek out qualified secretary _domin- to become a secretary, to a
more responsibility to make ares. Iji some areas consider* succession, _ of increasingly
their jobs more interesting able job-satisfaction prob- more senior persohaHries?
and themselves indispens- Jems are created, although Mr Bernard prob-
able, and those ' who are advertisements are now a-bly the beat known figure
poorly educated -and have appearing whirfi insist chat m .the employment agency
blundered into office work, applicants, for certain jobs business, shares chat opinion
Those - secretaries in the should not have been edn- and has given - evidence to

first category
_
are valuable cated to .

university level, a parliamentary committee
assets to their, employers. Whether this is the start oE thar it jg management «ih«r
,who know only too well the a more realistic approach to has created a large pool of
importance of makin® a job levels of . .

.-.qualification temporary workers by fail-

as interesting as possible. A remains to be seen, but in- ing to weed out unnecessary
well trained secretary need creasiugly in-job training or clerical work,
never be out of work and retraining; is being regarded Mr Marks is alsn of tbe
never bored with ms or her 0f prime importance. opinion that "wlrar- r-jry

.. .
. .. . Now ..that unemployment office staff want is not more
^aTe

. is moving downwards and money but more job-satisfac-
covered - that the qualities

jt, e much-c*Iked-about eco-. non and jobs which can lead
which make an_ effiaenc nomic cecavery ..and new to an important career. He
secretary, are precisely those orders' 'may actually be on has already written a book
which are necessary m a

th«r way, scope for retrain- 0q this subject, pointing out
senior executive post and

jne j s increasing. Companies to office workers the pros-
many are willing to. lorgo hoping to benefit from any pects open to them.
i?™3

!
academic qnainica- boom -wall be investigating in h« book, published

tioas in exchange for sound retraining so see what is three years ago, Mr Marks

of 9™ required and who among its gathered together- interviews
Of course, many jobs are exisrioE- staff want to move. -with 12 former secretaries

offered as, or are converted a grade or two upwards, who have aone on tn be man-
to become by the enthusia^ Competitaoa ' for trained agers in journalism, banking,
a
JL

aPP“caRL stepping 0ffice sraff is fierce and the publishing, one to be an MP
stones .to a more reward- arobhaous can turn tfiis to and another to join the

.f
aree

J‘»
,

aD
^ ?

c seems that tbeie- advantage, df nos finan- board of Christie’s
15 secretarial dalUy. because of wage The book pointsj -f. -J , , - -J UUII'AJ • «U4«0T4 |TW Vi HV|jK The book points out thatS &?,iSS®

r restraint, at least in terms none of the girls had any
the most potennul for this. of job satisfaction. formal training in manage-

a
‘Export houses, for in- ment techniques, but learnt

etanCe
. i

wH hopef-ufly be their* management skills by
,Sfri looking for new staff and watching their former bosses

posts are dissatisfied and young workers in such inaction,
would prefer to do some- Offices iviil be ideaHy placed The point Mr Marks makes

^ move « sfop i»wards as « that had the people in-
Statistics show that 56 per ^ complexity of the busi- vDived been men they would
cent of men and 41 per cent ness and the jargon involved probably have started as
of women who leave one wjH already be fomilwr. management trainees. As
office job tor another do so The nationalized indus- rirls thev had to start in a'
to get more job satisfaction, tries are also aware of the secretarial chair wielding a
The mam areas where it talent they may readily have pencil,

seems that a mundane job on tap in their offices and At the time oE Mr Marks’s
can be converted nttothe raping pools. The British book it was said by some
beginnings of a satisfying Srieel Corporation in 1974 commentators that able sec-
career are in advertising, issued a directive ro its retaries progressed in spite
marketing, public rdatuons, management that the names 0f rather than because of
sales prMnotiom, and the of able secretaries should management attitudes,
travel industry. Because of be put forward as candi* Whether this is still the case
the nature of 'these busi- dates for junior manage- i* arguable, but many secre-
nesses skill and flair are ment vacancies. caries have had to launch
quickly recognized and tradi- A Brutish Steel working their own businesses to get
twnaHy encouraged. party reported: “We are the job satisfaction they

Sarny,- there are other' unconvinced that a natural seek,
areas where there is an progression foe an kbteDi- . j
emphasis on formal qualifi- gent young woman who l/HjVIU XUuiig

ooscbeeceaeocooeecod

. . --W-S
TRAVEL.- COMPANY

.
(specialising. In._ Ti
quires lOTirlmiceci
'tar Iho Mananlna

TonrejJ Sec/P.A.
.. • Otrcctar.

IntcreoiUig varied work re-

a
D'rloo good typing, audio and
liorthand bWU*. AWa uj work

on own lnlUaUvA. prererably
under 36.

Salary £-3.000 ' negotiable;
plus trawl dlscomits.
Flouw phono 01-937 6663,

JUNIOR
SECRETARY
WITH FRENCH
TO £3,000

Enclbli shortiuuid. ** A ,r

level Frencli. good 1yptn>r
and a bright persoreiUtv
are needed for this . uipar
fob working vrith young
rivnarnir men tn tho
luxurious CSty offices of a
Merchant r

B3|tl:r”" Lots ' of O
opportunity far promoUon. 0
Bernadette of Bond %

No 85— n
' ««l door to Fenwicks 0
01-62B 3868, 01-628 7363 0

tt
.OOO099S>99960de&OeO9e

YOUNG SECRETARY, £3.000. OOS-
metlc house. Aged ui + . Tb wort
for Sales Dlrectnr bosed tn the
Went End. Help tn oroanlzp sales
force. s.<une admin, work.

,
In-

tare©ting lob. GoutMll rapewriter.
5 weeks' holtday and -Ufa per nay
L.V.9. Contact Gall Cowan . 4gS»
RTJo.' Alfred Marts Bdrctta. 371
Regent Street. W.I.

Are you in the home interest market?

The Times introduces

Weekend

• The only oppomadiy for many couples to do their major household purchasing

fa often confined to Saturdays. The Times will be helping them, with their buying

decisions wUh a new weekly editorial entitled “ Weekend Shop-Aroimd ”, appearing

each Saturday irw» April 2nd.

TBe new section voU consist of a mltrimum of pages, editorially designed to be

• and highly attractive section of the newspaper. It w01 contain two Ufih

jptaHV articles each week, the first oai shopping and the second on a home interest

topic. : -

The icadero -of The- Times are affluent, acquisdtrve and house-proud,, and tiiiis

xvpresent an ideal maria* Bor advertisers offering goods and services relevant, to the

hotde.and domestic activities.

H you are hi, the home interest market, don’t mbs the opportunity Of appearing

in m special new featni^wiudi is b^ng estensively^
^

promoted -both on Posters and in,

The Ernes.

Advertisers into five Issues of Weekend Shop-Around wiU quallfiy

for i rate of otiy fSJO per s^cc.

For furthttlnformatiOJij or to book your ..advertisement, cafl The Times on:

(01) 278 93S3L in ttte' Nor* call our•Manchester office an : (0G1) 834 1234.

g BUTTERWORTH |

S EDITORIAL VACANCIES S
m

Butterworth, ' the legal publishers, hove three ^
vacancies for sub-editors ro join their, editorial

HI rgitm working on major publications and legal 9M text-books. Applications are invited from (hose with £K
academdc and/or professional legal qualifications with ,SH a soiEQd knowledge of BngJHsfa law. Starting salary H

fl - £2,400-0^00, a.a.e. Applications in writing, giving ££

g Ml c.v. to Mr Christopher Kent, Personnel Dept, g
H Butterworth & Co. (PnMisfaers) Ltd., HI

88 Kingsway, London WC2B 6AS ^
BBBaKBiBHBBmBBBn

. £2,350 neg.
French/EnnllflJ> Socrol«y. 35-

34.. with shorthand . Ja .both
tongtUBCu* (or E.C.3 bankers.
This ts an attractive opening
for a tocQUd Jobber.

£3,300
Secretary /Shorthand Typist.

CO + : for ctionnino young
Partner tn C.C.2, Legal Urm.

£3,000-£3,200
For capeble SeavtotT -'Short-

hand.Tj-piat i £2-23 j wflll good
odncxittunal backunund for Ctty
Merchant BenkTExcettent pertui.

C. £2,700
Secretory /Shorthand

Typist, 18-19, with .some_
vtoos
Bank.

exportonce for E.

PJoa&e telephone

. SECRETARIES PLUS
01-283 9952 ...

(The "Euecuthra

.
Secretarial Consultants)

’ 170 stdiopesBU. G.C.-2. .

•*- ~
~ , --*r

r

S YOUNG
» DIRECTOR'S
• : SECRETARY

S .YoBTlc Secretary, ' 20 plus,

* required by one of too
yoonn Dtrrctoiu of a small,v Irl eodly team situated close

• awrUtg Cruse station.• . Nswly
.
oiTulpprd olTlces In

re period buildfnn, Good short-
Z hand and typtna spoods

J essential.

J Salary £3,000 pins bonus

2 Bins Mrs Bromley,

• 01-839 £342

s

?

American Company

in W.I
'nequirM HmHy young' arere-
tary to wont for vkf-preaAdeuL
Ofrtc* cSemt ltalw>i>. htrirt
resMWUkms and , ...

grSSLa^SJBk^iSB
gsvs BSSSSSSi..?

SUSAN HAMILTON
. ..PERSONNEL.

.

33 St Gcarse’e Street, W.I.
499 5406/4236 i

—

, HELP THE AGED.

-

Tho Senior oWolions
omcer ot uDe of our utraen

share 'the day-to-day -SJitUnis*

ssaKiTearK'^^-'

.swSbAawjs
Croon Parte. Plsaeo apply *»“
Ins Infl-caiMT drtoite to rtank
Eat or. PTO. box 4UB. London.
W1A 4UB. quoting rei.t JT/4. •

ADVERTISING. — SecreWy/P.A.
preparod lor some sales a&sutmnce

• fcr genivai salw ntnmaer._.fta

' Ttia Prart i Dean Groan lul.
. 01-754 8751.

COLLEGE LEAVING SECRETARIES
wtth an .lnuuvsL ur atagamio and

S pobUaht-rs. toe.wide, attve-
of Oeuicies rtng London

l Bureau. 836 1994.

UKBHBUKMIllilll

,

A STEP IN THE *

!

RIGHT MRECnOK... J
|

£3,250 plus prospects g
! Our clients, era a group of
young Commodity Broken B
and they are looking -for a E
bright young Secretary who S
would like lo work In a S
tvootlc atmosphere. Thia is S
an ideal career opportunity S
tar a self-startar as they are S
prepared to train you to. S
become a Broker. as®

-For. iurthor details
.
phone. S

Sheila at L
STAFF INTBOftOCTlOK SRTICfS

OT-328 3257/5591 |

HAKE USE OF
YOUR SCIENCE

If you ite<t» a Science Dearer.
*• A " leveta or a Lotoralory
background use your aldDs to
bpconti? a Tcchiweal Advisor/
Hcpresonrattre. Many oppar-
itunlUns currently avsUuble
mroujjhout the UK. Salaries
from C3.0CKW3.000 +
Car + Be«w«l».— -Phone -nr
write fno stamp needed! for
further details:

01-221 5222
TAIJ3WTMARK .

PRBEP0ST. LONDON 1« 1BH.

Mayfair

Car Showroom
Young Secretary age' 19 -F

to ' work tar -3 dishy- young
men. Very happy, relaxed
atmosphere' and a vacancy
occurs only due to promotion.
£2.600 neg. _

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
31 Berkeley St. W.I

01-499 3712

EYE FOR DESIGN . . .

Young frtandiy team of"
Irtrerlor Deslgnem ueed-ra -qo-

. ahead Secretary, jp, cutty 30:s.
to help run melr studio.

. There's no easy routine to take
on. 'll's a new. venture and
you ll need to make sure me
opurotlon runs smoothly. Sal-
ary S^-.aoo to atnrt. —

YOUR FINGER ON THE
. % Birm>N . : ..

The. -Director or Praqrammca
of a lop IV station itaeda a und
Secreteiy IW his .busy office-'
This .is a key ruxlilon in the
competitive world of Television.
an wo are Looking for aomeone
with good secretarial skills and
at least one year's exportrace,
who' can Bice a demanding Job

• 31 the heart of a major qjnanl-
sattaiL Salary around £2.900.

GROSVENOR BUREAU,
45 South Motion Street. W.i.

499 6566/7/8/9

BANKiKCj AccotintBitcsr. StocMnuk-
ing,. Insurance and aWpoing.
‘•Q** qp "A" level camKdaie*.
TnL- Baals Employment Agy., 6So
o85X'.

'

NOTICE •

AU advertisements are snbicri

lo the conditions of acceptance

of Timas HewsMuera LlnriletL

copies ot which are available

on request.

Whatdoes ittake

Arrogance? ^'-/
Ouce'upon a time, most

;
ofour soldiers

T\ere sons ofthe soil Officers, with one or
two exceptions, were the gentry.

Each understood his respective place in
theschemeofthings.Therankandfileknew
that if they stepped an inch out of line,

they'd get an instant hammering. .

-
. S .

Crude, but reasonably effective at:the

time. -

Nowadays things are awhole lot more
complicated. In the first place, our soldiers

are well-educated. They are quick-witted

and not at all subservient.

Some of them have had 9 years and
more experience. All of them are pro-

fessionals. Ittakesconsiderablymore than a
touch of class to win their allegiance and
co-operation. - - —

You have toknow theirjob better ihan

they know it themselves. And you have to -

be able to lead bothphysicallyandihtellec--
tually.

v ‘
.

Anaversionto responsibility?
There is an old and fondly, cherished -

idea that an Anrty Officers life is totally

controlledby orders from above. In fact an
Array Officer carries a tremendous burden-

ofresporisibility.

.At its simplest, this responsibility covers

30 trained soldiers. Tell them, to do the

wrongthing atthewrongrime and someone
could end up dead.

At its most complex; an. Officers re-
.

sponsibilityinvolves decisions on questions

oflegafrtyandmoralitymidefactive service

'

conitions. -

Decisions which could laterbejudged
by trainedmindsin conditions ofpeace and
tranquillity.

Atall femes an Officer.isresponsiblefor

the'mental and physical well-being of the

men under his command, and their equip-

ment which:can be extremely complex not

to mention expensive.

And that alone is a lot more responsi-
3

bility than mostjobs offer a chapbeforehis
~

twenty-first birthday.

So ifyoifre going to answer this adver-

tisement, you’d better be a glutton for

xesponsibiJity.. : .

:

Alatckofambition?
. One reason some people thinTc of foe

Armyas aharaifin-siick-ih-the-iinidsmight
be -that Junior Officers don't seem to be-

engagedinaratrace ofthe kind one sees in

some business concerns,

They aren’t.There’s roomforeverybody
who can come up to foe required standard.

Another reason might be that young
Officersfrequentlyappearto enjoy life.Ana
this isn’t too surprising.

They’re given responsibilityfora group
#

of trained soldiers. Ihe/re paid £2,987 as

Second lieutenants , and foe Army does
everything in its power to train, inform,

educate and develop them.

They Could be sent on courses in any-
thing from winter or jungle warfare to

parachutingorhelicopterflying; somego to
UniversityandtheArmy's College ofScience
at Sfarivenham to take degrees. They still

1

travelwidely.Andpromotion to Captainby
the age ofUveaty-sixisnot difficultprovided

you do your stuff.

The learning about matters technical,

tactical and strategicgoes onin one form or
another even among the most senior ranks.

- J3u£ .the competition warms up. Pro-

motion to Major follows a stiff exam and
assessment. Another hurdle is getting into

StaffCbllege/

And thaifs theway it is right to the top.

After Majoi; promotion is by Selection

Board - impersonal and scrupulously fair.

.
But at each level only the best get through

to the nextrank. -

There’sno disguisingthe fret thattobe-

come one ofthe9fullGaieralsintheBritish
Armyyouhavetobevery,verygoodindeed.

Neither nepotism, wealth nor social

standing-wfo get you there^It takes hard

work, ability-andprettycolossalambition.
Ifyou are under29 andyonwould like

toknowmore aboutthe qualitieswe look for

in an Officercandidate,write an interesting

letteraboutyoureducationalqualifications
andyourhopes and plans farthe future.

Send it to Major CX N. B. Wellwood,

Amy Officer Entry,Dept • , Lansdowne
House, BerkeleySquare,LondonWIXdAA.

ArmyOfficer

INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY
seeks reent Micnlty Grafaate fw Hs rapidly gnvm«

SHIPPING ACTIVITIES
The mdivfdual will have the disciplines and aptitudes

necessary tor a thoroughly professional- approach -to

his/her aress of responsibility, familiarity with li.nqpcial'

fundamentals such as economic evaluation techniques

and budget procedures._ An engineering beekground
would be desirable.

Please write -with futl details of qualifications

experience, age and present salary to:

MARATHON INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM (GBJ LTD,
35*38 Portman Square, London WtH OBU.

Attention: p. Thackray.. . .

-GENERAL
TRAINEES

Major watch and clock company requires two
generar trainees, one to work with the General
Manager on special projects, and onB to work In

the Watch Department initially on -sales administra-

tion ahd statistical work, and or>- -publicity- and
promotional work.
Starling salary to £3,000 p.a.

Apply In writing to JR. W. Hartman,.
THE-BENTIMA COMPANY LTD.,

168/172 Old Street, London, E.C.1.

. 01-253 5444.

TAMESA FABRICS
CHELSEA •

”

RgquirM 11-aMv Show--
room Aultlani. Vnry pood
tvptao ossantlcl. .NvgottableLut with cxcBlient pros-

1

Hilary
pacts.

8 ' Wffia: 343 .Klim's N664
.

.
London, 5.W.3

UBkinlnaiiiiuiii

WOMAN MAGAZINE
iraaia on

ASSISTANT BEAUTY
EDITOR

Can you wrlle In depth 'fea-

ture*. product llvcU" Ideas,

organize' a
.
photographic wi*

dun and deputise In the rtm-

hlnp of a busy department ?' ir

to. you. could bp toe person ,wa

pre looktna ftn--

Wktts - to StW Plltingion,

Bcaulp Editor. Woman. Kings
Reach Tower. Stamlord Struct.

London SE1 s»ls.

DO .
HtBB Luxury Cosmctlra

appeal 7 Secretary Jg.700 Pju«

tod ji — „
their Training Executive, Mc»-
tartal hklib, are estontial ax 1* a
gor-d telephone, manner. Pi fusQ
contact Chrtwinq Eyed, 499 5831.
Alfri-o. Marks Bureau. Senior

. Secrvuritl Division, 16 Latm-
ajwne Bow. w.i.

i PJV./SECRETARY
|

J PAKLEZ YOUS '
|

I FRANCAXS? — I

I

An opportunity to. ua wer I
.
fluent spoken and vrrtUen French I

. wllli Computer Lenslna. Co, tn
I small pleasant ometf in Vut.l
I End. SHORTHAND NOT NECES *

1

SARY hut good typing required. I

Knowledge of .Telex and small I

. switchboard ek advantage. Age •

1 ,30 plus. 1
1 RING KATHRYN. 01-839 2901 ,
L. -i. ; — ^.-=r3

THE DESIGN COUNCIL
• PRESS' OFFICE
Secretary required for Berunr
Prc^e orncer and hta jtalf m
livrty.J’otma Deparrmem desil--
ln, with press pntlttrti icecap-'
ijgns and Design Couhcll pub-

Anpflrenta should hairavo spOftde
'

of 80/40 wnm. Condluons u-
clude flexible working hours.
18 days' annual paid Holiday.
Salary accordlnn tn age, up to
maximum «ar*tg point Of
£2.673 p.a. rtalng to £SJ322

. to Mrs Ward. Di-
exi. BB. after 9^0

: STEP INTO -

Advertising:

'

Teievtotonr -
.

Penwiuiel:
Cosmetics

:

from CS',700
trom S2.9O0

no 9h. es.ooo
from £2,600

JAYGA-R CAREERS
750 ‘6148

THBATRE DESIGNERS. W.I. Tltod
swnto secretary. - ssters

. tS.OOO.—Ring Judy- P3rqnharsoH
Ltd.. 01-4y3 1

‘THAT AGENCY*
This is the newest-—and probably the smallest

^-specialist Recruitment Agency for the Com-
munications Industries. There are jobs in

Advertising, P.R^, film companies, etc.—from
secretarial and reception to executive. Being
advertising people themselves the two partners

of “ That Agency " really Know their business.

Try them.

‘THAT AGENCY’
185 Kensington High Street, W.8.

(open tfU 7 p.m. every Thursday)
01-937 4388

THE JOURNAL OF A
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

RAYSWATER
is seeking an

ADVERTISING MANAGER/ESS
to be responsible for an related duties. Typing experience

advisable. Salary £2,700 p.a. plus txlnge benefits bat

opportunity to take on greater responsibilities for right,

entimslastic person. Please telephone Mrs. Alexander,

01-229 9738

HU

s
A JUNIOR SECRETARY

for opening new luoranco
_ fuatnre based- al -Icmqjlc.
Good teiephono manlier,
trptag and shoilluwcL
Salary C2.SOD iwjettitla
Season Udkat hus. L-V.’i

*

ncaal Irian UansfHa.
Phone Mra 5. Heale, Policy

1

StonJiia ft AccounUng centre _
XA3., 01-856 7576.

BIB

IO.

til

THE NEW- OPPORTUNITY
.. iPREffi . .

We pubtlflh
.
too conntry’s

‘

leading career bookstand tuivo
an Imgreulvo growth record.
To hew our continued ax^an-..
atan we ore seeumg talented
and. - weD aducaied Iralace
oxoamvKi to Join m ywatg
Bales* t«tov.

Selling weporientas haipFnl bni
If you real you Have tho slant-

,
! lna jmd enthusiasm to moke l
saccpssml career in Bdratumg
Bales, wrllo uu,

:
Mhub career

details lo. Kin 1 Btouett. • The-
; New_ Opportunity Preja l^d.
76. St. Jbwm’s Lane, London

;mo 3RD or rtng 01-444 T281--

Thia
based.

opening - Is London -

AMERICAN - BANK TRAINEE—

A

career ooMRiunltv second to none
-with a sound training scheme win
introduce yon lo the esdilng
world of high finance. "Good qual-
ification* - O "/"A ’* levels.
InchuHng Maths and. EngliMi arc

: on^UaT in -,order to_qniiirr.y for
praimtonai .enntt. If .you «t|cw
.WheBUng and d&iUn« then- HU"
a chunca not to bo mined. Tlrii

worldu lae compamr give tretnen-

. dous peits. benetTu and a coni-
1 -mcnUng aaiary or ££.aup. As©
IB-lih,—c2n Mike' Btundfll
Jana*. 637 asos.- Prim* Aw»lnt-

ORGANISE TOURISTS
£2,800 to start -

Bducatod. ehorihand Secretary
with stamlnn and character re-
quired to help organize foreign
students In summer school
course! and travel, etc. Ability
to write French an advantage.
Lots of Involvement and a
chance- to travel. Prospect* of
promotion end of summer. Bing
Pant Harding.

Victoria -at St. James's
1 Stratton Ground, S.W.1«

01-799 4161 _ ....

1 min. SL . James's Parte .Total

MONICA GROVE
RECRUITMENT LTD.
Exelratve Cosmetic House.-

W.I. aBeta a utuck. nest Jim!or
Typist for Marketing Dept.

S
oma fluttres and filing. Must
c reliable. To £3.400 pin*

cosmetics. Croat prospects.

Chance fw InvoJvfmenJ .In

tlnv - oil Operations . Co. . for
privately edocaled yotmg Scero-
tarr wtth soma shorthand-.
Clerical fathnlnlstiaiivc.woi* to

aid aaslsUnt ^vrtto driens^-
Lovely aunqjpbsre. art-couw

' loBver/ajid lower, £j,0OO4

839 1082

STEP INTO PR.?

£V50. -t

PJl. Co.. Just Off Float. St.*

vonld like lo set* you If you
have a sccnotariai background
and would Ilka to train Into
p.r. TnieresUng position with
promotion proipocis.

SCOPE RECRUITMENT,
B89 &990 and D39 599S.
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All recruitment advertisements on this TOW are °Pen

to both male and female applicants.

MARKETING CONSULTING
United States marketing company planning international

expansion is seeking applicants for positions as market-

ing consultants.
Must have excellent command of English language ana

annual earnings record over £8,500.
.

We will pay all expenses including transportation and

training in beautiful Arizona, USA, to ethical

with energy and ability to grasp this unique opporftmity.

Annual income potential is S40.000 and up. No investment

^ Apply in person to Grosvenor House, Park Lane,

9 aJn.4 p-m- Telephone 499 6363. Mr. Donald Shure

win Interview for Immediate replacement

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

INTERNATIONAL OIL GROUP
PART QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

£5,000

NGN-SECRETARIAL

|all things bright *

I AND BEAUTIFUL *
v Alfred Marks need really bright, enthusiastic inierviewers
*• with a talent for getting on with people and a sense of Y
v humour, to make even a dull day seem fan. Know what X
A we mean ? v
A if yoa. have commercial oG5ce experience or, even better, X.

X an agency background^ you’re for us.l (Bra don't mazy, -i-

a we do operate exeddent training schemes.) y
Y If you nave the sort of sales ability which turns rain X
A into sunshine and you want a career with good pro- v
v motion prospects and a chance to earn Jots of money— X
Y then we'd love to meet you I -J-A If you are energetic, outgoing and aged bcawesn 23 V

and 35, then pick up the phone now and 2nd out more A
A from MoDie Koutledge. y
X on 930 1609 A
a Alfred Marks Bureau -fc
-> 34 YUhers Street, W.02. X

SECRETARIAL

SECURITY PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
. .

. ;
LEASING (EUROPE) INC.

are offering two position in our- prestigious Knishtsbridge
offices for

SECRETARY/PA.
to theHead OF the Special Products Branch.
-The -position requires very good shorthand and typing plus
general secretarial skills. Knowledge of telex preferable.
Initiative and organizational ability essential.

SECRETARY
for UK Branch.
This situation would be suitable for a college-leaver. Good
typing essential—no shorthand necessary.
Both positions offer attractive salaries; 4 weeks’ holiday,
L.Ys., travel assistance, bonus -scheme and BUFA. The
hours are 9 to 530 and working conditions are extremely
good in a verv friendly atmosphere.

Please ’phone 531 1556T, extension 29.

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/

mmmwm®EEC

CHARTEREO or Certified Account-
ant hauler of nrudlsHto em-rlfl-
c.itr> rcqulriMl by medium sire
firm or accountants. Good saury.—Telr-oiione D. K. Kauitnls St

Co.. 01-55V 0105, 2058.

GENERAL VACANCIES

AMERICAN
with valid pilot's licence and
executive ability required as
Us.isunl to Dlructrr of an Irish
Enjineertng Company with
vide- interna llonal acLrviUcs.
Lo>:ailon: Dublin . Interesting
v.-ork for suitable man uf good
background. .Age; 26-40. Write
vnh doulls and photo to:

Alt. Managing Director. .

UNILOKOMOTIVE LTD.,
46-49 Upper O'Connell Street.
Dublin 1.

Hep. of Ireland.

RELAXED ROLE FOR
UNQUALIFIED AUDITOR,

£4,250

Pl&rsam, nan-pressarbed
pan tor an unqualified Audit
Senior at the small. S.U'.l..
oftlep of a largo orgarusalton.
Involves wide range of basic
Accounts functions but no tax
“f V.A.T. problems. Lunch

GENERAL VACANCIES

TRAINEE EXECUTIVE
CONSULTANT
E.C3 or W.l

If ran lit* working with
pi-ople and could believe, as
we do. that finding them Jobs
is on Important and profes-
sional activity. then we can
offer you a long-term career
In mo of the lI.K.s largest
employment agency -groups.
Total Individual responsibility
for yonr o-jtrn applicants In
a vigorous entrepreneurial but
socially aware environment.

V.'o want to recruit two well-
educated people, either wlih
previous agency experience or
as trainees. Eu.QCiO to C3.0OO
initially a.a.e.

oi-osa 1051

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

65 Mooroat*. London. E.C.2

Fully experienced

TRAVEL AGENT

renulrod in Brandon, Manitoba.
Cana-1 *. Owner will be at the
Park ^laza Hotel. London.
Ena la rife.

March 28th to April 3rd

Please 'nhana for appoint-
ment and Interflow. Ask far
Mrs. D. m. Crain.

SECOND CHEF
required to loin yoann team In
small but very busy kitchen.
High standard English and Con-
tinental dishes cooked with
imagination. £74 p.w.

PRENTICE f MOTCOMBS) .
Belgravia.

PERSONAL
STATIONERY

We hare either full or part-time
vacancies in our department
which covers customers' require-
ments tor diestamplng, printing
and copperplate orders. This Is

Interesting and varied work and
ae give full training for the same.
Please 'phone Mr. Pemberton

or Mr. Kersack
01-235 2128

TRUSLOVE A HANSON
Booksellers & Court Stationers
205 Slosne Street. London

SW1X 9LG

GERED
Requires s number of UUcHl-
gant assistants in their Wedg-
wood specialist shop In Regent
Street, to sell china and glass

to overseas visitors. Salary

according to age and experience
4- generous MminiMinn aod
L.VJ.

Please ring Miss Tristram

at 734 7262.

SPECIAL EVENTS
ORGANIZER

The World Wild lira Fund In
E.C.1 Is planning a uide range
of public events, snows and
.xUbmatu. He need an
Organizer capable of handling
the detailed planning and
administration. Interesting and
varied duties require the ability
to get on well with people M. alL
levels tn Industry, the Arts and
Commerce, and the Initiative lo
take a project through to a
successful conclusion. Salary
C5.0OO-e5.1K»-

For farther details and
application form phone Miss'*

,9
' 01-404 5691

TV RECEPTIONIST
T.V. Network needs a cheer-

ful. prescmtable Receptionist
who can take aver travel book-
ings, etc. Around £3.900.

PROMOTIONS CO.
RECEPTIONIST

Small, friendly Promotions
Ca. needs a helpful Hocep-
donlsT. capable of chatting to
people at all levels, and tact-
fully dealing with im cut-taut
Clients (must enpfli. £2.750.

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132
52 Maddox St.. W.l.

(1 min- Oxford Circus Tube),

SECRETARIAL

insead

—

turope&u ins unite or
Business Administration

t-ontaxieoieau
(60 km south of Paris]

seeks urgently

:

1 BILINGUAL
SECRETARY

ana

1 BILINGUAL SHORTHAND
TYPIST

uiBiisn/hrancn}

Location: on edge of forest
un i varsity environment
. 1 month summer
1 weetk winter nouaay

_ Pi ease scad detailed cv.
business reference, photograph

to:

SERVICE DU PERSONNEL
INSKAD

BD D£ CONSTANCE
Tiutko Fontamobicau Cedes

Franco

SECRETARY

rsquired for DirectX of Chelsea
Estate Agency. Gocd shorthand

arid typing esser&JsL Ability to

act on own Initiative. Salary

negotiable. Telephone :

*

351 2383 Sandra Foucard

NOT TO LAEOUR A
POINT I

Merely to say that at the
most conservative estimate we
have an unusually liberal sdsc-
Un of top Jobs! No need lo.
steel jToorself, vo'li take the
agony out of Job aunting and
help you make your suture*
plans successfully !

Coffee's ready—Waksrna I

PERMANENT i TEilPOHAHV

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BnoMFTON' ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD. *

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3
(Brampton Arcade la a lew

stews tram Knlghtsbridpe Tube
Station. Sloane &l. eiil).

B39 £30T.'OQlO
THE place xur Lip Jobs !

-

•mh

ses

GH

IS«

AlRTIRED

ElRtosEL
ter

fcT bUUAhl
In a trejl r«f

TRAVEL, £3300 NEG.
Help plan, tour operations for

U.K. and Overseas. Deal with
the major airlines pa prices and
bookings. Organise the produc-
tion of brochures—wogross
chase printers: Liaise xvftJi

hoteliers, iniemaMmiuliy. Get
Involved with marketing fore-
cast.. Let your shorthand typ-
ing skills give yon a demanding
and rewarding future. Call
Juba Smith 553 L381. DRAKE
PERSONNEL 'Agency). 61
Fleet Street. E.C.4.

w

MAINLY ADMIN., £3,

235 6382

facilities end good
.Miss Graham. LAUK
91 Moorgate, E.C.2.

o Lida vs,Me
ADMIN. ASSISTANT, £3,000

Continental Bank In the City
seek omon 20+ to ho in-
volved In Un» arrangement of
ail renewal loans to overseas
L. overrun erus and multi-
national Companies. working In

environment whore
ahuiLv us deal with own corre-
spondence and typing a definite
advantage. Phone N. DlckfiShadvantage. Phone N. Dlckan-
tan. 62d 2691
DRAKE PERSONNEL ( Agency )

STUDENT ORGANIZER,
£3,000 +

Meat and advise, students on
availob la courses, handle ques-
tions on management training,
be tnaJnao 10 take the respon-
sibility of the department, dis-
tribute student study Kteraturs,
be responsible for personnel
data. monitor advertising
response, screen calls, order
course brochures. \ our secre-
tarial skills will ensure an. Call
mo. Caroline Marsh, on 221
6040
DRAKE PEMONNEL (Agency)
XO. Pambridge Road, ur.ll

INTERVIEWER
Wo need an enthusiastic inter-

viewer to Join our busy team -

yoa’Jl need self-motivation and
the ability to think and work
fist.

Interviewing esporience an
asset bat mare Important is a
working knowledge of the
Communlcattona Fields In

which wa specialise, Including
Advertising. P.R., T.V.. Music
und Films. Call 639 3152.
Pathflndmfe Bureau.

COLLEGE LEAVER FOR
CHAIRMAN’S SUITE

AROUND £3,000

Opportunity for bright Col-
lege leaver with good, secretar-
ial background to work for the
Chairman of a small. Jermyn
Strvei company. OfTcre. first-

class experience, loads of
variety and Interest. Miss
Baines.

-CKALLUNbK*.
. .195 Victoria St.. S.W.l. .

833 5845

HELP MARKET TOP
FASHION RANGE

Marketing Manager of malar,
tmernanomu tasaion range
needs .a really experienced
young been: any wilu a wuung
attitude to work to help him

THE ARTS, £3^30 + +
Jolt a. small

company who
old-established
Impart high
>.<«ery front

WE HAVE DESIGNS ON
YOU, £3,621

As Sea la this mod-x? go-
ahead design, fwm you'L '.be

.

praridlnc j full admin, serrico
and organising the junior ids.
ns ^on make suro e-.txyt.2n

a

runs smoothly. Yon can expect
:o armnsc theV frequent m?et-.
lngs ana exXdblttons and pro-
mote the latest ranges. Von 1
enlcur a super discount on
books and a sabsldhied res-
taurant. The offices iwrurally
are very plush and rresagi->nre.
so with Just your typing abili-
ties gfvn me a call mw—Ttriy
WaCdns 823 7561
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

AMotxl House, la wll'.on ltd..
B.tV.13

EDUCATE YOURSELF
£3,000

Yeo. n inate yaursaL' further
and lot this V.-.l lo. pay for a
free course o: j'jun. xmlce !

T.lBy we a very well jarwa
‘loternai'.onal macaziBe wid
rau'U ba all set to tackle tha
latest sales projects and ass.st
the cnordlnatbn and smooth
running of their many publish-
ing activities. Receive a n-
coutm luncheon for lOp. plus
the latest books at half price.
Ulia: rauld ba better ? Your
s*c talents won’t t- n-ust^d.
Ring now. Lola Dee on 323
‘

°l.h"urchjll personnel
Abford House

IS VTlIion Rd. S.W.l

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Help to plan new pramahoa
pro leclB—design quesUonualres
and process the results. Collect
research Irorn cUecu. Orgom^e
press conferences, collate the
material for the press. Dal
vrltb press releases and propj-
sais. Enjoy a team
atmosphere—and let your S T£
typing skills give you real !n-
vDivemmS from start :o ftn’sh.
Cali Julia Smith o55 Ok 1

.

DRAKE PERSONNEL_ Ager.c:-*.
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4.

LNTERNATION.AL
COSMETICS, W.1

through from start to fluteh—
the Initial promotion, the sales
campaign. che-Jdng progress

SHORTHAND
UNNECESSARY, £3,500

That’s right—so long sbori-
band——as P.A. Sec lo a charm-
ing MM men. You'll be his
P-A. end handle, lots of confi-
dential admin., meet clients
ccTuuutlv and have your own
luxury of Elea whhout bolaq cut
off from all Uie action. Pnc-ne:
liaison Is your department and
ewtrbc.fr Is very easy going
an l friendly. You'll nave a
salary review In o months 1

Plus L.V.s. fitnatod In an et-
tremcly attractive com-rni -i

house, you can - Mart today!
I'/lth rour knowledge of audio
ring me Marion Hill £28 7561.'

CHLT?CHILL PERSONNEL
Abford Hou-w, 15 WOlon Rdl.

LUXURY FASHION
HOUSE, £3,000 + + .

Inlcreited In fashion ?
Great r Then as Sec PA. to the
xaianinp director ur tills W.l
taslifun iinn you cap tinner a
beetle time as j-ju meet tha
reus and cIT’ti.s. ku^o tuck af
all the Incoming latest cloths,
eeai direccli' uiih suppliers,
ucgstiaie new deals and oriccs
and devetop a career for your-
self. Waiting Is your cram lux-
ury office, a free lunch dally
and clothing at substantial dis-
counts. re separates, dresses
and nets, wish ser skills I'm

ting fur your call. Ring. me.
David Scott 823 7361.^

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford Houcc

15 WUton Rd.. S.U'.l

. INTERIOR DESIGN
Totally oruanlzo this small

team of very saccasafdl design-
ers. Help to offer a complete
d'.-slgn service to companies.
Enjoy rour oy.m ra&ftunsibilRIes
with minimal secretarial duties.
Excellent prmpecU for prama-
Uoa and advancement while
you grow with this esdtma
company. Call Sue Draper an
75a (bu. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL.. i.Agcncyi, 225 Regent.
Street. W.l.

• PJE5. IN CHARITY .

Be pert af the P.R. Depart-
ment . Cxf tuls wall imotnx
charter. Help- produce llie

required foe. Senior Partner .0/ Mayfair Solicitors
Fast accurate shorthand/audio typing skiffs witl
the ability and the experience-; to’ carry out PA
duties with confidence. Client contact, so pleasan
2SP®*fance Snd Personality essential. Salery fron
E3.E00 negohable. LV> :Happy. offices,-. 2 mins
Bond Street Station. Please telephone 01-629 741

1

£3,500
ft
Srarotary/PBraonal AsoJs
Tor racrid tmant «|- dire
level. Must - fas loyai.
going with sense erf hun
and above all discr-iton.

- MARLENE LERKER
PERSONNEL

10 Wfgmore Sheet, W.
01-837 3822 .

BIG BUSINESS L
JL4YFAIR, £3,500 +

Sirucind in the h^ri'Dr
fair yuu'O Join this su-jer
L-v crnnnsny BS Ser i>\ -,

aanlor partner and PA si

fa> j^cssl-4 as yojir h*
d.lng lots of admrtnlsrrs
buoKlng- travel end-
aresTigouicins. keeplag
dlarv. Ilolslnn b>> ohono
nrcctlng his presdgkuu c
as Eie~ arrange muinn

' bound deals. Naiurpli*7 i

ha.m your own office andpood nrospects. You'll be
•UiMambd' and abla m- u«eown tilanti ve to the full,
the. Via1lair .set now.
David Scon sea 7561.
. CHURClULL ^EHSONNl
Abford House. 15 union

5.W.1

SECRETARY/ACCOI
- ASSISTANT

Hours 10.00-17.50. S

Cram £2.623 p^ (ntd
London Allowance)# -.

weeks annual holiday fat

Uoa .to public holidays,

details apply' to Mias WU
bUUtnlt oC Archaeology, .

Cordon Sguaro WClfl OP
tolepbane 01-587 6052. a
data tar applications 7 .

1977. . . -

SI-LINGUAL SEC. Enn./l
Fl-eoch M3.' tn Bank, t'.C
Age 5io +

.

SaJofT £5.000
LAs.-—Judy Freeman j
merit Agency. 248 1043.

ITALIAN/ENGLISH Secretary
lator (2031. mouter
English, W.l. CS.SOoXl-
Ttsher Bureau, no
V.CJ. 836 6644.

OWN OFFICE
£3,500, W;1 -

Assist top Gcccuivu as yon*
ite wlUt orcMtecD. up iMtifcliaise wllli architects, up hank

officials and hauslnn agent..
A Iland cocktail jjartfco when

'

you assist w*Kh aeinng olflce
blocks. Be rcfrponsJble for a
smooth running oftme. tnter-

- view new naff and enjoy Xmas
bonus. Top salary In return far
your sccrotartaT- eklila. You
chance rar a up posUion. Ring.
Gall Tfatson on 75-> 0931.
DRAKE PERSONNEL- (Agency).

.
22a Regent Street. KM.

EXPERIENCED S&cralary 'P.A.
some shorthand, 'typing, require*
for interesting position In SoutJfor Interesting position In South
Kensington office of- flower com-
pany.—Please ring Miss. Owens
on 01-589 1762.

cos loves to delegate.

Sal situs. Not a chance to miss#

fAoencyi, 2u5. Regent Street.

DIRECTOR’S P-A. IVH0
DRIVES AND COOKS

!

super spot in smalt. S.M.L
Management Consultancy for
an e'liciuiii p..-_. a. j am <a
secretarial sldlla. a clean car
JiCilrt-e. ..Ou lur .-iiiui.il.

the abllttv to knock up light
meals lor mo Iroe um cues pro-
vided. Good, fun atmosphere
and L4.2oU U sun.. Miss
Young:

CJLtLLUNbUS.
6/7 Brompion Rd.. S.U',5..

O&l U7UO.

and about to roimion
ties. Deal with an kinds of
Hems while uatig four
elarlal stills In something

^Agency). 233 Rogent Street.

• CONFERENCE
ORGANIZER, £3,000
This ts. very much an

administrative opportunity to
become part of a team of Uiree.
aid arranje our set up con-
ferences, ..over 300 a year, ait
over Cite ca un try and abroad,
so languages could be used, lt'a
a fascinating and vt-xy topical
position that will allow you to
meet lots of varied asd Iniexcsl-
Ing people. As you use your
initiative and ponmnalLty to tba
full. The offices are very plush
and so with your sec -skills
you're In line to accept today.
Ring me David Scott 828 7561

Tempting Times

ENJOY OUR GOOD REPUTAH01
YOU want competitive rates, friendly personal ser

and a selection of interesting jobs.'
WE want good secretaries with intelligence, entinM

and a sense of humour.
Come and visit ns now in time to benefit from our.

high rates—there Is no need to make an appointm

BARBARA AND LYNN

01-437 5811

Graduate Girls/Graduate Men .

* 54-62 Regent Street, W.l. -

.(Just by Piccadilly Circus)
: ,

.
_.

Open till 7 p-m. Weds. & Thors.

IS DAYS’ PAID HOLT
1 .

*: , Pa’

irtuy a guaranteed :weekly
plan, sickness benefits and
paid contracts.

If you're- an audio or s
hand secretary. Jolir the

_
pany who glva yon variety

' fclrtbiniy as wall aiTThe I

ms- you'd -only expect- ftu

Career 'Job.
"" T“

Telephone Manpower,
worldwide service group.

S.W.l: 5*30 0045

cm.': 555 8432

W.l: 431 5970

Secretarial and Non-secretariai

Appointments

non-secrEtarial

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL SECRETARIES
URGENTLY REQUIRED

TOP FLIGHT
TEMPORARIES PA
THEIR WORTH

We are urgently searching
raaljy good Socreturtc*
au dio /Copy Typists.- Wo
take core of you' by choc
the riqlu- Jobs and paying
oevording to. ability.
TELEPHONE MRS WIGHT;
01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES L'

14 Broadway. London. S.
iopr> SL James’s
Underground).

NEW HIGH RATES
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•IcliETAJUALSV/

^ ASgjSS. assistant for

.

'u
i flh CENTRAL TEAM

r
i
- . _

lqino aft<* “WWtf J0ir

ronp. Admin d™**1-

iniucni. iratei arranti*--

o kUQnoui iho mwnf’
a m iwavtuiB oittfed.

ary jnd'MiuflU*' Mtea.

UKALLONEKS
iuiit ru ariTUt \ll
73-1 'M76

SECRETARIAL

YOU’RE IN PRINT I

SECRETARIAL

Jain UHS cspanding publiSJi-
‘ mir company which fnclnif»s

Itenon. ciilttlKa'P taste und
TAviirtp. among their rspu.
lnira. Ton’ll lutvr a cii.uui: io
loam ihu hades as ran oM.hl
mo editor . Greet all - tilltors
and receive gml uicoqhE on
bonks. Ymir limited uaxUrrial
rxwrlence can give yi/u lhal

'.wMKMpg dart, Harry—Call
Jago ua lln» Brook' on 73*1
7] Bb, DRMIE PERKOVNLL

. tAuencyi. 2Uj R>.-gcni Street.
Vl»

RAVEL CO.
INIOR SEC

’A, £3,000

*V is campanv hi the it»*

n .-eda a brigiiL chetr-
,.isry Fui ono of llieir

s. I'ta-M"' oi &• ope lo
r r>>i»>ii :>ni! moro Into
jcniui 1 iiusLliuii. Jl yuu
jam i ii i.lih i»-oplu i Ins
• rlnlit up your airei-l.
• 23. Call Chris WoUa-

Jl \PPOLYTMENtS.

ND ST,' £3,300

TELEVISION
YOUNG SECRETARY

£3.000

FRENCH SPEAKING P.A.

FOR SOCIALIZING M.D„
£3,500 NEG.

Lively managing director uf
wou Known UNIT GWUWny ogb-

• stanUr involved with client
ontsrudiUng. needs an affluent

- P.A. withTop spcrolarta! still i.

. and fluent. convgreatlonsl
Trenchf'^ACeltont oanuiUono.
ni-niirofc twneiihi piouiy oi

variety sad In tort ft. Hiij Gibbs

(JHALLuNkKH
iy-23 Oxford Srcot. Ml

4o'< VU-sll

SITUATIONS WANTED

presentable, huiustrious man.
;ji> jts, well qnaMllod ohd OKport-
encod' In classical noiol manage*
mint.- seeIts employment W pn-
.vain .

hotgi counuy. houso or
ndmlnlstniuve post when partic-

ular. background would _b« ""

asset. fonsneo: ihu U.K, or
AagijaiiJ CSBttWPtr—Bo*
08< The Hbo.

flat-sharing

YOUTJULQVE THIS I

SEC./PA^ £3,000 + +

i Leading TV n*cwnrt needs a
eonndi-nt. cheerful iccveuirv
lui unv of tlicir directors. tfi»
of «i-.-j!lng icllli inUTi-slInsi
U ,P1 1-.1‘. -i .llnld. JJUl IVmL
duties, tlrear scope for ailvaiwv-

- ‘ "
- Call Ervhvla

Ton Swcwr/PA 'ranted tor
Director of aUiicesalDl compiinv
STaEfcarW. MhUftt.es
border*. -Happy “jw*

^

tufUro. early Hlday plus
a oi [tinge twtirfits-

Far mc.ro itcifiillH Will ns now

' nicni. A?e JB+.
Tbfti*. ttip.SSK*.

- on llltiH Wl-UOIIBB
:
JteWjU

aur. 1 T. BATON RECRUITMENT
imriifl.

' PKWE APPOnCTMfiNTS.

.ufi.LO dtul -ran' varied
It! no tur 1 pjrtn-r In

1 -imo Ayiinta. Lon nr
.oi . lnliTriev.ing a.w
Ban Mn. Arnold.Mr>.

i-i.u... oic uidord Hi.
ri. H vai.

»

4000

LIVERPOOL STn £3^00

8ISC'

so;

Senior Swjl^r ylih .aood
iscds. to nyrtiTor Con-uiian!.
bn.i.''p«rui drem UUntifni. who
,.Uf lotr..«r TnoU after tholr sra>...

L.nva Ilai'es. Aane,Apui*..,3«a
BbiboFSOale WPP- Ugarpgol.av.-
sin. i.

247 9701

SECRETARY/P-A.

required

far Pannor m Hrm of Eslai"
Aqenti near Oxford Bt. Siiorth-
and and »ne audio. 3 woets
JioMdav .b.VJJa PHv.no UOUWIIS
phm. &>Wir Hu.OOD negotlabla.
Uoniack Mrs teroaui

486 1232, ext. 289

.RENTALS

Kenwood

OWN ROOK, female, Jnx. Oat N.
KHN. KlBpw. 1147 6918 daytime.

N.w.a.—Own room. n»t i» nua.

wja’paa^fe.’sA.-'
PROF. MAN to share «rum Oat-

SviiimnlnD pool. Own room. CJite-

wlct Part area. CTO p.c.io* 2*1-
telnnanD (rannuMe deposit),
ui.'jya 86J4 aflor 6 p.m. <

PERSON TO . SHARI FLAT. Own
muni. OM). Hi KcH- tone. -IS
p.v/. 384 7357 after u.

S.W.4. Said Din to. Aare BEndoUfi
flat, X41 g,cA. -Tel. *>75 teoo4.

-

S.W.7. Own nttnuj 3rd idri. H«ury
flat. ElB p.w. 373 1431 eves.

MAI I, 28 PLUS,* own room, hcaw
tya -i ml. tin .

H*c. p.c.m.

wrf-^OwS*' room In comforlalile
hoiur with frlvuSy fhmUy. —lu

THE
LETTING ;

L-^

PEOPLE .

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

RENTALS

WANTED
Executive seeks Home

(Sheffield)
Sherrtdd-basrd exccuHve and
wuo meet furnished accom-
modation In stBTOimdlng
countryside within 3Q mins,
drive of dry csntrd. Mlnnnom

Tot. :'
r
SheflIoW (07421 77001

{Mitchell builnsss hours).

23

SERVICES

ADVANCE NOTICE
HAMPSTE.1D GARDEN
5UUURU. Nil’ll. Junu or July
occupancy for up io lour rears
for Oils* ruccnllv [umlshed afidJOr m la lUUL'iim luuiivnru nil"
itocoiuied suml-dMached bouso.
Two reception rooms, with
leather ftimmira, matter bed*
ream with Irina sl/a bod und_.i mm Kuia gup wu
on-suite bathroom, two funner
bnirnoms. shower roam. fuUyU' ui uumui. suunia >utH.i* * —

equipped kitchen with vrlno
store, front and rear pardMu.
osa central hmUoa. Ro»t 2i5o
n.w.

• jiDUbr wfttn inwiuiy

PlSfc.
t

MAN
t

te
t

Btadt

nirrtits pur week. Agio 35 plufc-

SDl^^Kiw^Cm»N.-Sli^B rooia.

Sdion.
w
ToL °s7u flkraBnaAIMhM

NW«
n
3rd flirt flduro_IiBiuy nat- agu

robin. MY dw. a-4 months. o-4
4^33 liner 6. Ne»r lube-

PROFESSIONAL MAMJO Share.HDl-

SS' fflf:.SC

K^ioiiTshRiDGB. .ownL *wm'
B
|»r

.& ^ssr^tsxbngr-
MW3.—Girl Jiare ftoU "

TCI. w'OO. '
.

j
W.C.t. 3rd mjHon* flirt.

oruf.. own room, C42 p.cJU.

RIAL/PUBLISHING
trlih nrfuiusrriuK o*id

. . cop’-, i.'.a'v- di ilio

.iuii of ^nU book depart.
i^umnUu
and 1

MOTOR - CARS

... depart.
iees lor ortides

.. keep control or
>-i.is ror i i;c hi-, on in

l.'.uri.H- Enjoy UaLL?
.... m. All ymi„ b«« J;

in" 'Ss^CWot! DHAKB
im.'.LL iAgenvyi. ol
jirecl. E.c.4 -

audio secretary?pa.
TodeiKUdent • winn rwrchonis

seek intrtUfleiU sdamabie amt;
lory, e h. w Dlr-ctor. li .3
On.J, £UISn
Tiioso trim cam aucll.
under prv^ure uml
..r humour apply Moya Hou-
uml; - -

P REG. VOLKSWAGEN
CARAVANETTE

•7u. 4. 3 berth, wllh
ting, nol * antJ fltiwd i'T.t
L'Hlklanti” uhJtcrT'“onI'” owner, low

mileage and In superb .COtid--

.V. SECRETARY
723 2223

otir oruanha conferoncBS.
win. yourself, vnur b<^s
u .-'liorUunri 7 If *p. comu
m!. far flic Dlre-lnr of a

f.r;.i In S.ll'-l
...» 'jiitftiX.lion.
'---..Guo. Hing

,larv
Pom

j.tlA IT ST. J.'MFJSH
.tru.-Qti Liround. B.H.l.

III-7W 4101
n. HI. Joiuca'a Park fube

MATURE SECRETARY /P-A-,^ wr
?

ral years

evtwneocc at senior ,
level

bTreltoF" of"' Inlctnatlonal

v ryi- Applicants will be rwpun
Pit!? tor all tonrirtont-il wort.
srranDing travel and itK.Jl 1“““.

dorkt. so good know ley P°
and wine an aw-m. SalwT
olus erxellcnl lrtnflc M e<

sfa7.
TuL Maurucn Cola.-- 4ita -Dtai.

Nu-Typo.

TARV. PA E-3.300 TOT neq.
mnn »f a lanio weM Lpn

. Ai.ipanv K tanking for z.

c I tr PA - SucreUrv
. ,

Mu»

\

nnml orq-rnlarnij ability and
t:.- lu cunvnrss al all K-re'e.
|i.-t>i v-orklnq rondiTlona. IBM
.urra.-Ung lyp^wrllur. _ flop.

..ml annnai bunas. Con Met
r.i.r . ti«» -- ir—: . «w ••Rf.'i.

Burl .
Senior.\inrts Bureau, -.

•rial DlTlaloo
Hour toff Berkeley
II'.la

U.R.
ft. -

, , ^nuan* 3r lnlermalplMl Ken-
• us' nun Ctunpenr, seeks :mtitirii

--iiuraibd slid noised. P-V..

,n
u

IhlMly. Previous oxrgrl-

hi thlslevrt essential
“Ekdric'Jc^wr^.. \STK

ig nine

nlno BoM.—TeL S.tlly B84
>lu-Tyi». 5 Be..nehmup
Si"/i3 mm. liarrods

!) 9MOKINC SECMTARYwIlii a

m ui humour requlren tor

uo. Should be-mW’SSssI'
rnrulingJWJI®*435OT69

1 1

rnnring _ in
no Mrs. Cnmai on 433

^jj.more tlculli.

SECRETARY. PA
Director Kin-

C

....fsSfciSs^

wanted
ivuie
lotl-

OPPOtmiklTY ! W.t^Dln*
Holdhifl Co... wl span • of

tonuiuum ---w - •

“•VS I

5Sods° PA/sec.7T5fi4sh".

i o». drsciorlpvrt «P^-
- ««S4-K^nfldwV^”'

man. bvefr
'ahnosbbjjto.. To

j_

l^.f

1E4U. 369 -
8807*0010.

iSi’and cERMAN u.-ifuJ for

a^VtoSt St.. B.C.4. Soo

SLaiTBS^ag
turtle and coundantQl dutiM,

racy more "SSuESESSInHoUday. SuhrldlsisJ

hi nchosl^aiscount:
on^ »*“*ha

li

l

Sj

K?iT.SIrea
rtb^«5S^ 3-n

itegent Street. H.L.

p». /SEC., age prelaned 1HR94>P
to
/
wSrt at executive K-ral. ^cel-

Solan- 2S.SOO. Phone: MWer P
McNfeh i Any.). Refloit Siraoi

01 6o7 7868.

Uoir^im -Sv-jjy^ todud-
ln>i fill .-d rat
bUiory from new. StlB undun

uTirranTjr. Cost vhenmat. - —
now C4./5H- ...

C.i.400
ToL: Exmoulh, 77400

RENAULT - 17TL Reg. N. '**7.
£2.200. Radio.

b.m.w. DiSTRiBirroR. saiw and
_ Service^—01-660 0683-

ch\
7i%a ipvu

“f^l Ahav%” M* a
1-

|flS*si-tw«?
it*. OEoS J. Tito 'limt'Ji.

GIRL mJdHU* roh-.wy ijij. rtjsjrs

bodroom. £J0 p.c.m. none i3T

ON^°P£RSO«.
P
"own double room

^^^..^i“c.h.w!Ji*Sh
St

OBIT. •

"«ssa?-»A «a*af|ag

0Hd ,VSSrbSK^Tihffa

•inj ui ayM- fiT.60 p.w

s w 3^—Si^ nradunte. Own room,
£-i2 pIc.m.—Tel. 751 02B8 after

LAND/RANGE (ROVKR5/ Hodford

Stw r^^wa^r^n
IWS^USBN^ROEV In good con-

fchfi:

CltioHJ?
6

' PW[1SE l.w.b.

P.A.—Private eumi.n.—riitow .«nponr.
lniuresllnn and irieniUy.
nlrca 2S.23U.—Telephone
a Sol be lore midday.

Mayfair,
salary
49V

xnatlCg all*

Blow; elec.

windows- KionB Normans. Ol-

LAKOBOwni . new dloaol. IS-seoier

££!L-^lioue 01^57 6854.
FIAT SSTpuctl^ly a» »ew. - rughi-hSSr&9«wHe

YOUNG SEC. with -a 11Hie buslusw
cdtoot lance wantc

SSSSS^flSR’
•wtodjor maitpor of

4S3 8755.
CO...

SECRETARY/PERSON Frlrlnr. .Prt-

yatn house. St. John s Hood.—
Tel. 2Bn 31.31.

Ge^cAr -am
KidPSA s.

ElSio. admin, orira-

*iated 31+ mi sounht byjulvMils-
jna dJrucu>r_af Wfl.guJdtm con-

hxcelIlent VgifspE&n iVjr _m./r.

'co rs. mans
bonus. Civ.

. pun... Brook

PUBLIC RELATIONS CO. offers

3U lend!# opportunity _•,»'artJWBij
p.A./SECRETARY __

ASSISTANT l

Lnsmy pottnry -from ireurseus.

UnginflH useful. .
Overseas

..a Jv4« £3.500 for id. or; f.-—

SlCIP’sa
B556. - . - • -

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

BENTLEY T

H jbb- Velvet gieen mfltcfilng

interior. 1 prwdoua ovirur,

excellent throughout, history

available.
•

E6.B50
Phone 2B6 0703 day

441 2543 eves

CHB^Sa.—CW, mm 1

bathroom. healinlW hi
- "• Inc.—362 27Sj»

SUnSy ROOM. W.2 -C.H. flat

£17160

room and
house. 216

2755 day or

S.W.11.
m3. Rnf.—521 8779.

prof, man to chare

room' In olwant, .flal- f36,P-tfl*
Service and linen lncl.,1-028

SSWPB

A

-™
.

- -Girt ftharo room. In largo

'raiSV“KSiy 041 ‘ AU ^monniu*
sis p.c.m. IncL c.n.w. -Bo

*^6lH® onTo% <3&
ji ; £76 D.c.jn. Inc. Tel. 8o4

vw"'
V
’pii*a
room. _

cir^Va&TKo room. Pirn-

l" 0 .
eiaSw^-eai oaei' fun**

7 njo,),
ui' rtiri. 23 + . own room. luxury

hc-uae ncu- Evoa. 376101/4.
KEHSMCTOH CHURCH STREET-—

Girl. 37 + , own roam, luxury
flat. E3l> pw.—*a7 7Ho7 eyee-

SW20. Own spacious room moic-
- pant ch .shared house, oml

roomie

-5^*861 a'aficr^5 pmT

RENTALS

. CAR WTRF.

HANCL ROVER HIRE. Cheamst hi

Lon
‘ ‘ ‘ '

*^»>doa. Tel. V'Hiioii on Thames
38779. Dlnflo Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

-two EX-SPECIAL FORCES
.
wort. London. .

Chan—mel.

W.l. Central position near Otford
SL .'Reg ant’s Part. Spacious
sunny rint comprislna 3 (toubto

beds., dining room, sitting room.
Ulchen-' dinar. 3 bathroom!, c.h.

AiSShlo T year £70 p.w. Suit
abio prof. prrwma vialUnB.
qrobissy pcraoniiciL Nombissy ptraonnoL Not sullBbiB

sharers. Pleas* telephone between
loTsO”a.TO--2 . 4Bu 4569.

KENSINGTON Newly deco-
rated furnished garden Oat. 2
rooms, dining room. K le.b, eft.

chw. Aa montha. ^7.50 p.w.
Box 3373 P. The Times.

HYDE PARK FLAT
lYDS PARK FLAT tor Easter Hote-
lat-SUnd April Bljepa a. fflOj
tael. C. H. A Porter.—i)l-2o2

AMGbL.'—-Laroly. 2-Mdroomml^Wbl

p.w

GEORGE KNIGHT
&' PARTNERS,

CtMa&
AROUND TOWN FLATS

Wb do 'not Claim io be
n>> rtn Try juMu to find .3000

don. Please intophono TO to.dlacass,
Soar mwwwi. We have- long-'

f JUS**™?*
.. oompMes suui nnbudv and

we • .need stood properties for

llblfl appUcanls.reaiWMibid appttam

CUllACf X Co^ 01-589 5347

LUXURY IN LITTLE
VENICE

A superb period houdo tn

an wcdlen* JocaJon J 1***,5
uiinuiiM irom •nrutr -'rcli.

Furnished and ejulppMl to

.Mgl,,
3fe

aa«Ms
ssr-

standlnu occommoAiUon.

flatland
70 Bucttagham pibca Bfl,

^LOVJE GDNS, 8W3.,LOTje
attractive jtudlo fiat 'for 1 D* “

ton. £52 P.w.

.3 reception room*. 5 double
bedrooms. C
fho’.DMToom. nwgnificont nned
kJichen. -laundry room . ana

1 tlmth streoi
HnmpEtcad VlUaflO, PTW3

01-794 - 1225-

PERRIER Ss DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.5

01-584 3232

Knight*' bridge. IratHo HaL
£3 5. Putney, lown house, o
hed.. large recrrpllon. W- A bjl''

_plus shov.ar, lap lluully. .USB

an
ita. 1 y-’ar ' lot. U'.C.l. 'house
nd garden. 5 bed. .receuilon •dim, HBiwMi. w mmn.sEU'

dining, ft. ft b.. for iamlli
. — —-Jtiy.

£6g.THampi4ibid. .
modarn^fut

and communal Darden, o bed..

ganlen.' Cas-flred cemrifl heat- i

Big.
‘ ‘ ‘

Residents parunu.

' Available taimedlaxelv
long term ict.al U&Op.w.

Short uaiu 1« ‘ coasMored—
rent io be negollatod.

For further details o
ududre property please

01-289 1104

SCOTT GILROY
14 Beftuchamp Place SW3

01-584 7881

N2. 5 rooKU- £150. N6. Mod*
studio. £40. SW6. 5 roams.

worth, family house, owners
. err la bona Hong. * vean-J
bed,. 2 vast reception rooms.
bUOien. 3 bath.' sfemiom. uti-

lity room, double garage.

C15D,
-----

'Mrs. S. E. Ferricr.

liouse to London, can Abbey
today, nentnis

BIUtUHs MYW* dll •«( w auiNiivi

£43. W4. 4 rooms. ££0.. WC1 .

o rooms. £67. SU'fi. House,
» rooms, garden. £85. Sit'S,
house, 5 rooms, garden. 3110.
NW5. 5 roozus. patio. £110.

£1,000 P-W. FOR TWO
- WEEKS

* Irani one
one year. A prompt gerrtejj tor

vlsltura and companies: SI Bmj
cnamp Place. S.W.3. ca-5B4
7692.

HARN5S.URY, N.I.- superb town
”hou«e‘

U
tai"inedlaIelV availsMB for“3 bods.nionttiiT 'S bods.,' luxury k n-

esrfviSff-jaffisa.Tffi
p.w. 600 2062 .

REGENTS PARK.—Exclusive and
lux. aevolonment. “ * "

riupas;
sasssr-fissf
able now. Tul.: 01-085 SOoQ.

FLS5^Ms.w7i.
luxury short lot. £40 lo CuOO
p.w. Alao long Iris ln_ teri areas
front rV ^rA.:82B B251.

FOUNDER of EducnHonRl Charity
tas -acconunodallon .-lwJIable for
conacTriUhnu proJewhmal# wlah-

» bo Involved In a creullva
telephone

tan n> ........... .

mivtaomn ent.—Pleueo
23b 0376.

UMFURM. FLATS wniltod; PjTfld f.

i.—SO 4671. Dnon ft.

HFURN. Fl

purchased

nT'wEE.k to 09 YEARS. UJBSMftl

In London. 600 U30o.
Lst crass

Ing

ON— _
i SL, hoiSro ‘roontfotTln~po5mn
London.. Kalmar Baker ft Co. 581

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Ser-
viced flats, available innnedlztely.
K'.'patagton] Chotsoa. Sf. Joh«h
Wood, toiort/long icte. 161. u *t
<i798- < Centra] London Luvurr

KHiaHTSB RIDGE. short lefc.
luxury rials. £»4 ,»o07 or- boi
4676.

MARYLEBONE HIGH ST. Pleasant
3rd floor flat, lady furnished-.

riblc bedroom.^racept loo. Is. ft

23S pw. Tul. 239 3310.
needs

reception
ST £55 pw. Tel. £39 3310.

AMBNICAH eXECUlTIrt HW.™
la-cnry furnished flat or bouse up
to £12X1 PW. Usual ftiu requifhd.
PhlUlg* Kay- ft Lewis <i3'j HB11 .

vlsJHng' American rumUr need a
luxury country house taiwui
Blnulngbaiu and London.

MOUNTmam .mama ftec -l-*

C
ardrn.- Dnnblo bed. rocup. a «=

shower. £58 p.w.

URAYCOTT rtlUS. 8W5;
firit ftoirtorti b«!..racw..t *
h. Eieflsuitly. fto. Dicgmuif “farniahed. cJu.
pbonc. etc.: S mlhS.+ £45.P.W.

120 HOLLAND PK -AVE.. Wll

SHEPHERDS HUSH. MTi,
Very modem l pc3.7 2 recro-.

.

tut i pine floors, etc.), o b
,

montha oWy. £45. .•

CHELSEA. SWS. • Designer s

iShdards- 5 montha only. £70.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SWi. . 2
Som fS;^5cwiift_*«a, Har-
xid" ta btoca. Top vrioo at

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BYWRITING

JUST WRITE. TO THE LSJ
• Tho London School J**** 1

-

lsm can- tearh y<m. hy cotr«~
spondesw® tulotm fl .

d standud. to
writing ArOCKS_orwtH WB&

mnni-v

Trent ..Tho London

01-St., W.l, Tel.

499 8390.

UHELSEA SWIO. -lmmac.
rounlry • houao dyfc -?,„ro?JSL
ftat. S/B months only for

BeaiiHmijy

km 2 AiSPtiMShoMC*L«nd
"

tad.'^taiK'rabdMTt wwu ho“n

wlSi an conyenjenpy- “is
good ^ets^boats'.' ruBfl. die.

months. £150;
.

D
s
f

REDCLIPFE GDN5. SWTD.
Studoua .well dOconini WoW*'
ana .stagla tS^rooms. lame
iaiirur. "modern k' ft b. Ideal
small family or company let.

.

E65 P.W.

HAMPSTEAD^HEATH
fc
NWS.

U modem MocL with nit and
porter; 3 bedtocmed flat on top
floor. Event Ires

~

sjssrsS
Item or luxury
ensure X year's

01-828 5251

amiuura toftocst
3/6 months. £17^.

.01-229 0033

CAEBAN & GA&E-LEE

*'Tun**M
5S8&4 .

7

HYRNOTtaT/PaYCHOLOatST^ P-

j miiiB EMB. over 1+ s+a^.

PRE5TIGE R4R™KRS J
^tT'. 34

tote- st. u/.T teds you tho

rducnicd frlenil.
throughout U.K.—01-407 o79i.

FRENCH TUITION olTerod by quali-

fied native leachar. M55 Bo4L.
JOAN REMICK MARRIAGE and

Friendship Bureau.
lhroimhqut,.y.K-—lio Kglpbi--

S.W.?:'"6i4»wWJRSfB
CTfc« 'An™UULmjtNi'j > wj uw'

tsup mulnpie mailing
i. 01-4941lenem

find'friendship.. love or mam-
agoF All ages, areas. Free de-

tails from DUnllnp Cnmjmler
Dating. Dept. TT. 33: AbtaortDQ

. Hd.. London, W.8. ToL Oi-fj*

NORTHWOOD. 5 dbla bed. large
recent., dining recess. 3 bath..
aarKj kIL Close TW. £96.
WEMBLEY 5 bedroomed -house.

snP£ASa^. rec.

."KSaJratEA^S bedrooMMri aoart-
mi.nl. Close Undrnjround. £83.

CHELSEA- Studio, sep. k ft b.

^MENOON-. Delightful 3
j
bed house,

garage, newly, decora u«t- £80,

2 Data .E13P- »»
bod.

- 3 In*, fot

01-589 5481

lipfriend & CO.
499 0554

JAPAN AGENCY
Tel: 492 06?1

'-MARBLE ARCH, “Vf-1.—FuUy fur-

nlsftcd flal in ntogeiii Gecmflan
iiouse. 2 rooms, k. .ft .b- C-H ;.

UIX. UUVtUUllUlVIH. 3 beds., double
recepL. fined tit.. 5 baths. Ser-
vice. Long 'Short leL—-Century
21. 859 0535.

KATHIHI GRAHAMUM Ltd. .have
„ of Bpfillcuils Icnk-
for good quality igrnlahod

Dropertles from 210C+E3D0
o.w —01-584 5385.

S
'

‘fge number
0

S.w.7^—Newly dec. and turn, flat
In block. Double bed.- - study,
rrcept: . K ft b: ft monins min. 9
niAniltfl itim* P1/»n rt Hr "n n
rrarpii. Ju k d. ** moiiuio ,4uw.
months mm1 .-, gi.flo p.w. ~o.n.o.
C.H.,- C.H.W. lncl—James ft
Jacobs 950 biin.

CHELSEA. Nl
> ostn.

.Jewly decorated sunny 1
bedroom Flat. Available 6 months
ghU; £LOO pw. Homngulda. 355

LANCASTER GATS, W2. Dverloo!:-
inn Hirdo Part. Soacians Cnd
floor lut wllh 4 bedrooms, dbls
recap-, 5 bathrooms. • kflebon ft

. utility room, art deco furnishings.
Available now. £140 p.w. lnc.
C.H.

1

Marsh ft Parsons. 957
6091.

WIMBLEDON. Family house avail. 1

S
ear. min. 3 bedrooms, newly
cc.. CH; pailo. £55. Around
Town Fiats. 329 9965.

Hampstead flat In block. 5
bed., roceo.. Sr. ft b. £95 p.w.
Ch nva] Estates.. 584 3818,

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APTS. X bed.
recon- .h. -ft b. choral Estate*.
5R4 2Gia.

5 BEDS. SWT, Bpacfous HaL a
- rerepthm: 2 "Baihroomu. clonks.
CH. .*SoO PW- Hobip Hilton <rCq.
493 8841.

iift. uiirr fitane. leiopijono. coil

t.v. AvaffatHo. ranral from
p.w. phone 402 9131.

OVERSEAS VTSfTORSJtollii^natS
In B^lflTBVla. 3r6 mtju.
bedsfu

>

£28 -piV. tod. S./c tints

Furnished house or flat

wanted s,’4 monilts. toom May

Giuranues over caro end P®*-
suasion.

*
6S
o

1
’ LEVELS ' & OXBRIDGE.

KtaBhtebrt^TU^S^SlI-.
A

fctarsdonTUIOrt- 0^383 6050.“

S335
S5.

rt‘m1,?-*S3^4!=oS™iiSAugust 37; Augig sp-Se,mcmbov

embor 27.Koruniwr a;
3V-October 22. Atcomitradailoa
arranged with llallan Jamlhes.
Apply British InwHuie. Lanflertio

"Gujcctardlnl ' 9. 60126 Florence.UU1LLVX1UUII
Tel: 284 031-

"Hsss ffasVsW
liiai

' to“canC of
-

.
i
cidQrty.^ SuMI-

Rent b® -agrenmofif

OffIM hours 01^91 7319

SERVICES

van'?. 5 Dorset 31.

FUBLK: SPflAKIHC. sensitive tui-

tion bw Barrister In five ses»lon*i.

Aid individual -peeriuM and trrfcn
HmiHniiniisiil lno. —J-l-

--
Jiritranre.

1"
'Terms mmtlSSio.^ir

»j. OrdfTS Ol-H5o £569 prw. Bliw

Univcraiiv

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS TCrinftlB-
biidfre. £1.25. Phoiocopying. <pjj.-

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal' Lojto
“

LUL 175 Regent* St.. Wjl. 7o4
175)3. Loans [rora SSO. No

WANTED URGENTLY, central /sub-
urban housee/flats for oversees
firms: £30.-£250 p.w.—Birch ft

Co.. 935 01 17_ i anytime): . .

KENSINGTON.' S.W.S.- -Attrac
C long

-JiortTeti. Troin ~E60 P.w. Cowan
ft Kumar. 373 7737/8.

BTON RO.. NWS. Immaculate
proono floor flat. 1 dblo. 1 sto-

gie. large recep.- k. ft b. . thews
room patio. Avail Immedlateiv.
Long LeL £100 p.w. KAL. T2o
oftlo.

.

KENSINGTON, W.14 SpetHtaJS 1
bed ground flow flat; 1 recep.OVU MIUUIIU IIUV1 nnil A %-- f m

k ft b. suit conpla. Long let. £40
581 0357.p.w. K.A.L.

FULHAiM PALACE RDL S.W.6^--
Malsonetlo -wWi-lO able -and 1

staple bedroom*, rerept. k. jnd

jjgfag

FOR SALE
WANTED

ANTIQUE FURNITURB.- clocto, oU
pointtags, lov.-euery add fura.

vranted. 01-761 0975 “JL.-7*
4142 i evening*). M. A.. Mnrun.

WANTED by Personal coHcciOT. npt
dealer. .

cash paid for quoiuy
Otarip*. 624 BllM i dayJ 634stamp*. 624 Blbj. i<
1V33 eves. tweetomdSf.

Di
gr+

B
2t sSwhSn™ *it ontce. Toi.

Ms. Dago Is 603 ‘5387.

FOR SALE

MARKSaw pianos hell. hire. b;iv

a3id recondition pianos. Umkwo
Ham loo ugrlghu

,
ana gianJ*

nd wtcumui-ind. Come a;• inie anil

visit our fhowtijpmi at h Cne-icr' new and

C^“U
Alt^';* s't”'N. VV

.

1. ‘ 01-

455 86B2I. or ->6-38 • ArHUcry
Placo S.E.18. iOt-854 4olf i.

is-eshlbiacm. all_iyu«
iroiii 5Op -&0-
Ot.-mpln etc. 01-679 2o4o. Snj!

^btae—next Ealing Town - Hall.

scrap GOLD. Sllver^Piaonuin ana
*TrwcUew wanted.highest nrteesjewellery wom™. ** 1* 1 *9-. --

-

rvjid can or send rcg. P.NLC..
§7

,a
GL Russoll 8L. London.

W.C.l. 01-637 1765/4.
»IL‘PIANOS WAJNTE

Pj
^33h paid

HIGHEST QUAUTY apartments end
rogulradhouses

visitors, companies,
embassies. ‘

CUMBB&' MOSS spcclallra to luxury
flats and homes for overseas
visitors in Central London: week

a l year lets: 1 to 6 bodroom*

:

8-£300 bit weftk.—Tnl. 637
0778.

GROSVENOR SQ.. Mayfair., W.l.
Luxury torn, or unfurn. 3 bed-
r^u flat. £153 o.w. Tel. t>39

MARBLE ARCH. Luxury- Hal tor
loons 5/4. £300. 01-

fuilx rornlHhpd tnchidlnpw
maoilne .-nd pihouc. £37
378 6S55- __

hydb PARK flat to tat for 1 fror.

HOWARD WALK. NiT-^Seml del.

hoVftd. Gdn. G_n_0 , c oea*. 3_ an. who, -'v' -
recent, bftb- B90 p.w.—dunes
ft Jacobs *'30 0361.

•rofldc2stiii&

st£
;BC2 10 .45 ) move into their third day.—tT.S.

I.—Very barge, elegant
duolox; 3 rocepW. 3

tally equipped fc.. ft
C.h.: gordon: excep-
p.w.s l year.—Tei.:

io.
' '

AY*.. 'CHELSEAv—Luxury

p.-w
439 0583.

**1
dblo.. 1 aingf3”ied.. Wtdi’eri

secepl.: bulhTc.fi.. c.h w. AvaU-
abls-noW;- 3_ mths. £60 p.w.—
Wlllelt. 730 o4v>5. . .KENSINGTON.—Sunerb MHCtoUS
unfundshed fliti.u J>?do. 4 recep.

sale.-—Lan
loleie
idwaj'cnnlrnlH

_

MARBLE 'ARCH.—House. 5 beds. 8
fSK. 1»SL bath. Available now
tor short lA. Min. 1 month. -150
n.w.—Jam«s Dounlns o31-Ooll-

fetwS^”
—

y.SEJfttanrSra
-

K57 :JcWaT

ovenoar
.u.<— . r .

banks.
embassies, etc. From £60 p.w.
upwards on short summer lets

'

Long.- - • PUrnlsKeo- unfurnished,
short looses. Please contact Avles-
ford ft. Co.. 351 3585.

MEWS HOUSE, victoria to-let sum-
mer monUuL 3 bedrooms,' folly
furnished. £80 p.w. .Sharpfhorao
BUM56-

MAYFAIR. . Avan: now in preedgo
block for 5/13 months renewable,
several well turn. nuts. 1 dh.. X
-recepL. fc ft b.-rram £85 p.w..
3b. x recepL k. ft b. from £cKim Hampton ft . Sons, 01-495

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFT, Estate
Agents.—We take cure to find
suitable tenants and have a varir-d
setae Son or property.—JUnn 370
4539.

S .W. 1 .—Luxury 3-bedroom flat. In
modern block: Lift, porter, L'.n..

. e.h.wi.- colour T.V. £80 p.w.‘,"3-4

SUlHli: UBIUVDIII*I. iwLoyi. _

.

b.: 5/4- share*: -6-nronrhs noly at
£60 n.w.—KAL 351 5351^. MCMESHAM PLACE.—Cfianutog
comfortable 3 bed Dal aral) raw:
4 wts. LI50 p.w.—jft Home In

London Ltd. 01-581 Wfe ' _
WALPOLE- ST.. CHELSEA^—

DeHphtful ground floor flat. 1
.. bedroom, rocept. Ut and talh.

Avail 5-12 months; £70 p-W.

—

Plara ESI. 584 4572. ,W^—Suner house avallahle for 6
piths. ' 3 beds. 2 recept, Kftl'arums.: j nro». niurifi, . *». -_a

B._C.h. C.K.W.JLovgf^gantarh
p.w.—West Trent£150

£•£04.
KARLS CT^—-AttraCttVPr—.'UuuwHVL- BSC
idml 5 oymeBB viBltors-—won-
dem Flats 37S 5002. .

PUTNEY.—1VM1 flOTl. I bodropiocrtP
s/c rial. tJ-H. hwL.- Jsa. AJjafa
bedracnnerf_ Dj»L £48.—London

FftEMrt
3

or tlrisR
^iSort?? 3"ammdng mows houses .

. lSSflc^..*q*SVLS

and collrclod. 803 TKLi .

MICHAEL LlPtTCH buys all anflono
furniture. Tel.'! 352 4S7U.

OLD DESKS, urge bookcases, anti-

ques bought. Mr renton. 528

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES Vitouid.itoO

to purchase good old European
oil pamllngfe end JMCRitoOS <>*

American talorret.—a3 But? fib,:

SL - James s. S.W.l. T«.. Bo9
6466.

VIOLINS, VIOLA. CELLO.
wishes to buy very good
SSitT
mires. Box

CHAU
mreg, dua s#. r*-*

—

ALLEN 4rt. 6UL -Grand, Plano,
good condition r£50Q-—9to9 oBS3

FURS^BOUCHTi remodoB.
19 9. Mellon St.. W.l. 6Q9 2757.

COPPERWARE. Mirrors Showroom.
jcunstone St. Ol-boA 7171.

UNIQUB Period Marbl. Fire placo.
“

rt. high .s t Of i . long Atiracil^e
mouliltaB3. Cilfcra lu iho region
rt-RdOB. Essex Fireplaces. Tel..

Burgh Heath 5«KXH» alter 6 p.ni.

KIRKMAM QRAMD. efl.
16310 S. needs some rcslornuen-
Flno instrument and -piece or fur-

niture. walnut veneer. OnJv
flonulnc 'Offora- Gwflt SampCorn

PICTURES OR SCULPTURE can' add
Iho lpushing touches io your

" rooms. Orders . UU:an for Onus or
private homos. • Write lo Contem-
porary Art Lis. Moisey Coilaoo.
Homed K’avnes. Sussex, or rln-j

Dane Hill 491. . M .

8 VICTOR IAlf mataogaw miung
chairs, balloon buck lola tag.

perfect condition, *:&OT o.n.o —
Bov O-'-iri J>. Tho Times.

BROADWOOD GRAND ptano^No.

together
"arid rui“ those 'emply fiats uriflti

Ring wartmrion

swop Luxury Florida Fort Lauacr-
homo jtor egtllyiueni J^moon

,

rooms.'

„ , i
^vtoWora-

FA^M^^^^^SfrWs
dct. liouMr^ ‘bedroom*. 3 r*CfpL
tc ft B.^C.*1L flarage.

5SSf cA?n

W.f 'mt°4/6 WMtaTrA^^rraei
References provided.—<263

.
0©1^

after -V p.m. • . , .
W.14.—Latvmer Court miner 3 bed-
roomed flat. 270 P-W. |iic. c.h..
cJi.w.—95T 8H11. .

2 FURNISHED. FLATS__8.t:.T and
N.O. a bedrooms.jaa.DiW^No
sharers Jo:

p.w.—Hunrnra 837 '7365.-

w n_ rimiii" 11 s/c. flat, one per-

smTsS “ w.. two 260 p.w.—
Tel. 737 5305.

fruiVWUM, IWU w* W-
Jonathan David ft Co..

386 6181. _HOLBORN-—S.c. fimilshed mews
flat. 3 bedrooms, lounge, t. anarm ura wiM. fiisp

—Ru>0 01-831 7631. roi-
1^-

NEW
G
K»NGS RD^—AMMCUra Xhod-

roomed ®A; c.hjlnc. £58. Lon
don Flats 375 6003.

a
also modern mewn tiwn house. 4
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, garage-
tv.1 «>q m 3S -uurinn^s hours.

rtSnlsSStoo to be involved in a•
“eaflvP

•mrlronmeni; Pleoso telephone

ONE HIGH gT. 3rd floor,

flal fUUy Inmisbod- to!?.
room, reception. *!>-^ P-W-

MStarcj&B

AutqursfbrAutfnra
MakeMoneyNowl
b\'selling usyour

Antiques&Jewellery

Unlimited cash available
Wecremrirorc{iarEagluh.&»itincnt»I

and Onmtal Silver mdSherPktfi,
P/rciaut.Scitli Predour.

Antique and ModemJorcHctJi
"

, Cantomlal and Oriental Furratuir.

m.OTandWaUVCatairPaintaw.
, CW,Jode. OriM. CJ&cUWatcha.
Bronzes. Bmw.Pewter, GaidenOmuneute.

Old Coiti.. OW Dolt* »ndD<&Hoo»e\
OMFnUaDcdCIofllts.pniyuwLNUMR*i

' Old Shawb (Paiilcyand others!.

JPwtara.Plwtafnpns'7n»bei.'OIJ™»ra,ti«™»>»i""
and allotherndtrtsbntM'unomalwtidet.
Immediatecash wifli offar by return

ITrife, PftwrorC«g,a IhefnV utOamr.ct
ripoorngurfeuraperfie31«plaiaufp«atf
iniorigresiiltoofoUfgrffaproif facoapMro*.

2754: rosewood case:
Tel.: 0803 -65346- -

HEJPWORTH, Curwen Press .Utho-
graphs: 1969 edition, olf 60.
Porihmoor and Pastoral;:

framed

.

31SO each o.n.O.—OI -455 W»i.
CVPS e

STEINWAY MODEL 8, 6ft. llln..
brlaht ebonlsed .finish. BeceRun
eandldon. OrOj' 6 _ vear8 o!o.

£6.600.— Phone 01 24U.uaM.
KENYAN LIONESS SKIN. Tmm.ic-

lafe. wllh mounted Head. Rocnrd
11D. length. £600 o.n.o.—Ol-
r.38 KA41.

SCHOTTS BASE RECORDER. «
new. Case, many comparnucm^.
£70.—Aldershot 28968.

. ...
FINE REGSNCY fiusewood Ubraiv

Ta61o. Length 5ft. Offers.—Tel.
nv rfur fr« .

(Srams ^allfftcs
117KENSINGTON CHURCHSTREET
"LONDON.WJ. TjhOl-ZVMIM

ecft»jfc,asR«e
^Opcndailj9i Dpjnine

RA^e'^AND^FINB WJHK.-J.W
From C.. F. Cianl ft Co. L:-*i-rain i_i . r. uiam k ‘
indiiccnriont Wine Merchauli Once
1880 29 Tooloy Street.- London.
HF.l SQF. U1.407 5561.

FINE "NEU MEYER BOUDOIR
Grand, fin. 9tn. Black. £43u.

—

111 -735 1988.
SEDAN CHAIR for sale. Gemimv.

JJflTiO. Also Broadwoon grand.
S950.—Rina 01 957 6-i05.

FI^NO BOUDOIR GRAND. *H.
jotewoori case. BeauUIUi condi-

Tlmg'
1
eLECTRic^^coni'e to.Dlxonr.

64 New Bond St.64 New Bond St. .for the van
best in. digital walt+es—lncjudl?n
the rem-artable Casflotronh—Call In

lodav or uhnno Mr Wagner
.
on

royju^fIlm
1
premiere perior-
C^^^ni.ar-

CIC. Save Up to uOCe. Cnn
: deliver. HlT.M# Furo. 01-o47
- nb46.
ORIENTAL RUGS. Spe our Easiem
CUssIcs^ Afghans. Peralanc.
Chinese.—Henley, ft Stone Ltd .4
Snow EDI. E.Cjl. 01-236 44>3.

COPPERWARE. Mlrrern Showroom.
S CUpatan- St. OI-606 7171.

. (continued on page 24)
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5C 1 BBC 2
>7SS am, Open University:

dellioj a Gas; 7.05, Econom-
The MuWpUer; 7.3Q, Coenl-

; Maps. 12.45 pm. News.
I). Pebble MID. 1.45-2.00, The
mps. 3.15, Songs 'of Praise,

j, TJay School. 4-20, Deputy
vg. 4.25, Jackauory: 4.48^

•,e Peter. 5.05, John Graven.

J. it's Onr Turn I 5J5, Padd-
.ton.

40 News; Nationwide.
.

Ask the Fatally.
Pol dark: Part 13.

Panorama.
News. "

FHm: Hie Gang - that

Couldn’t Shoot Straight,

with Jerry- Orhacb,
Leigh Tayi or-Young,
Robert de Niro.
Tonight. -

Weather.

50
15
10
00
25

00
.40

Hack and white.

6.40-7.55 am, Open University:

Computing; 7.05, W ootiland

Decomposers; 7.30, Art add

EonronmeflC. ILOMLA Ik?
School. 2.00 pni, World Table

Tennis Championships.- .
4 -S3"

7.00, Open
Chemistry ;

o£ C^hon
Grumpontuls; 5.45,

Mom* 6.10, Foundation

.MaSs; S.35, Technology—

Mecbattics.
. - 7JM-7.Q&, News:

;

}% SK'S'.W part

6 .

The L*Sy the Camel-

lias, parr 2. .
•

The Age ot Uncertainty,

part 12: Democracy,

Leadership, Commit*

10.43 Worw Table Tennis
-Championships. -

News.

8.15
9.00

9^D

.11.23.
jiciufl varlrilons m* BBC-1

fe
1

**Wales 1 1 .454.00 Hr.-Tjjii 11 .3S Open Door

- num. 1V3S. "N'WS. NORTMHRN
>LftKD; 3.53-8.55 pm. Nrtthacn
land News. sTSs-G^O.
suud Six. 11.40, weather.

Thames .

9 am, Kitnba. 9.55, Rainbow
Country. 10-20, Cowboy in

Africa. 11.10. Let Theni Uve,.

1135, Spldcrman. 12.00, Jiunle

and the .Magic Torch
.
(New

Series). 12-10 P®* ^,
Rai

S^
0W ’

12.30, Drive-In. 1-00. News.

1.20, Today's Post. UO, Indoor

League. 2.00, Good Afternoon,

2JtS, FHm: Mysterious Mum,
with Michael ^

Craig, Jran
Greenwood, Herbert Lorn. 4JMfc

Clapperboard. 4.25, The To^

morrow. Peoples 5.35, Batman.-

5.45 News. Today.
6.45 Opportunity Knocks.

730 Coronation. Street.

8.00 Salwyn Fxoggitt.
World in Action.
Charlie’s' Angels. .

News at Ten.
Rising Damp. .

Help I
.

People and PoLtics.

12.05 am.- Close. Tksa Heaffi

reads “ Godfacts ”' by Dick
Wi£Han».

ATV
1830 am. Untamed World.
1035. Earl “ Father ** Bines.

11.50, The Woozles. 12.0b,

Thuhes. 1230 peb, David Niven.

LOO, Thames. 2.25. McClond-
430, • Thamesi 5.1a, SuryivaL
5^45, Thames. 1030, Larry
Grayson. 11.00. platform for!

Today. 11.45, Walt .THl Your
Father Gets Home. 12.15 ash,

Douglas Jackson.

Southern

830
9.00
10.00
1030
11.00
11. IS

1038 ran. Sniper. 1035, Battle. I

of the Comics. 1130, Nature of

Things. 11.45* Oscar/ 12.00,
Thames. 1230 rah. Survival.

LOO. Thames. 2.00, -Houseparty.
23©, McCloud. 430, -Tbamea.

Extra. 11.40, The Apocalpse.
1L45,'Farm Progress. 12.10 am,
Wi

HTV Granada Yorkshire.

Scoria

/estward

8.30 in, - Good . Mcrntoq Tolavtafon
(Now Striosl. 030. Hcruacparts

- leal. 10 .00 , JournaT.

.0= am, Hammy Hamster. 10^0.
luer. 10.6E. B.'rtlta.ofUiE.Conilca-
M.‘ AflraJ:• li‘;45 ,

.12,0o

Si“
M
fh2£2?

ir’fo GSr^ih EhiTtoy MjjSj'M-
ml Nmnnan. A.20, Tjia ta e« . H‘15
oofly IVoudUeoKer. S.45.
00, wrotu-^rd Diary- s
»!{. 6.45. Tiianu!*. 10.30. n Mj
inntrj' lives. ,!£?

,0
*k._,rt

e
£i''§5j

1

j«t. n.08. Poiulra tfcest. 71-W’
nrets of Bon FraadBco. 12-35 am,
Ith for Life.

Mr©js&ss
«3Xi °?SSjs«uor^-

cicript: i.ab-L*5i«5'

930 mm- Sesame Stteet 10-25,

The Nature of Things. 1130,
Woody -'Woodpecker- „ 11 *4S»

Table Tanafe.- 12:00, -Thames.

12.30,pm, Kitchen Garden. 1.00,

Thames- 235. Film: The Orim-
son PIrate,wth' BtirfLancastcr.
430, Thames: 330, This Is

Your Right. 5.15, Crossroads.
5.45. News. 6.45. Thames. 3030, cEoilenaV.' siis. News, extaudur.

Pb%S.lL^ Repom Politics.

1130, .The. Collaborators. -with Cura Houston. Zm? w»i£«r.

Kiicnen oaroon. i.w, irannre.
1^0, .Tho Mary Trior Mn«ro Show.
2.00. Good ALMTIMOA. 2.2*^ Jllm:
Znterludr. - wtUt oafcarWjUTier, Vto-

* k Miukell. Donald SUtherisad.
L Timmeo. -S.1S. UWveroliy
UeUBB. S-45, Nt-wfl. calendar, i

llil Hrt'ws,.

aiglia
: IO.

?s_i

Grampi&n
*.00 am, frjr.cr _SF*5«-

&. AM«! ?g
agcom»

ffl
.

e
;

or-*|
11 ,20b ‘«4^vi m - Honuifi

•WoOblricIa.

8.00 snijl^oWs. ^Culto^Bergj^
tIoo. "sinian Bodes
Blackbum, 1ft00/”"Paul Burnen.

d HaqtUinn.f 4-30,
Dl^. ?4E.

D
Newstn«t. g.a±,. Joljri

^DelL7 ' ij.|_
iart. io.es. Star Sound. 11.04

«jd Jentan. f.
fStorou.:

too Social Ctmtcxt. .8.30, fiagthaven
Concert Irom Saarbrnckea. -part 1.
9^0, The T jirllrr of UjO t*ft..-NeW
bioarauffir of Ramsay MacDonald,
talk. b3o. Concert, part 2: a*eUj-
ovoil 10-35. Christopher .and. his
kind. Clutotopher Isherwood .talks to
Paul Bonn-- 11.15. VUia-Lobaa gui-
tar redlALf n Jts. Newv

K

SBH
PI
Ba
B1

B

!!

SB

BN

BIB

s
BB
SBB
BB

BB

s; Fanning Woi

U^bSS: 1

slUey.

{order
.30 am. EPldmoneyj^MO.

.
§Sj®

rt.%& B«ttiS aniegtriin.rr. iu-do, ri.™- 12 .00,

^S&VSp^SSSSF.

Cuy?3K'7&2.1*

Tyne Tees

10 .85 ,' Bottle OT toS_ComlCfl.

.AflraL

6.00 am. As Radio 1. 7. 02. Toxry

TSSBfe
1WSW2M-®

i
tj^

F

Afl
f

Rnd& *1. 4^. ^Rggonwi*
Walk. 4.47, John Dmiii. i

4
6.20 hr. News;

Tortay. **83®!
1

John*^fel«iu5. 1-99*
News, 3. 0&, Start Vtaok. 9^5.

Vf.wsia’^&rsr^r
Anna 7 12.00, News. 18-“-
You and Yours^ 12-*7-

«inic.B.«fr *,Sb,b,f S'"—npitiuck

."A «S;. ^

^ •.
:

v,-
.hrtihr 11.30, Thnrtavra. 12^15 am
Lirdcr Nffvva sommary-

'm *ie Oscar. i2,00,

G.49,
..02. As Radis. i..

r
ti.OL

ion DBrturtttdra' ... ;
s-

UtaiulD‘fira/i£fc Tho
sa^-Tsr wbrI'ts

.V -N’t*. 7.05,

to- -Aar
auinjdons.f'-

loguc.

Scottish
Ulster

*.35 am. Survival Spectal.10.JM*
I'.toer. 10.55. Battle of the Comtg*-

‘ Ii 3£0. Afloat. 11,45. Oscar. 12,00.

r,^,TaS"i2J0 ,m. Kitchen pfifli.

10.30 BMi
g
SrtPf^

i)

'
,0 -S5 .

Baltic,ol

S£?Rmi MMifayTtSo. Film : Cattle
S“ie. Dean

i'.OOV Themes. --

Dean

A.’WTSrtX*®11.00. .Lais. fi!!l’ fc.
11
55iI

—¥*“7
Damp. 1135, in a-SoilcMC.

sssnu^asr.

tbno.

3

Munirt^"
1
'Struusi

.

USlMjK“

«

1^10.15.

pJanta fMtort- ia-is. coiusgt.’

Miikata. t3.f». oroan >M *»“»teas

New 3.06.

1

5SSe“ Sj5°*

eXNiuSfe^sl^SBoirar BUfrl

BroodcHsling. 6.45. Jw“.wori5
C,
ta

KSahliSftt.
£B.90irw£..^MSiraS^nJ toe

Losttouch with an old Mend?-Want to send

birthday oranniversaiy.greetings? Make up arow?

Place a message in the renowned Times Personal

Columns-theyappear daily,and you’d be surprised

how many people read them.

TPorfurther information,ring 01-8373311, .

Manchester06L834 1234. -
;

•
"

.
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BB
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forecast.
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BB
BB
BB
BB
BB

6,^>. UfitaM. g»L!& ~&t
0i
gnS!i^v^gTfgam

re5*al: do. Vcsron- Capital- 34-hoar muric. Tgg?
and features station, wo.u •
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THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

' ' ' 8 ***-,

p^riTrnspf

UJ&ri-Vr<f

COOKS.—on March 35th at Hon-
ing Hospital. Holt, Norfolk. Mo I or
General Sidney ArUinr fSaml
Cooke. CB. OBE. reared, of
Grove Lane. Holt, brother of
Arthur f Australia I and Freder-
ick. and Mra John Anderson
iMaUi. Aged 73 yean. Crema-
il on S| Faiths. Norwich. Wednes-
day. March SOth. at 2.oO ora.
cut flowers only Id Uoyxl Dur-
ham. Hloh Kelilns. Holt, ir 13
noon please- Mrmaral serrtco
details to be announced later.

IN MEMORIAM
H.M-S. JAGUAR.—Middle watch.
March 37. 1943. in proud mein,
orr of her service and of all trho
served in her-—D.H.F.

McLaughlin.—

I

n memory of
Lieut. Col H. J. McLaughlin.
D.S.O.. into fifth Koval Irish
Lancers, aBth March. 1915 and
his, widow. Winifred. Hawthorn.
2vth Sep1 1963.

ST. NAZAIRE.—in proud and grale-
fi'l memory of those Officers andMen or the Royal Navy and Gctn-
mamtos who gave their lives In
Uie action af St. Nazalrs on
March 39. 1943.—from me SL
Nozalre Societr.

'°hcme
5
'in
0

n

\rirnbi<reonT* * Willlani I to loving and ha,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IF YOU LIVE IS
SUSSEX. . .

and enjoy meeting young pro-

fessional pcovU involved fat

organizing superb parties of 311

w^(i^ in aid ot Menially Handi-
capped Children

Fang BOTH on
01-348 3666 (day).

or ANGELA on
Brighton 504974. (evenings),

for information on (he Inter;

national Bacchus organization.

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU
WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE

DIABETIC *

1.000.000 diabetics In the
U.K.—ran could be the next.'
Research is constantly going an
to find a cure. Please send ns a
donation one day you could
be UianfcfnL to: Did Rt. Hon,.
Lord Reddlffe-Matvd. G.C.B..
C.B.E., British Diabetic
Association. (Dept* T105j,
o.'6 Alfred Place. London
WG1E TEE.

CANCER RESEARCH

ALSO ON PAGE.23

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD !

Are sen on Hotel with holiday
occommodailfln available in
1977 ? Pl*a»e 'phone Bridget or
jggy-- _ Y°U Cpoid let your
vacancies by using Ths Tones
* Holidays In GH " fealure.

PHONE NOW ON 01-27595MAKD ETOD OUT MOREABOUT OUR DISCOUNTpUUT-HPt

ffeimifcTM;

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

H a,'vAyirtsTd iWTil

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALLSUN
THE SPECIALISTS IN
GREEK HOLIDAYS

First Published 17S3

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

£40-£5Q p.iv.

Phone Northampton B3CG07

SELF-CATERING
.HOLIDAY HOMES

, Steouatv recommended far
family holidays, available May
to September.
UNTVEBSrnf HOLIDAYS LTD
Dept. T. Borehamgaie House
Sudbury. Suffolk COIO BED

Tel.: Sudbmy (OTBTS, 76330
34hr. Brochure.

SPRING BREAKS

CHANDRIS BIG FERRY
LOCK

3TALY-GREECE
P. B PATES. 18.660 tone,

fully air ccmfiitoned. vrtd
operate drive-on,- drive-ai? ser-
vice* from 25 June to IQ
October.

Veni=e-?£tras-\ mice

;

Ancona-Patras-ADCcma.
For brochures, please cun-

fect:
Sol Shipping Limited.

100 Tottenham Goar: RaotL
London- ''IP OHF.
Tel.: 01-637 Cool.

ALLSUN HOLIDAYS
By Olympic Airways,

41 New Bond street. Condo

ABTA^ATOlP495 BD.

A TINY PART OF GREECE
Suctse ... . on unfurqct-
Libte island ta the Amman Sea.
Fully inclusive holidays in
hotels, vtn.15. vttlg zooms and
tavemas. Prices from only £89,
SPECIAL BUDGET HOLIDAYS

FROM ONLY S39
can 01-437 6364 now for

onr colour brochure (S4hr
answering service:.
SPET5E HOLIDAYS LTD.

33 Queen's House.
Leicester Place, London^

W.C.3.
Guaranies* no surChargo

ATOL 700B.

SKI PARTY BARGAINmm FULL BOARD FROM £99 FOR 1

1

WP1 im (mfWQSda. icSa . Jl"*“““ l^cty «“ <«ay *» conOnmag mUd
2nd Aptfi

““•^SS&SSF™« «hnu-
9tb April departure

MADONNA* SERRE CHEVALIER, TIGNES SPtv.
ARGBNTEERE, SAAB FEE

* 5ELVA
)Also a tew ChBMt sad BBU spaces hi osier t—
,

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Haas Place, London SW1X 0® j

Telephone : 01-584 5060 ’

PATRICIAN GREECE,
-LUXURY PRIVATE HOUSES IN HYDRA &CO^

Bvaflahle tirronghoot the summer.
Rend Lecler, Harpers & Queen, said of onr booses Jt*come up to the most demanding expectations L-

For the few who want the best.
*

]*c

LTJ*. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTSS
61 BROMPTON ROAD. S.WJ.

01-584 6211 i

George. C.Enq..
U.l.b.lL. C.P_A,, aged 74.
pr-acpfntly. In bl* sleep, much
loved husband of Bose and tether
ol Basil. Ida ana Edwnrt. f un-
eral at Church of Sacred Heart.
Wimbledon, on Thuredirr. March
31 st. at 10 ajn.. followed by
cremation.

David. GeUa. John, Dot and UtUa
Rebecca, as web as by her many
friends.

SOMmDH, DC.roLEY.—March 25th.
most lovingly remembered today
and always.-—Ruth.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
rUNEAAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chanels
49 Edgwaro Road. XV.3

01-733 3277
49 Marlow Road, lir.3

01-937 (/7o7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

EXETER LAW GRADUATES.
Reunion, dinner Saturday. July
2nd. Details from Mra SooUaa,
Amory Building. Exetor Univar-
sity.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

1 with I could do same-
- thing.” Haw many tliues iiave
you sold or thought that ? You
cun lielp by rc-mewbaring that
the Imperial Concur Research
Fond'S work depend* complete-
ly on voluntary support. Your
donation will furthw our
cancer research work and the
hospital treatment of cancer
patients. Please send yonr aHi
to: Iraperlul Cancer Research
Fund. Room lbCU. P.O. Box
133. Lincoln's Inn- Fields. Lon-
don. WC3A 3P.V.

MHKMI

i CHINA THIS SUMMER? t AB.TA.

^KwT'i iTaSi

SUPERTRAVEL
32 Hans Place, London. SWT

01-584 1057

ABTA ATOL 32SB.

COUNTRY WEEKENDS from £10
per person <2 days'! In converted
farmhouse near historic Y'ork.
Also b. and b. TeL York 400315
for details.

We’re Trade IVmgs
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS atAURITlL’S
KENYA VEST AFRIC-l
SEYCHELLES SOUTH AFRICA
Ii£E .MIDDLE SEAT AND FAB

01-459 0559.

ji7*v#sirTiy

OPPORTUNTTY OP^A. LXFB-
715TB. DEPART SEPTEMBER
'77, 19 DAYS. £993 FULLY
INCLUSIVE.

01-387 5743

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven, original. naspoQt

Greek Islands for a real holiday
atvey mam the crowds, soiled
beaches and high rise hotels.
Onr 52-pago colour brochure Is
ca honest attempt to picture
these Islands Just as they are.
Zi’a as near as your ohone,

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
455 lYllhOin Road.
London. S.XV.10

TcL: 01-361 3166
1 i34-hr service)

ABTA Bonded . ATOL 382B

wMiWM

S iff SStS^EIS'SS
forma of oncer.

Help us to conquer canzer
with a lesacy. donation or “ inMemotiara ,r donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
_ _ CAMPAIGN
Dept- TXT. 3- Cartron House
Terrace. London SunY GAR.

wmb

HEPBURN E SCOTT.—On March
"7th. at Aberdnon Maictnltv
Hospital, to Christian and James—a daughter.

NEiLSON.—On Wednesday, March
L'oirl at The Westminster Hospital,
tp ctalrs mra hrooke-Huni> and
Alistair—<a daughter.

ROBINSON.—On March 36th, 1977.
a: Dulwich Hospital, ta Diana
(peo Lyons' and N'oruun—a son.
Thomas Lance) di. a brother for

ROSENBLOOM.—On March 35rd.
1977, to Jacqueline and Lewis. I

el llnu-pooi MaternUy Hospital

—

f daugnter tAbigail). A sister to
I DOT.

SHANKS.—cm March 24th. atQueen Mother's Hosrtiat.
0(0*9JK. to PUtllpwx and Gavin

lCUJrc''’- A 5latcr

TOUtURST.—On March 27th. to
Saijla -nee Messenger! and David
Toilium. of Rozeitbiuttlaafi 28.
Itotlsru-ra 3016—a dauahtcr.

.
Chariotto.

WFBSTER-CARDINER.—On March
at Quoen Charlotte’s

HosidCaL to_Angela fnee Rscno-SiW» USB IT
fun.)

.
and Graham—

a

Sarah Lautee

.

WOODROW.—on March 2Sih.
19/7, la Jersey, to Fiona inw
Dowson) and Charles Woodrow—a daughter.

BIRTHDAY
HAPPY

,
BIRTHDAY Jen,

l.m.y.l.r.-^Lovo Graham and
Fiona.

PERCY THRILL1NGTON; An yon
coming to Charles Croa's hnn-
dredth blrthdaj,- party ? We're
colobrcll&g wuh 4 78-4G-55
special report. If von or any or

J
'Onr musical friends wish to be
n It contact Mike Brute). 01-837
3234. BXL. 607.

VILLAS

CORFU APRIL/MAY
A few Easter 1 wed: breaks loft
11-13 April In VI llao. mvernas.
Also avMtebia 16 or -33 May
Retorting our Wild Flower
Tour. Hejnemben—no nnrfer-
capacity charge. Four of yon
could bo Inrdlng It in u vtEa for
8 1 Brochure—and summer
avnli-Tbillty.

CORFU VILLAS LTD a168 ifal (on St.. S.W.o.
581 O80 I 1589 9481 24hrs..V
A.S.T.A. A.T.OX. 557B

EASTER IN CRETE. Duo to In-
creased *vallabut tv we can nou-
ofTer quality holidays at reduced
prices. 210 discount p.p. on C-
-vreeK holidays. E.B.. Dolphin
Taverns. 8th April, was 2130 p.p.—now 2120 n.p. Also savings
on holidays to Rhodes during
April—but hnrry. Tel. 01-684
7123. BoacUcea Tbure. 46A.
Gloucester Road. S.W.7. ATOL
789B.

EASTER SKIING Sitva or Val
d'Isire. Chalet party In Selva 2
y>'-4. dep. April 2 £149 p.p. or

ta Val d’isftre dep" April
16 ElGop.p. or Selva dan. April
a.C99. These prices ore lncl. of
fiinht. transfer & chalet board.
Telephone John Morgan Travel.

vSH 4700

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. JO aaaaggji

Wm
po- Satu'days

ECONAIR REUNION
FLIGHTS St FARES

Visit Friends and Relatives hi
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CEN-
TRAL & W. AFRICA
Ethiopia, BYcmaa.
AUSTO.ffiw. __‘NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD^1

ECONAIR IXTERNATTONA1.
3-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldereg&M

SL. London EC1A 7BT

nw-T..*
. .1

SL. London EClA TUT
Tel.r 01-606 7963/9207

TTc: 8849TY
(Aimn» Agents) -

MIDNIGHT BLUE 1

—SPRING SALE

,

Breach and Italian Jans

reduced to g
Ihdlan Knitwear on a
HALF PRICE

AQ stack -reduced ts u

shuts. aUrtamdtoS^
SALE starts Sarong

March 19tfa i

Until March 3lat

;

, me poie is: ^
1So

* iSlhifP,

8s£*'

» fsst°iWURKS
C3&nA. V W^SSlr pfe
.Uffidun WTH aAQ. 262 0191.

'

\ il^ti|,

|
iT\m

The limes Crossword Puzzle No 14,561

T. .
** “*-u, iHM.v UU3 ymr.

ORG^NIM^^tBfuTY T Car, 3-

OF^CB
W^^D«S,D

J?&
Wantad.H

tV.35i required for
persona lily—sec

FLORET sought to opon new

- office suite, to sup-tet—ana Oim-
tnTrial prop.

MARTIN.—-Happy birthday darling.
No ono pise aan make me see the
colours you have shown me.—

_ Sue
GREERS ter young people—see

Stepping i>ton us. i

SPECIAL EVENTS ORGANISER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New Gaslight

atonai exuenainrr. wao
demands success every time.
You will .find attractive com-
pany, an Intimate friendly ree-
fcrarani, tantallsinn floor
shows. No membership for out-
of-town or oversea*, visitors.
6.30 p.m. until early hours.
Telephone 01-734 1071 t flay)

or 01-930 1648 (eve.).

GENTLEMAN'S WINE EAR
•t Tbe_ GaKllahi. open Mon.-
Frt-. M noon-3 o'clock p.m.
Super barret table, friendly In-
timate bare.

•viable tar immediate charter

Sn South of France. Bleeps 6 to

8 hi deluxe conditions with
crew of two. Special rates for
Easter,

Box 0684 J. The Times.

MW.MJMBI. J? days catena

EASTER BARGAINS. Up to £50 Ql?
any holiday irom Ols-mplc Holl-
djys Greece 77 broeburo to Crete
March 31: Corfu April 9: Rhodes
April X t 8 for 1 or 2 weebs.
So* your travel agent or
'phone 01-727 8050. exL 36
lATOL 54IB ASTA i

.

CORFU. SUMMER T7—X " Place
in the Sun " oapocLally far yon.
Super vuias.'aputs. tram only
£81, No ^surcharge guarantee.
Mtnarra Holiday?. 50 Pauitons
Eg. London SUo, 01-551 1915
i ATOL B30B Asa Owners

Hill. 43 South st.. RomroM.
Essrnc. 1>L: 0708 35611 fABTAi.

AUSTRALIA, s. Africa. N# Zealand
and other world wide d-sHna-
«pt» beet tg lug. Contact VlyingA M-^r01 -343

OREBCE TT- Athens and Corfu
.
VdlcrranrTnr Tours

(ATOL 2T8B). 01-995 9741.

RELIABLE ECONOMY
to more than 100_ destinations.—rapricora Travel fAir a^is.) .a:
Ebary Bridge Rd.. S.W.l, 73l

FLIGHTS

GREECE. ANDROS dep. April 13.
Try this unspoilt Greek Island
for 2 wKs. In, a self-entering

SS-ttSr5e
teida^“^

fe,.™ tATOt

GENEVA, ZURICH.—Sara CSO + ,
Elders Easter eppetals, sebeduted
fllflhts Gum Heathrow. 8. ft. 10
Aurll. Also European CSty Tours,
I7.S-A. & Bahamas. SneclalSsaa
TWral 01-486 1991 (ATOL
S67BC ASTAl.

CAB * OOACH holhto*. Spain,
Italy. France, team £53 p.p. Jnc.
hOUf/(upartm«uL Tam Hill, - 43
South SI.. Romford. n«s«r TrJ.
0708 06611 CABTA)^

^

Ip
gt{T;Urni-rriffls
hr.Vyi i

JUiJiWMlWjlfe

g|jg|

SWnZfcRUNO and Germany teom
£49 rtn. Travol Brokers. 01-734
6123/3. CAteAgte.).

ACROSS
1 Sir Roger’s friend, the

fellow In tife tournament
(9).

6 Some air of strain ? (5).

9 Drink ? Then be the pas-

senger in one (7).

10 Old arms for use id another
world (7).

11 Desert was connected trim
Lawrence, initially (5).

12 Phone members by river,

giving hospitality to all (4,

13 In nmvB agency, men noted
for tack oE spirit (S).

13 A deal hi bananas ? (4).

19 Some poor Italian girl, in

short: ? (4).
2D Bloomer -would alarm the

fonn-fiHcr, perhaps (SI.

23 5 of the features in Polar
e3plof«doa ? (5-4).

24- Sound church leader meets
archbishop (5).

26 Feeling could be mine too

27 So*"hard to eater Princess

Ida’s castle ? (7).

2S They are Uke tracts (3).

29 Flowers, of course, and
similar things (5-4).

DOWN
1 Good-for-not3ong ptft Tyler

in the lake (9).

2 Originator of the goiden

handshake ? (5).

3 Supporters of Bciy Writ

(S).

4 Seme dour sort of animal ?

(8).-

5 This one is a naval officer

( 6 ).

6 Speakers take In courses
awo (6).

7 Wonder if the -pike rises in
a flood? (9).

8 Social dass of 'payers, say
(5).

14 It gives time for nwes (9).
16 Representatives of football

crowd In Leeds, perhaps
(9).

17 Bomb-proof sbeRer for 8,
i~

' :udjng oriental scholar
(8).

16 a snon-fong ? (8).
21 One lnterstettar Eti^n: (6).
22 Food for six joiners (9).
23 French journalist, a girl

(5 ).

25 Knoirior of a Herts town
assembly (5),

Solution of Puzzle No 14,560

Siiiissstsa

.

SflSfa®SisJ.,

5:553ffg?S51!s|^ o ra g m c

Stenplna Stonoa.
SPECIAL BVENTS ORCANISBR^ ss wsta «

Bral « “•*

PEARL be Pranhj Why wasn't I
Imdled ? 1 had a hot tip to
whisger; and a bunny hunt too i

PERCY THRILXJHGTON la deUghted'
with the enarta or those con-
cerned at The Yellowplaih Gallery.to himjour tua aestiieUc needs.

SEC FOR DIRECTOR.—Chelsea
_ Estate Aay.—flee Sec. Vacs.
*U p|P, SECTETARY P.A.—sea
Secretarial Vacancies.

PETER EATON, bookseller*, requireiwa person—see Non Sec.

D^SlTYHEAD REOp. by Cobham
Hall. Kant—see Public is Edoc.

ta5^' FABRICS CHELSEA needs
Showroom Auicuii—see Slap-

wgSvf
1

VOUS^F^ANCAIS 7—see
NICh£uu¥n W®Sf' 10.—See

Yachts is Boats Charter * Hire.
BECTETAHY/TParamai AsslstartL

- Mayfair soUcltore.—See Scc< •

. Vacs.
MATURE Blosdenca Graduate

reqd.—Sec Hon Sec* Appu.

HELP THE AGEP
You’re toarmly invited

So the Annual Service of
Voluntary and Christian

Service
ST MARTDi-IN.THE -

FIELDS, Trafalgar Square

WEDNESDAY, 6th APRIL
at 10.45 am

AAteess by TOE VERY REV

Lessons read by
• ANGELA RlPPOV-and
ROBERT DOUGALL
Service ctxudncted by.
fUE REV CANON”
NORMAN MOTLEY.
Of 6T MICHAELS.

CORNH1LL

ring your family and friends
to the

SHUTTLEWORTH
- - COLLECTION
of bUtorfc ampluu and

- road vehicle* . . .

:RSEY HEAR PICTURESQUE
Harbour. Oulet country turns*,
with 2 dbis. A l Binclo. b-bM %>.8) per night. SthgAB
^“““pdUtely for holidays tramApill-Oct. Phono 0034 30730.

COTSWOLDS. Beautifully ftmiiatiMi.a/m 3sasri&%
NORTH DEVON. — Cottage to lot.

aSSJ,!!
1- Cl010 Emoar.

CAIRNGORMS. Scotland.—Moder-«oruiae. eapeib view. Sleeps

HOLJOAY. HOUSE, Superb pavilionNorfolk ermat. Sleep IQ. u tuUi-raomo, £130 p.w. Own entrance

. Open today and enur day
10-3, at

OLD WARDEN AERODROME
the cB«'chosen for rtenlno nuu*
of B« Bat:. •'.Wing* "J aeries.
near B10fils«U71riA n*rf« VaNv

SSSk- vMT8 - Ford. HliSSn— .h«wegn_ 7-9 pjn.CHILDREN'S AND TEENAGERS'Adventure Holiday^*" trawil
Euperristou. frlwuiily tefltractor*.
o-ln-l prograiiunea Include call-
ing, canuilo), pony trcktlng. cor-

FREELANCE LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Contest Deputy Magazines acral
Don't' wait for Th0 Dudgot, ere
are fighting for your right to-
retaln-your saif-emproyed statue.

Don't delay. Ring Ann Price on
01-242 3535; or Diana Law on
01*242 281 S and help us to iwlp
youl

S. DEVON, tea, to C5-'6 '77. Sue-
SSJ?01--754 i 674 HsSo.

8 ' **
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE jO'» Hunt

'limes.
LUXURY NARROWBOAT. HeaUnfl

I

-•-—b ii»i i« mmuiu nun«om aea p.w. ox-sos zsm
reveal. • _

S. Devon, Dawllsh 3 mi*- Ccor-
eUn lioose in 7 acres, offer*
&'c . flats -r dinner & brcoUhst» LkTrir" OlWWiUH
ootlonal), children A- p«»te wel-
come. ATemheud <06ii Qaa) 27(5.

N.- -WALES. IdrBlc CannhoiUM.
SJcam/bcach peace. Booked

.

June •Aua-T-yOl Sfiift 3309.
SU53EX, Holiday coftoaa. Bleeps

4. tO If! Short BOTioU* ABril - Oct.
Close Chichester and harbour.

.52MSSSJF'JM?" a7al
.
t,b

l
e-

PROPERTY

LET!

NEAR
PUTNEY COMMON

Attractive architect designed,
recoiltly rodecoraa-.-d sludla
flat. hujly equipped oral
tunushed to toph BhuidarcL

£26.73 PElt WEEK

This well-styled ad-
vertisement attracted
the right kind of
response for this suc-
cessful vety contented
advertiser. He hopes
1o use The Times for
future advertising.
If this is the type of
response that you would
like

Phone

01-837 3311
NOW

and let The Times help
youl

Prlco# begin S ‘ _
'

PALMA • £43i0

"fiRONA- - -£39.5D

MALAGA £47.00

AUCAMTE .£45.00

IBIZA £4150

FARO £48.50

CGRFJ £55.56

ATHLKS £59.50

NICE £62.50

MALTA - £7150

DM £44JO
01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
tlJlnijr lluiwo.

S'.’6 I.'vgrnl SLrt-ai. WM.
WINTER

FUotua still Ave liable to dozens
Of UtB3*.

ATOL 5B3B _ _(Open Sat, 9. 00-13. 50

J

p.p. Inc. for groups 'pf 4.

£26.50- p.p. -for groups of 3.

£30.50 p.p. for groups of 2.
£32J50 p.p. for groups of 1.

01-836 7691 (London)
061-834 7013 (Manchester)
021-632 6723 (Birmingham]
041-221 6634 (Glasgow)
0703 36328 (Soton)
0272 425736 (Bristol)

Head Office:
OWNERS ABROAD LTD,

Guild House, Upper SI Uartin’s
Lane. London, W.C.2.

(ATOL 230B).

-TASTE THE DELIGHTS

Of THE EURO CAPITALS

. THIS EASTER
Spain. Portugal. Italy, Austria.
Switzerland and Germany.

Prices from £49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Agts)
41 Charing cro&s Rd.. Ivca
TcL 01-437 enOa/7093

ATHENS-CORFU
|

FROM £49
bLUtCB OCTOBER

SwaaJ prtec*. • nudenu and
'

nurros.

MANCHESTER

SPRING SAVERS
ElO oft Moochwtor depantares
Muy and June, bat burry.

EQUATOR .(ADI AGENT'S)
8 anuUui cnw Read.

London. W.C.i.
01-356 M6U.-01-340 D'JT
“ flIUamc Eilinita M

HERITAGE CARPETS
C.\RPlET SAVINGS
Up to 60% Reductions
initons—£BJ28 pur sq. yd.

8
\ elm Pile—£j.v6 pur

Shao PHc—£6.^5 per oq rt.
Hate Card—aiT^ffVSr
heritage carpets

ISSa Sloano Street.

• TeL : 730 9954/5/6/7 •
W—i

PRE-BUDGET WINE NOW
LAYTONS WINE VAULTS

Ttato end collect from London's fiaeet vfiat stocks
This WDQK'B SPECIAL OFFER for Tasting „ .

cfe^ScS? i
E^'^B,.'E

.'r
UIAEaE

bomaln'e BottlodCANARD DUCliQiB N.V. Brut- Chora nagne

For DCJ.Bo*1*
tocl VAT
Ltfi.ao-
El6.tH>
iilll.UU
C+l.OOCANARD DUCNBNif N.v: Bni“ c£un'ia6ne .. Em.OO

Many " bln end*'” of leading shippers ,
Open: Monday-spturcusr 9 a.nit-6 p.za.

CARS load«3—tooriDUs vrtnn advice available. Mbilminn order 1 *12*

batUto salted. (Auli.'chaquo only.
Manager: John Freeland

MAIL OHQER LINT At AILABLE
20 MD>LAND ROAD, N.WJ
Blongelde SL Pancras Station

TU: 01-387 8355

WE ARE OPEN TODAY

Printed and Published br Timre

© •mrM • Lumted at New Prtnung w°8*S*r*hSv-Tdiks NEWTSfAPESS Cray's inn Road. London
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